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AND STANDARD WRITTEN FINNISH1 
1. ORIGIN OF FINNISH BIBLE TRANSLATIONS 
The whole Bible has been translated into Finnish altogether 
three times: for the first time in the 17th century and then twice 
in the 20th century. These translations were done as committee 
work and aimed at official church use. The his tory of Bible 
translations, however, goes back to the 16th century, marking at 
the same time the birth of standard written Finnish. Mikael Agricola, 
an influential religious reformer and bishop, was the first person 
to translate the New Testament in 1548. His aim was to translate 
the whole Bible, but he managed only to finish some par ts of the 
Old Testament. In addition, he published other ecclesiastical books, 
including a primer and prayer books for church service. Since 
written Finnish did not exist before Agricola's time, he also became 
the founder of s tandard written Finnish with his translations. 
The first Bible translation committee, thus, had a good foundation 
for its work. The 1642 Bible became a large and magnificent piece 
of work, and very soon there was need to publish a new, smaller 
size version. This was carried out by individual clergymen, who 
produced three different revised editions in the 17th and 18th 
centuries. Of these, the edition by Antti Lizelius in 1776 was 
actually in use throughout the following century, all the way to 
1
 The ar t ic le is b a s e d on the p a p e r r ead at the i n t e r n a t i o n a l sc ient i f ic confe rence 
"Bible Trans la t ion in the L i t e r a tu re s of the P e o p l e of Russ ia , the CIS a n d the 
Baltic C o u n t r i e s " in M o s c o w on 2nd December , 1999. 
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year 1938. In fact, some revivalist movements still use this translated 
version of the Bible, even though its ortography has been modernized 
and some other minor adjustments have been made to its language. 
- I will later refer to this translat ion as the Lizelius version (1776/ 
1991), a l though the t e rm is not in general use. 
Dur ing the 19th century, the Finnish language unde rwen t a 
radical change process. For this reason a commit tee was set u p in 
the 1860s to carry ou t a new translat ion of the Bible. The n e w 
version, however, w a s no t approved until in 1938 (OT 1933, NT 
1938). This translation followed the methods of formal translation. 
Since the language u s e d in this t ranslat ion differs significantly 
f rom the modern s t a n d a r d s of wr i t t en Finnish, a new commit tee 
was set up as early as in the beginning of the 1970s. This n e w 
committee chose to a p p l y dynamic translation theories in its work 
and publ ished its vers ion in 1992. - I will later refer to these two 
committee translat ions as the formal (1938) and the dynamic (1992) 
translat ion. 
Besides the official Bible t ranslat ions, several unofficial and 
revised versions have also been m a d e by both indiv idual persons 
and working groups d u r i n g the 20th century in particular. The 
formal translation has been corrected to better reflect s tandard 
m o d e r n Finnish, or to make it more accurate in its wording; the 
newest of these vers ions is the N e w Testament t ranslat ion by 
'Raamattu Kansalle society' (1999). Two New Testaments in modern 
Finnish were also pub l i shed recently, one using the Living Bible 
as the source text ( t ransla ted into Finnish as Elävä Uutinen 1977 
'The living Promise ') a n d the second using the original text as 
the basis for translation (Uusi testamentti nykysuomeksi 'New Testament 
in modern Finnish' , 1972). 
2 . BIBLICAL LANGUAGE AS THE N O R M 
The first centuries of s tandard wri t ten Finnish, from the 16th 
century until the beg inn ing of the 19th century, are usually called 
the per iod of Old written Finnish (vanha kirjasuomi). The use of 
wri t ten Finnish was scarce, and mos t pr inted texts were spir i tual 
and aimed for church use. Some Finnish grammars and dictionaries 
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wri t ten in Latin were also publ i shed , but they did not include 
instruct ions for normat ive language usage. The language of the 
1642 Bible t ranslat ion was clearly seen as the norm, and this 
t ranslat ion was, thus , taken as a guide for wri t ten Finnish, not 
only in spelling bu t also in the selection of phonological and 
morphological var iants . This is an obvious conclusion in that Old 
wr i t ten Finnish texts clearly show whether they were wri t ten 
before 1642 or af ter that. The translat ion commit tee s tandard ized 
Agricola's or tography and inflectional forms, reducing the number 
of var iants , thus making the Bible more readable and easier to 
unde r s t and . 
Ant t i Lizel ius, w h o ac tual ly ed i ted two t rans la t ions of the 
Bible in the 18th cen tu ry (1758, 1776), was a c le rgyman, bu t 
still w a n t e d to d e v e l o p the F inn ish l anguage also for secular 
p u r p o s e s . He f o u n d e d the f i rs t F inn i sh - l anguage n e w s p a p e r , 
Suomenkieliset Tieto-Sanomat (1776), and acted as its ed i tor for 
a year. Lizel ius m a d e cons iderab le changes in the o r t o g r a p h y 
and express ion of Finnish, m a k i n g wr i t t en F innish much more 
accessible and closer to the p re sen t s t a n d a r d . There is one 
pa r t i cu l a r ly in te res t ing fea tu re in his re form: secular l anguage 
was more rad ica l ly changed than biblical l anguage . Even the 
o r t o g r a p h y used in the n e w s p a p e r was d i f f e ren t f rom that of 
the Bible. Biblical l anguage , however , still became the norm to 
be fo l lowed, and the spelling re forms apparen t in the newspape r 
d id no t become a n o r m unti l in the g r a m m a r books pub l i shed 
at the beg inn ing of the 19th century . 
3 . BIBLICAL FINNISH AND STANDARD WRITTEN FINNISH: THE PARTING OF 
THE W A Y S 
At the beginning of the 19th century a debate s tar ted over the 
re form of s tandard wri t ten Finnish because of the fact that Old 
wr i t ten Finnish had been based on western Finnish dialects, or at 
first even on their more local south-wes tern variant , namely that 
of the Turku district. Turku was the administrative and ecclesiastical 
centre of Finland at the time. One grammar ian of the time, in 
fact, referred to this s tandard as "the biblical dialect" as opposed 
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to the eastern dialects, which were the main basis for the language 
of folklore. For these reasons there was a debate aiming to expand 
- or even replace - the dialectal base of standard writ ten Finnish 
to include eastern Finnish variants in it. A moderate compromise 
was in the end reached, and a long period of reform started. The 
western dialectal founda t ion of s tandard Finnish was mainly 
preserved, but many eastern features were also incorporated, 
including phonological variants, inflectional forms, derivations 
and dialectal words. The language was also "pur i f ied" in that 
foreign elements, for instance foreign sentence structures, were 
removed or modified. A similar trend has marked the development 
of the Finnish language in the 20th century. 
In the 1900s the use of Finnish and Finnish literature underwent 
a remarkable process of diversification, and Finnish-language press, 
fiction, theatre, and school system were established. Theoretical 
and scientific study of the language was started, as well as systematic 
guidance and supervision in the use of Finnish. During the century 
a total of over 20 grammar books were published, first mostly in 
Swedish and later on also in Finnish. Up until that time Finnish 
had had the role of a vernacular, that is, it had been in the use 
of the common people, but in 1863 it was given an equal status 
with Swedish. Thus, even in terms of its structure and vocabulary, 
Finnish had developed into a full-fledged, cultural language, to 
be used in all spheres of life. 
Standard written Finnish changed in the 19th century so radically 
and so rapidly that a new translation of the Bible also became 
necessary. The Lizelius version had already been slightly modified, 
but in many cases the changes were not made until several decades 
after they had been adopted in other contexts of writ ten language 
use. Biblical language thus remained largely in the form established 
in the 18th century, and was no longer considered the norm for 
language use. Instead, grammar books and dictionaries replaced 
its status as a model for standard written Finnish. 
The new situation required for the second Bible translation 
committee to start its work in 1861. It chose the formal translation 
method as its approach, aiming at as literal a translation as possible. 
The final form of this translation was not completed until 1938. 
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Although it was completely d i f ferent f rom the Lizelius version, 
the language used was far f rom the contemporary modern Finnish 
used in other contexts of wri t ing. At first the commit tee had 
actually decided to renew the biblical language, too, but because 
of delays new members were appo in ted to the committee, and 
towards the end a more t radi t ional view on the language to be 
used was adopted . The explicit pr inciple behind the translat ion 
was to retain the solemn, ceremonial style and the old vocabulary 
a l ready labelled as "holy". 
As a consequence of this formal translation, then, the separation 
of spir i tual language f rom the secular, which had started in the 
socio-linguistic s i tuat ion of the 1900s, was formally established 
and sealed. A special, separate concept of Biblical Finnish (pipliasuomi) 
had been born, a genre which is still commonly seen as the 
embodiment of "religious l anguage" in Finland. The dist inctive 
style of Biblical Finnish is poetic, solemn, ceremonial and high-
f lown. 
4 . STYLISTIC FEATURES OF A R C H A I C BIBLICAL FINNISH 
What, then, is typical of "religious Finnish"? What is this Biblical 
Finnish that the Bible translat ion of 1938 canonized and many 
today ' s readers would not like to give up? What features made 
it "solemn, ceremonial and h igh-f lown"? 
In terms of its phonological and morphological s t ructure the 
formal translation fol lows the present s tandard to a great degree. 
The distinctive features that appea r in the text are mainly taken 
f rom western Finnish dialects. However , they are not considered 
dialectal, but , rather, archaic. One example is the plural genitive, 
which is formed f rom the singular s tem as opposed to the present 
p lural forms, as well as the 3rd pe r son possessive ending -nsa, -
nsä as opposed to the present end ing V + n: 
pi. gen.: kät/ten, vet/ten, poika/in, herra/in < sg. s tem käsi : kät-
' h and ' , vesi : vet- 'wa t e r ' , poika 'boy ' , herra ' lord ' , cf. käsi/en, vesi/ 
en, poiki/en, herroj/en < pl. s tem käsi-, vesi-, poiki-, herroi-. For 
example in 1938 we have: herrain Herra ja kuningasten Kuningas > 
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1992 herrojen Herra ja kuninkaiden Kuningas 'Lord of lords and 
King of k ings ' (Rev. 17:14)2; 
poss.: armossa/nsa, cf. armossa/an ' in his mercy'; bo th present 
forms are used in eas te rn dialects. 
The verbal s t ructure pitää tekemän ' to have to do ' is also of 
wes te rn dialect origin, modern Finnish using another kind of 
infinit ive form: pitää tehdä, as also the eastern dialects do. All 
these variants represent forms that standard written Finnish gradually 
d ropped in the 19th century; they have mainly been used together 
wi th eas tern dialect var iants and are still ment ioned in g rammar 
books. Since the Bible t ranslators h a d a choice, their preference 
was to a d o p t the older, more establ ished variant. 
The 1st person p lu ra l imperat ive form menkäämme is a form 
that has never been used in spoken Finnish or in the dialects. 
Instead, the passive present tense mennään ' let 's go ' , lähdetään 
'let's go, leave' is used to express suggestion. The formal translation 
of the Bible abounds however wi th examples of this imperat ive, 
and the old forms are also used in the li turgy of the Finnish 
Evangel ic -Lutheran Church , e. g. kiittäkäämme ' let us thank ' , 
ylistäkäämme 'let us praise', rukoilkaamme 'let us pray', tunnustakaamme 
syntimme ' let us confess our sins' . In many Bible contexts they 
appear extremely ceremonial , and even artificial. For this reason 
they have been replaced by more m o d e r n variants in the dynamic 
translation, mostly by the passive or normal present forms (menemme), 
sometimes also by the 2nd person plural imperative forms (menkää). 
The passive forms are used especially in the dialogue, for instance 
in the Gospel texts w i th their resemblance to spoken language. 
The old imperat ive fo rms have been retained in the new dynamic 
t rans la t ion only in g iv ing sp i r i tua l gu idance and in making 
suggest ions, suggest ions also inc luding the writer: 
2
 The Engl ish t rans la t ions h a v e been t aken f r o m The NL'ZO English Bible with the 
Apocryphs (= NEB), Oxfo rd Univers i ty Press / C a m b r i d g e Univers i ty Press 1970, 
or f r o m The Holy Bible, Translated out of the Original Tongues: and with the Former 
Translations Diligently Compared and Revised by his Majesty's Special Command (= 
HB), O x f o r d Univers i ty Press . 
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Mark 12:7 
1938 Tämä on perillinen; tulkaa, tappakaamme hänet, niin perintö 
jää meille 
1992 Hän on perillinen. Tapetaan hänet niin perintö on meidän 
'This is the heir; come on, let us kill h im, and the property-
will be ours ' (NEB). 
Psalms 95:6 
1938 Tulkaa, kumartukaamme ja polvistukaamme, polvillemme 
langetkaamme Herran, meidän Luojamme, eteen 
1992 Tulkaa, kumartukaa maahan, polvistukaamme Herran, Luojamme, 
eteen 
'Come! Let us throw ourselves at his feet in homage , let us 
kneel before the Lord who made us ' (NEB) 
Hebrews 13:13 
1938 Niin menkäämme siis hänen tykönsä "ulkopuolelle leirin" 
1992 Lähtekäämme siis hänen luokseen leirin ulkopuolelle 
'Let us then go to him outs ide the c a m p ' (NEB) 
In the Chr is tmas Story - St Luke's Gospel 2:15 - the shepherds 
say Menkäämme nyt Betlehemiin (1938) 'Come, we must go straight 
to Bethlehem' (NEB), more literally 'Let us go now even unto 
Be th lehem' (HB). The d y n a m i c t r ans l a t ion s imply says Nyt 
Betlehemiin!, l i terally 'Now to Bethlehem'. 
The syntactic structure of Old written Finnish was greatly influenced 
by foreign languages, which made it quite distinct f rom spoken 
Finnish. The language of the translation often followed the original 
text - in other words, either the original languages of the Bible or 
Swedish, German, and Latin. There were several un-Finnish expressions, 
for instance in the postpositional structures and in the use of the 
passive voice, agent, and the future tense. The passive voice of Finno-
Ugric languages is different in nature from that of Germanic languages, 
and the future tense is expressed by means of the present tense and 
does not have a category of its own. 
Ever since the 1800s there have been a t t empts to pur i fy the 
syntax of s t andard wri t ten Finnish from apparen t foreign effects. 
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Yet it is the syntax that makes the language of the formal translation 
so difficult . The sentences and clauses are long and complicated, 
par t icular ly in the epist les of the New Testament, and they still 
contain many passive and future constructions. Un-Finnish elements 
appear in the word orders used, for instance to follow the German 
sentence structure of put t ing the verb at the end of the clause. In 
Finnish, word order is relatively free and does not generally affect 
mean ing . However , it does h a v e an effect on w h a t is g iven 
p r o m i n e n c e in t he sentence , a n d more par t i cu la r ly , on the 
theme_rheme relat ionship. The exceptional w o r d order use of the 
formal translat ion, thus , places peculiar emphases to the words , 
giving an impress ion that biblical style can be character ized as 
having a dist inctive, exaggerated rhythm. 
5 . LEXICON AS A DISTINCTIVE CHARACTERISTIC OF BIBLICAL F I N N I S H 
The archaisms presented above are not only typical of Biblical 
Finnish. Old inf lect ional fo rms can also be used in poet ic or 
ceremonial style, a n d complicated sentence s t ructures have long 
been connected w i th legal language. What dis t inguishes religious 
language and biblical style f rom the previous, then, is their use 
of special vocabulary and phraseology. 
Since Agricola 's times, the Finnish l anguage has d r a w n its 
words from three ma in sources. The first source is spoken language, 
in other words, the dialects. Even biblical and liturgical words 
that have over t ime developed into theological terms may have 
their origin in an everyday dialect , a l though they might have 
been borrowed from other languages in the distant past. For instance 
ehtoollinen, a der iva t ive of ehtoo ' evening ' , referred s imply to the 
evening meal or d inne r in the wes te rn Finnish dialects. Today its 
only meaning is Eucharis t or the Holy Communion . In this way, 
dialectal words tha t were not very commonly used or had been 
d r o p p e d al together f rom everyday use have become "rel igious", 
because they are no t known any more f rom other contexts - in 
m o d e r n Finnish the eastern w o r d ilta and its der ivat ive illallinen 
' evening meal ' are used instead of the western variants ehtoo and 
ehtoollinen. 
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The second way in which the Finnish lexicon has expanded is 
by means of der ivat ion or compound ing f rom familiar words. 
This is easy because Finnish is an agglut inat ive language with 
great potent ia l for n o u n and verb derivation. Even Agricola knew 
how to exploit this characteristic of the language when he needed 
new w o r d s for his Bible translations. The above ment ioned word 
ehtoollinen was fo rmed by using the adjective der ivat ive -llinen, 
which refers concretely to temporality, to the time when something 
is happen ing : compare keväällinen ' h appen ing in the spr ing ' from 
kevät ' sp r ing ' and ehtoollinen ' h appen ing in the evening ' (as 
'meal eaten in the evening ' ) . This der ivat ional construct ion was 
adopted by religious language at a more abstract level so that 
many adject ives were formed by us ing it, as shown below: 
ajallinen ' t empora l ' < aika : aja- ' t ime ' 
taivaallinen ' heavenly ' < taivas : taivaa- ' heaven ' 
maallinen ' ear th ly ' < maa ' ear th ' 
maailmallinen 'wor ld ly ' < maailma 'wor ld ' 
hengellinen ' sp i r i tua l ' < henki : henge- ' spir i t ' 
uskollinen ' f a i th fu l ' < usko ' fai th, bel ief ' 
Derivat ives and compound words make the language sound 
"domest ic" and more unders tandable , as one knows the stem 
and the meanings of the derivations: 
armo 'mercy, grace ' 
armollinen 'merci ful ' ; armollisuus 'mercifulness , graciousness ' 
armoton 'merciless ' ; armottomuus 'merci lessness ' 
armahtaa (spiritual) ' to have mercy upon someone ' , (secular) 
'to pa rdon ' ; armahdus ' the act of being merciful , p a r d o n ' 
Thirdly, new words have been borrowed from foreign languages. 
Old written Finnish writers sometimes used direct loans or cognates 
in cases where there were no Finnish equivalents , as in religio(n) 
' religion', which does not exist in the Bible, and elementti 'e lement ' 
(2. Peter 3:10). The Finnish words uskonto ' rel igion' and alkuaine 
' e lement ' were first used in s tandard wri t ten Finnish in 1848 and 
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in 1829 respectively. An interest ing example is the loan word 
philosophy as used by Agricola in Col. 2:8: Philosophian ia turhan 
wietteluxen cautta ' t h r o u g h ph i losophy and vain deceit ' (HB, cf. 
NEB 'captured by ho l low and delus ive speculations ') . This word 
was replaced by järkeisoppi in the 1938 Bible and by viisauden 
oppi ' the doctr ine of w i sdom ' in the 1992 Bible. Al though the 
loan word is n o w a d a y s commonly used as the normal term for 
the discipline, it ha s not been accepted in the Bible t ranslat ions. 
In more recent t ranslat ions of the Bible direct bor rowings are 
only used in special terminology, such as synagoga, farao, apostoli, 
evankeliumi. Such presen t -day loan words as negatiivinen 'negati-
ve' , sosiaalinen ' social ' , normaali ' normal ' and idea ' idea ' , on the 
other hand , are no t par t of Biblical Finnish, a l though in some 
cases are used in the translat ion of the Living Bible. 
Foreign l anguages have, in fact, also inf luenced the Finnish 
lexicon in another important way, namely, through loan translations. 
Translating the loan w o r d directly into Finnish has been common 
practice ever since Agricola 's t ime, and many of the der ivat ives 
and compound words are actually loan translations; compare ajallinen 
' temporal ' (Latin temporalis), opetuslapsi 'disciple' (German Lehrjunge, 
Swedish lärjunge; lapsi 'child') , and ylösnousemus ' resurrect ion ' 
(German Auferstehung, Swedish uppständelse). 
When the h is tory of a s t andard writ ten language is as long as 
it is in Finland, there is time for many changes to take place in 
both word usage a n d meanings. After all, it is the lexicon that is 
the most variable e lement of any living language. Following this, 
the original mean ings of many old Finnish words have become 
more abstract, and essentially Christ ian vocabulary - such as armo 
'grace, mercy' , pelastus ' sa lvat ion ' and pyhä ' ho ly ' - has changed 
into theological terminology. W h e n words are no longer used in 
everyday life, they are easily seen as belonging to the religious 
genre . In the s a m e way u n u s e d der iva t ives become specia l 
terminology. For instance, many verbal derivatives with the ending 
-mus, -mys are a l ready theogical terms: 
katumus ' pen i tence ' < katua ' to repent ' 
lankeemus ' fal l ' < langeta ' to fal l ' 
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luopumus ' apos tasy ' < luopua ' to fall away f rom ' 
paatumus ' h a rdness of hear t ' < paatua ' to ha rden one 's hear t ' 
anteeksiantamus ' forgiveness ' < antaa anteeksi ' to forgive ' 
ylösnousemus ' resurrect ion ' < nousta ylös ' to s tand u p ' 
Kristuksen toinen tulemus ' the Second Coming of Chris t ' < tulla 
' to come' 
All these w o r d s were already used by Mikael Agricola in the 
16th century. Their der ivat ional endings -mus, -mys have been 
replaced in Modern Finnish - some of them also in the dynamic 
Bible translat ion - by other forms, for instance -minen or -o, as in 
tuleminen or tulo ' coming ' , anteeksianto ' forgiving ' : 
Matthew 24:27 
1938 Sillä niinkuin salama leimahtaa idästä ja näkyy hamaan länteen, 
niin on oleva Ihmisen Pojan tulemus 
1992 Sillä niin kuin salama leimahtaa idässä ja valaisee taivaan 
länteen asti, niin on oleva Ihmisen Pojan tulo 
'Like l ightning f rom the east, f lashing as far as the west will 
be the coming of the Son of Man ' (NEB) 
6 . MODERN BIBLICAL FINNISH 
The lexicon of Old wri t ten Finnish was not very extensive, 
even though it expanded along with the development of literature. 
However , towards the end of this period there were still m a n y 
impor tant and commonly used words missing, not to ment ion 
cultural and scientific vocabulary. As of the 19th century, s tandard 
wri t ten Finnish has adopted thousands of new words in the ways 
that were described above, that is by standardizing dialectal words, 
creating new ones through derivation, or by translating from other 
languages. New der ivat ional forms have come f rom the eastern 
Finnish dialects, for instance. A good example is the reflexive 
form derived by adding the ending -utu-, -yty-, which has substituted 
the use of foreign loan translat ions or non-reflexive equivalents: 
avautua ' to come open ' , leiriytyä ' to encamp' , mukautua ' to adap t 
oneself ' , toteutua ' to come t rue ' , tuhoutua ' to be dest royed ' . For 
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instance, the verb käyttäytyä ' to behave ' , f rom the verb käyttää ' to 
use ' , had former ly as equivalence käyttää itsensä ' to use oneself ' . 
Examples: 
Joshua 5:10 
1776/1991 Ja kuin Israelin lapset niin sioittivat itsensä [ 'placed 
themselves'] Gilgalissa, pitivät he pääsiäistä neljäntenätoistakymmenentenä 
päivänä sinä kuukautena, ehtoona, Jer ihon kedolla 
1938 Kun israelilaiset olivat leiriytyneet Gilgaliin, viettivät he sen 
kuukauden neljäntenätoista päivänä, ehtoolla, pääsiäistä Jerikon arolla; 
1992 Israelilaiset leiriytyivät Gilgaliin ja viettivät pääsiäistä sen 
kuun neljännentoista päivän iltana Jerikon tasangolla 
'And the chi ldren of Israel encamped in Gilgal, and kept the 
pass-over on the four teenth day of the month at even in the plains 
of Jericho' (HB) 
1. Cor. 13:4-5 
1776/1991 Ei rakkaus kadehdi - - Ei hän käytä itsiänsä sopimattomasti; 
1938 /1992 rakkaus ei kadehdi - - ei käyttäydy sopimattomasti 
'charity envie th not - - Doth not behave itself unseemly ' (HB). 
Rom. 12:2 
1776/1991 Ja älkäät sovittako teitänne [= itseänne] tämän maailman 
muodon jälkeen 
1938 Älkääkä mukautuko tämän maailmanajan mukaan 
1992 Älkää mukautuko tämän maailman menoon 
'Adapt yourselves no longer to the pattern of this present world ' 
(NEB) 
Rom. 6:16 
1776/1991 Ettekö te tiedä, että jolle te annatte itsenne palvelioiksi 
kuulemaan, sen palveliat te olette, jolle te kuuliaiset olette; 
1938 Ettekö tiedä, että kenen palvelijoiksi, ketä tottelemaan, te 
antaudutte, sen palvelijoita te olette, jota te tottelette; 
1992 Tehän tiedätte, että jos antaudutte orjina tottelemaan jotakuta, 
olette juuri sen orjia, jota tottelette 
'You know well enough that if you put yourselves at the disposal 
of a master, to obey him, you are slaves of the master w h o m you 
obey' (NEB). 
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The formal t ranslat ion of the Bible was done over a per iod 
w h e n the Finnish l anguage was unde rgo ing a d rama t i c and 
cont inuous change process (1860s -1930s). Despite its archaic style, 
the translators boldly introduced new vocabulary items in it. Thus, 
the 1938 Bible translation includes a wealth of everyday vocabulary, 
which is not the case in the Lizelius version, such as henkilö 'person' , 
johtaja ' leader ' , sukupolvi 'generation' , oppilas ' learner ' , kirje ' let ter ' , 
itsekäs ' se l f i sh ' , vieraanvarainen/vieraanvaraisuus ' ho sp i t ab l e , 
hospitali ty ' , huolehtia ' to take care of someone' , sitoutua ' to commit 
oneself'. Similar development can be seen in the dynamic translation 
to appear as the outcome of the work of the new translat ion 
committee; compared to the formal translation it includes again 
new, contemporary vocabulary, sue as tunne 'emotion ' , myötätunto 
' s y m p a t h y ' , mielikuvitus ' i m a g i n a t i o n ' , teeskentely ' p r e t e n c e ' , 
ihmiskunta 'mank ind ' , sateenkaari ' ra inbow' (1938 kaari 'bow') , 
osallistua ' to par t ic ipate ' , suhtautua ' to have an a t t i tude to'. What 
is common to these t ranslat ions, however, is that the theological 
terminology that dates back to Agricola's times has been retained, 
a l though in somewhat ad jus ted form. Thus, it is in fact the words 
belonging to the spir i tual and religious style that have been best 
preserved until our times. 
The recent dynamic translat ion of 1992, however, is completely 
different f rom the formal t ranslat ion in its t ranslat ion principles 
and expression. Morphology and syntax have been fully modernized, 
and foreign expressions omitted. The lexicon has also been changed, 
and the archaic words taken out. Familiar theological words appear 
s ide by side with present -day secular words, and m a n y concepts 
are referred to by several words depending on the context, as 
shown below: 
iankaikkinen (old) ~ ikuinen (new) 'e ternal ' 
vanhurskas ~ oikeamielinen ' r igh teous ' 
autuas 'blessed' ~ onnellinen ' h a p p y ' 
pitkämielinen ~ kärsivällinen ' pa t ient ' 
The disciples of Christ are still referred to by the loan translation 
opetuslapsi, but all other "learners" are referred to as oppilas (derivative 
of oppia ' to learn'): 
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Mark 8:27 
1938 Ja Jeesus lähti opetuslapsinensa Filippuksen Kesarean kyliin; 
1992 Jeesus ja hänen opetuslapsensa lähtivät Filippoksen Kesarean 
ympärillä oleviin kyliin; 
Cf. NT 1972 Jeesus ja hänen oppilaansa lähtivät Filippuksen Kesarean 
kyliin 
'Jesus and his disciples set out for the villages of Caesarea 
Phil ippi ' (NEB). 
Luke 6:40 
1938 Ei ole opetuslapsi opettajaansa parempi; 
1992 Ei oppilas ole opettajaansa etevämpi 
'A pupi l is not super io r to his teacher ' (NEB); cf. 'The disciple 
is not above his m a s t e r ' (IIB). 
The style of the dynamic translat ion is also affected by the 
fact that archaic and poet ic words have been replaced by their 
more neut ra l synonyms. This is par t icular ly apparen t in the Old 
Testament where the f igura t ive expressions typical of biblical 
language have been subs t i tu ted by more neutral expression or 
explained verbally. Thus , the f igurat ive style has in some places 
changed to resemble m o d e r n media language. Examples of the 
words that give the s tyle this kind of colouring are for instance 
hallinto ' admin i s t r a t ion ' , sisältö ' conten t ' , tavoite ' a im ' , tilanne 
' s i tuat ion ' , todiste ' p r o o f ' , toiminta 'act ion' , esiintyä ' to appea r ' , 
esittää ' to present ' , suunnitella ' to p lan ' , todeta ' to state ' , tarkistaa 
'to check', toteuttaa ' to carry out'. Some of these words have already 
been used in the fo rma l translat ion 1938, but their number has 
increased in thel992 translat ion. Yet the dynamic translation takes 
into account the fea tures typical of literary language - historical 
and poetic l i terature a n d letters. The result is that the language 
of the dynamic t ranslat ion is no longer uniform biblical language, 
as is the case with the previous translations. 
The release of the m o d e r n Bible translation has caused particular 
public discussion in Finland, mainly because wi th the formal 
translat ion people h a d got used to seeing biblical language use 
as separate from other language use. There have been complaints 
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about the plainness of the expression, and some have even claimed 
that the image of God has changed along with the new words 
used to describe His qualities and actions. The younger generations, 
however, have welcomed the reform, because it makes the Bible 
content more understandable. 
7 . CONCLUSION 
In conclusion, from the 1500s until the 1700s spiritual and 
secular language were, practically speaking, one and the same. 
Today, spiritual language is only one genre, and not even a uniform 
genre, because socio-linguistic developments affect all language 
use. Thus, even spiritual language varies according to situation 
and context, as well as topic and participants; young people have 
even developed their own religious slang. Biblical language no 
longer has the status it had up until the 19th century. As was 
mentioned above, there are several translations in official use, 
and many other groups than just theologians and linguists are 
interested in renewing and editing the language of the Bible. 
Dialectal translations of different texts are very popular today, 
and in addition to comic strips and the national epic Kalevala 
some Gospel texts and the Cathechism have been published in 
dialectal forms. 
I have not addressed the social and scientific context in which 
s tandard written Finnish developed and the Bible translations 
were carried out. It is obvious, of course, that s tandard written 
Finnish followed closely the development of Finnish society, for 
instance education, circulation of literature, folk instruction, and 
the status of the Finnish language. The disparity between secular 
and religious language in the 1800s was naturally strengthened 
and accelerated by the fact that state and church administration 
were separated from one another at that time. The theological -
such as pietistic and ecumenical - movements and the liturgical 
reforms of different times have also affected the language used 
by the church (for instance at the semantic level), which in turn 
has caused changes in the language of the Bible. Therefore, the 
many different translations can be seen to reflect the variety of 
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theological views and spiritual needs which prevail in the pluralistic 
and f r agmented society of today. 
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BIBLE TRANSLATIONS IN FINNISH 
1548. Se Wsi Testamenti (NT translated by Mikael Agricola). 
1642. Biblia ( translated by a committee). 
1685. Biblia (revised by Henr ik Florinus). 
1758. Biblia (revised by Ant t i Lizelius). 
1776. Biblia (revised by Antti Lizelius; new, linguistically modif ied 
edit ions up to the present) . 
1938. Pyhä Raamattu (OT 1933, NT 1938, a formal t ranslat ion by 
a committee). 
1992. Pyhä Raamattu (a dynamic t ranslat ion by a committee) . 
1969. Uusi Testamentti (NT, t ranslated by Aapeli Saarisalo, a formal 
translation). 
1972. Uusi testamentti nykysuomeksi (NT in modern Finnish, a dynamic 
translation). 
1977. Elävä Uutinen (NT, t rans la ted according to the Living Bible). 
1999. Uusi testamentti (NT, a m o d e r n formal translation). 

U L L A - M A I J A K U L O N E N - P I R J O N U M M E N A H O 
K A I D O N N E R ' S T H R E E U R A L I C E T Y M O L O G I E S 
Karl (Kai) Reinhold Donner (1888-1935) was the son of a famous 
professor and senator Otto Donner (the founder of the Finno-
Ugrian Society). 
Kai Donner was educated in Helsinki bu t he s tud ied also at 
the universi t ies of Budapest 1908 and Cambr idge 1911. In 1921 
he publ i shed his doctoral thesis on the phonet ics of Samoyed 
and other Uralic languages. He became docent of Uralic linguistics 
in 1924. In addi t ion to his linguistic interests he devoted himself 
actively also to patr iot ic movements and social organizat ions. 
Kai Donner was a great scholar and his research field was very 
vast. Besides the Samoyed he dealt with m a n y other languages 
and peoples such as the Turks and the Tungus. He was also interested 
in Samoyed folklore. 
He was sent on research journeys in the years 1911-1913 and 
1914 among the Samoyed peoples by the Finno-Ugrian Society. 
His last journey was in te r rupted by the outbreak of the 1st World 
War in 1914, thus he could not carry through all his plans. During 
his stay with the Samoyeds he collected extremely valuable materials 
regarding mainly the Southern Samoyed languages: Se l 'kup and 
Kamas. His Kamas material is of great impor tance for science, 
because it was collected among the last speakers of Kamassian. 
Together wi th Castrén he was the only researcher w h o became 
familiar wi th all l iving Samoyed languages. 
He publ i shed an interesting book of his journeys in Siberia: 
Siperian kansojen keskuudessa,1915, 1923. Anyhow, he was able to 
publ ish only a small par t of all the mater ia ls he had collected 
dur ing his research journeys among the Samoyeds, because of 
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his p rematu re dea th and n u m e r o u s social and patriotic activities. 
Kai Donner ' s Kamas and Ket material has been edited and 
pub l i shed by Aulis }. Joki.1 
The following three e tymologies wri t ten by Kai Donner: Finn. 
hakata ' to hew, cut, chop ' , huosia ' to scratch, rub, chafe ' and tiiti 
' s p a r r o w ' were m e a n t to be pub l i shed in 'Virit täjä ' , one of the 
major Fennie reviews, on E. N. Setälä 's 50th b ir thday, but for some 
reason this number w a s never i ssued. 
We have translated this short manuscript of K. Donner's reporting 
here the three abovement ioned etymologies. A reproduct ion of 
the original manusc r ip t is s h o w n in figure 1. 
The phonetic t ranscr ipt ion ha s been slightly simplified. In the 
who le manuscr ip t Donner uses the diacritics ts and dz to po in t 
the cacuminali ty of the nonpala ta l ized affricate. To help reading , 
this secondary fea tu re has been left unmarked . 
THREE URALIC ETYMOLOGIES 
Prof. Wichmann has shown in his work : "Zur Geschichte der 
finnisch-ugrischen anlautenden affr ikaten" ( F.U.F. XI: 173-290) that 
the nonpala ta l ized ts and dz in the initial posi t ion of the word 
in Proto Finno-Ugric correspond to c, t and c in Ostyak Samoyed. 
He mentions seven Samoyed words in his writing, which he compares 
wi th Finno-Ugric words . Personal ly I do not consider them all 
correct, but I think that even they reveal a l ready that in Ostyak-
Samoyed to the nonpala ta l ized affr icate in the initial posi t ion of 
the w o r d correspond c, t and c, of which the first one m u s t be 
c o n s i d e r e d o r ig ina l , because it is f o u n d in near ly all the 
dialects .Denoted w i t h a more exact t ranscript ion it s tands for ts 
which stands for t in some dialects by the river Tas and sometimes 
ts {-c ) in southern dialects. Anyhow, I myself have never heard 
the latter one, bu t Cas t ren deno tes it that way. It is not found by 
the river Ket, at least not now a n d I am inclined to believe that 
1
 See Aul i s J. Joki , Kamassisches Wörterbuch nebst Sprachproben und Hauptzügen 
der Grammatik ( LSFU 8), 1944, a n d Ketica.Materialen aus dem Ketischen oder Jenissei-
ostjaken. A u f g e z e i c h n e t v o n Kai Donne r . Bearbe i te t u n d h e r a u s g e g e b e n von Aulis 
J. Jok i . - MSFOu 108. 135 pp . 
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Castrén, who did not personally visit those areas, made a mistake 
in this respect. 
I w a n t to suppor t Prof. Wichmann 's thought and il lustrate it 
by a couple of new comparisons. On page 238 Wichmann mentions 
the Finnish word hakata, hakkaan, Vi tundo, caedo,violenter verbero', 
to which he connects according to Setälä the Lappish N (lpN) 
coakket, coakam and coakket, coakam Teviter crepitare, palpi tare (de 
horologio)' and as a new comparison of his own the Erzya Mordvin 
tsukams, ' anklopfen , anstossen (tr.), s t ampfen ' , skams, ' s t ampfen ' , 
Moksha Mordvin Y cakams id. 
The Ostyak-Samoyed word , found in the Tsaia-dialect tsalärj, 
tsak'k'3iiriari 'clear one 's throat, get out of brea th ' may fit here 
phonetically. 
To the same group belongs also the Ostyak-Samoyed word 
tsüttsä (Ket) 'scratch, a bit of birch bark to clean dishes, basins ' , 
tsüdzdldzaB (Tym) 'scratch ( one ' s ears etc.)', which I would like 
to connect with the Finnish word huosia ' schaben, kratzen, scheuern', 
Cheremis KB tsü(tsem 'meisseln, ab t ragen,abnutzen (ein Kleid) ' , 
Votyak JS tsuzini, M. tsuzni etc, ' fegen, kehren, abfegen, abkehren ' 
(cf. Wichmann I.e. p. 243). 
To the original dz series be long Fi. tiiti, tiitinen 'Sperl ing, 
Meise ' , lp N cicce, cice 'passer, avicula ' , S cice, cicok, eieoka, cöc 
' p a rus circtus' etc, Ziryene UD. P dz[dz 'Vögelchen,Vöglein ' etc., 
Ostyak (Patk) I cis-vöje 'kleiner Vogel, Spatz ' , etc. 
This Finno-Ugric word corresponds exactly to the Ostyak-Samoyed 
(Tym) tsidzi 'a small bird, song-bird ' ; this reveals that the Finno-
Ugric dz phoneme in initial posi t ion s tands for the same ts in 
Ostyak-Samoyed, which still appears as an equivalent of this group. 
On the basis of the examples given by Wichmann and myself 
it is impossible to say whether this state goes back to Proto-
Samoyed. 
However , the original Ostyak-Samoyed equivalent seems to 
be ts, in spite of the fact that in certain rare dialects appear t and 
probably ts. 
I have not treated here the quest ion more extensively f rom the 
Samoyed point of view, because it does not really belong to Virittäjä's 
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programme. With this little contr ibution I have s imply wanted to 
join those w h o express their thanks and gra t i tude to Professor 
Setälä today on his 50th birthday. 
Kai Donner 
Kai Donner ment ions the publicat ion "Virit täjä" at the end of 
his article. However , there was never any special number on the 
occasion of Setälä's birthday. The formulation "today" in the original 
Finnish manuscr ip t (" tänä päivänä") may be due to a possible 
oral presenta t ion of the paper in quest ion. 
The n a m e s of the languages that Donner uses correspond to 
the fol lowing m o d e r n names: Lapp = Saami, Cheremis = Mari, 
Votyak = U d m u r t , Zi ryene = Komi, Ostyak Samoyed = Selqup. 
The paper is written in the context of Setälä's theory on historical 
phonology, called the gradation theory. The theory includes different 
series of consonants ( strong and weak representation ). The theory 
was rejected in the f irst half of the 20th century bu t it did not 
affect all of the lexical comparisons made by Setälä and others, 
because they had o ther motivat ions as well . 
The verb hakata "to hew ' is considered as a possible Finno-
Permic w o r d and the compar ison with the Mordvin verbs is still 
relevant. This comparison was not, anyhow, first made by Wichmann, 
but by Setälä in his "Yhteissuomalainen äännehis tor ia" ( A sound 
history of Finnic ) in 1890, and Setälä had found more equivalents 
in the Permic languages , still considered as possible in SSA where 
also another possibil i ty is given concerning the e tymology of this 
Finnish verb: a possible loan from Germanic. Donner never published 
his idea of this Selqup equivalent . 
The Finnish word huosia 'cleaning swif t ' in its turn is nowadays 
considered as the same word as hosia 'horsetail (Equisetum)' which 
has been the most common material to this tool. Whether the 
verb huosia ' schaben, kratzen, scheuern ' ever existed in Finnish, 
is not clear. Probably it has appeared only in Lönnrot 's dictionary 
(1880). Donne r ' s compar i son of the Votyak (Udmurt ) and Selqup 
words is still considered as relevant and possible. The Selqup 
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word appears in the Finnish etymology for the first t ime in SKES 
and it is possible that the information comes from this manuscript. 
The word tiiti is considered as a late, onomatopoeic word in 
Finnish, because it has no equivalents in other Baltic Finnic 
languages. 
The question need not, anyway, be simple as that. 
The phonetic conventions in a language can be very old and 
it is quite possible that similar onomatopoeic words in related 
languages can be of common origin. This is probably hard to 
show with the etymological methods we have available.The situation 
is complicated because there are similar words also in many non-
related (Indo-European) languages. 
Figure 1 
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ABBREVIATIONS 
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SSA = Suomen sanojen alkuperä. 
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GRAMMATICALIZATION AS A 'UNIDIRECTIONAL' 
PROCESS OF CHANGE: 
EVIDENCE FROM SOME URALIC LANGUAGES 
1 . I N T R O D U C T I O N 
Grammaticalisation is the phenomenon by which (using Meillet 
(1912: 131) words), "le passage d 'un mot autonome au rőle d'élément 
grammatical" is accomplished. In practice, from major lexical 
categories, such as nouns, verbs and adjectives, minor grammatical 
categories are created, such as prepositions and postpositions, 
adve rbs and auxil iaries, which in turn may be fu r the r 
grammaticalised to become affixes. Grammaticalisation is a common 
p h e n o m e n o n in l anguages and it is accomplished th rough 
(apparently) regular, sequential, irreversible stages of development 
(Vincent 1980; Traugott & Heine (eds) 1991; Lass 1997): 
1. progressive reduction / simplification of the phonetic shape 
of the original noun; 
2. loss of its specific semantic content; 
3. cliticisation and (eventually) agglutination. 
This means that full words, with their own lexical content, 
may become grammatical, connective words, which simply mark 
a particular construction, whereby the change of category status 
tends to be accompanied by a reduction in phonological form 
and a 'bleaching' of meaning. Thus, grammaticalisation is usually 
a global process of change that affects the phonology, morphology, 
semantics, and ultimately, the syntax of the elements involved in 
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the change. Furthermore, the whole process suggests the existence 
of genuine, directional pathways in morpho-syntactic changes. 
One of the most f requent processes of grammaticalisation is 
the one by which original , full n o u n s are t ransformed into 
postpositions, and eventually, through the final stage (3), into 
suffixed Case endings, along the pa thway shown in (4) below 
(Givón 1971): 
4. N o u n > Postposit ion > Clitic > Case ending 
As mentioned, each step along this path seems to be irreversible, 
in the sense that, once a noun has become a postposition, it can't 
become a noun again (although the noun and the postposition 
formed from it can co-exist in the language), and a Case ending 
cannot detach itself to become a postposition, or a full noun. 
And, in fact, thus far there do not seem to be exceptions to the 
uni-directionality of this process. 
The Uralic (U) languages provide further evidence in suppor t 
of the thesis of the uni-directional nature of grammaticalisation. 
In fact, several (mainly eastern) U languages have developed 
postposit ions and / o r Case endings from ordinary, full nouns 
through the process of grammaticalisation, whereby the various 
phases of development as reported in (l)-(4) above are all well 
represented, and always and only according to the expected order. 
On the other hand, those languages (mainly the western languages) 
which present instances of 'reversals' and therefore might appear 
at first to contradict the 'uni-directionality' thesis, in reality form 
their Case endings not through the process of grammaticalisation, 
but through a different process, called co-optation / exaptation. 
In what follows, we shall illustrate this state of affair by reporting 
several, crucial examples of grammaticalisation of nouns into 
postpositions / Case endings d rawn from several U languages, 
as well as an example of co-optation / exaptation drawn from 
the Finnic languages. 
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2 . EXAMPLES OF GRAMMATICALISATION IN SOME URALIC LANGUAGES 
2 . 1 . GRAMMATICALISATION IN K H A N T Y 
In Khanty, the process of grammatical isat ion of nouns into 
pos tpos i t ions is still clearly be tween the first and second s tage 
a long the pa th of development as represented in (l)-(3) and (4). 
In fact , in this l anguage (as wel l as in Samoyed and Mari) 
postpositions are nouns with defective paradigms and distributions, 
and it is of ten difficult to d r a w a clear bounda ry be tween the 
class of nouns and that of postposi t ions , since many nouns can 
enter into ad hoc postpositional constructions, such as kiim 'extent' . 
As Abondolo (1998c: 367) says, "postposi t ions are nouns wi th 
defect ive pa rad igms and dis tr ibut ions. Some have only one form, 
w i t h foss i l i sed , synchronica l ly o p a q u e Morphology , e.g. the 
intrinsically Lative mocd ' ( to)as far as',. ..Most, however, occur 
with at least one, and usually two or more synchronically segmentable 
local suffixes at tached, e.g. Lative pii'r-aa ' to beh ind ' : Locative 
p'ii'r-nd 'behind, after'..". Compare the following examples (example 
(5) is from Abondolo (1998: 367), whose transcription is reproduced); 
examples (6) and (7) are f rom Gulya (1966: 92)): 
5) tuut-eem kiim-nd 
mouth-my extent-Loc. 
' up to my mouth ' . 
6) 10/ 7 kat kas-nd lal'wdl/ 
he house space=behind-Loc. s tands 
he s tands behind the house 
7) lő, wy mo7 l-d l-ä ät'L-l jő, "s 
he side-his-Lat. e lder=brother-his came 
instead of him his elder brother came 
As shown in these examples, the noun used in a postposi t ional 
function, just like any ordinary noun, can occur without any ending 
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or can be inflected. In the latter case it may be inflected wi th a 
Case ending, normal ly a ' p r imary 1 ' , s imple local Case ending, as 
in (5) and (6), or wi th a Possessive and a Case ending, as in (7). 
Compare also the following example from the Muzhi dialect, where 
the postposi t ion elti, elta 'ou t , of, f rom, o f f ' codify an ablative 
funct ion (see Rédei 1965: 37, 75): 
8) kür elti 
vil lage f rom ' f rom the village' 
2 . 2 GRAMMATICALISATION IN HUNGARIAN 
The Case system of Modern Hungar ian , which is fully fo rmed 
(al though a few Case endings are still in the process of being 
created at present), has mostly derived form the grammaticalisation 
process descr ibed in (4). The process of transi t ion f rom n o u n / 
postposi t ion into Case endings has taken place in recent historical 
times, and it is clearly documen ted in the oldest Hungar ian texts. 
The examples given below, der ived f rom the famous text Halotti 
Beszéd 'Funera l Orat ion ' (the first Hungar i an text, dated be tween 
1 1 9 2 and 1 1 9 5 ) , speak for themselves. They show how the secondary, 
' complex ' 2 Case endings present in m o d e r n Hungar ian derive 
f rom an original (spatial- type of) noun, which can be inflected 
with a s imple , p r imary Case ending and (possibly) a Possessive 
ending (examples f rom the edi t ion by Molnár & Simon ( 1 9 7 7 : 2 7 ) ; 
see also Imre ( 1 9 7 2 : 3 3 3 - 3 3 4 ) ) : 
1
 In the U l a n g u a g e s the re are t w o t y p e s of C a s e e n d i n g s : a) s imple , ' p r i m a r y ' 
Case e n d i n g s a n d b) c o m p l e x , ' s e c o n d a r y ' Case e n d i n g s (for w h i c h see n o t e (2) 
be low) . The p r i m a r y e n d i n g s , w h i c h consis t i n d e e d of s imp le f o r m a n t s (u sua l ly 
the mos t bas i c s o u n d s ) , a re he ld to b e the m o d e r n re f lexes of the o r ig ina l , P ro to -
Ural ic C a s e e n d i n g s . 
2
 The secondary, complex Case e n d i n g s are end ings wh ich consist of the combina t ion 
of two e l e m e n t s , o n e of w h i c h at leas t is a s i m p l e , p r i m a r y Case e n d i n g . These 
complex e n d i n g s , w h i c h a re f o r m e d e i the r t h r o u g h g r a m m a t i c a l i s a t i o n or t h r o u g h 
co -op ta t ion , c a n n o t be t raced back to the o ld , P ro to -Ura l i c Case e n d i n g s . They 
are in fact n e w (and o f t e n qu i t e r ecen t ) c rea t ions , f o r m e d d u r i n g the h i s tor ica l 
d e v e l o p m e n t of the i n d i v i d u a l U l a n g u a g e s . 




> gyümölcs-ben ' inside, in the f rui t ' 
> viläg-ba ' [movement] into [inside] 
Modern Hungarian 
the w o r l d ' 
11) timnuce-bel-ev-l > tömlöc-ből ' [movement] out of [the 
inside of] p r i son ' 
12) gimilcic-tu-l (—tv-l) > gyümölcs-tői ' [movement j f rom the 
[surface of] f ru i t ' 
In examples (10) and (11) the o rd ina ry n o u n bél ' entrai ls , 
i n t e r io r ' (which still exist as an i n d e p e n d e n t noun in Modern 
Hungar ian) has a postposit ional funct ion and preserves its sound 
shape , whi l s t in (9) the same n o u n / pos tpos i t ion , hav ing lost 
its or iginal sound shape t h rough phonologica l reduct ion , has 
been grammat ica l i sed and t r ans fo rmed into a Case end ing . As 
a pos tpos i t i on , and then as a Case e n d i n g , bél is r egu la r ly 
cons t ruc ted wi th simple, p r imary endings : Locative -n ( < *- n, 
with a superessive function) in (9); Lative -e in (10), and Ablative 
-I (* -/) in (11). These cons t ruc t ions clearly shows the t rans i t ion 
f rom n o u n / pos tposi t ion into Case end ing . In fact, in (9) we 
have a l ready the Case end ing in its cur ren t form (as s h o w n by 
the compar i son with M o d e r n Hungar i an ) . This is not yet the 
case in (10) and (11), where bél has not yet unde rgone any 
reduc t ion or change in its phonet ic shape . In other words , we 
find attested in this old text the intermediate stage in the formation 
of the m o d e r n Case end ing -ba ~ -be < -bel-e (in (10)) and the 
in t e rmed ia te stage in the fo rmat ion of the m o d e r n Case end ing 
-ból ~ -bői < -bel-ev-l (in (11)), whils t the in te rmedia te s tage in 
the deve lopmen t of the m o d e r n Case end ing -ban ~ -ben is 
missing. It is also interes t ing to observe that the pos tpos i t ion in 
vilag-bele in (10) does not obey the rules of vowel harmony. This 
in turn means that this e lement has no t yet completely lost its 
autonomy, although the way it is written - attached to the preceding 
n o u n - seems to suggest that the process of clit icisation has 
somehow s tar ted . 
In (12) the form -tu-l, that is, the original noun / pos tposi t ion 
+ the Ablative -I ( > Modern Hun . -tói — tő i ) is again ful ly a Case 
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end ing , in the s ame way as -ben in gimilsz-be-n of example (9). 
The original n o u n / postposi t ion is no longer in use in the current 
language , but it has been reconstructed as F-U *tiije (*tiiqe) ' root , 
base (of the tree), s tem' . From this stem also Finn, tyvi and Hun . 
tő (Acc. töve-t), as well as other pos tpos i t ions / Case endings in 
Komi / Zyrian and Mordvin,3 are derived (see UEW 523 and Baker 
1985). 
2 . 3 GRAMMATICALISATION IN THE WESTERN LANGUAGES 
The western U languages have developed their complex Case 
endings mostly through the process of co-optation (see the following 
paragraph) . However , there are a few instances of format ion of 
Case endings t h rough grammatical isa t ion also in some wes te rn 
languages and dialects, such as Estonian and Ingrian. Once again, 
the process of grammat ica l i sa t ion takes place, regularly, a long 
the semantic, phonological and morphosyntactic pathways outlined 
in (l)-(3) and (4) above. Often, the two func t ions - postposi t ions 
and Case endings - may coexist wi th in the same stage of language, 
as one would expect it to h a p p e n along the pa th of transit ion. 
In Estonian, for example, we wi tness the g radua l development 
of the postposi t ion 4 kas ~ kaas ~ kaass etc. 'wi th ' (equivalent 
to Finn, kanssa) a n d the Comita t ive Case end ing -ka —ga 'w i th ' 
de r ived from it. This process is well documented in texts since 
the 16th / 17th Centur ies ( regarding the semantic development of 
-ga see Oinas (1961)). Compare the examples (13) and (14), f rom 
Kokko (2000/2001:111), who refers to the speakers of Savakko in 
Estonia, and examples (15) and (16), from Laitinen-Lehtinen (1997: 
3
 F o r example , the n o u n / p o s t p o s i t i o n d e r i v e d f r o m th i s s t e m is -din in Komi . 
In t h i s l a n g u a g e too , a c c o r d i n g to Baker (1985: 170), ' t h e r e is no r e a d y - m a d e 
cri terion by which an e lement can be judged definitively a Case suffix or a postposit ion' . 
4
 M o r e in detai l , a c c o r d i n g to O inas (1961), in the ea r l i e s t pe r i od of the Es ton i an 
l i t e r a t u r e (16th / 7 th C e n t u r i e s ) a p p e a r e d the p o s t p o s i t i o n s kas, kaes, kaas, kaass, 
kalis, etc. (which g o v e r n e d the Gen i t i ve case) , as wel l a s the equ iva l en t f o r m s in 
-n, s u c h as käen, koen, kahn, gan ( the -n f o r m s were , f o r the mos t pa r t , c o n f i n e d 
to t h e 17th Cen tu ry , w i t h on ly a f ew e x a m p l e s d a t i n g f r o m the p r e v i o u s a n d the 
f o l l o w i n g cen tur ies ) . 
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7-8) - in (13) and (14) the bounda ry be tween postposi t ion and 
Case end ing is ra ther loose: 
13) Tämän kans puhelimme 
this wi th we=talked 'we talked with this ' 
14) minä käisin tämän kaa puhelemmaa. 
I s tar ted this wi th to=speak 
'I s tar ted to speak wi th this ' 
15) auto-ga 
car-with 'with the car ' 
16) vana isa-ga 
old father-with 'wi th the old fa ther ' 
Similarly, in Ingrian the -ka e lements are used bo th as Case 
endings and as postpositions (although the latter use is less frequent), 
the boundary between the two functions being, again, rather loose. 
In fact -ka may display Case ending type of features, such as 
adapta t ion to vowel harmony (as shown in (18a) and (18b) below), 
as well as postposi t ion type of features, such as lack of casual 
congruence (see: suuren työn-kä in (20) and not *suuren-ka työn-
kö). Compare the following, western-Ingr ian examples (examples 
(17) and (20) are f rom Kokko (2000/2001: 111-112); examples (18a 
& b) and (19) are f rom Oinas (1961: 49)): 
17) Sittetn minä [menin\Akselin-kà naimisi 
then I [went] Akseli-with marr iage=into 
' then I got marr ied to Akseli ' 
18a) Häneij-kä / 18b) Hatuq-kä 
him-with hat-with 
'wi th h im' 'wi th the ha t ' 
19) Kuninkaan tiittären kans 
king daugh te rwi th 'with the king's daughter ' 
20) suure-n työn-kä 
great-Gen. work-wi th 'wi th great work ' 
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A Comitat ive Case ending -kaa (equivalent to Est. -ka ~ -ga 
and Ing. -ka), can be found also in some Finnish dialects. This 
ending, once again, usual ly lacks the features typical of the Case 
endings (as shown in (21a & b below)) , that is: 
a) it is not a d a p t e d to vowel h a r m o n y 
b) it is not a d d e d to the stem of its head-noun , as it is instead 
the case, for example , in Finn, vanha-lla pöydä-llä 'o ld-on 
table-on, on the old table' 
c) the head -noun it co-occurs w i t h is inflected in the Genit ive 
case, this being a feature typical of postposi t ions 
21a ) Marja-n-kaa / 21b) Yrjö-n-kaa. 
Marja-Gen.-wi th Yrjö-Gen.-with 
'w i th Maria ' 'w i th Yrjö' 
Notice, however , tha t adap ta t ion to vowel ha rmony can be 
found in some very restricted dialectal areas in the Kymenlaakso 
region (Tytärsaari); compare for example: kärrin-kää 'cart-with, 
wi th the car t ' (see Laitinen & Leht inen 1997:7; see also Oinas 
1961:48). This var ia t ion confirms tha t the e lement in quest ion is 
indeed in a face of t ransi t ion, and , therefore, of instability. 
Similarly, Possessive suffixes as well as var ious other k inds of 
particles precede the element -kaa (Lehtinen 1997: 8). This sequence 
order, again, points to the fact that the -kaa e lement has not yet 
reached the s tatus of Case ending, since in Finnish Possessive 
endings a lways fo l low Case endings , as shown in the fol lowing 
examples: talo-ssa-ni 'house-in-my, in my house', talo-ssa-kin 'house-
in-too, in the house too ' , ystävä-lle-ni ' fr iend-to-my, to my f r iend ' , 
ystävä-lle-kin ' f r iend- to- too, to the f r iend too' , etc. Compare the 
examples (22a & b) below: 
22a) isä-ns-kaa / 22b) isä-n-ki-kaa 
fa ther-his -wi th father-Gen-too-with 
'wi th his f a t h e r ' 'w i th the father too' 
The fol lowing d i ag ram by Lait inen & Lehtinen (1997: 8) shows 
the deve lopment of the cliticised f o r m -kaa f r om the postposi t ion 
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kanssa 'wi th ' , which, in turn, is believed to der ive f rom kansa-
ssa, that is, the original, independent noun kansa 'people '5 inflected 
in the Inessive Case: 
23) Kansa-ssa (noun) > kanssa (postposition) > -kaa (clitic element) 
At this point it is appropr ia te to quote Finnish fo rms such as 
pää-llä l iterally 'on the [surface of the] head ' , pää-ltä ' f rom the 
[surface of the] head ' , pää-lle 'onto the [surface of the] head ' , 
etc., which are regular ly inflected forms of the ord inary noun 
pää ' head ' . In addi t ion, these forms can be in turn utilised as 
pos tpos i t iona l const ruct ions , equiva lent to the pos tpos i t ional 
constructions of Hungar ian and Khanty discussed above (the head 
noun being in the Genit ive Case). The postposi t ions with the 
stem pää- appear in all the Balto-Finnic languages. Compare the 
fol lowing examples: 
24a) Kissa istuu pöydä-n pää-llä 
cat sits table-Gen. head-on [surface of] 
' the cat sits on [the surface of] the table ' 
24b) Kissa menee pöydä-n pää-lle 
cat goes table-Gen. head-onto [the surface of] 
' the cat goes onto [the surface of ] the table' 
24c) Kissa tulee alas pöydä-n pää-ltä 
cat comes down table-Gen. head-f rom [the surface of] 
the cat comes d o w n from [the surface of] the table 
Other body par ts terms which, like pää, can be used in a 
grammatical ised / postposi t ional func t ion whilst still being used 
as ord inary nouns are the following: käsi ' hand ' , rinta 'chest ' , 
kylki ' s ide, f lank ' , etc. (see Ojutkangas 2001). 
5
 The w o r d kansa is be l ieved to have been b o r r o w e d f rom Pro to-Germanic , where 
its m e a n i n g w a s ' (c rowd of ) peop le ' . The w o r d is his tor ical ly of the s ame origin 
as Hansa, the n a m e of the med ieva l t rade u n i o n t o w n in N o r t h e r n Germany . The 
mean ing of ' ( c rowd of) p e o p l e ' has been inher i t ed also in Finnish. 
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The Estonian equiva len t of the Finnish postposi t ions in pää-
(as repor ted in (24a)-(24c)) are the postposi t ions der ived from 
the n o u n pea ' head , top par t of body ' . Compare at this regard the 
local series: pea-l ' on ' , pea-le ' on to ' , pea-lte ' f rom ' . Among the 
other pos tpos i t ions (wi th related funct ions) that derive f rom the 
noun pea one could also quote pea-st, which expresses quali ty of 
state of being, w h e r e b y both the postposi t ion pea-st and its 
head-noun are in the Elative form (except in the case of the participial 
form in -nud / -tud, where the h e a d - n o u n is in the Nominative) . 
The whole construction can be replaced by the Essive Case, although 
the two construct ions may convey different semant ic nuances. In 
other words , the Case ending and the equivalent postposi t ional 
const ruct ion are no t freely interchangeable, even though both are 
possible f rom a pure, grammatical po in t of view (see Mikone 2000: 
26, 27). 
25a) punase-st pea-st / 25b) punase-na 
red-Ela. head-Ela. red-Ess. 
'as red, in a red status ' 'as red , in a red status' 
26a) väsi-nud pea-st / 26b) väsinu-na 
t ired-Part . head-Ela. tired-Ess. 
'as tired, in a tired s ta tus ' 'as tired, in a tired status' 
To conclude this line of though t s one may observe that in 
Hungar ian too there are a few, ordinary nouns that can also function 
as postpositions. We have already seen above the noun bél 'entrails, 
in te r ior ' , which was used as a pos tposi t ion and / o r Case ending 
in Old Hungar ian , b u t which has defini t ively turned into a Case 
end ing in Modern Hungar ian . One can now quote the lexical 
item mell 'chest, breas t ' , which can also be used as a postposit ion 
in the current language, and which displays an interesting, coherent 
behaviour . If the i tem mell is used as a noun, and if it co-occurs 
with a Possessive and Case end ing , the reciprocal order of these 
end ings is "Possessive - Case", the normal order required in 
H u n g a r i a n in connect ion with nouns : melle-m-ben 'chest-my-Loc., 
in my chest ' ; compare for example barát-om-nak ' f r iend-my-Dat . , 
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to my fr iend ' . If instead mell is used in a postposi t ional funct ion 
then the oppos i t e order takes place, as normal ly required in 
connection wi th postposi t ions: melle-tt-em 6 'chest-Loc.-my, beside 
me'; compare for example köz-t-iik (~ közö-tt-iik) ' interstice-Loc.-
3 rdPlu., be tween , among them' . 
3 . T H E PROCESS OF CO-OPTATION / EXAPTATION 
As ment ioned in the Introduction, there do not seem to be 
except ions to the un id i rec t iona l n a t u r e of the p rocess of 
grammatical isat ion, and, in particular, to the process of formation 
of Case endings f rom nouns / postposi t ions. More generally, the 
fol lowing state of affairs, as expressed by Lass (1997:258), does 
not appear to have been contradicted so far: 
27a) In a given morphological envi ronment , assuming that the 
phono log i ca l subs tance is not i n n o v a t i v e l y a d d e d to, 
informat ion tends to be lost, not gained overt ime 
27b) therefore grammaticalization (in the sense of growing opacity 
of segments or morphs with respect to their original morpho-
syntactic significance) is likely to be irreversible: all merger, 
no split 
And, in fact, the few instances of reversals to the direction of 
semantic and morpho-syntact ic deve lopment i l lustrated in (27a 
& b) which have been reported in the l i terature seem to be only 
apparent exceptions, due "to the addi t ion of n e w (morphological 
or d o w n g r a d e d lexical) material , i.e. reanalysis" , to use again 
Lass ' (ibid.) words . In other words , these appa ren t ' reversals ' are 
in reality the resul t of the process of 'co-opta t ion ' (also called 
6
 The o the r i n t e r e s t i n g p h e n o m e n o n connec t ed w i t h the d o u b l e f u n c t i o n of this 
n o u n is the fact tha t d i f f e r e n t Locat ive e n d i n g s a re u s e d in connec t i on w i th one 
or the o the r f u n c t i o n . In the n o m i n a l f u n c t i o n the C a s e e n d i n g used is tha t 
secondary , complex Locat ive e n d i n g -ban ~ -ben, w h o s e f o r m a t i o n w a s i l lus t ra ted 
in e x a m p l e s (9 ) - ( l l ) , w h i l s t in the p o s t p o s i t i o n a l f u n c t i o n the Case e n d i n g used 
is the ' p r i m a r y ' , s i m p l e Locat ive -t, d i rec t reflex of the ( s u p p o s e d l y ) o r ig ina l , P-
U *-t. 
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'exaptation'7) , that is the process of re-utilisation of pre-existent, 
non-Case material or the process of re-organisation of the original 
Case endings themselves in order to build new Case endings / 
systems. In other words, new, complex (and often coherent) sub-
systems are formed through the following two stages of development: 
• a) the split t ing of the original, more general meaning of 
some of the original Cases, 
• b) the combinat ion of these old Case endings (and / o r 
derivational and other kinds of grammatical material) 
These new Case endings / sys tems usually are of a type which 
is not at tr ibutable to the Proto-language and are usually driven 
by quite new organisational principles. 
The U languages, once again, provide a clear testimony that 
this is indeed the case. In fact, all the complex, secondary Case 
endings existing in the U area and which are not the result of 
grammaticalisation, appear to have been formed through the process 
of co-optation / exaptation, this process being still (relatively) 
transparent in most instances. As mentioned, this way of creating 
new Case endings is typical of the Western languages, including 
Finnish, where the type of endings re-utilised in the co-optation 
are mainly, bu t not exclusively, the pr imary local endings (for 
more details see Korhonen 1979 /1996, 1981/1996). 
The following Table (taken from Marcantonio 2002: 210) shows 
how some new, secondary Case endings have been created in 
Finnish through co-optation of some pre-existing, (presumed Proto-
Uralic) Case endings: 
7
 The process of co-op ta t ion is also called exap ta t ion , f r o m Gould & Vrba (1982), 
w h o first u sed th is n a m e wi th in the field of biology a n d palaeontology. For more 
informat ion see also Orr (1999). 
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Table 1. Formation of new, 'co-optated' Case endings in Finnish 
(from Marcantonio 2002: 210) 
a. Old "primary7/ s i m p l e Case e n d i n g s 
N o m i n a t i v e kala-0 ' f i s h ' 
Ess ive kala-na ' a s a f i sh ' 
Pa r t i t ive / ( A b l a t i v e ) kala-(t)a ' s o m e f i sh ' 
b. N e w ' secondary ' / c o m p l e x Case e n d i n g s 
b . l In te r ior local Case s 
Iness ive kala-ssa ' in [ ins ide] the f i sh ' -ssa < *-s-na 
Elat ive kala-sta ' o u t of [ the i n s ide of] t h e f i s h ' -sta < *-s-ta 
b.2 Exter ior local C a s e s 
A d e s s i v e kala-lla ' a t / o n the [ sur face of t h e ] f i s h ' -Ila < *-l-na 
Abla t ive kala-lta ' f r o m [the s u r f a c e of t h e ] f i s h ' -Ita < *-l-ta 
Here, the constituent elements *-na (Locative), *-ta (Separative 
/ Ablative), *-s (Lative) and *-/ (Ablative) are all simple, primary 
Case endings, some of which still in use in the language in their 
original function, as shown in point (a.) in the Table. In addit ion 
to this, these simple endings have also been re-utilised, that is 
combined together with other endings and re-arranged in various 
(language-specific) ways, so as to create totally new Case endings, 
as shown in point (b.) in the Table. 
To conclude, we hope to have shown that the data relating to 
the creation of the secondary, complex Case endings in the U 
languages (were they created through co-optation or through 
grammaticalisation) provide further evidence in favour of the 
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Est. Estonian 
Finn. Finnish 
Gen. Geni t ive 
Hun. H u n g a r i a n 
Ing. Ingr ian 
Lat. Lat ive 
Loc. Locative 
Part. Par t i t ive 
Più. P lura l 
P-U Proto-Uralic 
U Ural ic 
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RAIMO ANTTILA 
THE BALTIC-FINNIC LOANWORD SCENE 
AFTER EEVA UOTILA 
Recent history 
In Finland, the modern comprehensive interdisciplinary surveys 
s tar ted in 1984 wi th Suomen väestön esihistorialliset juuret (The 
prehistoric roots of the population in Finland) (Gálién 1984). (Some 
Russian papers came out in Finno-Ugorskij Sbornik in 1982.) This 
endeavor was accompanied by var ious fo rums before and after 
the actual meet ing at Tvärminne (on the southern coast) on 17-
19 Jan 1980, so its impac t in F in land was qu i te not iceable . 
Unfortunately, e lsewhere it does not seem to have been noticed 
at all. This conference nailed d o w n the st irr ings since 1960 and 
launched the new era of interdiscipl inary research. In the winter 
of 1985 I b rough t a copy of this book to Naples , and it fit in 
beaut i fu l ly wi th Eeva Uotila 's interests.1 
1
 There h a d been i m p o r t a n t earlier events in Estonia . An in terd isc ip l inary conference 
on e t h n o g e n e s i s w a s s t a g e d in Moscow in 1951, a n d f r o m th is there came ou t a n 
Estonian package in Moora (1956). Moora himself poin ts out that to date archaeologists 
h a v e t a k e n off f r o m l ingu i s t i c s (41), w i t h o u t p r o p e r cr i t ic ism (47). In p r e h i s t o r y 
a r c h a e o l o g i s t s are b e t t e r off t han l inguis t s , a n d t h u s they h a v e a m o r e re l iable 
ch rono logy . L. J aan i t s t h i n k s it p r o b a b l e t ha t the f i rs t S t o n e - A g e i nhab i t an t s of 
Es tonia c a m e f r o m the s o u t h a n d p u s h e d n o r t h w h e n the d i s a p p e a r a n c e of the ice 
p e r m i t t e d it (121). The u n i t y in the ma te r i a l c u l t u r e f r o m the Baltic to the Ura l s 
need no t s p e a k for a s ing le a n t h r o p o l o g i c a l a n d l inguis t ic un i t , s ince con tac t s 
w e r e l ikely (123), b u t t h e F inno-Ugr ic p r o t o l a n g u a g e can p r o b a b l y be p laced in to 
the Meso l i th i c (124). N o w The Vòru Ins t i tu t e in the s o u t h of Es tonia has s t a g e d 
(since 1996) i n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y confe rences on the p r o b l e m s of the smal l Baltic-
Finnic l a n g u a g e s (for t he f i rs t one , see P a j u s a l u & Jüvä 1997), the f o u r t h one of 
w h i c h took p l ace in Oct . 1999.) 
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Then there was a lull , u p to the 8th Internat ional Congress of 
Uralic Studies which took place in the Augus t of 1995 in Jyväskylä 
(At this t ime Eeva Uotila was to live another month , and she was 
no longer interested in these m u n d a n e matters). Many themes on 
language-and-popula t ion issues were discussed, note part icularly 
Sammallahti (1995), and Itkonen's expanded reaction to it (1997).2  
Now things started to loosen up: Sammallahti suggested that Proto-
Uralic (ca. 5000 BC) spli t into Finno-Ugric and Samoyedic about 
4500 BC. The Pre-Ural ians would have been the first people in the 
de-iced areas, giving Finland a s teady popula t ion of more than 
9000 years. 
Excitement increased in 1997, w h e n Unto Salo (1997a)3 starts 
ou t by s a y i n g that t he re is no clear m e t h o d for combin ing 
archaeological and l inguist ic chronology, but that since 1960 the 
study of cultural vocabulary has given the best results (6), particularly 
as shown by Jorma Koivulehto. Salo assumes that the Fatyanovo 
culture has more I ran ian admixture than others wou ld allow (see 
Map A), and f rom there somehow he would der ive the Iranian 
loans vasara ' h a m m e r ' (cf. Indra 's vajra) (as in the cul tural symbol 
vasarakirves ' ba t t l e /boa t axe' [kirves 'axe' — of Baltic provenience]), 
taivas ' sky ' , and jumala ' god ' (note that the axe but t , hamara, is 
also an I ranian loan of later times [and with some phonological 
problems]). A very g o o d survey on the old Finnish religion is 
Salo (1997b; wi th an earl ier shorter version in English [1990]). Of 
course, there were lots of Iranians fu r the r south and southeast . 
Kaski 's lash and burn p lo t (swidden) ' , pohtaa 'winnow' , and others, 
would be later Pre-Germanic loans. For the latest Fatyanovo, 
Balanovo, and Abashevo etc. cul ture news, see Carpe lan (1999), 
Parpola (1999), and Koivulehto (1999).4 
2
 The F innish D e p a r t m e n t at the Univers i ty of Hels inki p u b l i s h e d a collection on 
Baltic Finnic topics f r o m the areal pe rspec t ive (Suhonen 1995), a n d for the mos t 
recent con fe rence we h a v e the equiva lent (Laakso 2000). 
3
 This p a r t i c u l a r book is in F inn i sh only. This is w h y I refer to a m u c h larger w o r k 
wi th w ide r connec t ions b e y o n d Finland, a n d m u c h more i l lus t ra t ions , viz. Salo 
(1997b). This is also in Finnish, bu t it does provide English and Hungar ian summaries. 
For a r o u g h l y equ iva len t text in English, see Salo (1990). 
4
 Eeva w a s a w a r e of the I r a n i a n inf luence area (Uotila 2000, 67), b u t she of course 
could not g u e s s how this d o m a i n wou ld f lou r i sh so soon a f t e r her dea th . 
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Koivulehto had shown that there are Proto-Indo-European loans 
in Finnish and that they could have been and must have been 
adopted on Finnish soil. Thus, well before the Tvärminne conference, 
Sammallaht i could also say (1977, 124): 
W h e n o n e c o n s i d e r s t h e C o m b - C e r a m i c c u l t u r e a d i r e c t 
c o n t i n u a t i o n of the Meso l i th ic S u o m u s j ä r v i cu l tu re , o n e h a s 
to th ink consequen t ly tha t the Finno-Ugr ic or Uralic p o p u l a t i o n 
w o u l d h a v e l ived in F i n l a n d a l r eady fo r a b o u t 8000 yea r s , 
p e r h a p s e v e n longer , ever s ince the m e l t i n g of the c o n t i n e n t a l 
ice. Tha t the loan- layers m e n t i o n e d w o u l d h a v e been a d o p t e d 
a r o u n d the Gulf of F in l and p a r t i c u l a r l y t h r o u g h p o p u l a t i o n 
m o v e m e n t s a n d not th rough m u t u a l in teract ion or areal contacts 
a l so e x p l a i n s in m y o p i n i o n the fact t ha t the sou rce l a n g u a g e s 
— p a r t i c u l a r l y the G e r m a n i c ones — h a v e rece ived no t i ceab ly 
f e w loans f r o m Early Baltic Finnic or i ts d a u g h t e r s . 
The name of Suomi 'Finland' had seemed to be accepted as a 
borrowing from Baltic *zeme '(flat)land(s)'. This had been standard 
fare, and it shows in Eeva's position on the etymology of Häme also 
(Uotila 2000, 10). But now Petri Kallio (1998b, 613-620) has capped 
the issue with incredible simplicity and finesse by going one node 
further back: the Indo-European Battle-Axe people (see Map A), 
with a uniform language during 3200-2300 BC, used their own term 
in and for 'Finland',1*dheghöm > *dheghöm > ghöm ' land' , and 
this would indeed regularly come out as ""cöme > *sömi > Suomi on 
the Early Baltic-Finnic Comb-Ceramic side (or, better still, a derivative 
*ghm-ön ' human being' = "groundl ing/ear th l ing" ([> Lithuanian 
zmuö] in which the oblique stem *ghm-n- would have leveled out 
the 'vocalicity' alternation giving *ghm-ön, and this would also go 
*coma > *sömi > Suomi on the Baltic-Finnic side).5 
soome (borrowed into Finnish) cf. salko 
[bride] g[r]oom (inherited in Germanic) gallows 
h u m u s / h o m o (inherited in Latin, whence into many languages) 
human[us] (inherited in Latin, whence borrowed into English) 
[auto] chthon (inherited in Greek, whence borrowed into English) 
5
 Other very early loans from Koivulehto (1999) are: myydä 'sell', pelätä 'be afraid' , 
punoa 'bind', ajaa 'drive', tuoda 'bring', and so on. 
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ksam- ETC-I with the original initial consonant cluster still there 
Let us echo Eeva ' s teaching strategy ( o n / a r o u n d Häme) wi th 
the above l ine-up of cognates, here with an English emphasis : 
Soome here spor t s the Proto-Finnish shape , which is still the 
l anguage and the country 's n a m e in Estonian (note that suomi 
w a s indeed the n a m e of the p e r s o n also [suomalainen], whereas in 
Estonian that is soomlane). The root structure here is a very unusua l 
one (= original) in that there is an initial consonant cluster wi th 
a denta l (D) and a velar (G). General ly the dental gets d r o p p e d , 
b u t in Greek the order has been reversed (and the devoicing of 
aspira tes is qui te automatic there) . Thus the general pa t t e rn is: 
[C]C-(V-)C- = gh-(V-)m-; the V(owel) alternations (sing~sang~sung) 
not gone into here. Hittite a n d Sanskrit roots have been a d d e d 
(boxed in) for the original cluster. Hittite shows the original DG-
sequence, whereas Sanskrit goes with Greek GD-. A typical historical 
i rony is p rov ided by the cu l tura l metaphor of Suomi-neito ' the 
Maiden Finland' (with all those lurking threats and dangers around 
her) in that the Suomi-part is identical with the groom of bridegroom 
(Gothic [etc.] guma 'man') . It is also f u n n y that grooming has 
g iven the r in here , a l though b r idegrooms are not even supposed 
to see the br ide before the w e d d i n g ceremony. History a lways 
wins , and we have to take it, of course. The correspondence of 
the borrowed PIE palatal velars *£ and gh as s in Finnish (as established 
by Koivulehto beyond any doub t ) is here but tressed only w i th 
salko 'pole ' and English gallows. In English, velars do not stay 
much put (cf. German Galgen for the latter), e.g., against the inherited 
say/saw, one can immediate ly spo t saga as a loan. 
This is how scholarly progress plods on. The best explanat ion 
of Häme now comes from Proto-Germanic *scema- ' da rk ' *sämä > 
*Hämä (Koivulehto 1997, 161-162, 1998, 428-429).6 
Back to the r ich year 1997, start ing wi th a brief ment ion of 
1
 Eeva wou ld have t a k e n great de l igh t in Salo (2000), wh ich depic ts the g r a d u a l 
' F in l and iza t ion" of H ä m e . Salo is a l so well versed in the m o d e r n scene a b o u t 
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Julku (1997). The title of this vo lume is tough to translate, since 
it is given as a neologism on all the lands where Baltic Finnic has 
ever been spoken (cf. lower case itämerensuomi [Baltic Sea Finnish 
=] 'ostseefinnisch; [Baltic] Finnic ' (1997, 5). This work is qui te 
ha rd to unde r s t and , and the general reaction to it has been: 'why 
was it publ i shed at all?'. It is main ta ined there that Uralic was 
spoken all over (eastern and nor thern) Europe (to the Rhine). 
This line is g iven as a "b reak th rough" by a small coterie (see 
Kiinnap 1998a), although it is just science-fiction speculation without 
any hard evidence (see Mikone 1996, 1999). It is based on the 
wors t approach to science, viz. subjective ideal ism (what we do 
not know not to be true).7 There is now a cluster of scholars also 
in Finland who go vehement ly against the family tree and in 
favor of (all k inds of) contact phenomena , and so it is no wonder 
that this is a h igh mass for Trubetzkoy 's convergence idea (for 
which there are no parallels, and indeed generally no acceptance 
at all). The idea is that different languages living in symbiosis 
become one. Unfor tuna te ly there are no known cases of this. 
Competen t l inguists have a lways known the complementar i ty of 
isogloss maps and family trees and the problems in each (see 
I tkonen 1999, Antti la 2000b). 
Like Tvärminne (on the southern coast), Lammi is a University 
of Helsinki research station ( inland in Häme) 8 , the place for a 
fo l low-up sympos ium on the one in Tvärminne 1980, called 'The 
Suomi etc. Another joy for her w o u l d have been the latest edit ion of Suomen 
kartasto (see bibi.), an excellent s u m m a r y of Finnish geology, economy, etc. 
These progressive explicat ion s teps are very sobering, of course. When I carefully 
chose inheri ted Nostrat ic material in 1969 as good examples , I ended u p wi th 
nime-/name and vete-/ivater (Anttila 1989:320). Both Finnish i tems have now been 
p roved to be PIE loans by Koivulehto. Eeva 's explanat ion of Finnish sampa (from 
Iranian) as closest to Sanskrit samba ' co lumn ' (Uotila 2000, 49-70) seems now to 
be going back to the largely synonymous stambha (Koivulehto 1999, 230). But her 
cul tura l -mythological explication remains . This work of hers is ment ioned in the 
newes t edit ion of the Sanskrit e tymological dictionary. Fennists usual ly do not 
get this far. 
7
 Still, as is typical in life, the pres ident of Estonia recently bes towed medals of 
honor to such r a n d o m "trai l-blazers". 
8
 Lammi was Eeva's s tomping g rounds , next door to Hämeenl inna , where she 
collected place names (see Uotila 2000, 15). 
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Roots of the Popula t ion in Finland ' , 8-11 Oct 1997 (see Mikone 
[1998], Kiinnap [1998b]). There was an archaeological epiconference 
for it (in Lammi in Apri l 1998), and open sessions about it for the 
general publ ic in Hels inki , to in t roduce it (3 Sept 1977) and to 
s u m the f ind ings up (10 Dec 1997). These Lammi proceedings 
have come out in Bidrag till kännedom av Finlands natur och folk, 
see Fogelberg (1999). The sections were organized a round the 
headings of the Uralic homeland , the prehistory of the Lapps 
(Saami), the Pre-Finns and the Indo-Europeans , and the Finns as 
settlers of Finland. 
Both Mikone ' s and Ki innap 's accounts of the contents of this 
conference are detailed. There is a fair amount of overlap between 
this conference and the ones in Berlin 1997 and Tvärminne 1999 
(listed below), both in par t ic ipants and their topics. To be noted 
for our needs here is Koivulehto ' s contr ibut ion (1999). From this 
epoch-making article of his, which pulls the importance of Iranian 
loans up to par with those f rom Baltic and Germanic ( suppor ted 
also by Asko Parpola), I present only his chronology of layers: 
1. Pre-Aryan loanwords : Finnish kehrä ' spindle ' , Lapp *kertte-
' b ind ' (i.e., unpal -a ta l ized velars still before a re ta ined e) 
2. Early Proto-Aryan loanwords : herätä 'wake up ' , voi ' bu t t e r ' 
3. Early Proto-Iranian loanwords: syntyä 'be born ' , *teksa '10' 
(in kahdeksan '8 ' a n d yhdeksän '9 ' , wi th the palatal still as an 
affr icate , ts > ks obl igatory on the Finnish side) 
4. Proto-Iranian loanwords : (earlier) maksaa 'pay ' , (later) huhta 
' sw idden ' 9 
It is not only noticeable that there are so many Iranian loans, 
bu t also that most of t hem appear in Baltic Finnic and Lapp, and 
often only there. Thus the original area of occupation of the Iranian 
tribes cannot be pu t too far east. 
Finnland-Institut in Deutschland staged a symposium 'Das Volk, 
9
 Other A r y a n loans, here w i t h o u t ind ica t ion of the actual layer, f rom Koivu leh to 
(1999) are: mesi ' honey ' , vene ' boa t ' , arvo ' v a lue ' , sata '100', orpo ' o r p h a n ' , sarvi 
' ho rn ' , suoli ' g u t ' , vuori ' m o u n t a i n ' , vuosi ' y e a r ' , and so on. 
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das aus der Kälte kam' — Zum Ursprung der Finnen, 6-7 November 
1997 (in German). Koivulehto repeated his evidence for early Indo-
European contacts with a western tilt. Esa Itkonen defended the 
necessity of the family-tree concept and its ontological reality 
through the uniformitarian principle. Juha Janhunen contemplated 
Eurasian homelands (as also at Lammi 1997). He goes against 
wide-spread original areas, and asks whether Uralic would be 
different from the other language families, which almost wi thout 
exception came either from the Near or the Far East (in the Neolithic)? 
Uralic seems to be somewhat older than Indo-European and Semitic. 
It is also unlikely that Uralic was the first family in Fennoscandia 
after the ice; its center of expansion should have lain fur ther 
south and east. Many papers dealt with the genetics of Finns and 
Lapps, and the archaeological component was strong. The most 
elegant Lapp solution is Carpelan's scenario (in his recent works) 
that Forest Finland was Lapland, and this agrees with Salo's ideas 
also (see now particularly Salo [2000]). Thus the current Lapps 
are perhaps genetically Komsa remnants, but their language comes 
f rom Finland and Karelia (Early Baltic Finnic). As for populat ion 
genetics, two opposing views were presented, one with a gene 
spread from west to east, and the other going the other way.10 
The conference on 'Contacts Between Indo-European and Uralic 
Speakers from the Neolithic to the Bronze Age in the Light of 
Linguistics and Archaeology', 8-10 January 1999, continued the 
line established before. This was the first of the conferences in 
Finland not restricted to Finns and the Finnish language — it 
was international and in English. This was also the first time that 
Indo-Europeanists and Uralists sat together. 
Koivulehto continued his arguments for early Indo-European (1) 
loans with a wide distribution in the Finno-Ugric languages, and 
(2) loans attested only in the west. Curiously, the latter group bears 
witness on a more archaic stage, e.g., in the preservation of Indo-
10
 The contr ibut ions by Carpelan (= 1998 in the bibl. below), Janhunen, Norio, 
and Sammallahti have appeared in Jahrbuch für finnisch-deutsche Literaturbeziehungen 
(Mit tei lungen aus der deutschen Bibliothek) 30, Helsinki 1998. 
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European *e in Indo-Iranian material. Thus we have Lapp gzew're 
'circular thing, ski-pole basket, shaman's d r u m ' < *kekrä, with an 
Indo-Iranian r, vs. gseiv'le 'circular thing, halo ' , with a Proto-Indo-
European /, which must be a Proto-Indo-European or a (Pre-)Germanic 
loan of the same item (= English wheel). In other words, the yearly 
cycle is considered a "wheel". Koivulehto also interprets Finnish 
kekri, the old harvest festival (modern All Saints' Day), as a loan 
f rom Pre-Aryan *kekra- < *kwe-kwl-o~, and dissimilation of the initial 
in this gives us the Germanic Yule, with *kwekwl- > *yekwl-
Proto-Indo-European Inheri tance in Loans in Loans in 
mother language 
{ fkwel(h)- 'go a round ' -
daughter l anguages 
population O U / L / E 
column, cult L / E 
colony L/E 








*kwekwlos * ' runner ' 




wheel, hjul, etc. Gmc 
jul/Yule Scn /E > joulu 
kuklos/cycle G k / E / S w sykli 
( S y m p o s i u m at the Univers i ty of T u r k u , Dec. 18, 1998; see n o w Koivu leh to 
1999). PIE *yero- (> G m c year) is t h e year ly cycle (in ' g o i n g [ a r o u n d ] ' 
t e r m i n o l o g y ) a s a l s o in *yérü, r e f l e c t e d in H e r a a n d the he roes , etc. 
The under ly ing root in this format ion is *kwel(h)-, some of its 
p rogeny and k idnapp ings can be listed in the adjoining chart as 
a persp icuous s u m m a r y of the s i tuat ion (à la Uotila). 
These lines agreed with the contr ibut ions of Parpola on the 
Iranian and Sammallahti on the Lapp side. Koivulehto's conclusion: 
The ve ry o ld con tac t s of t h e w e s t e r n b r a n c h of Ural ic w i t h 
N o r t h w e s t I n d o - E u r o p e a n o n the one h a n d , and w i t h Pre-
Aryan , Pre- a n d Early P r o t o - A r y a n on the o ther , s u g g e s t t ha t 
even the o l d e s t Uralic h o m e l a n d inferab le f r o m lexical con tac t s 
be tween Pro to- Indo-European a n d Proto-Uralic should be located 
not ve ry f a r ( sou th - )eas t of t h e anc ien t r e g i o n s of Baltic Finnic 
an d L a p p , a n d the h y p o t h e s i s of an A s i a n h o m e l a n d s h o u l d 
be re jec ted . In the p re sen t s i t u a t i o n , the b e s t a l t e rna t ive s e e m s 
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to be C e n t r a l / W e s t e r n Russ ia . T h e w e s t w a r d s p r e a d of the 
w e s t e r n m o s t Ura l ic l a n g u a g e s s e e m s to h a v e c o i n c i d e d w i t h 
the w e s t w a r d s p r e a d of the (later) C o m b e d - W a r e cu l tu re (4000-
3600 BC). 
Eugen Helimski defended the Indo-Uralic hypothesis according 
to inductive principles and the uniformity hypothesis ('Practically 
this means accepting only such claims and explanations which 
can be confirmed with exact analogies from the current experience 
of diachronic studies'). Direct evolution ( - family trees are fully 
valid) and lateral kinship ("mixture" = relexification) both exist, 
whereas areal affinity à la Trubetzkoy is a phantom and is never 
attested. Of course, it is theoretically possible, but induction and 
the uniformity hypothesis throw it out. 
Induction is when you let the hard facts guide you, like the 
sheriff 's hand on your shoulder. The above does not seem to be 
the inductive principle any longer, but an a priori preference for 
inheritance over borrowing, a stance that has been strong among 
Finnish scholars also.11 
ADDITIONAL RECENT EXAMPLES 
The best way of attaining any reasonable chronology is through 
loanwords connected with archaeology. That seems to be about 
the only way, because linguistics alone can only produce relative 
chronology. The best overall chronology is that we have Proto-
Indo-European loans during the Battle-Axe period and (Proto-) 
Baltic loans during the Kiukainen phase (Kallio 1998a, 215). Witness 
Salo (1997a, 43): 
A n e w cul ture sp r ead into s o u t h e r n a n d wes t e rn F in land d u r i n g 
the Late C o m b - C e r a m i c t ime, t h e Bat t le -Axe or C o r d e d - W a r e 
cu l tu re (cal. 3200-2500, conv. 2500-2100). All of its b l a d e shapes , 
v iz . ba t t l e axes, f o u r - s i d e d s t r a i g h t axes , a n d ' s h o u l d e r ' axes, 
11
 See Häkkinen (1999) and Mallory (1999) for reports on this conference. The 
proceedings of the conference "Contacts Between Indo-European and Uralic Speakers 
from the Neolithic to the Bronze Age in the Light of Linguistics and Archaeology" 
(8-10 January 1999) will come out (in English!) any moment now in the series 
Mémoires de la Société Finno-Ougrienne (Suomalais-Ugrilaisen Seuran Toimituksia) 
in Helsinki. 
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w e r e foreign, a n d so was the s t o n e w a r e and its p roduc t ion 
t echn ique . Also its bur ia l cus toms a n d grave shapes d i f fered 
f rom those in the Comb-Ceramic culture, and it chose its dwelling 
si tes d i f fe ren t ly f r o m the Comb-Ceramic people : the Battle-
Axe cu l tu re o f t en avo ided the o p e n sea and lake shores, bu t 
se t t led on the b a n k s of small b rooks , ponds , or little lakes. 
A n d d i f fe r ing f r o m the Comb-Ceramic people , the Battle-Axe 
t r ibes also p re fe r r ed the inland, a l t h o u g h they d id no t re fuse 
the coas t either. 
F rom such d i f fe rences one has a s s u m e d that the Battle-Axe 
cu l tu re w a s a fo re ign cul ture b r o u g h t in by immig ran t s f rom 
the sou th . Indeed , F in land ' s Batt le-Axe cu l ture be longs to a 
big Bat t le-Axe-cul ture complex. . . (see Map A) 
Eeva was aware of the demographic and archaeological background 
of the division between Forest and Field Finland (Uotila 2000, 15; 
see Map A, area 3 vs. the rest of Finland), but she could not have 
guessed h o w this domain would bloom, almost as if in her memory. 
In this context I cannot help ment ioning two etymologies of mine, 
beginning with Finnish oja 'brook, di tch ' , Estonian oja 'brook, small 
r iver ' (for the details, see Anttila 2000a, 240-242, 260-261, Anttila 
2000b, 507-512), inasmuch as I did have her actual support in pursuing 
these cases.12 The word oja had been a considerable enigma, and 
it was generally considered as a subs t ra tum item. On the basis of 
Latin agmen ' r iverbed ' and Greek dycoyaL ' aqueducts ' , the latter of 
which clearly sports *oga or wya, I took oja likewise from that o-
grade — as a derivat ion from the verbal base *ag- 'drive' . I ran 
into objections by fel low scholars: 1) a VC- shape is too meagre to 
give us a solid hold, 2) the semantic connection is not justified or 
is too weak , 3) the exact source form is not attested, and 4) an o-
grade is not attested for the root anyway. 
1) is t rue , of course, but the j u d g e m e n t does not rest on that 
alone (and cf. the shor t pronouns) . 3) is not that serious; consider 
the fact that everybody has accepted Finnish aisa ' thil l ' as Baltic, 
a l though the word is not attested there. 4) dycoyaL and actually 
12
 In fact, Eeva actual ly k icked my book f o r w a r d (see Ant t i la 2000a, 17), a n d so 
it is quite f i t t ing that w e / y o u could bring out her book in the same year. Furthermore, 
m y book is ded ica ted to he r m e m o r y (Ant t i la 2000a, xi). 
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some other forms do show o-grade. To counter 2) I amassed parallels 
from seven other Indo-European roots of going, driving, and moving 
semantics, and f rom three in Germanic, a m o n g them drove 'di tch, 
irrigation channel ' in East Anglia. This has now helped, objections 
seem to have died down. One of my paral lels was Li thuanian 
vagä ' furrow; riverbed' from the *ivegh-cluster (way/vehicle), although 
it contains cen tum phonetics. Now Orr (2000) has come to my 
aid by p rov id ing evidence for a cen tum *ag- 'd r ive ' in Slavic. 
Even if one wou ld not believe in ogä in Tyrolian ache 'brook ' , 
the mat ter seems to be so obvious that one really wonde r s why 
this has not been seen before. Brugmann ' s phonetics has been 
available for over a century, and it matches oja perfectly. Maybe 
we do not like perfection. The Salo quote above justifies the general 
context quite nicely. When the earlier Comb-Ceramic popula t ion 
absorbed the Battle-Axe speakers , the fo rmer would no doubt 
have noticed place names like oja this and oja that associated with 
that kind of terrain and habitation. It is interesting, and reassuring, 
that Nuu t inen , another combat tant of Eeva 's (Uotila 2000, 16), 
had come to the same posi t ion (1992, 133): 
It is w o r t h n o t i c i n g tha t a m o n g the Baltic l o an w o r d s t he r e 
are s o m e v e r y cen t ra l a n d i m p o r t a n t w o r d s d e n o t i n g n a t u r e 
e l emen t s : järvi ' l ake ' , lahti ' b a y ' , malo ' s h o r e ' , salo 'a b ig fo re s t ' 
(< ' i s l and ' ) , virta ' s t r e a m ' . It m i g h t be s u g g e s t e d tha t t he se 
o r ig ina l ly h a v e come to the l a n g u a g e as c o m p o n e n t s of p l ace 
n a m e s ( I lmajärvi , Hattelmala, Lammassalo e tc .) . 
Eeva was a gentle and caut ious etymologist , not p rone for 
wild speculat ion, bu t when the material required it, she could 
make a bold move. It is no wonder that she suppor ted my oja-
etymology, w h e n one considers her o w n hinta 'price ' f rom the 
Baltic '100' (Lithuanian simtas) (Uotila 2000, 129-132, 139-140). 
She br idged this semantic gap wi th the money of Forest Finland, 
viz. pelts. Squirrel pelts were small coin, a bundle of about a 
h u n d r e d of them corresponded to the bigger fur ry notes like bear 
or fox skins. The shape of hinta obviously betrayed a loan, and 
Koivulehto has smiled in admira t ion for her solution, because he 
had not seen the semantic justification. I probably go beyond her 
al lowance in some of my semantic justif ications in the dr iv ing 
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domain , e.g., in Ant t i la (2000a, 209-217, 228-238). 
The Finnish e tymological d ic t ionar ies genera l ly shun loan 
e tymologies and ra ther go for any th ing else, most notably for 
onomatopoie t ic or descript ive explanat ions , maybe in about 20% 
of the entries (cf. Rytkönen 's vihi; Uotila 2000, 124). Just d ropp ing 
in such an assessment is supposed to solve the issue with scholarly 
acumen and elegance. One family that falls u n d e r such a sentence 
is Finnish (and Estonian) ahav(a), aho (wind and meadow) . In 
more detail ( f rom Antti la 2000a, 244-245, in selection): 
Finnish aho ' m e a d o w , clearing ' ( s l a sh-and-burn l and left u n s o w n 
a n d w i l d to g r o w over, a f i e ld l e f t fa l low, g o o d fo res ted h i g h 
g r o u n d , low w e t g r o u n d , s w a m p ) . Dial. Es ton i an ahu and Votic 
aho ' b a r r e n u s e l e s s f ie ld ' e x t e n d the g r o u n d m e a n i n g s to t he 
s o u t h e r n s i d e of the Gulf of F i n l a n d . 
F inn i sh ahava ' d r y s u n n y s p r i n g w i n d , a n d the c h a p p e d sk in 
or t an it p r o d u c e s ; ho t d r y s u m m e r t ime; has t e , h u r r y ' (a lso 
ahva a n d v a r i o u s der iva t ives ; Est.ahav ' d r y cold p ie rc ing w ind ' ) . 
E s t o n i a n ahe ' d r y cold c h a p p i n g w i n d ' , aho, ahatuul ' d r y cold 
w i n d ( tuu l ) ' , kőue aha, ahapilv ' t h u n d e r c l o u d ' , r e m i n d s o n e of 
F inn i sh ukkonen ajaa (and taivaan äijä ajaa " t h e o ld m a n of t he 
sky d r ive s " ) , w h i c h m a t c h e s S w e d i s h äskan gär, Torn gar " t h e 
t h u n d e r goes" , äsen kör, Torn äker "Thor d r i v e s " , no t to m e n t i o n 
Fi ajopilvi ' d r i f t c l oud ' . In fact , thoräk " T h o r - d r i v e " is ' t h u n d e r ' , 
a n d äska i tself ha i l s f r o m a s t r u c t u r e s een in O ld Ice landic 
ásekja " g o d - c a r t i n g " (god = T h o r ) (in the 1600s stil l Sw. äsekia, 
askja, etc.). Tuule ahad ' t h in c l o u d s d r i f t i n g in w i n d ' p r o v i d e s 
sol id e v i d e n c e f o r the b a s e aha, w i t h o u t a su f f ix . 
Since the Icelandic carting is clearly dr iving, as are Swedish 
köra and aka, one gets a natura l suggest ion that also aha wou ld be 
dr iv ing (the suff ix -va is no problem). This n o w looks a parallel 
to the Finnish aisa-case, since there is no *äzä attested. But consider 
the fol lowing w i n d names (Anttila 2000a, 245-249): 
Lithuanian pietinis (laiinagis) 'S wind'—ozìnis 'SE wind'—sàksinis 
'SW w i n d ' 
La t vian la ű nadzís—äzin is—saks in is 
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Over half of these are borrowed f rom Baltic Finnic, e.g., f rom 
Es tonian /Liv ian . The SW wind as a Baltic-Finnic wind f rom Saksa 
'Ge rmany ' makes perfect sense. 
Both language communit ies on the Kuronian peninsula (Kursiy 
nerija) dist inguish between the south and east winds as long (ilgas/ 
garais) or short (trumpas/isais) ozinis/äzinis: Kurschat ' s Li thuanian 
dict ionary gives these as SSE and ESE winds respectively, and 
here the latter would hit the exact terrain s i tuat ion (as would 
SSW for ilgas/garais), but of course such precision is not necessary 
(see Map B). The most favorable wind for casting off into the 
wide Baltic or reaching the openings of the " lagoons" (Haffe) 
was indeed the SE wind . On its home wavy wet turf , ozinis is 
exactly such a favorable ca r ry ing /d r iv ing wind. Its opposi te in 
the Gulf of Riga is sämenis (Lith. sómenis) 'NW wind ' , i.e., wind 
f rom Samu sala (zeme) 'The isle (land) of the Säma (literally the 
island of the Suomi) = Saaremaa /Öse l ' , bu t also N wind , which 
would fit the Kurland peninsula (Kurzemes augustiene) experience. 
Going s t ra ight out to sea is indeed easiest with the SE wind in 
this corner of the Baltic, and it becomes unders tandab le w h y the 
wind a long the peninsula would be more southerly and long, 
and w h y across the strip the wind w o u l d be short, and f rom a 
more easter ly direction. (For the wind terms and their directions, 
see Map B. West of the thick broken line we have the g rounds of 
the earliest [*]Soome/Suomi.) 
I am not able to p rov ide ten paral lels f rom a dr iv ing wind, 
but there are good parallels f rom a carrying wind and a waf t ing 
wind , and since *bher- ' carry ' and *wegh- 'move a long ' are inti-
mate kissing cousins of *ag- 'dr ive ' , the matter is about settled 
(Anttila 2000a, 241, 248). Most important is the following evidence 
f rom Russian (Anttila 2000a, 249): The basic vygon "d r ive-away" 
roughly covers the casting-off situation, in usages connected with 
wind and water. Here vygon designates 'subsidence of water driven 
away f rom the coast by winds, subsidence of water in river mouths 
falling into the sea or a lake, high dr iv ing wind, rise of water 
caused by winds ' . On the Volga we get 'nor th(ern) ' and on the 
Severnaja Dvina 'south(ern)', which add driving terms as orientation 
terms. It is the adjective vygonnyj per taining to the "watery" vygon 
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that is almost s tar t l ing, meaning 'product ive (proizvodjáscij) ' , i.e., 
favorable in this context: vygonnyj véter 'w ind b lowing f rom the 
shore and driving water from the shore to the sea'. This typological 
parallel makes one more confident about the possibility that ozinis 
was bui l t on an *äzä, *azà, or *ozà 'd r ive ' and 'd r iv ing wind ' in 
Baltic, reflecting PIE *aga or *ogä — the sugges ted source of oja. 
H o w DOES IT ALL A D D U P ? 
The above examples were chosen to celebrate Eeva Uoti la 's 
memory and her l i fe ' s work and wor th (as represented in Uotila 
2000). My t rea tment intimates that she used p roper historical and 
philological methods that have not become antiquated or superseded 
(cf. her reaction to Mäkeläinen; Uotila 2000, 71). The mater ia l 
shows that the l ine continues and keeps on get t ing very rich 
results. Thus it w a s quite surpr is ing that at the memorial at the 
Istituto Universitario Orientale on 6 Dec (the Finnish Independence 
Day) 2000 Nullo Minissi expressed the opinion that Eeva's work 
w a s / i s badly an t iqua ted . Such a posit ion is u t ter ly false and a 
glar ing and embar rass ing faux pas; thus a few words on h o w 
' m o d e r n is not necessari ly be t t e r ' seem to be in order: 
The reaction to her book (Uotila 2000) has been very good 
indeed , in just the couple of mon ths after its appearance. The 
number -one l inguis t in Finland and Eeva's f r iend , Esa I tkonen, 
told that he had no t known that Eeva had t reated syntax, because 
he was only aware of her loanword studies. In the current fashion 
of serial-verb invest igat ions the n e w generat ion treads par t ia l ly 
on old ground , as it were. Taking along also the nominal phrases 
Eeva had treated the same in her 1980 article (Uotila 2000, 246-
252), wi th a wide r sweep in tha t Indo-European was included. 
This "r icher" perspect ive might shed some cold water on the 
serial-verb ecstasy. She showed that both in Lithuanian and Finnish 
the asyndet ic p a r a t a g m s occur p redominan t ly wi th nouns, and 
in Finnish wi th the ins t rumenta l and object cases. Even here she 
f inds the f i e l d / f o r e s t items as fossilized remnants . The general 
s i tuat ion seems to po in t to original parataxis , a l though in verbal 
construct ions the f i rs t verb is o f t en ' to go' or ' to take' , and these 
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would indeed come close to fu ture and inchoative mean ings / 
structures. Hers is still a valuable contribution and shows that 
some of the modern claims might be premature. Here we have 
concrete suppor t for Terho I tkonen's plea for the need of put t ing 
Eeva's work within single covers (cf. Uotila 2000, 18). Esa Itkonen's 
comment proper ly points out that we were negligent in not 
comment ing on her work on syntax in our introduction. We 
overlooked it by concentrating on her much stronger thrust in 
loanwords. 
There is a faction among the Finnish young(er) generation of 
language scholars (and of course elsewhere in the world as well) 
that anything done by the oldies is bad and without value, and 
anything produced by the new age-set is the absolute glory of 
scientific achievement (then there are some of the banished age 
like Minissi who join the youthful "revolution" of nonsense). This 
is of course utterly absurd, but most practit ioners want to be 
"modern" — belonging is more important than being right — 
and that is fashion. Another contributing factor is the fact that 
previous work is not known any longer, there is no time for that 
because one has to keep up with modern "theory".13 Perhaps 
because of these attitudes etymological research in Finland is in 
the pits (exceptions here and there do not essentially change the 
scene). The situation agrees wonderfully with the deconstructionist 
idea of "anything goes", but it is still wrong, of course — and, in 
a way, a national shame. Further, there is in Finland a sentiment 
that one does not take issue with one's colleagues' work, al though 
that is the very maxim in international scholarship.14 This stance 
does not nip out nonsense in the bud, but lets it mushroom and 
13
 This slant is qui te prevalent in the wor ld today, e.g., take as a recent example 
Gildea (2000). This book carries quite seasoned and good linguists, but the ed i to r ' s 
preface lets it be under s tood that only n o w can we unde r s t and things and m a k e 
progress . This is easy, when one decrees the past inoperat ive . Only that way. 
14
 One contr ibut ing factor to this a t t i tude is the fact that the scholars take tu rns 
in si t t ing in the commit tees that deal ou t research money. I have been told by 
more than one col league that "Of course I can ' t or w o n ' t say anyth ing because 
she deals out the money!" Revenge-taking through denial of grants is c o m m o n in 
America also, but here it is more th rough (theoretical) school a t tachment , not so 
b lunt ly personal a f f ront . 
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build up y o u n g e r egos in the wrong way. But one can tolerate 
this travesty only so far. Koivulehto (2001) now takes up the 
voice of reason against the degeneration of etymology in Finland.15 
He concentrates on two books that have recently appeared in the 
reputable series Suomalais-Ugrilaisen Seuran Toimituksia / Mémoires 
de la Société Finno-Ougrienne — one by Eino Koponen, w h o pushes 
onomatopoet ic-descr ip t ive solutions at any cost, and the other 
by Kari Liukkonen, who wants to find Baltic loan sources everywhere. 
The sensible pr inciples of our field are happi ly th rown out as 
old-fashioned baggage, a n d total arbi t rar iness is glorified as new 
science. E.g., Koponen wan t s the solid I ranian suggestion for kehrä 
(above) to be ous ted by his onomatopoet ic-descr ipt ive root *keä-
and stem vowe l -ä, and the semantic just if icat ion of *keää > kehä 
would be ' the sound of a rotating disk-like thing'. The free association 
method used by Liukkonen produces gems like hinta as an original 
Baltic participle 'known' , because prices are known (in my experience 
prices are m o r e of ten no t known). Suomi al legedly comes from 
Baltic ' s ta ture ' (Li thuanian stuomen-), because it might have meant 
' t r ibe ' (as in Ge rman Stamm). Lucus a n o n lucendo? 
Koivulehto wou ld not be too a la rmed , if this kind of random 
juggling w o u l d be restr icted to just two persons. Unfor tunate ly 
this practice also pe rmea tes the n e w Suomen sanojen alkuperä: 
etymologinen sanakirja (The origin of Finnish words: etymological 
dictionary; al ias SSA) (Finnish Literature Society 1992, 1995, and 
2000), in that some of this nonsense is at least listed as a viable 
alternative, as is e.g. t rue of Suomi. The main daily in Finland, 
Helsingin Sanomat, had a big spread on the complet ion of this 
dictionary (11 Dec 2000, page B8). There was a proud announcement 
that almost 10,000 w o r d s had been expla ined, and fu r the r that 
the commit tee mastered all the l anguages of Europe, old and 
new! (the book contains startl ing e lementa ry language defects). 
It was also men t ioned tha t all the worke r s involved had landed 
their jobs accidentally, in other words , they had no training for 
15
 The journal here , as well as for Mikone (1999) is Tieteessä Tapahtuu (It happens 
in science), w h i c h is to be c o m m e n t e d for be ing one of the rare ones courageous 
enough to pub l i sh criticism. 
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the task.16 But once you land a job you are also competent in re. 
Also the national TV news reported the complet ion (30 Dec 2000): 
the editor-in-chief po in ted out that there are more loans than 
they had thought (this can now be interpreted in the vein that 
Koivulehto was r ight af ter all). The edi tors have said that wha t 
is not included in the book has been truly apprecia ted and found 
rejectable. The unevenness is fur thered by the fact that there has 
not been joint pol ishing of the entries, rather, each "exper t" has 
worked independen t ly on entries assigned to her. H o w can this 
lead to t rue appreciation?1 7 
Another cur ious deve lopment comes out: The mean ing of the 
word etymologist (etymologi) has drast ically changed in Finland. 
It now means somebody who compiles etymologies f rom literature 
and from those scholars who actually work them out. Such people 
prefer to call themselves etymologists . In other words , a typical 
Finnish etymogist has not necessarily worked out a single etymology 
herself. N o w one sees w h y one does not need t raining, because 
one just picks out i tems f rom the shelves18 These people pass out 
r andom judgement on the actual, creative, innovative researchers, 
and only the former are considered experts (and get the grants). 
And indeed, wha t proves that the above assessment is right is 
that Ulla-Maija Kulonen, the editor-in-chief of the SSA, has responded 
to Koivulehto in Tieteessä Tapahtuu 2/2001, the very next issue. 
She calls her piece "Etymologin ä lähdys" , 'a yelp by a n / t h e 
etymologist ' , because she has lately been part icular ly practicing 
16
 It is fu r the r told that the old boys hand- led the young ones into their tasks. 
This seems to be wishfu l thinking, active forget t ing, or worse. 
171 reviewed (Anttila 1993) Koivulehto 's epoch-making book (1991) (which makes 
Uralic evidence about more impor tan t than Hitt i te for the Proto-Indo-European 
laryngeals) by also looking at how his e tymologies fared in the first volume of 
the new etymological dictionary. I found a ra ther r andom unjus t i f ied four-tier 
grid for them. I was chastised by the editor-in-chief to the effect that when one 
reviews a book one is not supposed to refer beyond it at all. The etymological 
edi tors are the alleged arbitr i elegantiae, bu t , in a way, it is a secret tribunal 
whose decisions should not be made public, because people w h o ment ion them 
get chast ised, or worse . 
18
 This is how they have explained almost 10,000 words , mostly f rom the shelves, 
where they al legedly did not exist, until they were picked u p for this dance. 
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the evaluation of etymological research. In other fields nobody 
should be, or can be, a judge unless she has worked in the subject 
to a certain level herself (an exception are of course American 
judges who generally are failed lawyers in one sense or another, 
and music critics fare about the same— but should they be a 
model for anything?). The upshot is that the ones who do the 
real work are somehow always pushed aside. It has been said 
that philologists are harmless drudges , so the addi t ion of "real" 
etymologists as fa i thful drones for queen bees does not add a 
noticeable surprise. There is also a strong sentiment that this 
kind of parasitic etymologizing will continue, and it is mentioned 
(HS) that Kulonen will train the next generation of etymologists.19 
Paired with Kulonen ' s yelp is Juha Janhunen 's "About the 
methods of e tymology" (the exchanges are labeled hereafter JK, 
UMK, and JJ). UMK points out that Koponen's work must be 
excellent, because it got such a high mark at the university screening. 
Without taking issue wi th this case one must point out that such 
an in-house evaluation is not necessarily reliable; times have changed. 
And since the Finno-Ugric Society has wanted to further discussion 
it has actively p rompted Liukkonen, because the community of 
etymologists eagerly waited for these new ideas (One would indeed 
like to know what this community is). Anyway, we are told that 
we can now be happy that there is more reason to discuss, although, 
one feels, JK's ideas should not be allowed. It is not necessary to 
point out that there is no one single method, because that is what 
competent philologists have always maintained, and JK said it 
also. And of course sometimes etymological alternatives are equal 
(UMK). JJ points out that the situation is not as dismal as how JK 
19
 That c lerks rule over s c h o l a r s is, alas, too o f t e n true in s ta te bureaucrac ies . The 
important uni t that p roduces these dictionaries, the Research Centre for the Languages 
of Finland (Kot imais ten k ie l ten tu tk imuskeskus ) in its v a r i o u s earl ier other shapes 
and n a m e s w a s o r ig ina l ly a ne twork of a rch ives wi th clerical worke r s — then 
and n o w a real na t iona l t reasure . To v a r y i n g percen tages these were p r o m o t e d 
into researchers ; t hus a p p a r e n t l y came the i r p o w e r to p a s s j u d g e m e n t , a l t hough 
they s t rong ly con t inue the clerical aspects , e.g., mainly in t rac ing b ib l iographies . 
They are secure in the i r pos i t ions , and the re is ha rd ly a n y h u r r y to p r o d u c e 
results, a n d qual i ty c o n t r o l s are lacking. O n e (non-Finnish) scholar has l ikened 
this s t ruc tu re and b e h a v i o r to a Soviet b u r e a u c r a c y in tha t a huge n u m b e r of 
worke r s p r o d u c e s r a t h e r m e a g e r results . 
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sees it, because etymological research is dialectic (note that JK 
admi t ted that the results are a lways relative). He insinuates that 
only etymologists wou ld follow the famous Drunkard ' s Search 
(= it is easier to seek for the lost key under the street light, because 
it is l ighter there), all people tend to use their best knowledge , if 
they can. The good thing is that Liukkonen produces a maximal 
pa rad igm for Baltic loans which others can whit t le down (but of 
course not JK). JJ f inds it obvious that JK takes the other extremity 
by pruning out correct etymologies (says who?). In reality Liukkonen 
and JK are as e tymolog is t s a l legedly ra ther equal , because 
Liukkonen's wilder semantic leaps are matched by JK's complicated 
sound developments (no one else has seen these), and when these 
scholars clash, credibili ty resides rather wi th Liukkonen. Baltic 
loans are a fact, whereas Pre-Germanic ones are just a hypothesis , 
because their chronological, areal, and typological problems have 
to date not been credibly solved 
This has been a typical ploy: others have theories, JK just 
hypotheses . Apparen t ly the hint at JK's bad sound laws wou ld 
be his original Si/oraz'-suggestion. Note that this is one case only, 
and in fact given u p in favor of Kallio's solution (not ment ioned 
by JJ at all). Characterist ic of JK's work are met iculous sound 
laws and semantic developments , and this makes him super ior 
to others. JJ concludes about Suomi that Liukkonen ' s solution is 
the simplest , bu t most obviously all the etymologies presented 
are wrong, because we do not know the bir th context of the word. 
A wise etymologist recognizes her helplessness in front of an 
overwhelming task. Drudges sow, judges know. It is ut terly false 
to accuse JK of us ing so-called root etymologies, because he has 
a lways been adaman t ly against them, a l though Indo-European 
cannot operate wi thou t them (Anttila 2000a, 257-258). Some of 
my Indo-Uralic connections are said to exemplify the most extreme 
form of root etymologies, a l though I do not know where I would 
have presented Indo-Uralic equat ions at all (later Baltic loans, 
though, wi thout roots). JK has in fact b lamed my oja-case as a 
bad root etymology, bu t I do not think it is one (see above), and 
even my fl/jfl-cluster is not a root equat ion (see above). In any 
case, the presenta t ion of my stuff as worse than Koponen 's and 
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Liukkonen 's does no t pul l d o w n JK's work — in fact, it should 
lift it up! 
A common ploy in polemics is pu t t ing u p a s t raw man , and 
then tearing it d o w n . There is much of that in the repartees. In 
a way bo th UMK a n d JJ are pull ing rank, and that is indeed 
handy wi th the general public. Mentioning (actually non-existing) 
problems sounds so ominous — it is a tactic like praeteri t io. What 
would JK's areal p rob lems be? One must assume that they clash 
with JJ's o w n D r u n k a r d ' s Search in Siberia. A wise etymologist 
just gives up? If Aharon Dolgopolsky were right in that all Iranian 
loans in Finnish had been found out by about 25 years ago (by 
Aulis Joki and himself ; see Anttila 2000b, 505) and JK had wisely 
given up, would we be better off? I have not noticed that competent 
etymologists general ly think that all words can be explained (JJ), 
and does JK really th ink that there are no uncovered subs t ra tum 
words in Finnish? In fact, competent philologists have to accept 
historical evidence a n d results as full of gaps. But one tries to do 
the best one can. 
If JK's sound cor respondences are so shaky, w h y wou ld the 
SSA go w a y beyond them in arbitrariness? Paljon ' m u c h ' f rom 
Germanic *felu is qu i te impossible, and should not be there even 
with its label ?. A n d then the same mark goes to JK's admirable 
solution for vakka ' ( sowing) basket ' f rom Baltic — as certain a 
connection as any in the field. Further, aja- ~ *ag- 'drive' is allegedly 
uncertain because of its consonant, whereas this very correspondence 
is one of the best things JK has established (see above). Apparent ly 
a palatal velar co r respond ing with a yod is one of the phonet ic 
difficulties JK's critics face. And so it goes. 
In conclusion, *felu comes in handy af ter all: viel Feind, viel 
Ehre! The honor goes to JK, and not to his sparrers and parriers. 
He is well above yelping bitches and Siberian huskies. But generally, 
though, i t ' s a dog ' s life! 
* * * 
How indeed does it all add up? In this kind of a tmosphere 
and s i tuat ion one can say that Eeva Uotila was not " m o d e r n " — 
and she was p r o u d of it. She saw only the first vo lume of the 
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dictionary (1992), and found it rather high-handed. Better than 
being fashionably modern is to do solid work with more lasting 
results. As one of the shelf-stockers (rather than a mere shelf-
extractor) also her work has occasionally gotten short shrift in 
the dictionary. Eeva loved Finland, but maybe she was lucky to 
work in Italy, to escape the worst fashion webs in her native 
land20 , although she needed and greatly appreciated the facilities 
at the Research Centre. 
20
 The Finnish Literature Society, into whose member sh ip she was invi ted , was 
not interested in publ ishing her se lected/col lected works , because " they might 
not sell as a book" . At the same time they did publ i sh Olli N u u t i n e n ' s memoirs 
about his life as a gay man, a l though his book does not have any perceptible 
deserving li terary value. N u u t i n e n was a good scholar and a good person(ali ty) , 
cherished by us all, par t icular ly by Eeva — and not only a linguist, bu t a polyglot. 
The Ist i tuto Univers i tar io Or ienta le deserves our warmes t thanks for actually 
suppor t ing scholarship in her case. 
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Map A 
Salo (1997a, 44 [and 1997b, 189) 
The d is t r ibu t ion of Battle-Axe or Corded-Ware cu l tures in Eu rope 
t oward the end of the fou r th m i l l e n n i u m BC, accord ing to L. Jaani ts , 
f rom the year 1982 ( s h a d e d area). 
1) Single-grave cu l tu re , 2) Scandinav ian Battle-Axe culture, 3) Finnish 
Boat-Axe culture, 4) Es ton ian Batt le-Axe culture, 5) Vis tu la -Nemen cul-
ture, 6) Mid-Dnieper culture, 7) Fatyanovo culture, whose core area stretched 
f rom the Uppe r and M i d d l e Volga to eas t and s o u t h e a s t of the Oka . It 
can be considered A r y a n in its language because of its eastern dis t r ibut ion. 
Jaani ts sets its w e s t e r n b o u n d a r y a t Lake Ilmen a n d the Volkhov, and 
a lmos t u p to the s o u t h e a s t e r n shore of Lake Ladoga . There are o the r s 
w h o p u t the wes tern b o u n d a r y at Lake Pskov, which w o u l d cons iderab ly 
s t r eng then Jaani ts ' s a n d Salo's in te rpre ta t ions . 





Antt i la (2000a, 250) 
Some basic w i n d n a m e s in the s o u t h e a s t e r n co rne r of the Baltic. The 
inset de l inea tes the or ig ina l coasta l regions of the w e s t e r m o s t Baltic Finns, 
the Soome (> Suomi) . 
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E V E M I K O N E 
METAPHORS, IDIOMS, A N D GRAMMATICALIZATION 
An impor tan t par t of Eeva Uoti la 's work deals with the origin 
of Finnish vocabulary. As an etymologist she found many aspects 
of l inguistics self-evident, aspects that are n o w being touted as 
new achievements . Cognitive l inguistics and grammatical izat ion 
have been very popular during the past decades. Cognitive linguistics 
sports theories about conceptual metaphors (e.g. Lakoff & Johnson 
1980; Lakoff 1987) in which the researchers believe to have f o u n d 
the essence of h u m a n language and thinking process. There are 
l ikewise theories about zoomorphic and anthropomorphic models 
used in explaining the grammatical izat ion process (Heine 1997). 
Etymology deals with the origin, meaning, and form of a linguistic 
item. Grammaticalization belongs within etymology, but it is narrower 
in that it surveys only such changes as end up as bound morphemes. 
Eeva Uotila did not use the te rm grammaticalization, but as an 
e tymologis t she was quite famil iar with the notion. She shared 
this wi th all competent historical l inguists. In her s tudy on hinta 
'pr ice ' and suhta ' relation' (1990) she writes: 
"The prepos i t ion cannot have come f rom nowhere , and nei ther 
s t ra ight f rom the base suhta-. Most of the Finnish postposi t ions 
r ema in t r anspa ren t inflected f o r m s of nouns , and suhteen ' in 
re la t ion to s m t h ' is the total ly regula r geni t ive of the word 
suhde ' re la t ion ' ." (Uot i la 1990:273; 2000:137). 
Another example of Eeva's of grammatical izat ion, wi thout the 
name, is the der ivatory suffix -la mean ing 'p lace ' as in ovelana 'a t 
the place at the d o o r ' has given ovella the adessiv in -Ila (Anttila 
& Uotila 1984:121-128; Uotila 2000:149-156). 
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In short , grammat ica l iza t ion is the evolut ion of grammatical 
forms ( funct ional words , affixes, case markers etc.) out of earlier 
lexical forms. 
Grammatical iza t ion is a process of change that p roduces a 
grammatical unit (adposit ion, affixes, etc.), or a weak grammatical 
meaning gets s t rengthened (e.g., a der iva tory suffix changes into 
an inflectional one) (Meillet 1948; Traugott & Heine 1991). 
Thus grammat ica l iza t ion means changes in the categorizat ion 
and semantic coding of words , as w h e n free lexemes change their 
funct ions into bound morphosyntac t ic units . An example f rom 
Italian is the original part iciple durante of the verb durare ' to last ' 
in giving the preposi t ion durante ' dur ing ' . Original Pre-Latin noun 
*touto- ' peop le ' has ul t imat ly given Ital ian pronoun tutto 'all ' . 
Pre-Latin *touto- ' peop le ' > Latin totus 'all ' > Italian tutto 'all ' 
The Baltic Finnic n o u n kansa ' peop le ' has given the Finnish 
postposit ion 'wi th ' kanssa and the Estonian Comitative case ending 
-ga. 
Baltic Finnic *kansa 'people ' (still Finnish kansa) > ka?ísa-ssa 
Iness ' i n / a m o n g people ' > Finnish postposi t ion kanssa 'w i th ' > 
Estonian case ending -ga 'wi th ' 
The change of lexical into grammat ica l meaning is a process 
usually accompanied by the fol lowing features: 
1) certain mean ing fields are prone for grammatical izat ion; 
2) lexical mean ing gets weakened; 
3) a free lexeme gets b o u n d in its fo rm a n d / o r funct ion; 
4) the process is g radua l (no abrupt changes); 
5) the resul t ing grammatical meaning is f requent in use (Anttila 
1989 [1972]:149-153; Traugott & He ine 1991:7-9). 
The grammatical meaning does not come out of any random 
lexical base, rather, certain meaning fields favor it. These meaning 
fields are about the same the world over, usually independent of 
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any particular culture. Such changing units are concrete words belonging 
to the central vocabulary of the language and unlikely to be replaced 
by borrowing. They are frequent in use. A good example are body 
parts, particularly the following concepts: 'head', 'brest', T^ack', 'stomach', 
'hand ' , 'foot'; nature words as orientation terms: 'ground ' , 'sky'; 
people: 'person', 'father', 'mother' , 'child'. (Swadesh 1951; Gudschinsky 
1956; Heine 1991:151-152; Traugott & Heine 1991:7-8.) 
The deve lopment of a grammatical mean ing causes bleaching 
(desemantization, emptying) of lexical mean ing and ul t imately its 
loss. One th inks the fo l lowing m e c h a n i s m s essen t ia l in 
g rammat ica l i za t ion : me taphor i c t ransfer , me tonymic t ransfer , 
reanalysis, and analogy. The process of ten starts with a nar rowing 
of the lexical meaning. At the same time the syntactic bonds of 
the word get strengthened. The change thus has two sides. Meaning 
weakens , syntactic bonds s t rengthen - original meaning has now 
changed. Next phase is that a speaker reanalyzes the s t ructure 
and gives it a new funct ion. The word is not reanalyzed as an 
individual lexeme, but as par t of a larger s tructural f rame. 
Metaphor and metonymy are considered the most common 
forces in grammaticalization. At the same time one has emphasized 
the impor tance of syntactic links. Metaphor and me tonymy are 
the momenta of semantic change, but these do not necessarily 
s t rengthen syntactic bondage . In its essence the metapor is the 
same as a s imple compar ison (e.g., the girl is beautiful like a rose), 
but the difference between them resides in the fact that the metaphor 
does not tell poin t blank which feature has been foregrounded. 
E.g., when the girl has been likened to a rose, the bases for similarity 
can be all the possible characteristics of the rose — its beauty, 
color, thorniness, etc. In a s imple me taphor the identi ty of the 
compared i tems has been expressed, bu t in a new metaphor ic 
expression the context tells the identi ty of the compared items. 
Without the context a genuine metaphor cannot be unders tood . 
It is d i f ferent with the so-called dead metaphors (known in 
the culture) - for them one does not need the context, e.g., when 
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a person is called an ass, one immedia te ly unde r s t ands that the 
s tupid i ty of that pe r son is meant . On the o ther hand, if another 
fea ture is meant , one needs t h e / a context to unde r s t and it. This 
is w h y metaphor and metonymy handle images f rom which many 
semantic changes originate, bu t metaphor and metonyny are not 
yet established expressions so that one could speak of the syntactic 
bondage of their pa r t s (i.e., words) . 
Syntactic b o n d a g e is a central feature in idioms, but to my 
knowledge , i d ioms have been totally neglected in the s tudy of 
g ramma ticalization. 
The term idiom has a very wide content in the English tradition, 
it covers generally all s tandard expressions the meanings of whose 
par ts have somehow merged. At one extreme end of the gradience 
of idioms lie the pu re idioms and at the other restricted and 
unrestr ic ted collocations. In the German and Russian t radi t ions 
phraseologism g ives the cover term and the term idiom refers only 
to pure idioms. More on idioms and their subgrouping can be 
f o u n d in Makkai (1972) and Fernando (1996). 
The essential role of idioms in the grammatical izat ion process 
is suppor t ed by the fact that the central theoretical claims for the 
two (idioms and grammatical izat ion) are about the same. 
1 ) GRAMMATICAL MEANING DOES NOT DEVELOP FROM ANY LEXICAL MEANING 
Nei ther do the id ioms s p a w n in any f ield. Also here the 
concreteness of meaning , its generality, and its ties to man are 
central prerequis i tes (Vakk 1970). Somatic id ioms (which relate 
to the body) are k n o w n as the oldest layer of s tandard expressions. 
One can assume that no language lacks them. Why somatic idioms 
are so general f inds its explanat ion in that one ' s own body wi th 
its actions and feel ings is the mos t immedia te sensory frame, and 
thus provides an excellent l aunching pad for lively metaphor. A 
good example for this are measure expressions f rom body par ts , 
e.g. the m e a n i n g ' in a f lash ' 
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Estonian silmapilkselt 
' eye ' -Gen + 'glance '-Abl 
Finnish silmänräpäyksessä 
' eye ' -Gen + 'bl ink '-Iness 
German im Augenblick 
Body par ts wi th clear and central funct ion give most somatic 
id ioms , all over the wor ld . The same t e n d e n c y lu rks in 
grammatical izat ion: e.g. not ions like 'head ' , ' h and ' , etc., but not 
innards like ' k idney ' and ' s p l e e n / m i l t ' (Heine 1997). 
The Baltic Finnic languages display an abundance of postpositions 
out of body parts . For instance, f rom the word head one has gotten 
postpositions indicating location, f rom the word hand postpositions 
i nd i ca t ing pos se s s ion , and f r o m the w o r d s breast and side 
postposi t ions for location. For example: 
Finnish päälle 'on, upon ' 
' h e a d ' - Allat 
päällä 'on, on top o f ' 
' h ead ' - Adess 
päältä ' f rom, off 
' h ead ' - Ablat 
2 ) THE WEAKENING OF LEXICAL MEANING 
Idioms are set phrases composed of many words , as simple 
conceptual units. The joint meaning of the phrase is different from 
those of the par ts freely taken together. An example f rom Italian: 
andare in capo al mondo ' to go to the end of the wor ld ' 
The conceptual uni ty of idioms is more impor tan t than formal 
(grammatical) structure. Most of the time the new meaning develops 
f rom weakening or blurr ing of the literal lexical and semantic 
relations in the phrasa l compound . 
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In learning a foreign language we have all had this experience 
that in t r ans l a t ing an id iom word by word we end up with 
j ibberish. 
3 ) T H E CHANGE OF A FREE LEXEME INTO A BOUND UNIT IN EITHER FORM OR 
FUNCTION OR BOTH 
The next central step in grammatical izat ion - the development 
of a syntactically tight whole - works also in idioms. But in different 
subgroups of idioms the weakening of the original lexical meaning 
is rather d i f ferent . 
Pure/frozen idioms h ave almost total ly lost their the original 
meanings of lexemes, in semi-idioms the meanings of the par ts 
have blurred, and the par t s in idiomatic expressions the independent 
meanings have bleached. 
All id ioms display s t ructural bondage of parts , and this leads 
to lexical sh i f t s f rom original word meanings to bound syntactic 
and morphological i tems. This s tructure is strictest in pure idioms, 
loosest in idiomatic expressions. The inner boundness of the whole 
is the cr i ter ion with which one dis t inguishes idioms f rom free 
connections of words - in particular, idiomatic expressions are 
difficult to spot . 
From the three subgroups ment ioned , I think only the semi-
id ioms a n d i d ioma t i c express ions are connec ted wi th 
grammatical izat ion. Pure idioms are very stiff / f rozen, and they 
do not al low any switch between lexemes. Their essence is unique, 
specific, a n d thus their f requency is not high. In semi-idioms the 
changeabil i ty of w o r d s is looser. Idiomatic compounds can be 
taken as mode l s of the structure. E.g. the s tructural model of the 
Estonian id iomat ic expression mustades värvides nägema, literally: 
'to see in black colors ' , bu t meaning ' to see something gloomier 
than real i ty ' wou ld be the following: 
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THE COLOR WORD IN THE ESSIVE PLURAL 
+ A VERB OF EXPERIENCING 
Such an idiomatic phrasal compound can vary in the following way: 
mustades värvides ette kujutama roosades värvides ette kujutama 
('imagine') 
mustades värvides tőlgendama roosades värvides tőlgendama 
('interpret ') 
However , the concept designat ing color has its l imits, since 
only so-called lexicalized dead metaphors about good and bad 
are al lowed, as well as the colors black, pink, and the intensit ies 
light and dark . 
4 ) T H E GENERALITY OF THE RESULTING GRAMMATICAL MEANING (IN IDIOMS: 
OF THE IDIOMATIC STRUCTURE) 
Idioms are convent ional ized structures. The f requency of use 
of some id ioms is so great that they wear down whereby even 
their stylistic value gets neutralized. When an idiomatic expression 
has become general and h a n d y in many stylistically different 
contexts its domain of use widens . The earlier typical inflexibility 
of the expression is preserved only in part . The whole divides 
into a part fol lowing strictly the condit ions of grammatical izat ion 
(the skeleton of the idiom) and into a pa r t varying more freely. 
The par t varying freely is a word that cannot be chosen any way 
one likes, rather, the al ternat ives have their semantic restrictions. 
The skeleton is the unvary ing par t of the expression and through 
grammatical izat ion it has fossilized in its semantics so that it 
acts as a new grammatical unit . 
The process goes through the fol lowing steps: 
LEXEME > METAPHOR > IDIOM > FREQUENT IDIOM > 
GRAMMATICAL MORPHEME 
Heine has presented an anthropocentric and a zoomorphic model 
as explanat ions of the grammatical izat ion process. These models , 
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however , i l lumina te only the funct ioning of f igurat ive language 
and not how m e t a p h o r s and me tonyms develop into grammatical 
uni ts . One mus t f u r t h e r point ou t that Heine ' s models serve only 
to explain p ropor t iona l analogy, similarity of relation, e.g.: 
HEAD 'BODY PART ON TOP' > CONCEPT 'OVER' AS 
POSTPOSITION 
Heine ' s mode l s are of no use for explaining more complicated 
semantic m e a n i n g contents. In the fol lowing I will present an 
example f rom Estonian to i l lustrate the connect ion be tween a 
s tandard express ion and grammatical izat ion. 
Estonian pea ' h e a d , top par t of body ' has grammatical ized into 
var ious adposi t ions , the most common of which is the local series 
peal, peale, pealt ' on , onto, f rom' . The Estonian postposi t ion peast 
renders also qua l i ty of state of being, e.g. 
väsinud peast ' i n a tired s ta te ' 
punasest peast ' as red ' 
Both the adpos i t i on peast a n d its head are in the elative. The 
s t ructure can be replaced by the essive, e.g. 
väsinuna ' in a t i red state' 
punasena ' ' as r e d ' 
Both cases des ignate being in a state: the elative covers a change 
in the state of the subject, the essive exist ing and cont inuing 
state. The pos tpos i t iona l s t ructure 
N O U N + PEAST 
acts as a combina t ion of the said mean ings and designates 
such existing s ta te as also implies change. 
Meanings r e n d e r e d through adposi t ions and case endings are 
similar, but adposi t ions make meaning nuances more precise. Case 
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semantics is much more indeterminate, and this is why case ending 
and adposition are not freely interchangeable, a l though both might 
be possible as far as grammatical i ty is concerned. 
Peast - idioms depicting change of state are so common in Estonian 
that they allow all nouns expressing quali ty of be ing - wi thou t 
restrictions - as their heads. The language has undergone a change 
in which the whole structural frame (or earlier idiom) has acquired 
a grammatical meaning. There are also a few idiomatic expressions 
difficult to classify whether they would be postpositional structures 
or idioms, e.g.: 
pimedast peast ' [ f rom a da rk head] = as b l ind ' 
There are also obvious id ioms with the s t ructure 
N O U N + ELATIVE+ PEAST 
pimedast peast 'w i thou t checking, in blind fa i th ' 
heast peast ' [ f rom good head] wi thout reason, sudden ly ' 
omast peast ' [ f rom own head] on one's own, wi thou t asking for 
advice ' 
All three pa t te rns exist side by side in the language, but the 
linguist has to see how they connect and interact. Curiously, linguists 
intoxicated with grammaticalization just keep explicating the starting 
point of the process with metaphor , and ignore the rest (cf. Heine 
& Traugott 1991; Heine 1997). 
Etymological research was and still is the basis for s tudy ing 
the processes of language change. Thus also w h e n one s tudies 
grammatical ized features, and before one presents models etc., 
one has to find out whether one has to do wi th inheri tance or 
borrowing. Eeva Uotila 's work on the origin of Finnish vocabulary 
solidly suppor ts the s tudy of grammatical izat ion, which today 
is becoming a s t ronger and stronger fashion. In addi t ion to the 
examples given above I wan t to refer to Eeva's s tudy of young 
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Germanic loans in Finnish dialects, in which, among other things, 
she has suggested a loan source for the preposi t ion turki ' th rough ' 
(Uotila 1974:128-133; 2000:73-78). One can learn so much from 
her work - h o w much one can see depends on the seer herself. 
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ISTVÁN BITSKEY 
PIETAS, ARS, SCIENTIA 
(Il mecenatismo all'italiana di Károly Eszterházy, vescovo di Eger) 
Károly Eszterházy, vescovo di Eger, nel suo testamento prepa-
rato nel 1797, due anni prima della sua morte, lasciò alla sua 
diocesi l 'edificio del Liceo di Eger con tutte le attrezzature, poi-
ché "la cosiddetta casa dell 'università o Liceo, in cui funzionano 
anche scuole elementari secondo la mia volontà, è stata eretta 
fino allo stato in cui si trova, per mia volontà e con il mio dena-
ro, insieme alla specola e agli strumenti provenienti dall 'Inghil-
terra e alla libreria da non disprezzare"1 . 
L'accento posto sulla propria volontà e sulle proprie spese 
(specie nel caso di un ' is t i tuzione adibita a scopi non propria-
mente ecclesiastici) rispecchia puntualmente il duplice carattere 
dell 'attività di mecenatismo svolto da Eszterházy. È noto che il 
vescovo della diocesi di Eger era, contemporaneamente, il castaido 
dei comitati Heves e Külső-Szolnok, e in questo caso era discen-
dente di una famiglia di feudatari aristocratici: la sua attività di 
mecenatismo poggia, quindi, sulla tradizione della rappresentan-
za aristocratica, da una parte, e sull 'orizzonte culturale e intellet-
tuale tipico di un arciprete post- t r ident ino a t tento al l 'opera 
organizzativa, dall 'altra. L'esame di tale mecenatismo di doppia 
1
 „ C u m d o m u m sic d i c t a m un ivers i t a t i s seu Lyceum, in q u o e t i am n o r m a l e s scholae 
a d b e n e p l a c i t u m m e u m h a b e n t u r ad s t a t u m h u n c in q u o m o d o es t , u n a c u m tu r r i 
as tronomica industr ia mea et a potiori pecuni is meis erexim ins t rument im astronomicis 
e t i a m ex Angl ia a l la t i s , b ib l io theca i t em n o n c o n t e m n e n d a i n s t r u x e r i m circa h a n c 
o r d i n o sequen t ia . . . " ERZSÉBET K O N D O R N É L Á T K Ó C Z K I , Eszterházy Károly végrendelete, 
in Eszterházy Károly Emlékkönyv, a cu ra di BÉLA K O V Á C S , Eger, 1999, p . 375 (in 
s e g u i t o abbrev ia to : EKE). 
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radice è argomento di ricerche proficue, oggetto di vari studi 
dedicati all 'analisi dettagliata dei suoi esiti, specialmente dell 'ar-
te barocca della città di Eger in piena fioritura proprio all 'epoca 
di Eszterházy. Per p r imo Miklós Szmrecsányi, poi Pál Voit stu-
diarono l 'attività urbanistica del vescovo (quest 'ul t imo lavoro 
rappresenta tuttora l 'esame più dettagliato dell 'argomento). I ri-
sultati delle ricerche sono stati riassunti da István Sugár e svi-
luppati ul ter iormente da altri contributi sul l ' immagine del ve-
scovo, sostenitore dell 'arte; altri studi sono stati fatti sul suo 
mecenatismo letterario e musicale.21 risultati conservati dell'at-
tività poliedrica, di quasi qua ran tann i , di organizzatore della 
vita scientifica e di sostenitore dell 'arte sono stati registrati dai 
ricercatori; nonché la stessa fisionomia urbanistica di Eger, for-
matasi per opera della fortunata attività di conservazione dei 
monumenti, è la prova visibile dell'inventiva e del gusto del patrono 
di alto rango. Non è d u n q u e necessario elencare in questo breve 
saggio le opere eseguite con l 'appoggio di Eszterházy: tentiamo 
piuttosto di dare un abbozzo dei principi del mecenatismo, che 
finora sono stati oggetto di scarsa attenzione. Mettendo in conto 
anche i risultati pratici di tali principi, speriamo di arricchire il 
quadro del mecenatismo in Ungheria nei primi secoli dell'Era 
nuova. 
Trattando le motivazioni del mecenatismo artistico nel Rina-
scimento Peter Burke indica tre tipi fondamentali , e poiché que-
sti tipi permangono anche nell'Era barocca, sembra utile esami-
nare l 'attività di Eszterházy nello stesso quadro concettuale. Il 
primo di essi consiste nel suscitare o aumentare la devozione 
religiosa; il secondo, nel rappresentare e illustrare con la mag-
giore efficacia possibile il prestigio e il potere del patrono ricor-
2
 M I K L Ó S SZMRECSÁNYI , Eger művészetéről, Budapes t , 1 9 3 7 ; P Á L V O I T , Eger és Heves 
megye művészettörténete (XVI.-XIX. század), in Heves megye műemlékei, vol. I, a cura 
di DEZSŐ DERCSÉNYI e P Á L V O I T , Budapest , 1 9 6 9 , 1 8 4 - 2 2 7 ; ISTVÁN SUGÁR, A Z egri püspökök 
története, Budapes t , 1 9 8 4 , p p . 4 2 5 - 4 4 7 ; GABRIELLA L U D Á N Y I , Gróf Eszterházy Károly és 
a líceumi freskók programja, Acta Academiae Paedagogicae Agriensis , Nova Series, 
torn. X X I , Eger, 1 9 9 3 , p p . 6 7 - 8 1 ; ERZSÉBET LÖFFLER, Ad maiorem Dei glóriám. Eszterházy 
Károly művészetpártoló tevékenysége, in E K E , pp . 1 8 9 - 2 0 7 ; K O R N É L B Á R D O S , Eger zenéje 
1687-1887, Budapes t , 1 9 8 7 , p p . 2 2 - 4 0 ; ISTVÁN BITSKEY, Püspökök, írók, könyvtárak. Egri 
főpapok irodalmi mecenatúrája a barokk korban, Eger, 1997 (Studia Agriensia 16). 
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rendo alle p o m p e e ai fasti; inf ine il terzo t ipo di mot ivazione del 
mecenat ismo è il piacere estetico insito nell 'ar te.3 Lasciando a 
par te altre motivazioni possibil i nell'Era nuova (ad esempio l'in-
vest imento dei beni , affari , ecc.), poniamo la domanda su quali 
delle motivazioni menz iona te e in quale misura ebbero u n ruolo 
nell 'att ività di mecenat i smo del vescovo di Eger. In altre parole: 
che cosa lo ha mot iva to ad assumere oneri economici tan to cospi-
cui e a ricercare gli artisti migliori; quale funz ione assegnava alla 
totalità delle opere alla realizzazione delle qual i offrì il suo ap-
poggio? 
Negli s tudi precedent i è stato debi tamente sottol ineato il fatto 
che i progetti del vescovo per il mecenat ismo furono elaborat i 
all'insegna del rafforzamento delle posizioni dell'Ecclesia Triumphans 
in fase di conquista dopo il concilio di Trento, del l 'a t t ivazione 
della sensibilità religiosa e del mantenimento del controllo eccle-
siastico sulla vita intel let tuale e morale. Il pensiero ecclesiastico 
dell 'era barocca in tendeva met tere l 'arte e la scienza al servizio 
della dottr ina sacra e della pietà , entrambi dovevano contr ibuire 
a l l 'a f f inamento della vita religiosa. Questo era il bagagl io spiri-
tuale che il vescovo di Eger portò da Roma, dove per quat t ro 
anni come allievo del Collegio Germanico Ungarico sper imentò 
personalmente l'ars sacra rappresentante lo spiri to della chiesa 
cattolica e la scientia sacra, la scienza barocca abbracciante tutte 
le sfere della vita intellettuale.4 La questione è, naturalmente, in 
quale modo e in quali part icolari si manifes ta tutto ciò nel suo 
caso, quali r isultat i ebbe la sua istruzione a Roma nello sv i luppo 
della cultura ecclesiastica e secolare del l 'Ungher ia . 
DOCTRINA E DEVOTIO 
E noto che l ' idea di fondare l 'università di Eger fu di Ferenc 
Barkóczy, predecessore di Eszterházy. Ent rambi i vescovi inten-
devano costruire a Eger la roccaforte della scienza cattolica: l'ini-
3
 PETER BÜRKE, The Italian Renaissance, Pol i ty Press, C a m b r i d g e , 1 9 8 8 , P a r t I I / 5 . 
4
 ISTVÁN BITSKEY, Il Collegio Germanico Ungarico di Roma. Contributo alla storia della 
cultura ungherese in età barocca, R o m a , Viella, 1996, pp .148-149 (Studi e Fon t i pe r 
la s tor ia d e l l ' U n i v e r s i t à d i Roma , N u o v a serie, 3). 
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ziativa fu merito del primo, la realizzazione spettò all 'ult imo. 
Per quanto r iguarda le condizioni materiali, Eszterházy le costi-
tuì con successo: l 'edificio che rispondeva a tutte le esigenze del-
l ' istruzione dell 'epoca, con la sua aula magna, cappella, bibliote-
ca, specula e con la sua raccolta di oggetti della natura, gettò le 
basi degli s tudi superiori; dipese dalla situazione politica del 
paese se nella sede vescovile non fu costituita un'universi tà.5 
Dal punto di vista del mecenatismo invece sono tipici del pon-
deroso edificio la complessità, il praticismo e l 'adat tamento allo 
spirito del concilio di Trento. Si potrebbe dire: è la dottr ina cat-
tolica canonizzata nel concilio e la serie dei decreti ivi formulat i 
che in esso s ' incarna artisticamente. La costituzione delle sedi 
vescovili e arcivescovili, delle relative residenze e seminari e delle 
istituzioni del l ' insegnamento della teologia, l 'adozione dei risul-
tati più recenti delle scienze della natura facevano tutti parte 
delle aspirazioni post-tridentine nella funzione delle quali fu costruito 
l 'edificio in tutti i suoi particolari. E tipico dei principi del com-
mittente che il solenne affresco della sala della biblioteca rappre-
senta il concilio di Trento, e le scene dipinte negli angoli i temi 
legati alle singole sedute (ossequio di reliquie e di dipinti sacri, 
consacrazione di preti, censura ecclesiastica, estrema unzione). 
Similmente alla retorica, la pi t tura veniva applicata come una 
forma del convincimento, dell 'educazione e del fascino, e spesso 
veniva commissionata , in tu t ta l 'Europa, la rappresentazione 
propagandist ica delle tesi cattoliche messe in discussione dalla 
Riforma protestante, proprio per contrastare quest 'ultima.6 A tali 
tendenze aderì Eszterházy, che fu notoriamente l ' ispiratore e il 
committente dell 'esecuzione dell 'edificio e degli affreschi. Come 
afferma Pál Voit "costruire era la passione vitale del vescovo. 
Come uno dei mecenati più colti della sua epoca, oltre alla sua 
attività programmatica influì sulle opere commissionate da lui 
stesso non solo stabilendone i modelli, ma anche nella fase della 
5
 I M R E S O Ó S , A Z egri egyetem felállításáriak terve (1754-1777), Eger, 1 9 6 7 (Az Egri 
Tanárképző Főiskola Füzetei , 4 3 1 ) ; I S T V Á N M É S Z Á R O S , Egyetemszervezési tervek Egerben 
1754-1948, Eger, 1993, pp.25-41 (Acta Academiae Paedagog icae Agr iens i s , Nova 
ser ies , torn. XXI.) 
6
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proget taz ione e della cost ruzione, con tale cura dei par t icolar i e 
con tale grandiosi tà ne l l 'o rd inare il tut to che in molti casi dob-
biamo considerar lo il coautore del l 'opera." 7 
Il contr ibuto del mecenate è par t icolarmente signif icat ivo nel 
caso del l 'affresco ra f f iguran te le quat t ro facoltà, nel l 'aula magna . 
L'opera di Sigrist, ra f f iguraz ione del p rog ramma del l 'organizza-
zione delle universi tà d u r a n t e l 'epoca della res taurazione catto-
lica per mezzo della scinti l lante tecnica pittorica classicizzante 
tardo-barocca, è considera ta dagli storici del l 'ar te add i r i t t u r a 
concepita dal vescovo.8 La rappresentazione fantasiosa dei tratti 
caratteristici delle varie discipl ine fu concepita con la f e rma con-
vinzione che la città sarebbe diventata sede universi tar ia offren-
do la gamma completa degli s tudi . 
L'affresco sulla volta della terza grande aula del Liceo aggiun-
ge un ulteriore messaggio al p rog ramma esposto negli al tr i due. 
Franz Anton Maulbertsch, con il titolo I santi del Paradiso, raffi-
gurò con i soliti schemi della dogmatica cattolica la gerarchia 
celeste delle anime beate, i l lus t rando così un dogma, nonché 
asp i rando a l l ' approfond imento della devozione dei fedel i . Con 
la rappresentaz ione del Concilio risalta p rogrammat icamente la 
t radizione storicistica della Chiesa, con quella delle facoltà uni-
versi tarie la potenza delle scienze, in questo caso invece è accen-
tuata l ' i r radiazione spir i tuale e il monito alla pietà nella rappre-
sentazione della felicità del l 'a ldi là . Gli affreschi d u n q u e incido-
no nella mente dello spet ta tore tre diversi pensieri , i qual i però, 
in ul t ima analisi, cost i tuiscono un 'uni tà : il concetto della tradi-
zione, della scienza e della pietà appa iono nella forma, real izzata 
ad alto livello estetico, del l 'a r te , cost i tuendo un complesso senza 
dubbio secondo la chiara in tenzione e il proget to, e laborato fino 
ai minimi particolari , del l ' inventore-commit tente . 
Oltre alla formulazione artistica di alto livello, non pr iva di 
finalità propagandis t iche , il nucleo dei pr incipi del mecenat i smo 
di Eszterházy fu l ' appro fond imen to della pietà e della devozio-
ne. Citiamo, a titolo di esempio , le sue is truzioni sulla musica e 
7
 V O I T , o p . c i t . , p . 2 3 6 . 
8
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sul canto nelle basiliche, che riecheggia l 'armonia dell 'arte e della 
devozione. Nel 1769 scrisse al suo canonico cantore: "Non vor-
remmo fare a meno, nel coro della nostra chiesa, della musica 
strumentale e del canto polifonico..., ma richiamiamo la Sua at-
tenzione sul curare che ciò che dovrebbe mirare all 'arricchimen-
to della devozione non diventi invece s t rumento di un piacere 
vuoto. La musica quindi deve essere tale che non rapisca l 'anima 
nel piacere, la indir izzi invece alla comprensione di quanto viene 
cantato e lasci uno spazio maggiore al sentimento della devozio-
ne. Perciò le parole cantate e comprese siano di aiuto agli ascol-
tatori nella lode d ' Idd io con la pronuncia chiara piuttosto che 
con le melodie insolite."9 
La musica da chiesa, quindi, doveva assumere una funzione 
non tanto estetica, quanto piut tosto educativa, trasmettendo, con 
la forza dell 'arte, verità dogmatiche. Ciò coincide quasi letteral-
mente con la relativa dichiarazione del decreto di Trento, con-
dannando l ' improvvisazione, il contrappunto troppo complicato, 
le sottigliezze melodiche che offuscano il testo e servono sola-
mente al "vano piacere dell'orecchio".10 La terza delle motiva-
zioni elencate da Burke, come citato sopra, il puro piacere del-
l 'arte, quindi, non aveva un ruolo fondamentale per Eszterházy; 
aveva invece un ' impor tanza di gran lunga maggiore lo scopo di 
rafforzare la devozione, l 'educazione spirituale e l 'approfondi-
mento dell 'esperienza religiosa. Questa intenzione si osserva nel-
l 'ordinamento della compilazione di un nuovo corale. Il vescovo 
controllò scrupolosamente che nella raccolta, la cui edizione fu 
appoggiata da lui stesso, fossero inclusi solo i canti censurati e 
corretti dalle autori tà ecclesiastiche, capaci di trasmettere i dog-
mi fedelmente e in un modo comprensibile a tutti. La raccolta fu 
curata dal parroco Mihály Szentmihályi e s tampata nel 1797 nel-
la tipografia vescovile.11 
9
 M I K L Ó S S Z M R E C S Á N Y I , Eszterházy rendelete az egyházi zenéről, Egri E g y h á z m e g y e i 
Közlöny, 1928. márc . 15, e BÁRDOS, op . cit. , p. 22. 
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 BENJÁMIN RAJECZKY, Szentmihályi Mihály "Egyházi Énekeskönyv"-ének (1797-98) hangjegyes 
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Una simile tendenza è presente nel mecenatismo letterario di 
Eszterházy. La cerchia degli scrittori da lui appoggiati , fra i quali 
anche protestanti (ad esempio Baji Patay Samuel), era piut tosto 
larga. Allo stesso tempo, la tipografia rifiutò di pubblicare le 
opere aspramente polemiche di Leó Szaicz che attaccavano il 
giosefinismo e le "fantasticherie illuministiche"; esse vennero 
pubblicate in parte a Pest, a Buda o a Pozsony (Pressburgo), in 
par te in luoghi fittizi (Mohiló) sotto il pseudonimo Máriafi.12 La 
strategia della tipografia vescovile ottenne le parole di riconosci-
mento di Kazinczy, di cui abbiamo parlato dettagliatamente in 
altra sede.13 Seguì con attenzione l'istruzione dei seminaristi di 
talento: già nel 1762 mandò Máté Balajthy a Vienna perché stu-
diasse l 'astronomia con Miksa Hell, il che sarebbe servito dopo 
la costruzione della torre astronomica di Eger.14 
Il principio del suo mecenatismo editoriale era l 'utilità morale 
e l 'aumento del livello dell 'erudizione cattolica; teneva presente 
soprat tut to le esigenze pratiche dell ' insegnamento seminariale. 
Le sue disposizioni erano caratterizzate dal consolidamento del-
la disciplina ecclesiastica e dei valori etici del cattolicesimo, dal-
l 'applicazione dei risultati della scienza e della cultura nella vita 
della Chiesa, dalla difesa della dottrina tradizionale, tuttavia in 
base a orientamenti moderni. Il suo mecenatismo si svi luppò 
all ' insegna dell 'associazione della salvaguardia delle tradizioni e 
del modernismo. 
CONTINUITÀ E ATTIVITÀ POLIEDRICA 
La volontà di costruzione e l ' impeto nell 'organizzare la vita 
culturale era manifestazione non solo del gusto personale di 
Eszteházy, ma s'inseriva nella mentalità dell 'epoca, nella tenden-
za della restaurazione cattolica, come il suo assetto e il suo po-
1 2
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tere nella formazione della mentali tà si presentava nel XVIII se-
colo. Egli sv i luppò i r isul ta t i dei suoi predecessori non solo con 
la fondazione del l 'univers i tà , ma anche in altri p rog rammi fra i 
quali l 'edi toria , in cui contr ibuì al l 'ul teriore svi luppo della tipo-
grafia fonda ta da Ferenc Barkóczy. Nel corso di un mezzo secolo 
uscirono dalla stamperia di Eger circa 800 pubblicazioni, un numero 
cospicuo anche se fra esse si t rovavano degli incunaboli di poche 
pagine. La monograf ia di recente edizione sulla storia dell 'edito-
ria in Ungher i a sot to l inea il f u n z i o n a m e n t o con t inua to della 
Typographia Agriensis agg iungendo che essa "con i suoi s tampa-
ti var iamente ornati , p rodo t t i con ott imi tipi e dotati di una veste 
tipografica curata la annoverano fra le officine meglio gestite della 
seconda metà del secolo."15 Eszterházy ne aveva un ruolo impor-
tante: il suo appoggio mater iale e la sua guida intel let tuale de-
terminò l 'a t t ivi tà della t ipografia , come è stato r ipe tu tamente 
segnalato dal le relative ricerche.16 
Insieme a l l ' incremento del l 'edi toria , il vescovo mirava ad au-
mentare il n u m e r o e sopra t tu t to il livello di is t ruzione dei preti 
della sua diocesi. Nel corso dei quaran t ' ann i del suo vescovato, 
in conseguenza del po tenz iamento del seminario, il n u m e r o dei 
parroci della diocesi r a d d o p p i ò (da 286 a 542). Nel 1772 con l 'in-
t roduzione di un anno prepara tor io nel curr iculum aumenta rono 
a cinque gli anni di s tud io della teologia; in t rodusse inoltre l 'in-
segnamento della storia della Chiesa e della retorica, e dal 1774 
fece trasferire il seminar io nell 'edificio del Liceo. Le d ispute so-
lenni e gli esami si svolgevano nel l 'aula magna, l ' ediz ione dei 
Uber gradualis era a carico della t ipografia locale e la biblioteca 
del seminario si al largò grazie ai nuovi acquisti.17 Non a caso, 
nel necrologio del vescovo viene accentuato che ciò che dai suoi 
predecessori " f u iniziato, introdot to e innalzato per p romuovere 
1 5
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le scienze, da Eszterházy venne, con dedizione inestimabile, sal-
vaguardato, diffuso e ingrandito."18 
L'istruzione dei preti richiedeva la fondazione di una biblio-
teca cospicua e moderna, alla quale Eszterházy diede un contri-
buto eccellente senza badare a sacrifici economici nel procurarsi 
i libri più pregiati. Facevano parte delle attività da lui personal-
mente dirette e controllate la redazione degli elenchi di acquisto, 
l ' informazione degli agenti librari, la definizione delle esigenze 
dell ' insegnamento di teologia e la segnalazione dei manuali utili. 
Tale attività è stata studiata recentemente; in questa sede accen-
niamo a due tratti della bibliofilia del vescovo. La fondazione 
della biblioteca di Eger è sostanzialmente il culmine di un pro-
cesso avviato all 'inizio del Settecento che aveva lo scopo di tra-
sformare la città in un centro culturale. La raccolta dei libri era 
stata in corso già al tempo dei vescovi Telekesy, Erdody, Barkóczy, 
e anche i canonici disponevano di un corpus pregevole, ma l'ini-
ziativa di unire il materiale è senza dubbio di Eszterházy: fu egli 
a ordinare che il lascito dei canonici confluisse automaticamente 
nella biblioteca.19 Si formò così una biblioteca pubblica al servi-
zio, innanzi tutto, dell ' insegnamento e dell'attività scientifica, oltre 
che della rappresentanza. 
Oltre a quanto detto, l 'attività di Eszterházy fu caratterizzata 
dall 'attenzione per tutte le discipline scientifiche nell 'acquisizione 
dei libri tramite i suoi agenti viennesi e italiani. Il corpus della 
biblioteca si arricchì di opere relative alle moderne scienze della 
natura, soprattutto astronomia, di libri di viaggio e di atlanti, 
nonché di trattati di teologia, e non solo di autori cattolici, ma 
anche di teologi protestanti. L'acquisizione di libri, quindi , di-
mostrava una mentalità aperta e poliedrica, e solo le opere di 
spirito giansenista e giosefinista venivano tenute lontane dai 
seminaristi, data la situazione politica. 
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Non era estranea ad Eszterházy la solennità barocca, anche se 
i contemporanei lo ri tenevano puri tano rispetto al suo predeces-
sore, Barkóczy. Il suo cinquantesimo compleanno fu tuttavia fe-
steggiato dalla città e dalla diocesi con grande fasto, e altre festi-
vità pompose facevano parte della vita della corte vescovile. Le 
rappresentazioni teatrali scolastiche raggiunsero un alto livello a 
Eger soprattutto nel periodo dell 'attività del ginnasio dei gesuiti; 
dopo il 1773 fu rono invece i seminaristi a eseguire delle rappre-
sentazioni religiose. Nel Carnevale del 1786 il vescovo assistette 
a due rappresentazioni di un atto scenico che "furono eseguite sì 
degnamente per l 'egregio e piacevole contegno dei personaggi 
che meritano l 'applauso anche degli uomini di scienza", sebbene 
il cronista aggiunga con rammarico che "Sua Eccellenza il Vesco-
vo... non potè essere presente agli altri per i grandi dolori causati 
dalla sciatica."20 
Senza enumerare ulteriori dati, si vede che il mecenatismo di 
Eszterházy consisteva nella realizzazione di un programma com-
plesso e poliedrico. Una serie continua di costruzioni, commis-
sioni di statue e di pitture, esecuzione di progetti urbanistici, la 
fondazione della cultura balneare e dell 'arte del giardinaggio a 
Eger, la promozione dell 'editoria e della biblioteca, l ' aumento 
del livello dell ' istruzione di ogni tipo, l ' incentivazione delle rap-
presentazioni teatrali e dell 'att ività musicale - tutto questo face-
va parte delle attività abbracciate dall 'attenzione del vescovo. In 
tut te le sue misure lasciò traccia la mentalità razionale dell 'epo-
ca, l 'aspirazione all 'armonia grandiosa della tradizione e delle 
nuove idee. Era questa l 'epoca in cui il tradizionalismo cattolico 
affrontava le correnti ideologiche contrassegnate dall 'Illuminismo, 
e tale dualismo presente in tutta l 'Europa, talvolta amplificato in 
u n confronto, si fece sentire anche a Eger nell 'arte e nel pensiero 
teologico. 
20
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RAGIONE E ARTE 
La costruzione materiale e intel let tuale sistematica, natural-
mente , poteva realizzarsi solo se poggiava su una solida base 
economica. I beni familiari ed episcopali , del resto notevoli, non 
sarebbero bastati per svolgere tale attività p u r essendo disponi-
bili per coprire le spese, le quali però ammontavano a una som-
ma ingente nelle numerose costruzioni effe t tuate nella diocesi di 
vaste dimensioni . Péter Bán in tempi recenti ha dimostrato, in 
base alla pun tua le analisi della gest ione della diocesi, che il ve-
scovo conduceva un ' economia pa r s imon iosa e accura tamente 
proget ta ta esigendo dai suoi amminis t ra tor i , che st imava e pie-
gava alle sue idee, rendiconti precisi, il che gli permet teva di 
s f ru t ta re al mass imo le risorse economiche della sua diocesi. Alla 
sua mor te l 'ufficio f inanziario del dominio episcopale lasciò un 
inventar io modello, chiarissimo, dal quale risulta che i beni era-
no addi r i t tu ra cresciuti.21 
L'organizzazione delle costruzioni era compito di un apposi to 
ufficio diret to dalì'aedilium inspector, uno degli impiegati meglio 
retr ibuit i (con una media di 500 fiorini renani annui , r ispetto ai 
1500 fiorini del castaido). Fra il 1764-1786 l ' incarico era coperto 
da Giovanni Mundi , di origini i taliane, aff iancato da uno scriba 
incaricato di procurars i il materiale, di coordinare il lavoro dei 
mura tor i , dei fabbri , dei carpentieri , dei ferrai , dei vetrai e di 
altri art igiani, facendogli r ispettare i tempi prestabiliti e, infine, 
di r i fornire i deposit i di materiale da costruzione e di preparare 
gli inventar i . 2 2 Senza competenza economica e un 'o t t ima orga-
nizzazione non si sarebbe potu to svolgere un lavoro di costru-
zione tanto esteso né a Eger né nel territorio della diocesi, e le 
condizioni personali e materiali ne erano assicurate dal vescovo. 
Il mecenat ismo era determinato , quindi , dal razionalismo: le 
costruzioni venivano eseguite su una solida base finanziaria in 
m o d o che quasi nessuna di esse doveva essere interrotta per 
2 1
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mancanza di fondi. Pagava bene gli artigiani, stringeva contratti 
con capomastri , pittori, scultori di marmo, stufai, fabbri o tipo-
grafi e musicisti e li r ispettava. Pretendeva lavori di alta qualità, 
e se il risultato non lo soddisfaceva, lo faceva rifare. È tipico il 
caso di quando fece tornare Sigrist anche un anno dopo la realiz-
zazione degli affreschi per ulteriori correzioni e completamenti , 
e il pittore non protestò. L'inventario dettagliato degli artigiani 
operanti a Eger, compilato da Pál Voit, dimostra chiaramente che 
egli invitò dall 'estero solo maestri affidabili e di fama consolida-
ta i quali spesso eseguivano le migliori opere proprio a Eger, 
come i due pittori Kracker e Sigrist.23 
Eger è nota giustamente come una città barocca, ma occorre 
aggiungere che le ricerche hanno da tempo messo in evidenza i 
tratti di s tampo classicista negli affreschi della volta della scuola 
episcopale e in altri particolari architettonici. Il realismo delle 
figure di sfondo degli affreschi, suggerita da Eszterházy, il chiaro 
simbolismo della composizione raff igurante il Concilio, le deco-
razioni classicizzanti della pit tura murale, gli ornamenti a forma 
di ghirlanda e altri motivi sull 'esterno dell'edificio e altri ele-
menti dimostrano l 'a l lontanamento dall ' ideale barocco e segnano 
un mutamento di stile che Voit chiama "l 'addio del barocco". Va 
aggiunto che è un addio dignitoso, frutto del mecenatismo di un 
arciprete di grande cultura e, al contempo, lo specchio dello spirito 
dell 'epoca, un grandioso tentativo di conciliare ragione e fede, 
religione e scienza. Non sembra giusto chiamare tale tentativo, 
come fa Voigt, "un errore ingenuo": in esso è presente la contrad-
dizione dell 'epoca nelle moderne forme dell'arte. 
Sarebbe evidente allora e t ichet tare tut to ciò, ins ieme al 
mecenatismo del vescovo, come esempio di "cattolicesimo rifor-
matore il luminato", termine usato dalla critica tedesca e austria-
ca a proposito di fenomeni simili nella cultura centroeuropea.24 
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Tale concetto è stato, tuttavia, oggetto di discussioni. È dubbio se 
sia possibile mettere in relazione le tendenze riformistiche all'in-
terno della Chiesa cattolica, ad esempio le idee di papa Benedet-
to XIV, con il pensiero illuministico o piut tosto si tratta dell'in-
tenzione dell 'apologetica cattolica tradizionale di conservare le 
sue posizioni nell 'ambito di idee più moderne. L'influenza della 
curia papale all 'epoca di Eszterházy s ' irradiava, senza dubbio, 
su tutti i campi della cultura: il papa era un grande sostenitore 
della biblioteca vaticana, appoggiava generosamente gli artisti e 
intendeva convincere i suoi stessi avversari inclini alla teologia 
giansenista piuttosto tramite discussioni, che con la scomunica.25 
Sebbene in studi recenti sia presente l 'esigenza di difendere e 
di reinterpretare il concetto discusso dell '" i l luminismo cattoli-
co"26, noi riteniamo corretto parlare di tendenze di rinnovamen-
to cattolico nell 'era illuministica, fra le quali possiamo annovera-
re le manifestazioni del razionalismo teologico ed etico, soprat-
tutto il movimento segnato dal nome di Muratori, l ' idea della 
Caritas Christiana. Preferiamo collocare in tale contesto intellettua-
le la mentalità e l'attività episcopale e il mecenatismo di Eszterházy: 
la sua concezione del mondo è determinata dalle idee e dai risul-
tati scientifici e artistici della Roma cattolica tardobarocca, ma il 
razionalismo illuministico già faceva sentire il suo effetto in tutti 
i settori della vita.27 L'arciprete di Eger naturalmente teneva presente 
in primo luogo gli interessi della sua Chiesa, ma utilizzava tutto 
quanto era offerto dal l 'erudizione e dall 'ar te contemporanea, 
all ' insegna delle quali costituì la sua diocesi e organizzò la vita 
culturale della sede vescovile, il che non fu poca cosa. I valori da 
lui creati risultarono duraturi; la sua città ancora oggi, a due 
secoli di distanza dalla conclusione dell 'opera del patrono, rap-
2 5
 H A N N S G R O S S , Rome in the Age of Enlightement. The post-Tridentine syndrome and 
the ancient regime, C a m b r i d g e , 1990, p. 276. 
2 6
 B E R N H A R D S C H N E I D E R , "Katoliselle Aufklärung": zum Werden und Wert eines 
Forschungsbegriff, in Revue d 'His to i re Ecclesias t ique (Universi tà Ca tho l ique de 
Louvain) , vol. XCIII, 1998, pp . 354-397. 
27
 Is tván Bitskey, Giansenismo ed ortodossia (Il materiale italiano della biblioteca vescovile 
di Eger nell'epoca dell'illuminismo), in Venezia, Italia, Ungheria fra Arcadia e Illuminismo, 
a cura di BÉLA K Ö P E C Z I e P É T E R S Á R K Ö Z Y , Budapes t , 1 9 8 2 , pp . 2 2 5 - 2 3 4 . 
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presenta uno degli esiti più rilevanti dell 'arte barocca nell 'Euro-
pa centrale e, allo stesso tempo, uno degli esempi più qualificati 
del mecenatismo vescovile di ispirazione romana in Ungheria. 
ANSSI HALMESVIRTA 
IDENTITY IN DIFFERENCE: 
ANTTI JALAVA'S HUNGARY OF 1875 REVISITED 
This article tackles Antti Jalava's1 idea of the Finno-Ugric cultural 
and Finnish-Hungar ian political ident i ty found in his travel book 
on Hunga ry : Unkarin maa ja kansa (1875). Jalava's career as the 
pioneer of the cultural and scientific relations be tween Finland 
and H u n g a r y has been carefully s tud ied by Viljo Tervonen2 , but 
surpr is ingly the central notions and the message of his travel 
book have not yet been analyzed in dep th . To accomplish this 
task, the methodological approach chosen here is that of the history 
of ideas. It combines a self-consciously contextual reading and 
the exposi t ion of the conceptual s t ructure and meaning of the 
text.3 In the process it is necessary to follow the logic of Jalava's 
a rgument as well as to reveal the nuances of his thought in order 
not to lose the feeling for history in all its variety. 
In deal ing with Finnish (Fennoman) nat ional ism, a movement 
with which Jalava int imately associated himself, it is appropr ia te 
to begin by point ing out that in the 19th century the bui ld ing of 
national identities was the primary goal for a nation's intellectuals.4 
'Nat ional ident i ty ' gave them answers to the quest ions of who 
the people think they are and where they think they come from. 
1
 1846-1909; un t i l 1906 k n o w n as A l m b e r g . In H u n g a r y he i n t r o d u c e d himsel f as 
Ja lava A n t á l s ince 1875. 
2
 T E R V O N E N 1939; TERVONEN 1996: 20-23. 
3
 LA CAPRA 1983: 36-61. 
4
 S M I T H 1 9 9 1 : C h . 2 ; H R O C H 1 9 8 5 . 
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Identities could be single or dual (e.g. the Scottish one); the Finnish 
one was single, and this can also be discovered in Jalava's work. 
Although he presents Hungarians as different from the Finns, at 
the bottom there remains a basic, common identity. This is particularly 
apparent in Jalava's analysis of Hungar ian national characteristics 
and nationality policy. His text can be read both as a weapon in 
the Fennomen's s truggle for rule in Finland and a medium to 
ease anxiety for survival and awaken battling spirit in the 'originally' 
Finno-Ugric culture in Finland and Hungary. Difficulties and obstacles 
as well as successes faced by Finns and Hungarians are projected 
by him onto each other and analogies and parallels used to politically 
teach them both. A tradition was growing along these lines in 
Finland. For instance, Jalava's predecessor at the University of 
Helsinki, Oskar Blomstedt (1833-91), who visited Hungary in 1866, 
had seen how the "Turanian"5 - a concept indicating a common 
origin for Finns and Hungarians - Hungarians had had to struggle 
against "Germanizat ion" ("stifling the life-force of Hungarians") 
in the same way as the Fennomen exerted themselves against the 
Swedish ("Germanic") hegemony in Finland. In assessing their 
chances for survival, Blomstedt took into account different historical 
conditions and the transforming Finno-Ugric mentality. His hopefully 
tolerant message was: both nations were destined to live on but 
they had to be fair towards national minorities for the sake of 
common 'progress '6 . 
For Jalava Hungary was a space for self-reflection, self-vindication 
and affiliation (gestures toward the familiar). His travel generated 
narratives that were acutely concerned with self-realization in 
the country of the supposedly Familiar. However, it was Hungary's 
dissimilarity that created narrative tensions and contrasts (disjunctive 
and wild figures).7 In Jalava's book identity and 'alterity' (Gikandi's 
term) were written as mutually operating, complementary entities. 
Having set off with a feeling of wonder and instant familiarity 
5
 C f . H A L M E S V I R T A 1 9 9 3 : c h . 4 . 
6
 B L O M S T E D T 1866a: 166; B L O M S T E D T 1866b: 215; B L O M S T E D T 1868: 207. 
7
 C f . G I K A N D I 1 9 9 6 : 8 , 3 9 . 
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he soon encountered unfamil iar i ty but ended u p wi th sent iments 
of familiarity. Thus , Jalava was re invent ing himself , Fennoman 
ideology and reinforcing modern , bourgeois nat ional identi ty and 
civil values. 
1. FENNOMAN MOVEMENT AND JALAVA'S HUNGARY 
Finnish national awakening can be traced back to the Herderian 
t radi t ion of cultural nationalism: every nat ion expresses its ' soul ' 
t h rough its language , manifes t ing the capacity for ' racial ' and 
cultural 'progress' . Cultural nationalism is the aspect of nationalism 
which creates nat ional mythology, imaginary pasts and lays the 
basis for nat ional identity. 
The first genera t ion of the Finnish na t iona l i s t , F e n n o m a n 
movement had buil t the foundat ions for the cultural advancement 
of the Finnish language, collected the Kalevala (Lönnrot) and had 
pu t forward the idea of common descent (Castrén, Sjögren, Ahlqvist 
et al.) in the 1830-40s. The Finnish ident i ty was different iated 
f rom the Swedish and the Russian ones. The Hungar i an scholar, 
An tá l Reguly, w h o worked in F in land , h a d rea l ized these 
d e v e l o p m e n t s w i t h en thus iasm. Later, in the 1850-60s, some 
Fennomen, notably E.A. Ingman and the aforementioned Blomstedt, 
initiated soundings in Hungary. Following in their footsteps, Jalava 
set himself to make Hungary really known and unders tood to 
the Finns. His enterprise was also emotionally, romantically laden, 
the sense of belonging to the same 'family' was for him an inspiration 
for identi ty-searching. He belonged to the second generat ion of 
Fennomen who combined idealistic post-romant ic ism with ideas 
of political companionship in order to build Finnish civil society. 
They channelled the achievements of their predecessors into the 
use of at tacking political nationalism which str ived for fur ther ing 
the nat ion 's oppor tuni t ies vis-á-vis the Swedish nationali ty to 
decide over its life, and educat ion in particular.8 
R O M M I & P O H L S 1 9 8 9 . 
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Since the reconvocation of the Finnish Diet in 1863 some progress 
had been made : the language law of 1865 al lowed civil servants 
to use Finnish in their dealings wi th the people . However , the 
Finnish Senate was not willing to pressurize them; Finnish remained 
official bu t not compulsory. Seeing the obstacle, the Fennomen 
aimed at Finnicizat ion of the adminis t ra t ion and enl ightening 
the Finns in order to secure Finnish-speaking adminis t ra t ion in 
the fu ture . 
The ques t ion of school language became critical f rom the end 
of the 1860s onwards . The bureaucracy was loath to learn Finnish. 
What more , the only Finnish-teaching lyceum was removed from 
Helsinki to the count rys ide and, as Jalava complained, Finnish 
schools and the p r in t ing of Finnish school-books did not receive 
any f i nanc i a l s u p p o r t f rom the s ta te . 9 The opponents of the 
Fennomen, the newly regrouped Svecomen, rallied a round A.O. 
Freudenthal and their pape r Vikingen. To them, "f innicizat ion" of 
the culture was a grave danger to Western civilization in Finland. 
They regarded the Finnish language as incapable of carrying higher 
culture fo rward . For their part , Finnish Liberals regarded the 
language ques t ion as a secondary one and stressed const i tut ional 
issues. As the Diet proved powerless against the Senate and officials 
in St. Petersburg, the Fennomen were again at pains to raise Finnish 
to an equal level wi th the dominant Swedish educat ion and cul-
ture. 
In 1872 the Fennomen launched a collection of money among 
citizens for the upkeep of Finnish schools, theatre and newspapers . 
It was a great success and boost to the politization of the Fennoman 
movement as a l anguage 'par ty ' in the Diet. However , there were 
discordant factions in it and the g roup was quite uns t ruc tured in 
its organization. Dur ing the heat of the language strife its activists 
founded the Finnish Club (Suomalainen Klubi, 1876) to present a 
un i ted f r o n t . Their ideo logy became radica l ly an t i -Swedish : 
'na t ional i ty ' was def ined as a uni l ingual unit . The cry was: one 
9
 Jalava to H u n f a l v y 30th of July, 1878. T E R V O N E N 1987: 331. 
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nation, one language. Jalava joined the club but it is remarkable 
that he dared to p ropose bil ingualism. He was assured that it 
was only desirable that a "civil ized" Finnish intelligentsia could 
speak both Swedish and Finnish. This was the peacefu l and long-
term solution to language strife.10 For the time being, the Fennomen 
insisted on civil servants use of the local language in their dealings 
wi th ordinary people . They, however , did not yet under take a 
full-scale attack on the Swedish-speakers ' fortresses, al though even 
Jalava ment ioned that " the whole nat ion" was "dissa t is f ied" at 
the "irresponsible" Senate. In 1879, three years after the publication 
of his travel-book, Jalava complained of how the Fennomen still 
had to find private money to f inance Finnish cul tural insti tutions, 
a fact which made him also unable to travel to his beloved Hungary 
again. However, he was hopefu l that time was on their side.11 
One of Jalava's hopes came true in 1881 when it was de termined 
that Finnish-speakers should be given official document s in their 
mother- tongue 1 2 . 
As long as the Swedish-speakers stood in power in Finland, 
the language quest ion was, as Jalava pu t it to his Hungar i an 
f r i e n d , " the G o r d i a n kno t" , a f o r m i d a b l e obs tac le to the 
"finnicization" of higher education in the country.13 Keen on working 
for the Finnish theatre and l i terature and teaching Hungar ian at 
the Universi ty rather than taking par t in bitter political disputes , 
Jalava mainta ined close contact wi th Fennomen 's inner-cirles led 
by the prominent poli t ician-historian Yrjö Sakari Yrjö-Koskinen 
(1830-1903), who p layed the Russian card against the Swedish-
speakers in order to get pro-Finnish legislation through. Jalava 
became the editor of the main organ of the Fennomen, Uusi Suometar, 
for which he contr ibuted forty articles on Hunga ry in the years 
1879-1909. He was the most prolific writer of the literary magazine, 
1 0
 JALAVA 1876a: 186-187. 
11
 Jalava to H u n f a l v y 25th of June, 1 8 7 9 . T E R V O N E N 1 9 8 7 : 3 3 6 . 
1 2
 R O M M I & P O H L S 1 9 8 9 : 1 0 8 - 1 0 9 . 
13
 Ja lava to H u n f a l v y 11th of November , 1875. T E R V O N E N 1987: 327-28. 
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the Kirjallinen Kuukausilehti which continually published his articles 
on H u n g a r i a n l i te ra ture and cul tural politics.14 
As Tervonen h a s shown 1 5 , Hunga ry was not, thanks to the 
Older Fennomen, a l together u n k n o w n in Finland when Jalava 
took the lead. In the years of Revolution (1848-49), the sympathies 
of their paper , Suometar, were wi th the suppressed nationalit ies, 
among them the H u n g a r i a n s who were s t ruggl ing to get rid of 
the Aus t r ian (German) power. It could not , however , agree with 
the Hunga r i ans w h o wou ld not unde r s t and the same urge of the 
Croats to f reedom f r o m Hungary and the r ight to use their own 
language.1 6 The "affa i rs of Austria and Hunga ry" was a regular 
column in the p a p e r thereafter, and it was in the restarted Uusi 
Suometar in 1875 tha t Jalava's travel letters f rom H u n g a r y were 
originally publ i shed . For the book he revised qui te a few of them 
and wro te some t w e n t y new ones. 
Dur ing the Russo-Turkish war (1877-78) Finnish sympathies 
were on the Russian side, and the Fennomen tried to be cautious 
not to irritate the Russian authorities. The fate of the Poles frightened 
them bu t somet imes they just could not restrain theselves, as the 
Russian criticism of Yrjö-Koskinen's Oppikirja Suomen historiasta 
(1869-73), in which he wrote of the " independen t Finnish state", 
proved.17 Jalava calculated that when the Russians were preoccupied 
with the Turks, F in land could 'p rogress ' wi thou t "dis turbance". 
Fennomen, who collected money and sent men to suppor t the 
Serbians against the Turks, realized that they were endanger ing 
the f r i endsh ip wi th the Hungar ians w h o sided wi th the Turks.18 
14
 R O M M I & P O H L S : 1 0 4 . T h e works of Jalava are l isted in Suomnlais-unkarilaisten 
kulttuurisuhteitten bibiliografia vuoteen 1981, Hels inki , 1 9 8 2 : 4 0 - 4 2 . 
1 5
 S e e e . g . T E R V O N E N 1 9 9 6 : 7 - 8 . 
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 Suometar 38/1848; 4 0 / 1 8 4 9 . 
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 Jalava to H u n f a l v y 12th of Sept., 1 8 7 5 a n d 30th of July, 1 8 7 8 . T E R V O N E N 1 9 8 7 : 
322, 332-33. 
18
 Jalava to Budenz 16th of Dec., 1876. T E R V O N E N 1995: 28-29. 
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Jalava persisted in demonstrat ing - now that the linguistic 
affinity of Finnish to other Finno-Ugric languages spoken in Russia 
was well-founded - the importance of the Hungar ian connection, 
the only other Finno-Ugric nation capable of nation-building, and 
capable of unders tanding the Finnish 'brothers ' . He dedicated 
his efforts to overcoming the barriers of relative foreignness with 
his travel book in times when the kinship or common 'racial ' 
origin of the Finns and Hungar ians was a moot question, not 
only in Finnic-Ugrian language studies, but also in assessing current 
theories and the evidencey of anthropology, philogogy and ethnology 
in general. The 'Mongolian theory' of Finnish origins, supported, 
for example, by the Hungarian János Fogarasi, was gradually 
discarded, also because some Hungarians took Finnish wives, 
who, they realized, did not at all resemble a typical Mongol.19  
Jalava had gathered evidence which helped him to assess its political 
potential and stage of development in civilization of the Finns 
and Hungarians. Hence Jalava's stress on the Hungarian 'national 
character', a fitting and up-to-date tool20 to study how those features 
were manifested in contemporary political life. 
Jalava's main task had originally been to report to the Finnish 
Educational Society on the condition of higher education in Germany 
and Austria-Hungary.21 However, he soon concentrated on Hungary, 
where he had for a long time "eagerly" wanted to go and where 
he stayed for eight months (4th of January - 28th of August). In his 
book Jalava touched on almost every aspect of Hungarian life and, 
in fact, it became the most comprehensive one written on a foreign 
1 9
 TERVONEN 1 9 9 6 : 1 7 . 
20
 It w a s used in Finnish commenta ry as late as in 1 9 5 6 . See HALMESVIRTA 1 9 9 8 : 1 3 2 . 
21
 Jalava vis i ted ins t i tu t ions for h igher e d u c a t i o n in Dresden , P rague a n d Vienna, 
a n d in H u n g a r y he a t t e n d e d lessons and examina t ions , collected data a n d h a d 
d i scuss ions wi th t eachers especial ly in Budapes t , Debrecen a n d Eger. H e no ted 
H u n g a r i a n s ' pa t r io t i c f e rvou r in teaching, wh ich he r e c o m m e n d e d to his Finnish 
col leagues . Unfor tuna te ly , in H u n g a r y it also caused u n e q u a l t r ea tment of the 
minor i ty schools. In v iew of this, Jalava d id not a p p r o v e of bu i ld ing Swedish 
teaching schools in Finnish-speaking distr icts because they w o u l d only turn people 
aga ins t the Swed i sh - speake r s ([JALAVA] 1876a: 186-188). 
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country, its culture and politics in Finland so far.22 It was a combination 
of travel book and encyclopaedia of nearly 400 pages. 
Jalava approached his readers with customary but unnecessary 
modesty: a l though he wanted to convey only "some information" 
on Hungary, he nevertheless not only wanted to arouse "affection" 
to its circumstances and the political aspirations of his countrymen 
but insisted on giving political object-lessons from which they 
could learn.2 3 His sources of information ranged from history 
and e t h n o g r a p h y books2 4 , recent statistics and official reports, 
newspaper articles and political speeches to poems, li terary 
fragments, personal information and experience. 
2 . NATURAL-POLITICAL HISTORY AND HUNGARIAN NATIONAL CHARACTER 
Jalava 's na t iona l - romant ic p resen t iments of k inship were 
confirmed on his arrival in Budapest (4th of January, 1875) where 
he sensed an immediate familiarity with "everything" and especially 
with the Hunga r i an language which, at first hearing " sounded" 
like "swee t" Finnish, even though he could not say whether 
this feeling was of " imaginat ion" or of "reality". To write in 
Swedish, which had been his language in chi ldhood, was now 
like "gargl ing". However, quite soon he realized how difficult 
it really was to learn Hungarian.25 First impressions of the capital's 
environs were qui te rosy2 6 , but gradually Jalava noticed that 
Hungary had its darker sides. The p resumed familiari ty begun 
to creak. 
2 2
 VARPIO 1 9 9 7 : 8 8 . In H u n g a r y it has been praised as a "valóságos magyar enciclopedia". 
L A K Ó 1 9 7 8 : 8 6 9 . 
2 3
 JALAVA 1 8 7 6 : i i i . 
24
 He w a s s o r r y for no t h a v i n g b e e n able to c o n s u l t P Á L H U N F A L V Y ' S Magyarország 
Ethnografiája f o r h i s book . 
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 JALAVA 1876b: 1; Ja lava to his f i ancee 1st a n d 8 th of March , 1875. JALAVA 1948: 
155, 157. 
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'Alterity' was already detected by Jalava in the natural conditions 
of Hungary. Hungarians had occupied richer and more fertile 
soils of the 'South' than the Finns but the harvest was often - 22 
times in the last 75 years - ruined by drought. There were magnificent 
hot fountains and baths but a serious lack of proper drinking 
water. Drastic changes of weather from dry to wet, hot to cold, 
heavy rainfall and "poisonous" fogs caused feverish diseases. 
Infant mortality rates were exceptionally high (33%).27 Evidently 
Hungary was an unhealthier country than Finland of the 'North ' . 
This could not but affect the national character of Hungarians 
which teemed with contradictions not found in the sturdier Finns. 
Shortly Jalava moved on to compare Finland and Hungary 
historically. There were some parallels, some of them invented 
by Jalava in order to bring Hungary closer to his compatriots: for 
instance, Mathias Corvinus 's rule somewhat resembled the times 
of Peter Brahe in Finland and the "saddest and most miserable" 
period of Hungarian history, the Turkish rule, was like the Great 
Hatred (Russian occupation) of the 1720s in Finland. Landlordism 
in Hungary differentiated its history from the Finnish one. In 
Hungary the nobles had fought against each other at the expense 
of the peasantry, the lot of which had been very poor in comparison 
to the ' f reedom' of Finnish peasants. In all, the history of the 
Hungarian nation was ridden with "uprisings, persecution, murder 
and destruction". The Finns had had, under the Swedish rule, 
their share of misery, too. Here, these long separated nations met 
again: neither of them had given up, both had risen to realize 
their own nationality. That the Hungarians could arise after such 
disasters testified to their "Finnish perseverance".28 In the 19th 
century these ' na t ions ' encountered the same enemy: the 
"germanization" of Hungary, begun dur ing Maria Theresa's rule, 
continued by Joseph II and resumed in the 1850-60s, was parallel 
to the Swedish hegemony in Finland, an interpretation exaggerating 
the Swedish 'oppression' . These 'foreign' forces had, fortunately 
2 7
 JALAVA 1876b: 4 - 5 , 9 . 
2 8
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for Jalava, produced a formidable renaissance: they "awakened 
the dying national feeling" which characterized the Reform period 
in Hungary and the Older Fennoman movement in Finland. 
From Jalava's Fennoman point of view modern Hungarian history 
revealed the differences between the Finnish and Hungarian national 
character and temperament generated by separat ion and living 
in different climatic zones. From the period of Revolution and its 
aftermath (1848-67) Jalava picked out as exemplary those Hungarian 
leaders who had promoted more 'rational' , i.e. Fennoman-type 
of solutions to the Austro-Hungarian crisis, namely Széchenyi, 
Görgei (whom Jalava met personally)29 and Deák. Here was a 
lesson for Hungar ians to learn. By following the conservative 
policies of Széchenyi, by agreeing with hostile nationalities and 
by quelling nationalities' rebellions, Hungarians could have prevented 
the disaster b rought on them by Kossuth whose declaration to 
end the Habsburg rule had proved a grave "political mistake". 
This argument, culled by Jalava from Széchenyi's diary, had escaped 
the Hungar ian read ing public which " idol ized" Kossuth and 
castigated Görgei as a traitor. Jalava spotted this as yet another 
example of Hungar i an "national pride" - a vice the Fennoman 
politicians had aver ted - which made one person a scapegoat 
and ignored historical facts for the sake of saving national honour.30 
It was as if Jalava had been congratulating the Finns who worshipped 
more commonsensical and less French-type heroes than Kossuth, 
the "political jester". Thanks to the "wiser" Deák, Hungarians 
had regained the bulk of their former " independence" in the 
Compromise of 1867, the results of which reminded Jalava of the 
autonomous relation of Finland to Russia.31 National revival was 
well on its way both in Hungary and in Finland, though in Hungary 
in more tumul tuous circumstances. 
2 9
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However much Jalava admired the ' s tubborn Finnishness ' of 
the Hungar ians , he of ten more than redressed the balance by 
point ing out the peculiari t ies of the Hungar ian nat ional character 
which did not a lways bring credit to its carriers. Even if the 
Hungar i ans had been favoured by Nature , which had made them 
"honest, open- and noble-minded, enthusiastically patriotic, careless 
of sorrows and misfortunes, valiant in war, chivalrous in manners , 
sha rp-minded and splendid speakers" , they were usual ly also 
"ambitious [in Finnish the word also carries a negative connotation], 
proud, boastful and ostentatious". Most striking to Jalava's Finnish 
eye was Hungar i an jingoism: "Extra Hungáriám non est vita, et si 
est vita, non est ita".32 On the positive side, it egged them on to 
sacrifice their fortunes and lives for their country. This was Jalava's 
favouri te characterizat ion of Hungar ians . He u rged the usual ly 
rather sullen Fennomen to develop it in themselves and turn it 
against the Svecomen. On the negat ive side, nat ional pr ide m a d e 
Hungar ians scornful of others, most notably towards the Slav 
minori t ies ("tót nem ember"33), Rumanians and Jews. In politics it 
offended the principles of modern statesmanship; the leader of the 
Slovak opposit ion in parliament, who had lawfully defended the 
equality of nationalities in Hungary ("we pay taxes, too!"), had 
been accused of treason by the Hungar ian majority. Jalava was 
embarrassed to realize that even Görgei, w h o m he respected, 
considered the Slav minorities too uneducated for government.3 4 
In his mind Hunga ry was constitutionally a federal state. The 
cons t i tu t ion , however , remained a dead letter. H u n g a r i a n 
administration ignored minorities' lawful rights, and in the parliament 
the Hungar ians gave vent to their chaunivist feelings. "Hot" as 
they were, they exaggerated everything bad in Others and good in 
themselves and their politics was often spoiled by too much talking 
and quarrelling.35 It was sad that the Hungarians had lapsed into 
a despotism untypical of the Finno-Ugric peoples. The Fennomen's 
' romantically ' tolerant policy towards minorities was advisable: to 
love oneself did not mean that one should hate others. 
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It was exactly the Hunga r i ans ' scorn and dismissiveness of 
the Others that Jalava singled out as their main "weakness" . He 
could not be as excited and upl i f ted in Budapest as he had been 
in Prague because the Hungarians acted as "the tyrants" in Hungary 
whereas the Czechs we re "the oppressed" in Bohemia.36 Jalava's 
di lemma was this: the Hungar ians , wi th w h o m he had initially 
identif ied himself so closely, were actually as 'oppress ive ' as the 
main opponents of the Fennomen, the Swedish-speakers of Finland. 
How to love a ' b r o t h e r ' who had been b l inded by his own pr ide 
and glory to the degree that he could not see the va lue of Others 
in civilization? Although Jalava did not express this lament explicitly 
in his book, but in h is int imate correspondence 3 7 , he hesitated to 
send it to Hungary . H e criticized Hungar i ans on mora l g rounds 
for their i n h u m a n nat ional i ty policy, a sensitive po in t of noli me 
tangere for the H u n g a r i a n s themselves.38 Nevertheless, Jalava had 
his own axe to gr ind: Hunga r i an "pat r io t i sm" and "nat ional self-
es teem" could a rouse the sleepy Fennoman spiri t to action in 
Finland. His wa rn ing was that it should not be carried to the 
extremes met in Hungary . 
In surveying the modern , post-1867 Compromise Hungary Jalava 
realized that the less favourable traits of the H u n g a r i a n national 
character prevai led in political thinking and economy. With the 
admirable exceptions of Deák and Tisza, Hungarians, "hot-blooded, 
irresponsible and ex t ravagan t" as they were, had begun to live 
in a very grand way. Jalava learned that they imagined that their 
country could become "one of the great powers of Europe" , ready 
to fulfill its leading historical mission in Central Eastern Europe.39 
At the same time, the Hungar ian economy was in dire straits in 
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1875: huge public bui ld ing projects, rai lway-mania ("family-
railways"), and associated bribery and corruption had caused 
formidable state debts. National revival had not encouraged industrial 
development, which had fallen behind that of the West. Illusions 
of rapid 'progress ' had evaporated.40 On the verge of economic 
ruin, it remained in the hands of "liberals", led by Tisza, to save 
the country. Not being l iberal himself , Jalava never the less 
sympathized with their modera te policy and was caut iously 
optimistic about the fu ture of Hungary. 
Less charming traits of the Hungarian national character surfaced 
in various areas of life. Jalava paid special attention to the work 
ethic of the Hungarian peasant, a subject that would surely interest 
his Finnish readers. In spite of the fact that the status of the 
Hungarian peasant had recently changed for the better - Jalava 
thought it fitting to mention that formerly it had resembled that 
of the peasant in the Viborg county in Finland - he was no Finnish 
Paavo from Saarijärvi, the hard-working and persevering backwoods 
hero of Runeberg.41 His Hungarian cousin had remained "lazy" 
as ever, working only for minimal subsistence. He was a "careless" 
cultivator because the soil was so fertile that it gave a good yield 
almost by itself. No work was done in the fields during the winter, 
no manure was needed. After a day's work, peasants gathered in 
the local pub where they would read newspapers and chat about 
the affairs of the state. For 'progressive' Jalava, who suppor ted 
the Fennoman idea of relieving pauperism with hard work, this 
kind of inactivity could be found also among higher social classes 
who, although living beyond their means amused themselves as 
best as they could and enjoyed ease and comfort.42 Jalava gathered 
that the Hungarian countryside was in a state of stagnation. He 
relied on peoples' enlightenment, which was at the time a popular 
method for civilizing the relatively ignorant and 'backward' Finnish 
and Hungarian countryfolk. 
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The modest results of the application science in Hungary was 
also explained by Jalava by the inborn "hot-bloodedness and passion" 
of the Hungarian, who was "not amenable" to painstaking scientific 
work. In saying this, Jalava ascribed "patience and diligence" 
not only to the "hard-working" Germans but also to the "detested, 
selfish and cunn ing" Jews who were silently and effectively 
assimilating to the Hungarians.43 They owned the largest businesses 
and controlled the flow of capital in Hungary, an economic fact 
that had made Hungarians regret that they had given them citizen's 
rights. Using alarmist, antisemitic language Jalava warned his 
hosts against the growing influence of international Jewry ("greedy 
blood-suckers"4 4) of whom the Finns did not have to be afraid.45 
His advice to Hungar ians was to take on hard work, otherwise 
they would stay poor and could not join the forces of 'progress ' 
in Europe.46 
Having presented the 'dark side' of the Hungarian Jalava changed 
his tune and introduced the qualified better side of the Hungarian 
to his readers. Politics was a Hungarian 's passion; he was, in 
striking contrast with the taciturn Finn, a splendid orator and 
political propagator. Quite straightforwardly Jalava stated that 
Hungarians loved politics because it would lead them to high 
positions in the civil service, a career which demanded less work 
than, for example, science bu t paid better.47 Jalava also took the 
opportunity to observe the electoral campaign of 1875 and listen 
to the writer Jókai Mór 's (nationalist-populist) electoral speech 
which he cited in full on pages 198-208. And again, he did not 
shy away f rom criticism. Hungar ians loved "formali t ies and 
ostentatiousness" related to political activities not favoured by 
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Finns: rallies, c rowd-meet ings , flags, portrai ts , nat ional colours, 
all " l ight -minded waste of t ime and money" . Compet ing parties 
behaved like "angry dogs" . A mood of hatred and vengeance 
had caused deaths. Most r epugnan t for Jalava was that canditates 
provided free amusements , palinka and szalonna to the voters while 
canvassing. Jalava tu rned away f rom the people w h o were in 
state of "intoxication and gluttony" and committed "vices connected 
to them".48 For him the Finn, unaccustomed to such campaigning 
and bedlam in Finland, the mental difference of the 'b ro ther ' 
Hungar ian was sharpes t in the political sphere. In Finland there 
were no political parties at that time, and the political f ight tended 
to be carried on more in newspape r s than on any other political 
p la t form. 
Jalava toyed wi th ges tures of dis tancing and rapprochement 
in his book. Politics had dis tanced Hungar ians f rom the Finns, 
literature drew them closer to each other. Fragments and the shorter 
works of Petőfi, Jókai and Vörösmarty were being t rans la ted into 
Finnish by Jalava. Of these Petőfi was "distinctly magya r " , his 
tragic fate resembling that of the " t ruly" Finn writer, Aleksis Kivi. 
Petőfi 's efforts to elevate the Hungar ian theatre were typical of 
"F innish s tubbornnes s " 4 9 by which the Finns were themselves 
s truggling to run a Finnish-speaking theatre in the 1870s. 
It was in Debrecen, "the real capital of full-blooded" Hungarians, 
where Jalava experienced his happies t days. Though the town 
itself appeared physical ly repugnant ("ugly, muddy, d i r ty") , its 
social life was highly rewarding, the citizens there civilized, cordial 
and enter taining. There were only a few h u n d r e d Jews w h o were 
"d i r ty" in contrast to the Hungar i ans w h o wore nat ional costu-
me.50 Jalava's company was unforget tably "hilarious, talkative, 
polite and sociable", they had independen t opinions and firm 
convictions and they despised pett iness. Their generosi ty was 
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overf lowing; wines, food , a m u s e m e n t s were well-served. Jalava 
became to them "a dea r Finnish brother" . He d rank a lot, day 
after day, and in the process all dist inct ions s tar ted to d isappear : 
they were all old f r iends together. They shouted: "Long live Finland 
and Hungary!" . In t imacy was n o w rooted in prehistory: toasts 
were proposed to a "common mother of the Finns and Hungarians". 
C o m m o n causes un i t ed them: the Hakkapeliitat h ad fought for the 
Reformation and f r e e d o m of rel igion as valiantly as the Calvinists 
of Debrecen.51 Afterwards Jalava sighed in relief: after all, Hungarians, 
like any other nat ion, had their weaknesses and good sides, and 
in no rmal times g o o d inclinations came to the fore.52 With his 
sociable manners a n d vivid 'F innish ' imaginat ion Jalava fit easily 
in wi th the Hungar i an society and thus consolidated the common 
Finno-Ugric identi ty. It e levated his own Fennoman na t iona l 
consciousness. 
C O M M O N ANCESTRY 
Jalava travelled to Hungary to f ind difference in familiarity and 
familiarity in difference. In the end, he found out that the Hungarians 
were unquestionably a "Finnic" (in Finnish: suomiheimoinen) nation. 
This identification was based on an imagined common descent, a 
certain linguistic affinity and affirmative experiences in Hungary. 
The Finnish and Hungar ian languages were not mutually intelligible, 
but Jalava knew of the structural similiarities in grammar, especially 
of the so called "word-roots".5 3 Based on ideas of the Hungarian 
scholars Sajnovits and Reguly, the studies of Budenz and lately of 
Pál Hunfalvy (1810-1890), who visited Finland in 186954 and of the 
Finnish scholars O. Donner, A. Ahlqvist and O. Blomstedt, Jalava 
took it for granted that the linguistic affinities also proved a common 
"national" origin. Hunfalvy had carried the family-resemblance further: 
the "original seat" of Hungarians and Finns had resided on both 
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sides of the Ural mountains whence the Hungarians had migrated 
towards the Black Sea and finally to Hungary.55 This much seemed 
scientifically corroborated to Jalava. 
In Hungary , a Finno-Ugric origin of Hungar i ans h a d been 
considered "degrading" to the prestige of the progeny of the glorious 
Huns , and it was difficult to dispel the classical, Tacitean idea that 
Finns were "semi-wild h u m a n s wearing animal-leathers" f rom the 
minds of Hungarians.56 In dealing with these misconceptions, Jalava 
referred to Kossuth's Gesammelte Werke (Leipzig, 1850) edi ted by 
the obscure von Zerffy, w h o posed as Kossuth's private secretary 
In an essay "On the Origin of Hungar ians" , mistakenly at t r ibuted 
to Kossuth by Jalava57, the identification of Hungarians wi th Finns 
by German and Slav historians was rejected as a Habsburgian political 
plot meant to ridicule Hungar ians . This was one of the ways Finns 
were politically abused and it was suppor ted by the teachings of 
philology and anthropology in the 1870s. Likewise the French had 
' found out ' that German 'Aryans ' actually craniologically resembled 
the 'half-savage' Finns.58 For their part, German scholars had 'shown' 
that "civilized words" in Hungar ian did not originate in Finnish 
and that Finns were "sly and avaricious", the "ugliest race on 
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earth", with whom the Hungarians had better have nothing to 
do.59 Jalava attributed these disparaging statements to Kossuth's 
national prejudice and superficial political style. He rested his 
arguments on recent philological studies: when analyzed more 
thoroughly from the developmental point of view both the Finnish 
and Hungarian languages were "progressive", but Hungarian, though 
sounding "grand and manly", was not as "beautiful and sonorous" 
as Finnish.60 Jalava was eager to dispel distrust in scientific circles 
towards Finno-Ugric studies and to show to his Swedish-speaking 
opponents the value of Finnish as a cultural language. 
Jalava wrote as if the debate had already been resolved in 
favour of the common Ugric origin, but it was reopened by the 
Hungar ian philologist Herman Vambéry who made the claims 
that the Hungar ian language was closer to 'civilized' Turkish 
and that Hungar i ans belonged to the Turkish 'race' rather than 
to the Ugric one.61 In Hungary this was a welcome message: the 
l ink H u n - T u r k - H u n g a r i a n h a d been rees tab l i shed and the 
Hungar ians could again boast of having a worthier ancestors 
than the lowly Finns. In Finland the Swecomen were more than 
happy to learn that the Finns were cut off f rom the main stream 
of civilization. 
In 1883 Jalava replied with a series of articles to refute Vambéry's 
f indings. Both classified Finnish and Hungar ian with the Uralo-
Altaic family of languages, bu t Vambéry placed them among 
the Turkish, Jalava among the Finno-Ugric languages. Jalava 
agreed that Hunga r i an contained many Turkish loan-words but 
claimed that the " roots" of Hungar ian were planted before the 
Hungarians had made contact wi th the Turks, in the pre-nomadic 
period of Finno-Ugric ancestry which Vambéry had passed over.62  
Vambéry had been cautious enough not to locate the "cradle" of 
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the Hungar ians in any part icular area. In a t ru imphan t mood 
Jalava declared that Hungar ians remained "Ugric to the root" , 
at least for the time being. The Finnicists had won the a rgument 
in Hungary and Vambéry admit ted it63. Jalava pu t Vambéry's 
" twist ings" of the philological evidence down to his nat ional 
"vani ty" , the "sick Hunnic prejudice", so dear to Hungar ian 
public opinion. He insinuated that the misplaced identity depicted 
by Vambéry was politically motivated: his "Fennophobia" and 
its reverse side, "Turkophilia" stemmed from Hungar ian illusions 
to become the heirs of the "sick man" in the Balkans.64 Jalava 
made no allusions to what the government in Vienna might think 
of these Hungar ian national dreams. His Hungary of fu ture - a 
barrier against Eastern intrusions - appeared more defensive 
than the one the Hungar ians depicted for themselves. 
4 . NATIONALITY QUESTION 
In his analysis of the nationality question in Hungary Jalava 
made use of the vocabulary of the current comparative politics. 
Before political science based on sociology was born, this was a 
much tried tool of analysis by Western political observers before 
the First World War and it was also applied in an at tempt to 
grasp Finnish politics and Finland's position in the Russian Empire.65 
Young Fennomen, interested in the status of small nationalities 
and languages of Europe since the uprisings of 1848-49, compared 
their demands for ' f reedom' with the Finnish hopes for wider 
autonomy. In this setting, Hungary provided a preconceived political 
equivalent and cultural affinity for Jalava also in this sense. He 
approached the Hungar ian nationality problem from the point of 
view of Finnish language strife in order to provide instruction 
and criticism that could enlighten his Finnish colleagues and provide 
them with encouragement and ammunition in their own nationality 
policy. Hungarian history was teaching Fennoman politicians66, 
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but Jalava ventured to also give advice to Hunga r i an s ta tesmen 
in deal ing wi th their minor i ty subjects. 
In principle, Jalava envisaged the Hungary of 1875 as a national 
state hav ing "natural terr i tory and borders" . That the Hungar ians 
could not , for example , have their o w n foreign policy did not 
affect his reasoning. Without harking back to any specific philosophy 
of state, he rather glibly enter ta ined the current nationalist ic-
idealistic dogma of the Young Fennomen: full equality of nationalities 
in a state was d ismissed , and in the end one state could be ru led 
by one nation only. Minorities should not be oppressed or tyrannized, 
bu t they h a d to g radua l ly accommodate or die out . In Hungary, 
the assimilation process had been prolonged, for historical Hungary 
had been a batt lefield of nat ions, and still remained so. Among 
them the Hungar i ans had historically been and had present ly 
become the "masters".6 7 What had aroused bitterness in subdued 
nationali t ies was that the law of 1868 gave them equal rights, bu t 
it was not adhered to in practise. Cit ing various sources, among 
them the German paper , Pester Lloyd, Jalava accused Hungar ian 
bureaucracy of despot ism and injustice against other nationalities. 
Hungary was turning out to be a police state and its administrators 
irresponsible legislators. 
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The crux of the nationality question for Jalava was the language 
struggle. He demonstrated great differences between the statuses 
of the Hungarian language in Hungary and Finnish in Finland. 
Hungarians already enjoyed what the Finns were desperately 
yearning for. The Hungar ian language had (again) become the 
official language after the Compromise of 1867. Jalava approved 
of the solution since a "babylonic" amalgam of numerous languages 
did not suit the needs of national modernization, but it was obvious 
that the Hungarians had gone too far in trying to eradicate the 
use of other languages by neglect or harsh measures. Although 
the constitution allowed other languages and their l i terature to 
be taught in schools, the Ministry of Education did not financially 
support a single non-Magyar one.68 Compared with this, the situation 
of Finnish in Finland was a paradox. There the language of the 
Finnish majority was treated in the way that a minority language 
was treated in Hungary. Swedish-speakers, a tiny minority of 
one eight of the populat ion obstructed the rise of Finnish to the 
equality prescribed by the language law of 1865. Finnish s tudents 
were forbidden to take Finno-Ugric languages as majors at the 
University of Helsinki69, and as Jalava later explained to Hunfalvy, 
the Swedish-speakers obstructed the founding of schools for Finnish-
speakers.70 Swedish-speakers clung to their cultural and political 
hegemony showing "lust for power and thirst for suppression". 
To Jalava this was a violation of the "natural rights"71 of languages. 
In Hungary the language issue was a part of the complex 
nationality problem, whereas in Finland the language question 
was the moot one. Jalava duly mentioned that in Hungary the 
ruling nation had to "discipline" fifteen different nationalities 
who were twice as populous as the Hungarians themselves, whereas 
in Finland there were only two competing nationalities, Finnish-
and Swedish-speakers - Lapps, Jews, Gipsies and others were 
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marginal ized by him.72 In Finland language strife was reaching 
its peak in the 1870s when the Young Fennomen's party suffered 
from fractions, while in Hungary oppressed nationalities, especially 
the Slav ones, had developed "hatred" of everything Hungar ian . 
Slav historians, for instance, Czech Palacky, whom Jalava met in 
Prague regarded Slavic peoples as "the original owners of the 
[Hungar ian] t e r r i to ry" , the un i ty of which H u n g a r i a n s had 
destroyed.73 Jalava found such nationalist political history harmful 
but he also criticized the Hungar ian authorit ies for reacting too 
severely to alleged expressions of panslavism. That, for example, 
the Slovaks hoisted their own flags in schools and wrote of the 
origins of their people in history school-books did not necessarily 
mean ' revolut ionary ' , anti-state agitation. It was injudicious to 
abolish non-Hungar ian societies and close down minority-schools, 
which did not in the first place get any financial backing from 
the government.74 It could be suspected that the peaceful 'progress' 
of Hungary was greatly hampered by such conflicts. When visiting 
Prague before reaching Hungary, Jalava's blood "had boi led" for 
the Czechs who suffered f rom injustice in the Austro-Hungar ian 
state.75 Consequently, Slav nationalities under Hungarian rule should 
have been left alone because they would have been healthiest 
without Hungar ian bureaucrat ic clothing. 
Jalava was wary of the Hungar ian policy of building a "true 
Magyar-ország", which aimed at forceful "magyarizat ion" of its 
minorities. Such a forceful nation-building was against his principles: 
any nation, as populous as the biggest 'minorit ies ' of Hungary 
were, was entit led to cultivate its language and culture. Jalava 
rather relied on 'na tura l ' g rowth in that it would do its work in 
the future if suppor ted by smooth "guiding" by the Hungar ian 
state. What he exactly meant by this remains unclear, but in the 
7 2
 JALAVA 1876b: 6. 
7 3
 JALAVA 1876b: 17-18, 3 2 - 3 3 , 3 5 . 
7 4
 JALAVA 1876b: 237-238 
75
 Jalava to his f i ancee 1st of October , 1874. JALAVA 1948: 131. 
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long run , it would in any case have been better if "na t iona l 
car icatures" were silently assimilated into Hungar ians so that 
the state need not take "absolut is t" measures which did not suit 
the spiri t of modern s ta tesmanship . In that way the "happ iness" 
of all nationali t ies would match the pa r amoun t interests of the 
uni f ied nat ional state. After all, H u n g a r y was destined pr imar i ly 
for Hungar ians , Finland for the Finns. "Germanizat ion" w o u l d 
not save either of them, they had to s tand on their own, and the 
H u n g a r i a n s nearly did. "A glorious or igin" (cf. the Greeks) d id 
not count much in the m o d e r n world.7 6 More important was a 
na t ion ' s élan vital or fi tness for life. In Hunga ry unificat ion was 
more diff icult to realize than in Finland because the minori t ies 
were so strong and strengthened by the support from their respective 
' f a ther lands ' . Leaning on Professor Greguss ' s analysis7 7 , Jalava 
rejected "Hungar i an Darwinism" 7 8 - a war or any other form of 
unnatural coercion against the minor nationalities - and recommended 
' f ree compet i t ion ' in economy and culture. 
For Jalava, as well as for most of the Fennomen of the 1870s79, 
'democracy' did not mean the liberal idea of changing the constitution 
for wider representat ion of the nat ion, bu t equalizing the s ta tus 
of the Finnish and Swedish languages in Finland. In view of this, 
'p rogress ive ' Hungar ian s ta tesmen should have let reason and 
' f r eedom' , not force, decide which nat ionali ty was "s t rongest" . 
Accordingly, a more "democratic", federal state ruled by Hungarians 
seemed the best political solut ion in the future . This would also 
have been acceptable for the Western great powers because it 
would keep panslavist movements at bay in Central-Eastern Europe.80 
For Jalava ' the balance of power s ' of West and East appea red 
favourable to the 'progress ' of smaller nationalities within Europe. 
7 6
 JALAVA 1876b: 319-321, 348-350. 
77
 Tanulmányai, vol. I, Pest, 1872: 30. 
78
 Ja lava h a d a l ready d i sposed of w h a t he t h o u g h t w a s the Darwin ian idea of m a n 
on phi lo logica l g rounds : Man w a s the c r o w n of N a t u r e because only he cou ld 
talk a n d th ink . See ALMBERG 1 8 7 2 : 1 6 4 . 
7 9
 R O M M I & P O H L S 1 9 8 9 : 8 9 , 1 0 3 . 
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By way of conclusion Jalava combined the arguments of common 
/ / r ruranian"(note h o w he used this term to recall the label of the 
lately despised nat ions) ident i ty and origin, his assessment of 
the stage of civilization of the Hungar ian offshoot and his f indings 
of compara t ive politics. In all, there w a s no doubt that bo th 
Hungar ians and Finns had reached as high a level of development 
as the much-pra i sed "Aryans".8 1 However, if Hungarians had, at 
the cost of m u c h bloodshed, r isen to hegemony, the Finns were 
still down- t rodden by the Swedish-speakers. Jalava's message was: 
it was shamefu l that the Finns, the p roducers of the Kalevala - in 
his opinion not surpassed by any Hungar ian literary achievement 
- let the "foreigners" violate their "natural r ights". Enthusiastically 
Jalava now des igna ted Finns and Hungar ians as "brothers of the 
same flesh and blood", separated in prehistory but brought together 
again by Finno-Ugric studies in modern Europe. They had performed 
their missions in the service of civilization: the Finns had prepared 
their Nor thern per iphery for Western cul ture , the Hunga r i ans 
had protected the West from the onslaughts of Eastern "barbarians".82  
Jalava surmised that these rather formidable tasks they were destined 
to per form in the future, too,const i tute a challenge that wou ld 
b ind these na t ions into a c o m m o n 'fatal connection ' . 
CONCLUSION 
In a short t ime after his visit to H u n g a r y Jalava establ ished 
close relations w i t h a few Hungar i an scholars, mostly l i terary 
people , phi logis ts and grammar ians . He was appointed to the 
pos t of s u p e r n u m a r y lecturer (1880-1909) in Hungar ian at the 
Universi ty of Helsinki . In the beginning, he had a h a n d f u l of 
s tudents s t u d y i n g the language yearly. He visited Hunga ry five 
more times, in 1881, 1886, 1895, 1899 and in 1903, and expanded 
and solidified h is literary and scientific relations. He continuously 
t ranslated H u n g a r i a n l i terature into Finnish. His favouri te was 
Jókai Mór, bu t h e also t ranslated Hungar i an plays, staged for the 
81
 Cf . P O L I A K O V 1977: p a s s i m . 
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first t ime in Finland. He soon publ ished the first Unkarin kielen 
oppikirja (1880), with his best Hungar i an f r iend József Szinnyei 
(1857-1945), w h o visited Finland 1879-1881. "Magyaromania" had 
not caught the Finns83, but at the beginning of the 1880s preconditions 
for wider co-operat ion were there. An oppor tun i ty for common 
celebrations arose in 1881 w h e n both the Suomen Kirjallisuuden 
Seura and the Magyar Tudományos Akadémia had their 50th anniversary. 
On this occasion, Jalava hur r ied to remind them that " the kinship 
of Finns and Hungar ians has been for a long time a wel l -known 
fact". This was confirmed by Szinnyei w h o bluntly s ta ted that 
when the Finns and Hungarians had lived together in their original 
seat, they had spoken a common "original language".8 4 It was a 
great momen t of mutual ident i ty-bui lding. No wonder that some 
Finnish liberal observers were less enthusiast ic; in their view 
magyarophi les neglected the cult ivation of English and German 
l i terature in Finland and forgot that the Finns had ' relat ives ' , 
Estonians, nearby. 
In the 1880s the Fennoman movement gained victories. Its 
members , Jalava among them, rejoiced at the end of "react ion" 
when their leader, Yrjö Koskinen, was nomina ted to the Senate 
and many new Finnish-speaking schools gained suppor t f rom 
the gove rnmen t . 8 5 Tsar Alexander III granted the Finnish Diet 
the r ight of iniative. Economic condit ions in the count ry were 
improving. In spite of the 'progress' , Jalava was impatient: Hungary 
had a l ready been reborn as a nat ion, Finland was still in " labour 
pains".8 6 Worried about a possible new 'reaction' from the centres 
of imper ia l p o w e r (St. Pe te rsburg , Vienna), Jalava u rged the 
Hungar ians , unfor tuna te ly inf lamed by "pernicious pass ion of 
discord" , to concentrate on internal conciliation, on alleviating 
social grievances, and on securing legitimate, equal r ights for 
their minorities. Every nation had to be strong in the inside: showing 
83
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off historical greatness would not do in t imes of internat ional 
r ivalry and terri torial claims. The so called Eastern Quest ion had 
not yet been solved for good.87 It did not take long for imperialism, 
or imperial in tegrat ion, so dangerous to the identi t ies of smaller 
nat ions , to set in. A tide of n e w " tyranny" , as Jalava pr ivate ly 
coined its Russian version, pans lavism, shook h im in 1909: "Cold 
spell in Spring, in nature and in state".88 Most disquieting was 
that the Finnish élite still clung to its "comfort", lucrative posit ions 
in the adminis t ra t ion , and remained indifferent to fu r the r ing the 
cause of the Finnish language, this time especially at the University, 
the last for tress of the Swedish-speakers ' dominion.8 9 Jalava's 
dream, that Finns would be masters in higher education in Finland, 
d id not come t rue in his l ife-time. 
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ANDRÁS JOÓ 
"PERFIDIOUS ALBION" VS "AUSTRIA-GERMANY"*. 
AEHRENTHAL, CARTWRIGHT AND THE DUAL MONARCHY: 
GREAT POWER POLICY THROUGH THE EYES OF DIPLOMATS 
1. T H E HABSBURG MONARCHY'S POSITION AND THE N E E D FOR CHANGE 
In the first decade of the twentieth century, the Habsburg 
Monarchy experienced repeated internal crises and its leaders 
found it extremely difficult to establish the international role of 
this multiethnic state among the Great Powers. By the end of the 
nineteenth century the idea of an "Austrian question" had already 
been emerging. Besides, the "fluid element" of international politics 
- as Bismarck had referred to the tricky and unpredictable world 
of imper ia l i s t d ip lomacy - was unde rgo ing changes at an 
unprecedented rate. This period of diplomatic realignments presented 
a number of challenges to the Dual Monarchy. By the turn of the 
century it was more than evident for many Western European 
politicians of the day that the future of Austr ia-Hungary was in 
serious doubt, and it could easily happen that this state prove to 
be incapable of surviving the following decade. While it became 
generally accepted that an "Austrian question" existed, the strong 
belief that problems could still be properly dealt with and internal 
tensions soothed by finding adequate solutions to the various 
* The t e r m w a s u s e d by E. J . D I L L O N , Daily Telegraph c o r r e s p o n d e n t in Russia in 
D e c e m b e r 1910. See Di l lon ' s ar t ic les in the Daily Telegraph, 31st D e c e m b e r 1910, 
a n d in the Contemporary Review, J a n u a r y 1911, e sp . in Contemporary Review u n d e r 
the h e a d i n g s : "Germanisation of the Continent" a n d "The Price of an Anglo-German 
Understanding". See also as enclosures to: HHStA PA VIII. England, K. 146. [Berichte!, 
Nr. 1 F., Bericht von Tarnoivski, 6 th J a n u a r y 1911. 
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challenges wi thout endanger ing the very existence of the Empi-
re, never theless con t inued to be held.1 As early as 1898 there was 
ominous talk in the British press of "a dissolving empire" and 
"a general break-up". 2 In 1900 André Chéradame's book L'Autriche 
au seuil du vingtiéme siécle became a bestseller of political literature 
in Europe. Ché radame listed all the reasons for w h a t he believed 
to be the unavo idab le decline of the Habsburg Monarchy.3 In 
1899 the first indication appeared in a diplomatic document relating 
to the possible pa r t i t ion of Aust r ia -Hungary; France and Russia 
discussed the s i tuat ion that wou ld be created by the break-up of 
the Monarchy, and exchanged v iews on the issue.4 However, the 
overwhe lming major i ty of s ta tesmen and polit ical analysts still 
held the opinion tha t the Danubian Power could be preserved, 
and, fu r thermore , tha t its existence was a necessity to prevent a 
great clash between the two mil i tary giants of Europe, Germany 
and Russia.5 Even Henry Wickham Steed6, who later became one 
of the mos t ardent critics of the Dual Monarchy, admit ted that 
"he had been unable to perceive (...) any suff icient reason why, 
wi th modera te fores ight on the pa r t of the Dynasty, the Habsburg 
Monarchy should n o t retain its r igh t fu l place in the European 
communi ty" . Steed w e n t even fur ther suggesting that "the internal 
crises are of ten crises of growth ra ther than of decay".7 
1
 E U R O F W A L T E R S , Franco-Russian Discussions on the Partition of Austria-Hungary, 
1899, in: The Slavonic and East European Review 28. (1949), p p . 184-185. 
2
 I R W I N A B R A M S , The Austrian Question at the Turn of the Twentieth Century, in: 
Journal of Central European Affairs, vol.4., Nr.2. , June 1944., p . 186. Article ci ted: F. 
H I R S T , ' A Dissolving Empire", Fortnightly Review, L X X . (1898), pp . 56-71, also in: 
National Review, XXX (1898), pp . 679-680. 
3
 A B R A M S , op. cit., p. 1 8 9 . See also: F R A N C I S R O Y BRIDGE - R . B U L L E N , The Great 
Powers and the European States System 1815-1914. London, N e w York: L o n g m a n , 
1 9 8 0 , p. 1 5 2 . 
4
 W A L T E R S , Franco-Russian Discussions, p p . 1 8 4 - 1 9 7 . 
5
 A B R A M S : The Austrian Question, p. 187. 
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 H e n r y Wickham Steed, (1871-1956), j ou rna l i s t , f rom 1902 to 1914 Times Corre-
s p o n d e n t in Vienna. 
7
 H. W I C K H A M S T E E D , The Hapsburg Monarchy. London: Cons t ab l e & Co. Ltd, 1 9 1 3 , 
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A closer look at British policy towards Vienna dur ing the period 
preceding the First World War reveals that it was largely determined 
by two factors: on the one hand , a certain fear of the fall of the 
Danubian Empire, with all its undesi rable consequences to the 
balance of power on the Continent , and on the other hand , the 
firm intent ion to oppose German ambit ions in the Near East, as 
well as to prevent the latter Power f rom seizing hegemony over 
Europe. What was difficult to decide was whether the Monarchy 
as a s t rong and stable European power wou ld suppor t Germany 
in her "Drang nach Osten", or whether it would play a modera t ing 
role by establishing itself as an independen t Central European 
empire which would be more likely to direct its policies in accordance 
wi th the Entente Powers. However, once Aust r ia -Hungary became 
exclusively dependen t on Germany because of her mil i tary and 
economic weaknesses , it could hardly oppose German influence 
on her foreign policy and would only act as a forerunner of aggressive 
political-economic infiltration of the German Empire into the Balkans, 
Turkey, the Near East and ult imately into the Persian Gulf. 
Lord Salisbury was convinced by the turn of the century that 
the downfa l l of the Habsburg Empire was imminent , which was 
to a certain extent responsible for Britain's rejection of a closer 
cooperation, or even a defensive alliance wi th the Central Powers, 
no twi ths tand ing that London in any case was whol ly unable to 
offer any kind of help other than neutrali ty, in the case where 
Aus t r i a w a s a t t acked by Russia.8 The process of diplomatic 
real ignment a round 1900 also presented fur ther challenges to the 
Ballhausplatz. The arising Anglo-German antagonism in connection 
wi th tradit ional rivalries and enmities, just like the fairly tense 
antagonism be tween France and England, and the Central Asian 
problems be tween Great Britain and Russia. The value of the 
Dual Alliance became quest ionable for Germany herself , since 
8
 F R I E D R I C H M E I N E C K E , Geschichte des deutsch-englischen Bündnisproblems. München : 
O l d e n b o u r g , 1927, p. 210, pp . 219-220, pp . 242-243. Even the G e r m a n s admi t t ed 
that it w a s the s t rong belief of the British Pr ime Minister , not just a pa r t of the 
verba l m a n e u v e r s used for c h a n g i n g the di rect ion of the al l iance negot ia t ions 
talks w i th Berlin, see: GP XVII., Nr. 5008, pp . 63-64, Hatzfeldt an das Auswärtige 
Amt. 
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there seemed to be promising oppor tun i t i es for more effective 
Continental cooperation with France and Russia.9 The Great Powers 
were looking for n e w combinat ions, and the Monarchy did not 
seem to be able to f ind a new, independen t role for itself. The 
Ballhausplatz10 was fairly successful in maintaining good relations 
wi th Russia, yet Berlin 's inf luence was s t ronger than ever, so 
observers in England thought , and Goluchowski1 1 found it very 
diff icul t to convince the British that Vienna could still bring up 
suggest ions which had not been originally ini t iated by Berlin. 
The Aust r ian Foreign Minister was eager to explain Sir Edward 
Goschen 1 2 that Aus t ro -Hungar ian suggest ions at the Algeciras 
Conference were no t created in the German capital , and that the 
Monarchy acted complete ly on its own, and not as a subservient 
agent of the Wilhelmstraße (German Foreign Ministry).13 
Baron Aloys Lexa Aehrenthal wanted to improve the international 
posi t ion of the Monarchy by s t rengthening its internal political 
structure and making the two ruling nations, the Austrian Germans 
and Hungar ians , more aware of the benefi ts of the maintenance 
of the Empire. Aehrenthal was one of the most experienced diplomats 
in Aus t ro -Hungar i an foreign service - f rom 1888 he spent almost 
two decades (with just a relatively short interruption) in the Russian 
capital , rising to the post of Ambassador of Aus t r ia -Hungary in 
St. Petersburg.1 4 When Count Goluchowski was forced to resign 
9
 ISTVÁN DIÓSZEGI : Einige Bemerkungen zur Frage der österreichisch- ungarischen Ostpolitik. 
In: Österreich -Ungarn in der Weltpolitik, 1900 bis 1918. Berlin: Akademie Verlag, 
1965, pp . 246-247. 
10
 A u s t r i a n Foreign Minis t ry . 
11
 G O L U C H O W S K I , A G E N O R C O U N T ( 1 8 4 9 - 1 9 2 1 ) , A u s t r o - H u n g a r i a n Minister of For-
e ign Af fa i r s ( 1 8 9 5 - 1 9 0 6 ) . 
1 2
 G O S C H E N , SIR W . E D W A R D ( 1 8 4 7 - 1 9 2 4 ) , British d ip loma t , f r o m 1 9 0 5 to 1 9 0 8 Am-
b a s s a d o r in Vienna. 
1 3
 E V A W O L F : Die Beziehungen Österreich-Ungarns zu Deutschland unter Goluchowski 
(1895-1906). Ph.D. d i s se r t a t ion at the Unive r s i ty of Vienna, Universitätsbibliothek 
Wien i H u n g a r i a n N a t i o n a l Library Microf i lms, Országos Széchenyi Könyvtár), 1967, 
p. 356. 
14
 A e h r e n t h a l s t a r t ed h i s d ip lomat ic career as a m b a s s a d o r i a l a t taché in Paris . 
Later he became Cab ine t Chief of Gus tav v o n Kálnoky, also be ing in charge of the 
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footnote) . 
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f rom his office in 1906, Francis Joseph appoin ted Aehrenthal as 
his successor. As Foreign Minister he star ted his so-called "active 
pol icy" which he had formerly tried to pe r suade Goluchowski to 
follow, though wi thout any success. The central core of his political 
concept was the restorat ion of the internal and external stability 
of the Dual Monarchy. To guard against the most dangerous challenge 
to the Habsburg Empire , Serbia's aspirat ion to un i te the Southern 
Slavs, he in tended to win the suppor t of both the Hungar i an and 
Aust r ian leading circles to lay the const i tut ional founda t ions for 
a separate Southern Slav enti ty within the Empire . He had no 
t ime to achieve this, since he died before s tar t ing any of these 
grandiose plans.15 
In Britain a ra ther sinister character por t ra i t was formed of 
the Austr ian Foreign Minister. This negat ive p ic ture was to a 
large extent due to Henry Wickham Steed's sha rp criticism and 
personal dislike of Aehrenthal . The Vienna cor respondent of the 
Times characterised him as a man not at all t rustworthy, whose 
na tu re was sly and unde rhand , and no other behavior was to be 
expected f rom him than treachery: 
Baron von Aehrentha l , the Aus t ro -Hungar ian Ambassador at 
St. Petersburg, w h o succeeded Count Goluchowski at the Vienna 
Foreign Office, w a s a man of very different s tamp. Goluchowski 
had been jovial, loquacious, l ightliving but withal a d iplomat is t 
whose word was his bond, and in w h o m no ambassado r had 
ever detected the shadow of deceit. Aehrenthal was a Bohemian-
German wi th a s train of Jewish blood16 who had been brought 
u p in the clerical and bureaucrat ic school of Kálnoky.17 A man 
of few words , to each of which he gave a special mean ing - a 
mean ing not a lways identical wi th that unde r s tood or in tended 
15
 Aus dem Nachlaß Aehrenthal. Briefe und Dokumente zur österreichisch-ungarischen 
Innen- und Außenpolitik 1885-1912. Par t I - I I , ed. S O L O M O N W A N K (assist, ed. C H . M . 
G R A F I N G E R and F . A D L G A S S E R ) , Graz: Wolfgang N e u g e b a u e r Verlag G m b H , [Quellen 
zur Geschichte des 19. und 20. Jahrhunderts 6.), 1994, Kurzbiographie, pp . XVIII-XXI. 
16
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to be unde r s tood - secretive, ambi t ious and ha rdwork ing , he 
b rough t wi th h im to the Ballplatz new m e t h o d s and n e w spirit. 
Ambassadors who have welcomed his appo in tment . . . complained 
wi th in a few mon ths ... He came f rom St. Petersburg wi th a 
reputation for Russophilism - a reputation valuable to a diplomatist 
on the Neva , embarrass ing to a s ta tesman on the Danube. Before 
he had been a year in office he was accused of servility towards 
G e r m a n y - an accusat ion not d a m a g i n g to a Minister whose 
posi t ion could not have been consol idated wi thou t the good-
will of Berlin. Whe the r he was ever sincerely Russophi le may 
be d o u b t e d . A sh rewd English observer w h o knew h i m well at 
St. Pe te r sburg averred that, in his hear t of hearts, Aehrentha l 
despised the Russians. His f r iends in Russia belonged to a small 
coterie of ul tra-conservative Grand Dukes and politicians whose 
ideas on Russia and on principles of government were in harmony 
with h is own. He surveyed European politics f rom a Russian 
r eac t iona ry ang le of v is ion, d i s t r u s t i n g Liberal Sta tes and 
const i tut ional tendencies. Towards England his original a t t i tude 
was one of dis trustful contempt qualified by ignorance. Germany 
he respec ted for her a t tachment to Realpolitik, her indif ference 
towards ethical considera t ions and her readiness to employ any 
means for the a t t a inment of her ends1 8 
According to Steed's subjective por t rayal , the era of Count 
Goluchowski was meant to be much more positive. While Aehrenthal 
was accused of per f id ious pro-German at t i tudes, Goluchowski ' s 
policies we re seen to be more preferable to the cause of peace. It 
is true, however , that the Monarchy had become more dependent 
on Germany than ever before in this era hallmarked by Goluchowski. 
Some observers even made the ironic remark that under Goluchowski 
the Monarchy was in so great a need of German s u p p o r t just as 
the "n ight -walker" cannot dispense wi thou t " leaning against the 
wall".1 9 N o matter w h a t area of external or internal policy is 
considered, this per iod can be characterised to a large extent by 
s tagnat ion and general decline. All b ranches of government were 
1 8
 S T E E D , The Habsburg Monarchy, pp . 2 2 7 - 2 2 8 . 
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in need of reform, and fresh dynamism with new ideas was expected 
everywhere . T h o u g h the "Minister des angenehmen Äußeren"20  
possessed a winning type of personal i ty with considerable charm, 
his leadersh ip seemed to be far f rom perfect . The n u m e r o u s 
organizational problems and the various inefficiencies in the operation 
of the political machinery had all caused much d i sappoin tment 
among the members of the élite. Aehrentha l ' s becoming head of 
the Ballhausplatz was more than welcome by most officials in the 
diplomatic corps, since negligence and lack of consistent leadership 
had already made many diplomats dissatisfied with Goluchowski.21  
Dóczy22 , the former head of the press bureau at the Ballhausplatz 
could only speak of Aehrenthal wi th appreciat ion, yet he added : 
"I have respect for his [Goluchowski 's] successor as an official 
and man , but I fear him as a politician".2 3 It is to be mentioned 
here that his fears were completely different f rom that of Steed's, 
since Dóczy's greatest concern was Aehrentha l ' s allegedly too 
strong Russophil ism, whereas Steed gradual ly established a solid 
belief that the Aust r ian statesman was more subservient to Berlin. 
We mus t also note that a posit ive judgement of Goluchowski ' s 
foreign policy was only formed after the First World War, when 
in the light of the events following 1914, Aehrenthal ' s role seemed 
ra ther more nega t ive than it p robab ly was. Even the British 
ambassador to Vienna, Goschen, who could by no means be accused 
of being a fr iend of Aehrenthal , admi t ted that he was "half sorry 
only" w h e n Goluchowski resigned, because "it was not easy to 
do ser ious business with him".24 
20
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Concerning other political issues, Aehrenthal also tried to urge 
Goluchowski to s tar t a more active policy. He sugges ted that all 
efforts be made in o rde r to achieve the full res torat ion of the 
"Three Emperors ' League" based on the t radi t ional values of 
conservat ive sol idar i ty and the monarchical principle. According 
to Aehrenthal , the sooner the three emperors could achieve a 
more concrete form to their conservat ive cooperat ion, the easier 
it would be to p reven t other Powers f rom creating a split among 
them.25 H e found it u rgent that the three conservat ive Powers 
sign a treaty before the Hague Peace Conference started the following 
year. Aehrenthal feared a German diplomatic defeat at the conference, 
which w o u l d create a si tuation least favorable for the restoration 
of the League of the Three Emperors: 
It s e e m s to me tha t the policy of England , which is a s s u m i n g 
a m o r e and more obv ious line, compe l s the cabinets of Vienna 
and Berlin - espec ia l ly the lat ter - to take s ides ... I h a v e just 
recently read the r epor t of Count Mensdorff wi th vivid interest. 
Our ambassado r in London m a d e some comments on the p lans 
w h i c h the p resen t Engl ish g o v e r n e m e n t ... is abou t to p repa re 
for the Hague Peace Conference ... M e n s d o r f f ' s remark is very 
a p p r o p r i a t e tha t t he Hague Peace Confe rence takes place in 
an especial ly no t ewor thy , bu t at the s ame t ime very del icate 
s i tua t ion for ... Ge rmany , for in case the three Empi res [Drei-
Kaiser-Mächte] c a n n o t manage to agree on a c o m m o n a t t i t ude 
t o w a r d s the q u e s t i o n of d i s a rmamen t , the conference can only 
end w i t h the d i p l o m a t i c victory of Eng land over Germany. . . 2 6 
Aehrenthal thought that a further weakening of the international 
position of Germany could only result in a si tuation which would 
force the Monarchy to choose be tween loyalty to the German 
Alliance or the Power s of the entente cordiale. His idea was that 
the three conservative Powers could present a unified front against 
England. He noticed in his ambassadorial position in St. Petersburg 
that a crucial change was ahead in the course of Russian policy, 
as the Tsar ' s gove rnmen t seemed more inclined to accept British 
25
 Nachlaß Aehrenthal, I, p p . 390-391, Nr. 300, Aehrenthal an Goluchowski, 25th July 
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suggestions in the Balkans and elsewhere.27 Goluchowski, however, 
was convinced that the Russian Empire was on the verge of total 
collapse, and in the long r u n it could not be counted on as a 
s table ally.28 Neither did Goluchowski see any oppor tuni t ies in 
suppor t ing ul t ra-conservat ive forces in Russia, because he was 
afra id of fierce opposi t ion f rom the radical liberals in Aust r ia as 
well as in Hungary.2 9 
Hardinge 3 0 and Grey31 were eager to maintain the balance of 
power, so it is obvious that they would not have favoured any 
political cooperat ion r emind ing them of the nineteenth century 
"Leage of the Conservative Emperors" (Dreikaiserbund). The Miirzsteg 
cooperat ion was undoub t ed ly one which gave cause for ser ious 
concern as to the possible restorat ion of the Dreikaiserbund. The 
Foreign Office was afraid of the Monarchy becoming too influential 
at the Porte 3 2 , while Russia was occupied with troubles in the 
Far East. They thought the Germans could take the prime initiative 
in all matters , political or economic, through their ally 's s t rong 
posi t ion which had been secured by the Miirzsteg p rog ram and 
the temporary weakness of Russia.33 The Germans, however, were 
of a fairly different opinion, because they feared that Austro-
Hungar ian initiatives might in the long run even damage their 
interests in the Near East.34 Hardinge and the Foreign Office found 
that the German attitude might change within a short time, thereby 
27
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opening the way for Aehrenthal 's ambitions to create a conservative 
alliance. It was in the very interest of British policy to keep a 
watchfu l eye on the d ip lomat ic moves of the Ballhausplatz in the 
Balkans. Thus the cause of Macedonia h a d become especially 
impor tant for L o n d o n pr imar i ly because, th rough an increased 
intervent ion in the re form process, they could loosen the bond of 
the Austro-Russian entente and pu t obstacles in the way of German 
Orientpolitik,35 
Aehrenthal fel t the urgency of adequate diplomatic moves to 
tie Russia to the Aus t ro -German Alliance wi th in the shortest t ime 
possible, because he believed that the ambi t ions of Tsarist Russia 
wou ld switch f r o m the Far East to the Balkans more quickly than 
mos t would expect , and this was certainly not coinciding wi th 
the interests of the Monarchy. He thought he would try to do his 
best to keep Russia occupied in Asia, and in his p lans he even 
designated a certain role to the United States in exercising influence 
u p o n the policies of St. Petersburg. He encouraged Berchtold3 6 , 
his successor in the Russian capital , to make an effort in order to 
create better re la t ions be tween Russia a n d the Uni ted States. 
Subsequently, so he thought at least, the American banks would 
have offered c red i t s to meet Russian d e m a n d s , which wou ld 
ult imately have cont r ibuted to the emancipat ion of the Tsarist 
Empire f rom the f inancial marke t s in France. All this could have 
resulted in the b r e a k u p of the Franco-Russian Alliance in the 
l ong run.3 7 It is obvious that both Aehrenthal and the Foreign 
Office wanted to inf luence the course of Russian policy, wi th 
opposing in ten t ions , though. Aus t r ia -Hungary wan ted to keep 
Russia in Asia, wh i l e England intended to direct the at tent ion of 
the Russians to the Balkans and was looking for the suppor t of 
St. Petersburg in checking the German advance towards the Near 
35
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East. In a broader perspective we must note, however, that there 
was no direct conflict of interest between the Monarchy and Britain. 
On the contrary, they both had a general interest in mainta in ing 
the status quo, since they were "sa tura ted" Powers that were 
very unlikely to gain anything f rom a vast international conflict. 
It was consequently important for Aehrenthal to show cooperation 
towards the British as well.38 In 1907 when relations between 
Vienna and Berlin had temporarily cooled again, Aehrenthal declared 
that German diplomacy was "rhapsodic" while the English were 
consistent and "realistisch" in their efforts at the Hague Peace 
Conference, and he also thought it more advisable to join the 
Power which was the "more clever."39 The Dual Monarchy had 
better opportunit ies for independent diplomatic manoeuvres until 
the last months of 1908, when the Bosnian crisis again showed 
how indispensable it was for Vienna to receive suppor t f rom their 
closest ally in a critical si tuation. 
2 . A N E W ROLE FOR AUSTRIA-HUNGARY - SIDING WITH THE TRIPLE ENTENTE? 
In London the potent ia l role the Monarchy could p lay in 
maintaining the European balance of power was also reconsidered. 
In July 1908 Sir Fairfax Cartwright,4 0 British Minister Resident at 
Munich and Stuttgart was back home for discussions wi th his 
superiors, among other things a decision had to be passed on his 
next appointment . While in London, he received a note f rom Sir 
Edward Grey 's Private Secretary, William Tyrrell.41 Tyrrell wrote 
the fol lowing as instructions for Car twright ' s meeting with Sir 
Edward the next day: 
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I wish you w o u l d make an open ing , if necessary, wi th Edward 
Grey t o m o r r o w a n d deve lop to h im the idea h o w unwi l l ing 
Aust r ia ' s s u p p o r t of G e r m a n y is in certain cont ingencies and 
this s u p p o r t m a y become still more unwi l l i ng u n d e r Franz 
Ferd inand a n d this makes it impor t an t that w e shou ld not get 
tarred wi th t he b r u s h the G e r m a n s wou ld like to see us tar red 
with. I th ink w e shou ld not d r i f t into a pos i t ion of an tagon i sm 
to Austr ia o w i n g to the vagar i e s and s tup id i t i es of Aehren tha l 
w h o after all is no t eternal . I shou ld like the idea to sink into 
Sir Edward 42 
Car twr ight p r e p a r e d a long despatch for Grey deal ing wi th 
all aspects of the "Aus t r ian ques t ion ." In his despatch , wh ich 
was given the title of The Position of Austria-Hungary in International 
Politics, Ca r twr igh t a rgued tha t a certain " force of hab i t " had 
been determining Aust ro-Hungar ian foreign policy since the death 
of Count Andrássy . According to Car twr igh t this policy d r iven 
by the force of hab i t could be changed, p r o v i d e d there wou ld 
be enough reso lu teness both in Vienna and London. He saw 
absolute ly no r e a s o n w h y the Monarchy shou ld not be t rea ted 
as a separate, independen t Power whose emancipat ion from Berlin 
could just as eas i ly be achieved , since it h a d been forced to be 
more subservient f rom an outmoded tradition.43 His initial argument 
was that the balance of power in Europe had already been gravely 
d i s tu rbed by the bat t les of Sadowa and Sedan, which mean t a 
catas t rophic d e f e a t for the "Cathol ic" Powers . Protes tant Prus-
sia had been ab le to gain an unusua l ly s t rong posi t ion on the 
Cont inent , whi le Catholic inf luence s tar ted to decline. Aust r ia -
H u n g a r y became more and more d e p e n d e n t on Berlin, ins tead 
of t rying to conso l ida te its pos i t ion and s ta r t ing to represen t 
the "Catholic t rad i t ion" in European politics. The Dual Monarchy 
h a d lost her "conf idence in her possibil i t ies a n d in her f u tu r e , " 
and with Aus t r i a ' s " w i t h d r a w a l into herse l f" had caused " the 
weak successors of Andrássy at the Bal lhausepla tz" to al low 
their country " to dr i f t into the arms of Germany." Car twr igh t 
42
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found it "as tounding" that a powerfu l empire "composed of 
nearly 50 million inhabi tants" could only exert such a minor 
influence upon "the destinies of Central Europe." The "effaced" 
posit ion of the Danubian Empire was according to Cartwright 
by no means an "inevitable necessity." The chief cause of Austro-
Hungar ian adherence to the German Alliance was in his opinion 
the Austrian fear of Russia's "freezing out" of Vienna's ambitions 
in the Balkans. For him it seemed inevitable and reasonable 
that the two neighboring empires should come to terms and 
"adjust their differences and aspirations" in that region of Europe.44 
He thought Russia and Austr ia-Hungary could just as easily 
settle their disputes over issues concerning the Balkan Peninsula 
as Great Britain and Russia had recently been able to accomplish 
the settlement of their Central Asian differences. One of the 
major obstacles in the way to a general Austro-Russian compro-
mise he saw again in German policy in the Near East: 
One of the impediments in the way of an unders tanding between 
the Czar and the A u s t r o - H u n g a r i a n gove rnmen t is the belief 
that the p r eponde rance of Ge rman influence at Cons tan t inop le 
is so s t rongly es tabl i shed that no th ing can be b r o u g h t abou t 
in that pa r t of Eu rope w i thou t G e r m a n y ' s consent . . . 4 5 
Another important impediment which lay in the way of the 
Monarchy ' s emanc ipa t ion f rom German tu te lage was also 
mentioned in the above-cited document. This other great obstacle 
was to be found in Britain. The radical wing of the Liberals 
developed hostile views on the Balkan aspirat ions of Austria-
Hungary and their opposi t ion to any such clear ambit ions was 
also strengthened by the tradit ions of that party. Cartwright 
emphas i sed the impor t ance of changing this a t t i t ude , "for 
Germany 's exertions in Vienna" were "concentrated on making 
Austria believe that England is at heart hostile to her" . It would 
be, he continues, wor th making an effort to convince people in 
Vienna that "neither Conservative nor Liberal governments in 
44
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England have now any in tent ion of opposing legi t imate Aust r ian 
aspi ra t ions in the N e a r East".46 
Again he considered it unfor tuna te that Aus t r i a -Hungary had 
to fear Italy, and G e r m a n y again made use of another security 
worry concerning her multi-ethnic ally. Berlin succeeded in "making 
Austr ian publ ic op in ion believe that bu t for the Triple Alliance 
Austria wou ld be in cont inual danger from Italy". Car twr ight 
perfectly agreed with s o m e Italian opinions that Aus t r ia -Hungary 
and Italy would be able to "come to terms without the intervention 
of Germany, but at the m o m e n t a real rapprochement is imminent 
be tween the two f o r m e r countr ies Germany begins to create 
difficult ies". The G e r m a n government and the Wilhelmstraße then 
tried to p lay the role of a mediator pre tending "alone to be able 
to hold back Italy" f r o m attacking the Monarchy.47 This latter 
opinion is concordant w i t h that of Wickham Steed, w h o claimed 
that Aus t ro-Hungar ian mil i tary manoeuvres at the beginning of 
1905 right along the I ta l ian border were encouraged by Berlin. 
The si tuat ion was r a the r tense, bu t the meeting of Goluchowski 
and Tittoni48 finally contr ibuted to the restoration of good relations 
between the two restless allies. Nevertheless, Goluchowski found 
it important to underline in a conversation with Sir Francis Plunkett49 
that Germany had absolute ly nothing to do with the whole case.50 
The final conclusion of Sir Fairfax Car twr ight ' s despa tch was 
that the t ime had come for British politicians to re-evaluate the 
European role of the Habsburg Monarchy. Britain, he claimed, 
could "init iate a new pol icy with regard to Aus t r i a -Hungary" , if 
not earlier then after the accession of Francis Ferd inand to the 
throne. The British d ip loma t depicted the somewhat i l lusory view 
of a "great Catholic Sovereign" unde r whose reign "Slav and 
46
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Hungarian influences" would increase together with the simultaneous 
decline of German power. Knowing that the Archduke felt an 
inveterate hatred against Hungarians, and that he was far from 
being a friend of England, not restraining himself from occasional 
manifestations of his Anglophobia51 , and later being on very good 
terms with Kaiser Wilhelm, we may rightfully doubt that he could 
ever play the supposed role attributed to him. We still did not 
mention Francis Ferdinand's hostile at t i tude towards Italy and 
his enthusiastic support of navalism. His accession would have 
certainly created a series of acute problems in Austria 's relations 
with her southern neighbor. The Monarchy may have become 
more independent under its new sovereign, but there might also 
have been serious doubts about her internal stability. The Archduke's 
naval bias would have rendered Cartwright ' s concept of "an 
independent but non-maritime Austria" open to a full rapprochement 
with Italy,52 a completely vague hope. 
Cartwright must have been less well-informed about the political 
views of leading Austrians when he completed his despatch on 
the international position of Austria-Hungary, so he must have 
even seen himself later that some of his earlier views were not 
tenable. He stuck to most of his opinions spelt out in the despatch, 
being convinced that a more consistent British policy towards 
the Monarchy would not only result in the obvious advantage of 
having another dependable partner in Europe, but Germany would 
see herself that she could no longer count on the support of the 
Austro-Hungarian Monarchy in a crisis situation. Britain's aim 
according to Cartwright was by no means to "crush" Germany, 
but to force her into the framework of "a genuine league of peace", 
thus Berlin would observe the status quo "by land or by sea".53 
The despatch was received in the Foreign Office with mixed 
feelings. Besides emphasising the great values of it, Grey and 
other officials pointed out that the suggested policy was "fraught" 
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with danger. Although many observations of Cartwright were 
found useful and interesting, the kind of policy he recommended 
did not fit into the "balance of power logic", the most important 
orthodoxy in the Foreign Office. One of the junior clerks stressed 
that this policy would "completely upset the balance of power" 
and that Germany would be "left without even her nominal allies," 
the strong military Power would not tolerate this "humil ia t ion" 
and in defense of her "honour" would "drag" Europe "into wha t 
would be the most terrible war in all history".54 These anxious 
views were also shared by Sir Edward Grey, al though he agreed 
wi th some of Cartwright 's arguments: 
It is qui te t rue . . . t ha t an a t t e m p t to isolate G e r m a n y by set t ing 
Aust r ia against he r might p rec ip i t a te a conflict. O n the other 
h a n d it is also t rue that if G e r m a n y domina t ed Europe the 
resul t wou ld also be war. We h a v e to steer be tween these two 
dangers . At p r e s e n t there is a fair equi l ibr ium and w e should 
not try to make a breach b e t w e e n Germany and Aust r ia . But 
Aust r ia should no t be too serv i le to Germany; at any rate not 
to the extent of go ing out of he r way to oppose us in such 
mat te rs as Macedon ian Reform 5 5 
3 . FEAR OF "ENCIRCLEMENT" - EXPLANATIONS FOR MUTUAL DISTRUST 
CREATED BY UNCHANGING ATTITUDES AND NOTIONS 
Cartwright 's predecessor in Vienna, Sir Edward Goschen had 
a completely different view of the position of Austria-Hungary. 
He thought the Monarchy was "under the thumb of Germany",56 
and Aehrenthal "but tons himself up tightly when he is wait ing 
for instructions f rom Berlin".57 The personal relations between 
him and Aehrenthal were so bad during the Bosnian crisis that it 
was an utter relief for both of them when Goschen was finally 
succeeded by Cartwright in November 1908. Once they were even 
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involved in a fierce quarrel at a state banque t to the honor of the 
King of Greece, who was on an official visit in Vienna. At the 
banque t Aehrenthal "lost his temper d readfu l ly" and he said 
that England was " incurr ing great responsibili ty by encouraging 
Serbs": 
...I said that he was a l w a y s talking of the responsibi l i ty of 
others whereas he was entirely responsible for the whole situation 
and the genera l unres t . H e w a s fu r ious and began to talk 
abou t the Boers and our t r ea tmen t of t hem - for which I gave 
h im snuff . H e said 'If Russia w a n t s war she shall have it!' and 
was whi te w i th rage. I w a s g lad to have h a d it out wi th h im 
for once58 
Goschen's opinion of Aehrenthal was very bad, and he had no 
doubts that his political motives were dishonest and inspired by 
the Germans. However, events during the years following his departure 
f rom the imperial capital did not confirm the correctness of his 
assumptions.59 Aehrenthal called Goschen "incompetent" (unfähig), 
saying that he was entirely accountable for the opinion widespread 
in London that the Monarchy started the Uvac-Mitrovica rai lway 
project following a previous "order" from Berlin. People at the 
Ballhausplatz could not unders tand why Britain was striving after 
political goals which would surely damage the traditional good 
relations between London and Vienna.60 Conversations of Goschen 
and Aehrenthal were dominated by mutual incomprehension, and 
they had rather passionate quarrels on the issue, especially concerning 
Grey ' s condemna t ion of the ra i lway project in the House of 
Commons.6 1 Goschen passed scathing remarks about the head of 
the Ballhausplatz: 
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Then he [Aehrenthal ] t u r n e d to G e r m a n y and said that in 
England we had Germany on the brain and thought that Germany 
had egged h i m on in this bus iness . He assured me that the 
idea h a d been entirely h i s o w n - and tha t Ge rmany had no t 
been i n f o r m e d a minu t e be fo re the o ther powers! That is as 
m a y be - he has a loopho ley mind - and is a quibbler of the 
deepes t dye : he may no t h a v e in fo rmed G e r m a n y - bu t I be t 
that G e r m a n y knew - a d v i s e d the S. Por te to issue the I rade 
- and p e r h a p s even p u t d 'Ä . [Aehrenthal ] in a hole! That is 
qui te poss ib le . D'Ä. Ev iden t ly feels shaky and is beg inn ing to 
be cri t icised for his unsk i l l fu l and un t ime ly hand l ing of a 
project qu i te harmless in itself and wi th in Aus t r ia ' s r ights. 62 
We mentioned that Goluchowski was also heavily criticized 
by Goschen, being considered equally subservient to Berlin, besides 
being incapable of doing "serious business", and already in 1905 
he though t that Goluchowski ' s " a rgumen t s were m a d e in 
Germany".63 Goschen had a deep-rooted hatred against Germany, 
which he barely concealed. In 1901 he wrote in his diary: "...I 
hate the Germans and dislike being descended from one".64 Goschen 
was prone to make thoughtless remarks and draw premature 
conclusions and his at t i tude might have contributed largely to 
an unnecessarily sinister view established in the Foreign Office 
about the Monarchy's Balkan policies. We may even risk saying 
that his person was a very bad choice for what was probably the 
most important diplomatic position, that of Ambassador to Berlin. 
Originally it was Cartwright who had been designated to succeed 
Sir Francis Lascelles65 in Berlin, but the Germans rejected him.66 
Cartwright also shared the anti-German attitudes prevalent in 
the British foreign service, although both his mother and grandmother 
were Germans. He was a "boyhood playfellow" of the future 
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British Embassy in Berlin.67 According to Alfred F. Pribram 
"differences arose" between the Kaiser and Cartwright 's parents, 
the British diplomat taking his parents ' side, and he also wrote 
a book containing some "caustic" reflections on Berlin society. 
All this became widely known, "aroused resentment," and was 
not forgotten. The German Emperor would have been happier to 
see some respected public figure of the "calibre" of Curzon or 
Rosebery in charge of the Berlin Embassy, and, though finally 
giving his consent to the appointment of Goschen, he long resented 
the reluctance of the British to send a well-known personality as 
Ambassador.68 
Cartwright was different from Goschen, in that he achieved 
much better relations with the Austrian Foreign Minister. He was 
a very talented man with quick unders tanding and considerable 
farsightedness. Edward VII looked upon him as an unusually 
able diplomat.69 Although he started his mission in Vienna when 
the Balkan crisis was about to culminate, in a couple of months 
he already used the most positive "epithets" when describing 
Aehrenthal's policies, heaping praise on him: "Aehrenthal completely 
altered his att i tude towards Great Britain"; " . . .what Baron von 
Aehrenthal really desired was the friendship of England", "...[he] 
is resolved to do his utmost to give Austro-Hungarian foreign 
policy an independent colour of its own". He went even further 
by claiming that Aehrenthal was "feeling his way to see what 
combinations" he could make "for the advantage of his country 
should the Triple Alliance be wound up by the common consent 
of its contracting parties".70 The last remark may only be viewed 
as a supposition without any real foundation. Still, Cartwright 's 
praise of Aehrenthal is remarkable in itself, and it was far from 
being naive or exaggerated, since the Ambassador was one of the 
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most experienced officials in the British diplomatic corps. Minutes 
a d d e d to his despa tch in the Foreign Office also prove that it did 
not remain without effect.71 The head of the Foreign Office, however, 
d id not see any reason for chang ing the policy being fol lowed. 
Grey and most of his colleagues at Whitehall mainta ined that 
should Britain show herself open to Austrian initiatives to "cement" 
relat ions with the Entente Powers , a very dangerous s i tuat ion 
could be brought about , since Germany wou ld be "quite certain 
to regard this as a final link in the Einkreisung policy", and be 
"seriously tempted to resort to the fortunes of war to burst through 
the iron ring encircling her"7 2 . 
Goschen 's concept , according to which Aus t r ia -Hungary was 
a mere tool in the h a n d s of G e r m a n leaders pursu ing a "wor ld 
pol icy" (Weltpolitik), was too deep ly entrenched in the th inking 
of Whitehall circles to make it an easy job for Car twright to con-
vince Hardinge and Grey to the contrary. Aehrenthal had no doub t 
that the Monarchy had got into the cross-fire of the Anglo-German 
antagonism. He compla ined once to Count Mensdorff7 3 that it 
had been absolutely no use fo l lowing a policy of restraint and 
be ing s t ra ight forward towards the British Cabinet . It seemed to 
h im that he had m a d e vague effor ts to restore the t radi t ional 
cordial trust between the two countries, while Grey was reprimanding 
the Ballhausplatz before the European public. The Austro-Hungarian 
Foreign Minister f o u n d it absolute ly beyond all reason why only 
the Monarchy was sharply criticized in London when St. Petersburg 
and Vienna were un ian imous in rejecting British proposals for 
legislative and o ther reforms in the small O t toman province of 
Macedonia. 7 4 Aehrenthal wrote the following: 
71
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We are looked upon as the vassals of Ge rmany [in Deutschland 
infeodiert], and - fol lowing an almost psychopath ic line - they 
see in each event, that is wha t we do, or just let h a p p e n a 
covert, diabolic intr igue of machiavel l ian German policy75 
That Aehrentha l ' s remark was by no means exaggerated can 
also be suppor t ed by an ent ry in Goschen 's diary wri t ten on 26th 
March 1908.76 Both Goschen and Grey were concentrat ing on 
Germany as the chief potential enemy of Great Britain. They became 
slightly paranoid over Balkan issues, and were not ready to consider 
that there might be motives behind the moves of the Dual Monarchy 
other than Germany "egging" the Ballhausplatz on adventures in 
the Balkans. Grey was even convinced that Billow's visit to Vienna 
at the end of March 1908 was aimed at coordinat ing joint Austro-
German action against England and Russia. Britain's Ambassador 
in Berlin, Lascelles, tried to refute to this view, no twi ths tand ing 
he did not see a chance for the acceptance of his a rguments in 
London.7 7 
Grey was also very much concerned that progress was achieved 
in the Macedonian reforms. He severely criticized Sultan Abdul-
H a m i d ' s tyranny, yet he was in no posi t ion of criticizing Russia 
if he had an intent ion to count on the goodwil l of the Tsar, while 
he had to face serious opposi t ion in his own par ty to Anglo-
Russian cooperat ion 7 8 , pr imari ly because of Russia's oppressive 
state machinery and anti-democratic methods . So instead he had 
to satisfy all his moral izing inclinations by protest ing against 
Aehrentha l ' s al legedly crooked policies in the Balkans, especially 
the Uvac-Mitovica project: 
. . .Austria had played the mean game of dr iving a bargain with 
the Porte in favour of her railway scheme at the expense of 
Macedonian Reform. It seems, now, that we are to be in the 
position of having all the od ium at Constant inople of pressing 
75
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reforms, while other members of the Concert curry favour with 
the Porte by obstructing them. I regard this as making me free 
to say whatever I please on the subject. If there was any prospect 
of improving matters in Macedonia by holding my peace, there 
would be a reason for my doing so: but there is none79 
Grey held Aehrentha l responsible for the slow progress of the 
Macedonian re forms, which was according to his opinion d u e to 
the intolerable "negligence of the Austr ian government" , making 
the "European concert" a mere "farce." He wrote, comment ing 
Aehrenthal 's indignation resulting from his parliamentary speeches, 
that the Ballhausplatz had bet ter be more wil l ing to back British 
reform proposa l s so that they had more chance to be accepted by 
the Sublime Porte , which w o u l d all largely contr ibute to people 
having better impressions of Vienna's policies.80 The Bosnian crisis 
made Grey even more suspicious of Aehrenthal, and his indisposed 
at t i tudes towards Austr ian d ip lomacy remained steadfast in spite 
of Car twr ight ' s effor ts to convince him of the ult imate goodwil l 
of Aehrenthal . Dur ing the Bosnian crisis Car twr ight reported that 
he "went so far as to regret and wash his hands of recent outburs ts 
of Anglophobia in the Aus t r ian papers" , Grey answered in his 
minute: "Baron d 'Aehren tha l let his h a n d s go unwashed for a 
long time".81 On the other hand , it was also quite typical that 
Mensdorff w o u l d go to Grey and complain about the so-called 
"travellers", British journalists and public figures, who were busily 
agitat ing agains t the Monarchy in the Balkans wri t ing articles as 
well as s u p p o r t i n g ant i -Austr ian press organs. After l istening to 
Mensdorff , the British Foreign Secretary expressed his deepes t 
regret, bu t s imul taneously po in ted out to h im that there was no 
way His Majes ty ' s Government could limit either the f reedom of 
the press or any British subject 's r ights to independent opinion. 
Equally, Grey said he could do nothing against the publicat ion of 
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the Kaiser 's interview in the Daily Telegraph, which caused a great 
political turmoil in Berlin. The Austr ian ambassador still kept 
besieging leading officials to use their influence in order to moderate 
the tone of the press.82 Mensdorff even told Tyrrell, the Private 
Secretary of Grey: "The feeling is becoming ever more preponderant 
wi th us that England is suppor t ing the forces working against us 
everywhere" . 8 3 Aehrenthal resented it deeply that there was not 
even a sign given f rom London that the British were in any way 
ready to respect Austr ian interests in the Balkan region. Leaders 
in the Ballhausplatz felt justif ied in their convict ions that the new 
British policy in the Balkans was mainly directed against Germany 
and the Triple Alliance, that it was unsc rupu lous when it came 
to f ind the ways and means to do harm to the Central Powers. 
This was again ment ioned after the end of the Balkan crisis in a 
conversation between Count Karl Kinsky84 and the British Monarch 
in Marienbad. Kinsky said that according to prevalent opinion 
the English tried "to play off the Slavs" against the Monarchy in 
order to weaken the Triple Alliance.85 King Edward rejected these 
allegations, but was more than reluctant to go into a further discussion 
of the problem, which he found less impor tan t than talking about 
horses and derby races.86 
Aehrenthal was not less suspicious of England than the Foreign 
Office was d is t rus t fu l of him. He wrote to Mensdorff that he was 
only able to unders t and English policy so far as it was pr imar i ly 
determined by the concept of an "indirect fight against Germany".87 
According to Aehrenthal all political activities of England were 
determined by a strict "division of labour", there were three important 
factors wor th paying at tent ion to: the government , the press and 
82
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the so-called "travellers"; by the notion "English policy" he meant 
the role of these "three elements". He thought the British att i tude 
was hypocritical, and that while leading politicians were distancing 
themselves, "adopt ing a cool, gently aristocratic" posture, the 
press, which was not expected so much to "put restraint upon 
itself", was using all means "to spread misrepresentations and 
fabrications". The "semi-official agents" and the "travellers" would 
do the rest of the job in the Balkans. Aehrenthal felt reinforced 
by secret reports from his various agents that British policy, including 
that of the King, was perfidious, and it was "striving to attack 
Germany" through "our body". The policy of England awakened 
anxiety in Vienna, which seemed either inexplicable or, on the 
contrary, very easy to unders tand, but then it was subsequently 
to bring about the most serious concerns.88 One of the "travellers" 
Aehrenthal mentioned was Noel Buxton,89 Chairman of the Balkan 
Committee in London, and he considered him extremely harmful . 
The Austro-Hungarian Foreign Minister described English diplomacy 
as "unscrupulous" . The only thing he could bring up in Britain's 
defense was that English statesmen were not always well-informed 
on particular matters . British policy presented a certain paradox 
for Aehrenthal, just like it did for the Germans. Sometimes they 
could not decide whether they should deal with it as something 
entirely irrational and reckon wi th permanent inconsistency in 
London 's policy or regard it wholly Machiavellian by rendering 
full credit to the widespread prejudice against the "perfidious 
Albion". 
Initially Aehrenthal found Cartwright untrustworthy, and it 
was only later that he realised that good relations with the British 
Ambassador could be beneficial for the Dual Monarchy, especially 
considering his readiness to respect the Austr ian point of view 
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arr iving to him on Car twr igh t aroused his suspicion, Szögyény 's 
confident ial report f rom Berlin reaff i rmed Aehrentha l ' s strong 
prejudices against England. The Monarchy 's Ambassador in Berlin 
drew his informat ion f rom German d ip lomats who pointed out 
that Car twr igh t was "Germany ' s enemy" . Szögyény took the 
oppor tun i ty to express his strong disfavor of British policy which 
he considered to be de te rmined by the selfish a t t i tudes of the 
"per f id ious Albion": 
Regard ing the p resen t a t t i tudes of Grea t Britain, the e m p h a t i c 
talk on the t rad i t iona l f r i endsh ip b e t w e e n A u s t r i a - H u n g a r y 
and Great Britain mus t sound explicitly ironic [geradezu ironisch 
klingen müsse]. The h i s to ry of the last f i f ty years has m a d e it 
ev iden t that this so-called historical f r i endsh ip of Eng land 
t o w a r d s our Monarchy left much to be des i red at decis ive 
moments [in entscheidenden Augenblicken sehr viel zu wünschen 
übrig gelassen hat]. 
In the recently pub l i shed d ia ry (known to Your Excellency) of 
Imper ia l Regent l o h a n n [Reichsveriveser], w h o had been elected 
in F rankfu r t , which da tes back to the year 1848, the fo l lowing 
passage can be found concerning England: "The foreign policy 
of Great Britain is pe r f i d ious wi th the cold mercenary spir i t 
of smugglers [kalten, kaufmännischen Schmugglersinnes], 
superc i l ious , tyrannical u n d e r the guise of l iberal ism, no t at 
all s q u e a m i s h w h e n it comes to f ind her ways and m e a n s 
[wenig gewissenhaft in seinen Mitteln], disturbingly creating unrest 
everywhere , g ran t ing protec t ion to the wicked as well , e i ther 
to use or sacrifice them as it is de te rmined by the circumstances 
[und nach Umstaenden zu unterstützen oder aufzuopfern]90 
Hermann Kantorowicz91 devoted a whole chapter to the problem 
of "per f id ious Albion" in his book Der Geist der englischen Politik 
und das Gespenst der Einkreisung Deutschlands, citing a number of 
relevant remarks made by key f igures of the pre-World-War I 
era.92 He strongly denies that England could have been motivated 
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by machiavel l ian goals , which was the fixa idea of Wilhelm II. 
The British were general ly of the opinion that their own policy 
was lacking all def in i te long-term purpose , and was only focusing 
on short- term aims, eventually "mudd l ing th rough" and achieving 
some success.9 3 T. H. Sanderson even declared to the German 
Ambassador that it w a s pointless to seek for rat ional i ty in British 
policy, since decis ions were m a d e " f rom h a n d to mouth ," and 
Salisbury added that parlamentarianism made it impossible anyway 
to "p ledge the G o v e r n m e n t as to the course it will take in case of 
some future emergency".94 According to Steed no logic could provide 
a p roper explana t ion to the policies of England , which he said 
were of the exper imenta l type, hav ing the solvitur ambulando as 
their gu id ing principle.9 5 However, at the Ballhausplatz, people 
were convinced tha t England fol lowed Machiavel l ian policy. At 
the end of September 1908, a few days before the declaration of 
the annexat ion of Bosnia and Herzegovina and hardly more than 
a m o n t h after the f a m o u s Bad Ischl entrevue of King Edward and 
the Emperor Francis Joseph, Aehrenthal already passed an extremely 
sha rp judgement on British policy, claiming that the Brits were 
"constantly playing off the continental Powers against one another".96 
Dur ing the Balkan crisis, ant i -Bri t i sh a t t i t u d e s were f u r t h e r 
s t rengthened by London ' s suppor t ing Serbia in her compensat ion 
claims, while va r ious reports were coming in concerning alleged 
in t r igues of Britain in Constantinople.9 7 There was even a secret 
repor t which sugges t ed that inf luent ia l circles in London had 
been work ing on the destruct ion of Aus t ro -Hungar ian commerce 
in the Ot toman Empire , thereby also causing h a r m to Germany. 
This latter repor t w a s made by an Irish nat ional is t , though, who 
had fo rmer ly ca l led at the G e r m a n Embassy as well, so his 
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informat ion could not be treated as one wi thou t considerable 
bias, still it probably contr ibuted to a general mis t rus t against 
any diplomatic moves of Britain in the Near East.98 Concerning 
Car twr igh t ' s m e m o r a n d u m on the international posi t ion of the 
Habsbu rg Empire , though, we mus t admi t tha t the Aus t r ian 
informat ion service did a fair ly good job. Kálmán Kánya9 9 , the 
Deputy Chief of the Literarisches Bureau in Vienna definitely knew 
about it by December 1908, but (contrary to the cherished expectations 
of Car twright) it was received wi th a negat ive a t t i tude, and as 
being part of King Edward ' s efforts to isolate Germany. According 
to Kánya this p rov ided enough reason to send "this in t r iguer" 
(Cartwright) to Vienna to carry out the King's policy directed 
against Germany.100 
4 . CARTWRIGHT AND AEHRENTHAL'S EFFORTS TO FIND N E W WAYS IN 
INTERNATIONAL POLICY 
What made Sir Fairfax Car twr igh t and his political ideas so 
special in this per iod of g rowing distrust was pe rhaps that he 
had more fars ightedness and preferred long term planning. It 
was mainly due to his numerous efforts that Britain and Austr ia-
Hunga ry came to terms again, even if the former cordial relations 
could not be ful ly restored. Within a very short t ime he managed 
to establish the best relations wi th Aehrenthal.101 Cartwright was 
himself an ardent suppor ter of the ant i -German line of policy. In 
connection with the Monarchy, however, he formulated a dissenting 
opinion. For years he and the head of the Austro-Hungarian Foreign 
Ministry were on the best te rms and were a lways ready to coo-
98
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perate. C o u n t Mensdorf f gave the fo l lowing descr ip t ion of 
Cartwright 's personali ty and attitudes: 
A fervent admirer of Your Excellency, who emphatically advocated 
Your policy, s ince it w a s un fo r tuna t e ly m i s u n d e r s t o o d and 
attacked...Sir Arthur Nicolson102, who is out and out Russophile103, 
r e p r o a c h e d C a r t w r i g h t w i t h b e i n g en t i r e ly u n d e r Your 
Excel lency 's influence1 0 4 
After a few months in Vienna, and especially after the Balkan 
crisis came to an end, Cartwright was able to formulate a clear 
view of wha t the basic goals of Austro-Hungarian foreign policy 
were. Meanwhi l e , he had the impress ion that the German 
Ambassador to Vienna, von Tschirschky105 did his best to create 
discord between England and the Monarchy, and was more than 
unhappy about improving Anglo-Austrian relations after the Bosnian 
Crisis. One aspect of unfavorable German influence to which 
Cartwright drew the attention of Whitehall was that the anti-
British at t i tudes of the German press had found an easy way to 
infiltrate into the articles of the prominent Austrian newspapers. 
He suspected the intrigues of Tschirschky behind the hostile attitudes 
of Austrian government circles towards his country, and he wrote 
the following about the Vienna press: 
These ext rac ts are genera l ly culled f r o m G e r m a n n e w s p a p e r s , 
and it is ev iden t to m e that the cu r ren t which is at p resen t 
r u n n i n g aga ins t us he re has been largely s tar ted f r o m Berlin. 
My impression is that Germany with one hand is holding Austria-
H u n g a r y back f r o m proceed ing too far in the d i rec t ion of a 
poss ib le war, bu t at the same t ime she is do ing her u t m o s t to 
bring about a breach between this country and ourselves. Austria-
H u n g a r y has to be m a d e more and more d e p e n d e n t u p o n 
Germany , n o w tha t I taly seems to be def in i te ly d r i f t i ng away 
f rom the Triple Alliance1 0 6 
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Tschirschky was indeed always paying f requent visits to 
Aehrenthal, and no doubt he tried to make him unders tand that 
"without the help of Germany Austria-Hungary would have been 
in a tight place during the recent crisis". According to Cartwright 
the German Ambassador was very jealous of foreign representatives 
to whom Aehrenthal showed "any marks of fr iendship". He also 
pointed out the possible aims cherished by the German Ambassador: 
. . . and the G e r m a n Embassy here is ev iden t ly w o r k i n g the 
Aus t r i an press very v igorous ly of late to m a k e believe tha t 
Russia is coming r o u n d to Germany and is a b a n d o n i n g France 
and Eng land w h o have s h o w n that they can be bu t of litt le 
va lue to her in a crisis. I hear that in the last few d a y s a 
r u m o u r has been star ted, probably emana t ing f rom the Ge rman 
Embassy, that I had said that England is abou t to p u r s u e an 
active pol icy in Macedonia : the r u m o u r is u n f o u n d e d b u t its 
p u r p o s e is clear: it is i n t e n d e d to annoy Aus t r i ans w h o d o not 
w a n t any f u r t h e r compl ica t ions just n o w in the Balkans107 
He reported several of his observations to his superiors in 
London, who did not always show interest in the detailed analyses 
of the Vienna Ambassador.108 Only Tyrrell was more encouraging 
and agreed that Berlin was seeking further estrangement between 
Russia and the Monarchy. Another aim of Germany was according 
to Tyrrell's assumption that friction between Britain and Austria-
Hungary could lead to "further dependence of Vienna upon Berlin", 
and Berlin intended to use permanent antagonism between Russia 
and the Monarchy to play the role of a mediator between the 
two.109 
Events following the Bosnian crisis did show that Baron von 
Holstein's persuading Bülow into an almost unconditional support 
of Vienna (in order to bind Austria-Hungary to the German Empire 
more closely than ever before), had only short term effects. Regarding 
Berlin's hope that the Monarchy could be rendered entirely servile, 
the policy followed by Aehrenthal failed to fit into the German 
107
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scheme. To the ou t s ide world the Austro-German Alliance seemed 
to be more solid, b u t still there were numerous h idden antagonisms 
be tween the two allies, not to ment ion the occasional personal 
conflicts, like the one between Aehrenthal and Tschirschky. As 
early as the first m o n t h of 1910 Aehrenthal gave an interview to 
Wesselitsky,110 the London Correspondent of the Russian newspaper 
Novoye Vremya, w h o was wel l -known for his ant i -German feelings 
and Pan-Slavic bias . In their conversat ion the Aus t ro -Hungar ian 
Foreign Minister h in ted at the necessity of improving Austro-
Russian relations a n d achieving a possible rapprochement between 
the two countr ies . All this would not have caused any serious 
resentment at the Wilhelmstraße, bu t Aehrenthal also declared that 
Germany had absolutely no influence upon Austro-Hungarian policy 
in this respect. He did not forget to emphasise that it was solely 
the St. Petersburg government that was authorized to initiate such 
a rapprochement , and one could unders tand f rom his words that 
there was no need for a third Power as mediator. All in all it was 
quite unambiguous that Aehrenthal was ready to distance himself 
f rom Germany.111 A series of press articles appeared within a few 
weeks about Aehrenthal ' s endeavour to emancipate the Austro-
Hungarian Monarchy from the tutelage of Germany and the numerous 
intrigues against him.112 Aehrenthal's particular dislike of the German 
Ambassador, von Tschirschky, was a well-known fact,113 yet what 
no Wesselitsky, Bos idarev ich ; f rom 1908 to 1911 he w a s the London C o r r e s p o n 
d e n t of the Novoye Vremya, his articles a p p e a r i n g u n d e r the p s e u d o n y m " A r g u s " 
or "Argos" . 
111
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made the latter even more furious with the Foreign Minister was 
that the whole thing had been aired in the press, the ultimate 
purpose of which could be the loosening of the Alliance to Germany.114 
Another example for Aehrenthal 's intention to start a new 
independent and initiative policy was the attitude shown concerning 
the problem of Crete. After a revolt broke out among the Greek 
population of the island against the Turkish rule, England and 
France were determined to exercise strong pressure on the Turks. 
They would also have liked to see Germany joining "the European 
Concert". Berlin rejected this effort in line with its politics in the 
Near East, being more concerned about her own interests. Aehrenthal, 
on the contrary, saw a chance for taking the lead by playing the 
role of mediator. Berlin did not want to play second fiddle, so all 
Austro-Hungarian proposals were turned down.115 Aehrenthal's 
new policy was initiated immediately after the Annexation crisis, 
and Bethmann-Hollweg felt it necessary to provide more definite 
instruction for Tschirschky on the matter: 
For your pe r sona l and pr iva te in fo rmat ion I may add tha t in 
view of the cont inued series of suggestions m a d e by Aehrentha l 
on the Crete ques t ion , wi th which we are t ho rough ly familiar , 
I cannot escape the conclus ion that he is a t t e m p t i n g to gu ide 
our fore ign policy and in this mat ter seize the l eade r sh ip in 
the Triple Alliance. There is no need to b r ing up p roofs that 
the d e v e l o p m e n t of such a re lat ionship b e t w e e n Vienna and 
Berlin w o u l d not be in accordance wi th G e r m a n y ' s pos i t ion 
as a Great Power , nor wi th m y personal incl inat ions . For this 
reason w e will have to be on our guard aga ins t these a ims of 
Baron Aehrenthal1 1 6 
Later in November 1910 Aehrenthal was confronted with the 
fact that it was not only he who considered mutually unconditional 
solidarity between Austria-Hungary and Germany as belonging 
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to the past, but a lso Berlin had the opinion that for an agreement 
wi th Russia they did not need to consult their ally in advance . 
Baron Szilassy117 reported f rom St. Petersburg that his German 
colleague was unwil l ing to take him into his confidence concerning 
the Russo-German negotiations.118 The Wilhelmstraße was becoming 
more and more i r r i ta ted because of Aehren tha l ' s s t r iv ing for 
independence, and many began to think that they had had enough 
of Aehrenthal a n d wished h im to disappear f rom the scene. Sir 
George Buchanan repor ted to Nicolson that Tschirschky m a d e an 
a t t empt to d r aw Giers, the Russian Ambassador in Vienna, into 
some covert coopera t ion to b r ing about the fall of Aehrenthal . It 
seems Russian an t ipa thy against him had been fading a l ready 
s ince Giers g a v e h im a c lear-cut rejection.119 It was not only 
Car twright w h o experienced that there was a growing discord 
be tween Berlin a n d Vienna. 
Simultaneously, the Potsdam talks between Russia and Germany 
were making the British suspicious. They did not really t rust 
Sazonov, the n e w Russian Minister of Foreign Affairs , whose 
diplomatic manoeuvre s were not greeted wi th a total app lause in 
London. Prime Minister Asqui th even ment ioned to Mensdorff 
h o w worried he w a s that Sazonov might have been "given the 
short end" (den kürzeren zog) in his negotiations with the Germans.120 
The following year again brought substantial changes in the attitudes 
of the Russian government . Russia was recovering from a deep 
crisis and by ear ly 1912 she seemed to regain her powers , s tar t ing 
a more active pol icy in Central Asia, which created new tensions 
in Anglo-Russian relations.121 There were many indications that 
showed how uns tab le the Triple Entente could still be w h e n the 
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international env i ronment changed. This gave many, in Germany 
and Austria, the hope that a new grouping of the European Powers 
was possible, though opinions were divided over w h a t kind of 
constellation could succeed the one already existing. Marquis 
Pallavicini122 feared that the Central Powers might lose some of 
their posi t ion due to concessions fol lowing the Russo-German 
Agreement on Persia concluded early 1911, but he po in ted out 
that some sacrifice was well wor th it if the Triple Entente was to 
be pu t out of order.123 Meanwhile, Aehrenthal was under pressure 
from the side of the Slav representat ives in the Delegat ions to 
change the direction of Aus t ro-Hungar ian foreign policy, since 
Germany showed no "respect towards Austr ia" anymore. Krama_ 
and his circle were d e m a n d i n g a new orientation to the Western 
Powers, because the importance of the Monarchy as a Great Power 
was rapidly decreasing, becoming hardly more than a satellite of 
Germany. Aehrenthal de fended his policy emphas is ing that he 
wished to maintain the Monarchy's independence, but it was limited 
by the Monarchy 's special a l ignment to Germany.124 Thus it was 
beyond all doubt that Aehrenthal had no intention of breaking 
away f rom Aus t r i a -Hungary ' s tradit ional ally, and he remained, 
like his predecessors, s teadily convinced that German suppor t 
was indispensable for the Habsburg Empire. 
Cartwright was in favor of the idea of a strong and independent 
Austria-Hungary.1 2 5 The Foreign Office, however, disagreed with 
the ideas of the Ambassador . Hardinge thought much earlier that 
it was no trouble if the Monarchy was further weakened by internal 
conflicts and political dissonance, since "she has been too exuberant 
of her s t rength of late".126 Cartwright 's recommendation, that the 
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Monarchy made efforts to strengthen its navy as well as its mili-
tary force in order to retain its posit ion among "the first rank of 
the European Powers" , backfired completely.127 Hardinge consid-
ered that the Austro-Hungarian fleet would in the end "be sim-
ply another division of the German fleet".128 He feared that more 
British dreadnoughts would have to be stationed in the Mediterranean 
due to the inbalance in maritime power. This would all have 
brought about serious problems in the field of finance and taxation 
in England.129 When in the summer 1909 the Austro-Hungarian 
government was considering the construction of four dreadnoughts, 
the British had no doubts that the project was the Dual Monarchy's 
effort to repay Germany for its suppor t dur ing the Annexation 
crisis. Aehrenthal thought these accusations were unfair and without 
foundation.130 
All Aehrenthal's initiatives were viewed with the utmost suspicion 
in the Foreign Office. In London the officials were also worried, 
because the building of dreadnoughts was gaining more and more 
public support even in Hungary. The press charged England with 
inciting hostile feelings against the Monarchy in the Balkan countries, 
and London was m a d e responsible for the whole crisis following 
the annexation of Bosnia-Herzegovina.131 While Cartwright was 
congratulating Aehrenthal on his successful efforts to appease 
Turkey by economic compensations for the loss of her two provinces, 
the Foreign Office tried to urge the Porte to provide guarantees 
that the huge sums of money would not be used for the realization 
of the Baghdad rai lway project.132 Hardinge would not have been 
particularly happy to see growing international prestige of the 
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Austro-Hungarian Minister of Foreign Affairs, and he had infor-
mation from reliable sources that there were many in Vienna who 
wished the fall of Aehrenthal. He hoped that concessions to the 
Turks and the vast amount of money paid by the Vienna State 
Treasury would ultimately "be another nail in his coffin, and 
that we shall not see him long... at the Ministry of Foreign Af-
fairs".133 
However, events failed to justify those views which forecast a 
failure of Aehrenthal's policy and his imminent resignation. Seeing 
that the final outcome of the Bosnian crisis was a success rather 
than a diplomatic defeat for the Dual Monarchy, the Foreign Office 
was more willing to accept the arguments of Sir Fairfax Cartwright.134 
People began to trust his abilities of treating "difficult" persons 
like Aehrenthal, and some hopes were also cherished that the 
Ambassador would eventually succeed in modifying the direction 
of Austro-Hungarian foreign policy more in accordance with British 
interests.135 With the gradual advent of a period of political detente, 
Cartwright again saw a slight chance of his views becoming part 
of the official line in the Foreign Office. He presented Aehrenthal 
to Hardinge, as the "strong man" in the Dual Monarchy who was 
"showing less and less fear of Berlin". He also put forward the 
following argument: 
Knowledge of this mus t act as a d r a g on any aggress ive policy 
of G e r m a n y in a direct ion wh ich does not interest Austr ia-
Hungary . 
The way lies open to a rapid emanc ipa t ion of Aus t r i a -Hungary 
f r o m her long tu te lage to Germany, and it seems to me that so 
long as the Aus t ro -German all iance lasts, it is bet ter for France 
and England that its external pol icy should be directed f rom 
Vienna ra ther than f rom Berlin136 
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Interest ingly enough, Hardinge changed his mind and seemed 
to heed to Car twr igh t ' s words . He though t it better if no change 
occurred in the leadership of the Ballhausplatz, since the line of 
policy represented by the Viennese d ip lomacy at the time could 
be advantageous to Great Britain, especially "as a drag on German 
policy in Europe and Asia".137 The change of opinion concerning 
Aehrentha l ' s policy can again be well i l lustrated by the fol lowing 
quotat ion: 
I t h i n k t h e r e is n o d o u b t t h a t it is t o t h e a d v a n t a g e of F r a n c e 
a n d E n g l a n d t h a t A e h r e n t h a l s h o u l d r e m a i n in o f f i c e . H e is 
e v i d e n t l y g r o w i n g d a y b y d a y m o r e i n d e p e n d e n t of G e r m a n y , 
a n d h e d i d u s a g o o d t u r n t h e o t h e r d a y w h e n h e p o u r e d c o l d 
w a t e r o n G e r m a n p o l i c y in P e r s i a 1 3 8 
Hard inge ' s remarks proved to be a little bit too optimistic, 
since Aehren tha l decided to move closer to Germany again in the 
summer of 1910, having no other reliable suppor t in the Balkans 
than that of Berlin.139 However, in the long run it turned out that 
there were severe limitations to Aehrenthal 's loyalty to the German 
alliance. H e was par t icular ly reluctant to provide any backing 
for Berlin's Weltpolitik. The Potsdam entrevue made Aehrenthal 
indignant, and his resentment that Germany ignored the Monarchy 
while negot ia t ing wi th Russia explains w h y Berlin received such 
lukewarm suppor t f rom the Vienna d u r i n g the Agadir crisis.140 
Maintaining his at t i tude dur ing the crisis he managed to infur ia te 
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the Pan-German circles. The Pan-Germans claimed that Aehrenthal 
was treacherous and regarding the expected diplomatic suppor t 
needed by the Monarchy's chief ally, he remained "as silent as a 
fish". This was a deliberately exaggerated view which did not 
respect the fact that the Austro-Hungarian Foreign Minister had 
tried to intervene in favor of Germany, in both Paris and London, 
wi thout much success, though.141 
Cartwright became a representative of dissenting views, even 
associating himself with some of the politico-strategic ideas of 
leading circles in Vienna. He even went so far to say that he 
thought it more beneficial to the cause of peace in the Balkans if 
Austr ia-Hungary used her military force to put an end to her 
troublesome controversies with Serbia, meaning he was not opposing 
the idea of a preventive war à la Conrad von Hötzendorf.142 He 
anticipated that Aehrenthal would not be ready to return German 
suppor t during the Balkan crisis and he would be more unwilling 
to consult Berlin upon his proposed policies: 
Persons w h o are well acqua in ted wi th Baron von Aehren tha l 
all seem to agree that the g o v e r n i n g idea of his policy is to 
emancipate the Dual Monarchy from dependence upon Germany. 
That does no t mean that he w a n t s to have G e r m a n y as an 
enemy, but tha t he wishes to b r ing th ings to pass in such a 
w a y that Aus t r i a -Hunga ry wi l l a lways be able to count u p o n 
the s u p p o r t of Germany in case of dire necessity, and that the 
dual Monarchy will not be involved in danger should Germany 's 
aggress ive pol icy bring her in to collision w i th other powers . 
Baron von Aehren tha l is a m a n w h o feels oppressed by the 
we igh t of G e r m a n y on the f l anks of Aus t r i a -Hungary . I th ink 
he still hopes to come to a be t te r u n d e r s t a n d i n g wi th Russia, 
and he will cer tainly do e v e r y t h i n g he can to main ta in good 
relat ions wi th England and France. Probably he would prefer 
to go to St. Pe te rsburg by w a y of Paris and London ra ther 
than by way of Berlin143 
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The last sentence of the above quota t ion reminded the author 
of this art icle of an interest ing remark made by the late "grey 
eminence" of the Wilhelmstraße, Baron von Holstein, many years 
earlier. Hols te in po in ted out that the relat ions of Russia and the 
Monarchy " f rom bo th the geographic and the e thnographic point 
of view are so substant ia l ly artificial (so hochgradig künstliche) 
that these could not easily mean a danger to Germany". He believed 
that it w o u l d "remain an eternal t ru th" (bleibt eine ewige Wahrheit) 
that " the w a y f rom Berlin to Petersburg is shorter than the way 
from Petersburg to Vienna".144 Holstein described the position of 
the Dual Monarchy qui te appropriately. Al though Aehrenthal was 
de te rmined to change this situation,145 it was still evident that 
Austr ia-Hungary could only conclude a successful diplomatic effort 
if she rel ied on outs ide suppor t , pr imar i ly that of Germany, and 
this was equal ly t rue regarding the a t t empt made to improve 
Austro-Russian relat ions. Nevertheless , some German d ip lomats 
did not exclude the possibility of a separate unders tanding between 
Russia and Aus t r i a -Hungary behind Germany ' s back.146 In the 
middle of 1910 the French offered their good services in paving 
the way to an Austro-Russian rapprochement . Paris attached hopes 
to an unders tand ing between Vienna and St. Petersburg, and when 
negot iat ions had f inally come to no th ing Cambon1 4 7 pu t all the 
blame on Aehrenthal. Cambon attacked Aehrenthal's attitude severely, 
making some sharp remarks using anti-Semitic clichés upon which 
Cartwright made a few comments in defense of the Austro-Hungarian 
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Foreign Minister.148 He again confirmed his positive opinion about 
Aehrenthal, and he thought that the main problem was that the 
Monarchy had been "reduced to a state of absolute subserviency 
to Germany" by Goluchowski, whose "weakness of character" 
did not help the Habsburg Empire to take an independent line of 
policy. Thus Aehrenthal inherited a state of affairs which made it 
particularly difficult for him to break away from the force of 
habit and restore the full independence of Austr ia-Hungary in 
international affairs. He had to cope with numerous difficulties 
and he often "disregarded the susceptibilities of the German 
government" which, Cartwright argued, "explains perhaps the 
wrath shown by the Pan-German press against him." According 
to Cartwright the "German political world" had become chaotic, 
and the Chancellor was "weak and nervous" lacking persevering 
political forces behind his policies.149 This "state of things" he 
believed could provide Aehrenthal "an opportunity to assert himself": 
It is n o w Berlin which has to consu l t Vienna qui te as m u c h , 
a n d p e r h a p s more , than Vienna wh ich has to consul t Berlin 
o n in te rna t iona l ques t ions , and if mat te r s cont inue as they 
a re do ing at present , we may expect in a few years to see 
A u s t r i a - H u n g a r y ra ised to a pos i t ion of real equal i ty wi th 
G e r m a n y in the Dual Alliance. To reach this po in t seems to 
me to be C o u n t Aehren tha l ' s real a im. ... It need h a r d l y be 
said that Count Aehrenthal realises the many advantages which 
Aus t r ia -Hungary can derive f rom the continuance of her alliance 
w i t h Germany, b u t according to h i m the al l iance is p e r h a p s of 
still more impor tance to Germany than it is to Austr ia-Hungary, 
for Germany without Austrian suppor t would find herself placed 
in a very a w k w a r d posi t ion, whe rea s if G e r m a n y were to let 
A u s t r i a - H u n g a r y go, the latter w o u l d immedia te ly f ind m a n y 
f r i ends a m o n g cont inenta l p o w e r s ... To me this emanc ipa t ion 
f rom the tu te lage of Berlin is the p r i m a r y factor in C o u n t 
Aehren tha l ' s policy, and this creates the necessi ty for h i m to 
ma in ta in the best re lat ions w i th France and England, and , 
w h e n more favourable circumstances shall set in, with Russia150 
Cartwright 's judgement was certainly too optimistic, especially 
1910. 
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as regards the Monarchy ' s oppor tuni t ies to change its orienta-
tion radical ly and be ing able to leave the G e r m a n alliance for 
better a l ignments . Eyre Crowe151 and other competent authori-
ties in the Foreign Off ice did not p u t any t rus t in an " independ-
ent" Aus t r ia -Hungary . They bel ieved that the ties between Ger-
many and the Dual Monarchy were so s trong that Austr ia-Hun-
gary migh t find herself "nolens volens" at war against the Entente 
Powers.1 5 2 Grey once made reference to the eventual decline of 
the Habsburg Empire by characterising her as "a star that may 
dissolve".153 Hardinge was more interested in preserving the balance 
of power on the Cont inent , and he thought it was better if no 
significant changes occurred in the existing sys tem of alliances. 
Moreover, his p r i m a r y concern was to prevent any of the Central 
European Powers f rom initiating a new Three Emperors ' League.154 
Indeed , Aeh ren tha l wanted more i n d e p e n d e n c e for the Mon-
archy, but had no intention of leaving the Triple Alliance. Cartwright 
exaggerated the occasional discord between Berlin and Vienna.155 
In September 1910 the British Ambassado r r epo r t ed to the For-
eign Off ice that Aehren tha l seemed to in tend to apply for Brit-
ish as wel l as French help to b r ing about a r a p p r o c h e m e n t wi th 
Russia.1 5 6 Aehren tha l , however, d id not really wan t Britain to 
interfere , whi le I zvo l sky declared that he w o u l d only negot ia te 
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if other power s are also involved in the ef for ts to create bet ter 
relat ions be tween the two countr ies , and he showed no interest 
in the Ballhausplatz initiatives for confidential talks.157 Cartwright 
also tried to p lay the role of media tor w i thou t any success, and 
his approaches were tu rned d o w n immediately.1 5 8 Izvolsky was 
not even de te r red f rom circulat ing copies of his conf ident ia l 
exchanges wi th Vienna. This had the effect that London took 
the side of the Vienna government , the injured par ty in the affair. 
Izvolsky 's act ion, which fo rmed "a reprehens ib le p receden t" , 
created m u c h ind igna t ion in the Foreign Office, while it was 
though t that Aehren tha l "behaved ext remely well".159 At the 
same t ime Mensdorf f repor ted f rom the British capital that there 
were clear indica t ions of a "d imin i sh ing" sympa thy towards 
the Balkan states in "responsible quarters" (in maßgebenden Kreisen). 
Aehrentha l was very sat isf ied wi th this situation,1 6 0 and he felt 
himself reinforced in his opt imism concerning Russia, exclaiming 
wi th ut ter s h a r p n e s s in January 1910: "They will go d o w n on 
their knees before u s" (Auf den Knien rutschen sie vor uns).101 He 
was convinced tha t Russia " n e e d e d " G e r m a n y and Aus t r ia -
Hungary,1 6 2 and he was right when he reckoned that Conservative 
forces g a i n e d the u p p e r h a n d in St. P e t e r s b u r g . Gene ra l 
Kuropatkin 1 6 3 thought that Germany, the Monarchy and Russia 
could coopera te in order to get the bigger share f rom the spoil 
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 Kuropa tk in , A. Nicolayevich (1848-1925), Russ ian genera l , fo rmer Minis te r of 
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fo l lowing the d i s so lu t ion of the Ot toman Empire.164 There were 
two options the Russ ian leaders had to consider concerning Near 
Eastern issues; w o r k i n g toge ther with the two other empero r s 
of Europe on the basis of t radi t ional monarch ic solidari ty, or to 
come to an agreement with the British. In 1909 when the Annexation 
crisis was f inal ly over, Aehren tha l himself began to bel ieve that 
" there might be some t ru th" in Marschall von Bieberstein's165 
theory that Bri ta in and Russia had a l ready agreed to par t i t ion 
Turkey.166 The British diplomats , on the other hand, were rather 
wor r ied abou t the possible res torat ion of the Three Emperors ' 
League. This w o u l d enable Russia to seize Cons tan t inop le and 
the Straits, wh i l e A u s t r i a - H u n g a r y advanced to Salonica. They 
were also a f ra id of the b r e a k u p of the Triple Entente, wh ich the 
Germans could let h a p p e n by s tar t ing a ve ry active and flexible 
policy towards Russia, after the resignation of Izvolsky.167 Aehrenthal 
was encourag ing Aus t r i an d ip lomats to demons t r a t e the s t rong 
goodwil l of the A u s t r o - H u n g a r i a n Empire towards their Russian 
colleagues in the var ious diplomatic missions all over the world.168 
Serious a t t emp t s , though , were not to be expected f r o m the St. 
Pe tersburg g o v e r n m e n t w i th Izvolsky169 still in office, since, as 
Aehrentha l w r o t e in one of his pr ivate le t ters , the "Nicolson-
Izvolsky syndicate" (das Konsortium Nicolson-Iswolski) was "working 
against" Count Berchtold.170 The Ballhausplatz had a vested interest 
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in the break-up of this "syndicate", and Izvolsky was about to 
resign due to pressure from the conservative side.171 There was 
other news, however, that politicians in Vienna were surely less 
happy to hear. Sir Arthur Nicolson was appointed Permanent 
Under-Secretary of the Foreign Office, which meant that a strong 
Russophile current at Whitehall would remain dominant. Izvolsky 
seemed to be sad, if not desperate, as he learned that he was 
"go ing to lose Nicolson"1 7 2 and broke the news to Berchtold 
wi th "a deep sigh".1 7 3 According to Berchtold the British 
Ambassador and would-be Permanent Under-Secretary had no 
other objective than to "weaken Germany through Continental 
complications".174 
5 . ATTEMPTS TO BENEFIT FROM ANGLO-GERMAN DETENTE AND THE FAILURE 
TO REMOVE THE DISTRUST: STRATEGIC AND POLITICAL ASPECTS 
Aehrenthal did everything to assure the Great Powers of his 
being interested in the maintenance of the status quo, and he 
even used the press to convince the public in Russia.175 He believed 
that wi th the start of an Anglo-German detente Austro-British 
relations would also be improving, though admit t ing that there 
were still worries as regards the unpredictable nature of German 
policy.176 He believed that the commercial and economic rivalry 
between England and Germany could be wrapped up, and this 
would do much good to relations between Vienna and London.177 
The British at the time, however, were more interested in security 
as well as strategic issues, especially those concerning the so-
called Dreadnought-race. They were not happy to see that cordial 
relations were about to begin between Francis Ferdinand178 and 
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the Kaiser,179 because they knew that both were devoted sup-
por te rs of naval expans ion and the deve lopmen t of mar i t ime 
armaments.1 8 0 Car twr igh t brought up arguments in favor of the 
Archduke ' s plans to s t reng then the Aus t ro -Hunga r i an Navy.181 
The Admira l i ty w a s convinced that Aus t ro -Hunga r i an deve lop-
ments were inspi red by Germany, and the British intel l igence 
was also fo l lowing the course of events wi th wa tch fu l eyes.182 
British anxieties w e r e fur ther a roused w h e n they learned that 
the Delegat ions s e e m e d to be r eady to pu t t h rough the Dread-
nough t project. Even Kramar,183 the otherwise ant i-German rep-
resenta t ive of Czech Neo-Slavism, gave his consent.184 Berlin 
gave encouragement to Austr ian mar i t ime deve lopment , and the 
arms race again accelera ted because the British were also ex-
tend ing their con t ingen t by four n e w dreadnoughts . 1 8 5 The Brit-
ish press devoted cons iderab le a t tent ion to A u s t r o - H u n g a r i a n 
deve lopments . The Ballhausplatz became wor r ied that the publ ic 
mind in England w a s becoming too obsessed wi th the naval 
project of the Monarchy , and that the issue might be p layed off 
in Eng land ' s in te rna l struggles.1 8 6 The Anglo-German naval race 
thus aga in pu t obs tac les in the way of improv ing Anglo-Aus-
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trian relations. Aehrenthal complained to Car twr ight that a "more 
composed" l ine of policy was not able to "ga in the u p p e r h a n d " 
in England concern ing the naval issue, a n d that he could not 
" u n d e r s t a n d " w h y the British public was so much in teres ted in 
the mar i t ime project which was "within the na r rowes t limits".187 
The suspicion of the British was not w i t h o u t reason, s ince the 
Italians passed them informat ion on two addi t ional d readnough t s 
being unde r cons t ruc t ion in Trieste. The cons t ruc t ion of the two 
d r e a d n o u g h t s was par t of a speculat ive ven tu re , and the British 
felt they had been tricked. They bel ieved this was again p a r t of 
an "Aus t ro -German conspi racy" , and they were not r e ady to 
accept the explana t ions of Vienna that the d r e a d n o u g h t s were 
necessary because of I ta ly 's naval p r o g r a m was e n d a n g e r i n g 
the balance of p o w e r in the Mediterranean. 1 8 8 
The naval issue again p roved that in spi te of all the efforts 
made by Car twright to present Aehrenthal as a potentially reliable 
par tner for Britain in European politics, m u t u a l trust be tween 
England and the Monarchy could not be ful ly restored af ter the 
Bosnian crisis. The primacy of the Anglo-German antagonism also 
rendered most of the var ious a t tempts to establ ish a new Anglo-
Austr ian cooperat ion unsuccessful . The suspicion, already deeply 
engraved in the thinking of the Foreign Office, could not be dispelled. 
Aehrenthal and the Ballhausplatz were a lways judged with respect 
to Anglo-German relations, and some d is t rus t appeared in all 
controversial issues. 
Aehrenthal made several attempts, especially through Cartwright, 
to restore Britain's trust in the Aus t ro -Hungar ian government . In 
his conversations with Cartwright, he tried to avoid remarks which 
might have been in terpre ted as Anglophobic , still he was not 
a lways successful in concealing his real emotions , par t icular ly 
dur ing the Annexat ion crisis. Cartwright once reported to London: 
To me, personal ly , Aehren tha l is very civil, a n d he takes care 
no t to accuse in m y p r e s e n c e the Bri t ish G o v e r n m e n t of 
h a r b o u r i n g host i le fee l ings agains t Aus t r i a -Hungary , bu t he 
30,h Apr i l 1910. 
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f requent ly a l l u d e s in a v a g u e manner to w h a t I may te rm the 
'mauva i s v o u l o i r ' of His Ma je s ty ' s G o v e r n m e n t in not u s i n g 
their u t m o s t in f luence to s t o p the boycott , and so on. To o th-
ers he is m o r e ou t spoken , a n d Sir Thomas Barclay, w h o s a w 
him yesterday, received Baron von Aehrenthal ' s full fury against 
England. H e l aunched out aga ins t us in the te rms of the ar-
ticle in the Neue Freie Presse yesterday. . .1 8 9 
Aehrenthal d id not like Cartwright 's strong anti-German attitude, 
either. Nevertheless , all in all, the two men worked together quite 
well , while they were de te rmined to defend the interests of their 
o w n country. Ear ly September 1909 Count Kinsky approached 
King Edward a n d "pour la bonne cause" h a d even s o m e w h a t 
exaggerated the f r iendly relat ionship be tween Car twr igh t and 
Aehrenthal. Kinsky did his best to convince the King that Aehrenthal's 
most impor tant goal was to get rid of German tutelage, and he 
asked "His Majes ty" to use His influence that people in London 
"let Car twr igh t work".1 9 0 From Kinsky's report it was clear for 
Aehrenthal that the British feared that their Ambassador in Vienna 
might totally come under h is influence.191 This was an a t t i tude 
which was d u e to Car twr igh t ' s unwaver ing endeavor to de fend 
the Aus t ro -Hungar ian Minister of Foreign Affairs, a behav iour 
Wickham Steed warned him of, drawing his attention to the dangers 
of it.192 Kinsky wrote to Aehrenthal that the British did not trust 
h im, that they t hough t someth ing was a lways " lurking" beh ind 
his statements, tha t is, "just the opposi te" of what could actually 
be unders tood b y his words.1 9 3 Sir Edward Grey's moral concern 
was wel l -known, and he never trusted Aehrenthal , still f r om the 
moral point of view Cartwright tried to defend him again. Concerning 
1 8 8
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the 'Friedjung-process '1 9 4 he brought up the following arguments 
in defense of Aehrentha l ' s policies: 
. . . t h e m o r a l a t m o s p h e r e w h i c h p r e v a i l s in t h e D u a l M o n a r c h y 
is e n t i r e l y d i f f e r e n t f r o m t h a t w h i c h e x i s t s i n A n g l o - S a x o n 
c o u n t r i e s : t h e r e t h e o n l y q u e s t i o n w h i c h i n t e r e s t s t h e p u b l i c 
is t h e t e c h n i c a l g u i l t o r i n n o c e n c e of a n a c c u s e d p e r s o n ; h e r e 
n o o n e c a r e s a n y t h i n g a b o u t t h i s , a t l e a s t i n p o l i t i c a l t r i a l s , 
w h e n al l s a n e j u d g e m e n t i s w a r p e d b y r a c i a l h a t r e d s . M o d e r a t e 
m e n h e r e r e c o g n i z e t h a t A e h r e n t h a l h a s c o m m i t t e d e r r o r s of 
j u d g e m e n t , b u t t h a t o n t h e m a i n i s s u e s h e h a s a c t e d r i g h t l y 
a n d f o r t h e a d v a n t a g e a n d g l o r y of t h e D u a l M o n a r c h y . T h e 
s e r v i c e s h e h a s r e n d e r e d to h i s c o u n t r y e f f a c e h i s e r r o r s i n 
m a t t e r s of d e t a i l 1 9 5 
It is not likely that the above words changed the opinion of 
the British Foreign Secretary. On one occasion King Edward was 
even more outspoken , saying that he considered Aehrenthal "a 
very dangerous m a n " who "identif ies himself wi th Germany on 
all issues". 1 9 6At the same time we cannot say Aehrenthal was 
totally unsuccessful in his various efforts to create a better judgement 
of the Monarchy 's foreign policy in England. He managed to 
persuade Steed, wi th w h o m he was not a lways on best terms, to 
wri te some articles in the Times defending the policies of Vienna 
concerning the Annexat ion. The articles were suggest ing that it 
cal g roup ing of the Sou the rn Slavs in Hungary . The a u t h o r of the article c l a imed 
that a t reacherous p lo t h a d been o rgan i sed wi th the fu l l back ing of Belgrade 
aga ins t Aus t r i a -Hungary . He also w r o t e he had au then t ic ev idence to s u p p o r t the 
accusat ions . F r i ed jung w a s taken to cour t for libel by the Sou the rn Slav leaders . 
It t u r n e d out later tha t the pape r s , w h i c h were s u p p o s e d to p r o v e the s t a t emen t s 
of Fr iedjung, w e r e sheer forgery. There were n u m e r o u s h in t s that Aeh ren tha l 
k n e w about it, so the who le s i tua t ion w a s very e m b a r r a s s i n g a n d it scanda l i sed 
Europe . (See more: J . M A R I A B A E R N R E I T H E R , Fragmente eines politischen Tagebuches. 
Die südslawische Frage und Österreich-Ungarn vor dem Weltkrieg, ed. Prof. J O S E P H 
R E D L I C H , Berlin: Verlag fü r Kul turpol i t ik , 1 9 2 8 , pp . 1 3 3 - 1 4 5 . S C H U S T E R , WickhamSteed 
und die Habsburgermonarchie, pp . 7 9 - 8 5 ) . In the end a c o m p r o m i s e out of cou r t p u t 
an end to the w h o l e controversy. Grey w a s u p in a rms aga ins t Aehren tha l . 
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was not all that impor tan t w h a t happened in the past , bu t that 
the Dual Monarchy w o u l d take the side of England in var ious 
controversial affairs in the future.197 
To the King, Kinsky tr ied to describe the posit ion of the Mon-
archy wi th more dramat ic words , present ing Aus t r ia -Hungary as 
a victim of the Anglo-German enmity. England, he a rgued , "had 
dr iven" the Monarchy into forming a separate bloc together wi th 
Germany: 
. . . this I told Char l ie H a r d i n g e three yea r s ago and w a r n e d 
him. For G o d ' s sake d o no t fall on us [hammern Sie auf uns 
nicht los] like this! - m e a n i n g the press and the G o v e r n m e n t 
- the reby you will no t sepa ra te us f r o m Germany - on the 
contrary. If you w a n t to l aunch an of fens ive , strike d o w n on 
G e r m a n y only, bu t leave us alone. - This could have no good 
effect - all round1 9 8 
After the dea th of King Edward VII the Central Powers again 
cherished hopes that that their relations wi th Great Britain could 
radically improve . In a f r iendly conversat ion the Kaiser even 
suggested in a relaxed manne r that "England" should perhaps 
do the same as Austria-Hungary and "simply declare the annexation" 
of Egypt. King George po in ted out to h im that this wou ld create 
trouble and " the Powers w o u l d have objections". Mensdorff was 
not happy to hear this, and it seems he did not like the Kaiser 
reminding the British of the Annexat ion problem. He thought if 
Britain took such steps, it wou ld only make the European situation 
worse.199 Later in September, Mensdorff reported that " leading 
circles" we re d e m a n d i n g Grey to p rov ide explanat ions for his 
"abortive pol icies" especial ly concerning the Bosnian crisis.200 In 
the press, Dillon,201 the correspondent of the Daily Telegraph, drew 
the publ ic 's a t tent ion in a lenghty article to the close cooperat ion 
"Anglo-Austrian Relations". 
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between Germany and Austr ia-Hungary. He held Grey ' s unsuc-
cessful policy fol lowing the Annexation responsible for the for-
mation of the Central European bloc which he even called "Aus-
tria-Germany." He thought it had been a mistake to " h u m o u r " 
Russia "at all costs." As a result of this policy, he cont inued , 
"Austria and G e r m a n y " had become "indivisible" as the "neces-
sary consequence of a s u d d e n ant i -Austr ian line of policy".202 
Thus it is clear that Grey was on one hand severely crit icized for 
dr iving the Monarchy into one separate and " indivis ible" bloc 
wi th Germany, bu t at the same time the Dual Monarchy ' s quasi 
"uni ty" with Germany in international affairs was t rea ted as fait 
accompli. 
Cartwright saw new opportunities arising in 1910, and he wanted 
to use the approaching visit of Lord Rosebery203 to br ing about 
a rapprochement between the two countries. He planned to publish 
a press release on the occasion in the Fremdenblatt, wh ich would 
have appeared to suggest that the British wen t to Canossa. Steed 
severely criticized Car twright , not seeing any serious reason for 
grant ing credit to Aehrentha l ' s alleged intent ions to emancipa te 
the Monarchy f rom Germany. He pointed out to Valentine Chirol204 
that an obvious approach of Britain towards Aus t r i a -Hungary 
would carry the danger of a deterioration of Anglo-Russian relations 
— ultimately, the Dual Monarchy was going to continue its policy 
to restore the cooperat ion of the "Three Emperors ." He believed 
that Aehrenthal was again playing the mean game and wan ted to 
compromise London in the eyes of the Russians.205 He thought 
anyway that Car twr igh t was pursu ing an il lusion concerning the 
f rom 1887 to 1914 c o r r e s p o n d e n t of the Daily Telegraph in Russia. 
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Monarchy's role. 
Surely there was a strong intention on Aehrenthal 's side to 
follow an independent line of policy, and this could have provided 
an opportunity for Britain to treat the Monarchy as a partner in 
international politics rather than just a subservient satellite of 
Germany. Austr ia-Hungary 's position was made especially diffi-
cult, because she had found herself in the crossfire of the Anglo-
German an tagon i sm, and this left her only a nar row pa th . 
Cartwright's views proved to be illusions, not because of Aehrenthal's 
alleged perfidity boosted by Steed, but because the two Powers 
had different concepts prevailing in their diplomacy. Aehrenthal 
never gave up the plan to restore the 'League of the Three Em-
perors ' , while the British were primarily interested in maintain-
ing the balance of power in Europe,206 which they thought was 
endangered by an alliance of the 'Three Emperors' in which Germany 
could easily gain dominance. The British feared a great "Teu-
tonic" advance in Europe, as well as in the Balkans and the near 
East, and it is obvious they tried to hold it up. Besides, they were 
also interested in Russia being primarily occupied in Europe 
and not creating troubles in Central Asia any more. To achieve 
these political a ims the Monarchy did not seem a reliable part-
ner, at least according to the prevailing current in the Foreign 
Office. Aehrenthal was determined to continue the alliance with 
Germany, and the "encirclement theories"207 of the Berlin politi-
cians had also exercised some influence upon his thinking.208 
Lack of mutua l trust was a serious obstacle in the way of 
Anglo-Austrian cooperation. Aehrenthal was viewed in the Foreign 
Habsburgermonarchie, p . 92. 
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Office with suspicion, while he held Cartwright "notoriously hostile 
against Germany" and thought that the Ambassador "d id his best 
to alienate Aus t r ia -Hungary f rom Germany ' s side".209 In the end, 
the Ballhausplatz became fu r ious with Car twright because of an 
article publ ished in the Neue Freie Presse which was based on an 
in t e rv i ew wi th him.210 The article created a press controversy 
and the Wilhelmstraße was scandalized.211 This was too much for 
Aehrenthal , since Car twr igh t was by then looked u p o n as his 
" f r iend and admirer".212 Cartwright created a situation not wished 
by anyone in Vienna, and there were severe attacks on h im in the 
Reichsrat. Aehrenthal asked the Austr ian Premier to d e f e n d the 
British Ambassador against attack from the Deutscher Nationalverband, 
but later he only made a few scornful remarks to Kiderlen-Waechter 
on Cartwright 's clumsy and indiscrete businesses with the press.213 
Cartwr ight ' s a t tempts to convince the Foreign Office fai led to 
br ing any success, and in the end he lost the trust of Aehren tha l 
as a result of his officiousness. Aehrenthal died in 1912 leaving 
his plans unfinished; he was succeeded by Berchtold, about w h o m 
Cartwright thought very little. As he said: "He seems overburdened 
by his office".214 Under Berchtold Austria-Hungary could not free 
herself anymore from Berlin's tutelage. Nevertheless, the concepts 
of Aehrenthal and Car twr igh t represented clear a l ternat ives of 
European history, which if they had been followed and realized 
in a consistent manner, w o u l d have probably led to a d i f ferent 
s i tuat ion in 1914. However , when we try to d raw conclusions 
f rom the information f o u n d in various documents , there remain 
certain obscure points to think about - for example, whe the r 
209
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Cartwright was trying to fur ther his own initiatives in Vienna 
dur ing and after the Bosnian Crisis, or whether he gained approval 
f rom London as well.215 Anyway, it seems he did not manage to 
win the real trust of the Austrian leaders, while on certain occasions 
his good relations with Aehrenthal contributed a great deal to 
facilitating cooperation between the two Powers in spite of being 
members of two opposing alliences. British policy was, neverthe-
less, determined by the solid principles of "the balance of power 
logic", which was gaining more and more importance as regards 
its strategic and military aspects after 1909. Especially after the 
dea th of Aehrenthal, very few politicians in London thought that 
a militarily strong Austr ia-Hungary (as Cartwright would have 
loved to have seen the Dual Monarchy) could have been better 
freed from German tutelage. On the contrary, they thought that 
the Monarchy as a strong Power would only contribute to Ger-
man strategic strength. This was later shown by growing British 
anxiety over the issue of Austro-Hungarian naval developments. 
Balfour once said openly that he did not think Austria needed a 
larger fleet, and that she must have been inspired from Berlin to 
carry out her naval plans.216 The naval balance was the sacred 
cow for the British and Vienna failed to respect that - no wonder, 
since her ally (but Britain's fr iend) Italy had also launched a 
Dreadnought program. By September 1910 Hardinge, who was 
by then to become Vice-Roy of India, was firmly convinced that 
Germany and Austria-Hungary were determined to upset the balance 
of power. He even pointed out that France and Britain should 
not facilitate loans for countries "who show any inclination to be 
absorbed into the orbit of the Central Powers of Europe". Moreo-
ver Britain should maintain her naval supremacy and have the 
British fleet "in an absolutely prepondering position by 1913", 
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216
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when , according to the Permanent Under-Secretary of the For-
eign Office, "the crucial momen t may come".217 It seems that the 
"genuine league of peace" Car twr ight hoped for finally gave w a y 
to the inevitability of war, a widespread opinion in Europe shared 
even by monarchs wi th the most peaceful intentions, like George 
V.218 
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B A L Á Z S N Y I L A S Y 
LA POESIA EPICA DI JÁNOS ARANY 
La poesia epica del poeta ottocentesco è uno dei fenomeni p iù 
originali e complessi della le t teratura ungherese . Si r ivolge al 
passa to con tanto accanimento che, a p r ima vista, può sembrare 
un ' incorreggibi le esuberanza di conservator ismo. Lo scrittore di 
Nagysza lonta , a metà del secolo, all 'epoca di Baudelaire, gira 
sempre intorno alla grande forma della poesia epica, vuole spe-
r imentare i generi di maggiore impor tanza della let teratura euro-
pea. L'epopea classica di Omero, la poesia eroica, la ballata, l 'epopea 
comica e il romanzo in versi sono quel l ' insieme di possibilità a 
lui offerte, fra le quali scopre le sue capacità e delle quali adope-
ra cara t te r i s t iche e menta l i tà . Ma nello s tesso tempo ques to 
conservativismo, nelle sue opere più importanti, rappresenta anche 
una forza a l tamente creativa e innovatrice. Arany riesce ad 
assimilare il pa t r imonio dei generi letterari con raffinato genio, 
arr icchendolo di significati nuovi , pieni di contenuti , relativi alla 
problematica dell 'età moderna . Nei suoi generi letterari p r e n d e 
la parola l ' uomo moderno che vede in pericolo la possibilità di 
interpretare il futuro con prospettive rassicuranti. Nella sua "grande 
epica" ha due possibilità art ist iche fondamenta l i per presentare 
s i tuazioni e trat tare problemi. Nelle opere arcaico-olistiche crea 
un cont ro-mondo artistico. Cont ro il dubbio, la f rammentar ie tà 
del mondo moderno e contro l 'erosione che avanza trionfale, queste 
opere, con il loro modo di vedere arcaico-olistico, rassicurante e 
omogeneo, creano un mondo di visioni a par te (Toldi, Keveháza). 
Le poesie di carattere antieroico invece si collocano all'altra estremità 
possibile nel presentare la crisi: r iconoscono, rappresentano, "il-
lus t rano" la crisi con l ' insieme dei gesti metapoetici della nar ra-
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z ione (La Costituzione perduta, Istók il pazzo, Gli zingari di Nagyida). 
Questa dupl ic i tà - la d isposiz ione a creare un cont ro-mondo ar-
tistico che vis iona la totalità da una par te e l ' a t t i tudine a rappre-
sentare il senso di crisi - è presente nel l 'opera letteraria di Arany 
come una bipolar i tà fondamenta le e come due elementi quasi 
ugua lmente impor tant i . Po t remmo anche dire che il poeta non 
p u ò r inunc ia re alla v i s ione di un ' e s i s t enza in cui l ' a s so lu to 
incontestabile pone un limite alla relatività dei valori e delle ve-
ri tà , ma nello stesso tempo non può non percepire la forza e la 
veri tà della cu l tura critica nel l 'e tà moderna , della percezione ri-
flessiva del l 'es is tenza e del dubb io l iberato da un ' a t t i tud ine che 
si pone problemi , domande , dubbi . 
Dell ' insieme di opere arcaico-elementari-olistiche, è il Toldi del 
1846 che p iù ne t tamente crea la visione di un 'esis tenza omoge-
nea non divisa da spaccature. Alla base della storia vi è un canto 
storico del XVI secolo ed è collocato nell 'ambiente del re trecentesco 
Luigi il G r a n d e d 'Angiò . Miklós Toldi, il giovanotto di nobile 
famiglia e dal la forza enorme, è costretto a vivere in casa e lavo-
rare indegnamente lontano dalla corte reale, per volontà di suo 
fratello György, invidioso e geloso. Sta lavorando sui campi quando 
arr ivano i f ieri soldati del re, lo p rendono per un contadino e gli 
par lano a mezza bocca. L'offesa lo sconvolge ancor p iù grave-
mente perché i suoi des ider i lo por terebbero proprio in questo 
esercito valoroso, è qui che vorrebbe diventare un eroe, procu-
rarsi fama. Con ira impoten te va a casa dove trova il fratel lo, 
appena torna to da una visita alla corte reale, che lo insul ta gra-
vemente, anz i lo colpisce anche con uno schiaffo. Miklós potreb-
be ammazzare con un solo colpo il f ratel lo György, ma t ra t tenen-
do l'ira, si rit ira e piange tu t to solo. Il f ratel lo invece non si dà 
pace, istiga i suoi vassalli, quest i cominciano a lanciare giavellot-
ti intorno al ragazzo. Con g rande paz ienza , Toldi consentirebbe 
loro anche questo, ma quando un giavellotto lo colpisce alla spalla, 
p rende una pietra di macina che trova a portata di m a n o e nel-
l ' ira improvvisa la scaraventa contro di loro. Un vassallo muore 
e Miklós deve fuggire. György vuole cat turar lo con i suoi uomi-
ni. Il g iovanot to per un p o ' si nasconde nel canneto vicino, ma 
non riesce a staccarsi da casa, alla fine però, una lunga caccia 
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a l l ' uomo - Toldi una notte torna di nascosto a casa per prendere 
congedo dalla madre e per met tere accanto al letto del fratello i 
corpi di una coppia di lupi uccisi nel canneto svegliando tutt i 
quan t i in casa - lo spinge tanto lontano da casa che ormai non 
p u ò tornare. Va a piedi fino a Buda, con la vaga intenzione di 
compiere qualche at to eroico davant i al re. E l 'occasione si pre-
senta: una vedova gli parla di u n campione straniero che nessu-
no ancora è riuscito a vincere e che mette in gioco l 'onore del 
popolo ungherese. Il ragazzo però, part i to da casa senza niente, 
n o n ha né soldi né l ' a rmatura , non trova neanche alloggio in 
città, nonostante avesse appena salvato la vita di molte persone 
avendo fermato a mani nude un toro imbizzarr i to che si era libe-
ra to dal mattatoio. In sol i tudine e senza speranza sta per addor -
mentars i nel cimitero quando al l ' improvviso arr iva Bence, il vec-
chio servo manda to dalla madre , che gli por ta 100 ducati d 'oro . 
La possibilità di partecipare al combat t imento diventa così rag-
giungibi le e Toldi e il servo festeggiano la for tuna facendo baldo-
ria in un 'oster ia . Il giorno dopo il giovanotto, vesti to con l ' a rma-
tura , sfida e vince lo straniero, ragg iungendo il suo scopo: il re 
che assiste al combat t imento - e che comunque aveva già scoper-
to gli intrighi di György - gli offre la possibilità di ottenere fama 
e gloria sotto le armi. 
Questa descrizione della favola eroica na tu ra lmente non p u ò 
rendere tutta la ricchezza, la fiducia nella vita, la serenità, il mondo 
compat to senza spaccature che vi si presenta, la freschezza e la 
forza di cui il poema è imbevuto. Si considera ques t 'opera , e n o n 
senza ragione, come una creazione che cont inua la spontanei tà e 
l ' ingenui tà di Omero. Ma la "cont inuaz ione" è assimilazione e 
r icreazione a tutti gli effetti. Lo scrittore da una par te si stacca 
to t a lmen te dal pa t r imon io c o m u n e de l l ' epopea , da l l ' i n s i eme 
stereot ipo di s t rument i che nel l ' epopea cristiana avevano ancora 
un ruolo così impor tante , e dal l 'a l t ra par te lo t rasforma fino a 
render lo irriconoscibile. 
Nel Toldi non c'è "macchinazione" ma un doppio mondo, mancano 
s te reo t ip i , oracol i , e lement i semi -p rod ig ios i , invocaz ion i , 
enumerazioni; elementi di paragone importanti in Omero ma estranei 
al colore locale della Grande Pianura Ungherese - leone, mare , 
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altura, tempes ta in montagna e in mare, nave - non vi si t rovano. 
Il prologo locale, rustico, a l lude f inemente alla proposiz ione epi-
ca, la descr iz ione della mor te del soldato, ucciso dalla pietra da 
macina, è suggest iva e funzionale , il d iverbio che precede il com-
bat t imento è breve e convincente, la nar raz ione omerica tranquil-
la, graduale e dettagliata viene inframmezzata da interventi empatici 
che carat ter izzano le forme popolar i , da consigli a difesa del pro-
tagonista, da esclamazioni e formule interiettive. 
L 'epopea per Arany non è un insieme di convenzioni lettera-
rie obbligatorie, ma un'oggettivazione di generi artistici, un archetipo 
impor tant i ss imo in cui l 'esigenza olist ico-trascendente dell ' im-
maginaz ione umana e il desiderio di sacralità si mani fes tano at-
traverso l 'eroismo che supera ogni prova , at t raverso la forza fi-
sica dona ta dalla na tura e con la fama tanto desiderata e alla fine 
ot tenuta. La poesia eroica per il poeta ungherese è il g rande ri-
fugio, l 'Elisio per la mental i tà moderna priva ormai di solide 
garanzie pe r la vita, dove esistenza e dest ino, avventura e com-
pimento sono ancora concetti identici, il mondo esterno e quello 
interiore non si separano, la t radizione non è problematica, rie-
sce a gu ida re ancora quelli che appar t engono alla comunità . Il 
mondo religioso, il s istema ist i tuzionale, il modo di vita, i costu-
mi, l ' ins ieme dei rituali della società non presentano dubbi o 
alternative, sono sempre fermi e solidi: con l 'espressione di György 
Lukács "servono da recipienti natura l i per l ' intimità esuberante 
de l l ' an ima" . Il cont ro-mondo artistico del Toldi annul la le grandi 
rotture della moderni tà : fra uomo e na tu ra , uomo e m o d o di vita, 
uomo e costumi, ambiente materiale, att ività quot idiane, uomo e 
uomo, n o n si è creato ancora un abisso. Le azioni degli eroi, con 
ricchissimi paragoni , vengono subito rappresenta te anche come 
fenomeni della na tura , moment i della vita. La f igura di Miklós si 
eleva dal passato davant i al cronista come il fuoco dei pastori 
nelle not t i d ' au tunno , il pozzo a mazzacaval lo succhia la terra 
come u n ' e n o r m e zanzara , il g iovanot to offeso gravemente è infu-
riato come un cinghiale ferito, i soldat i di György ascoltano il 
discorso ist igante come cani che si t rovano davant i un coniglio, 
la speranza svanisce dal cuore del protagonis ta come vola via un 
uccello, il sangue sgorga dal dito del boemo come ghiaccioli in 
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pr imavera nelle gronde delle case, madre e figlio p iangono insie-
me come una nuvola carica che sfoga la rabbia. Le formule idio-
matiche della comuni tà come un sistema d 'a t t rezzi sono a dispo-
sizione del l ' indiv iduo. Miklós è offeso gravemente dal fratello, 
eppu re nonos tante la rabbia improvvisa riesce ad articolare i suoi 
sent imenti con una vera e propr ia raccolta di locuzioni, riesce ad 
argomentare , difendersi , smentire. Le caratterist iche idilliche del 
Toldi possono essere considerate come gesti della mental i tà mo-
derna che, spe r imentando la perdi ta delle certezze e delle garan-
zie di un 'es is tenza ferma e solida, sono atte a creare un genere 
nuovo. Il microcosmo protet to, isolato dal m o n d o esterno, con le 
p ropr ie regole solide, la visione del piccolo m o n d o guida to dalla 
calda intimità è marca tamente presente - in m o d o più accentuato 
che nella poesia eroica - nel l 'opera del 1846. I preparat ivi per la 
mangia ta nella casa di Nagylak, l ' agi taz ione e il viavai sono 
autenticati dalla dettagliata descrizione tecnica del lavoro in cucina, 
e colorati dal l ' i ronia allegra e giocosa verso la par te sofferente: il 
popolo di agnelli , e il pol lame. Per il fuggiasco il canneto offre 
un piccolo m o n d o protett ivo: le canne si t ras formano in letto, la 
giuncaia in cuscino, il blu del cielo è la coperta e la tela della 
tenda viene tessuta dalla notte. Miklós e il vecchio servo posso-
no incontrarsi dovunque , la calda fiducia che dal vecchio arr iva 
rende accogliente e familiare ogni ambiente che li circonda. La 
bisaccia vuota si offre da tavolo, le due mele sono la decorazio-
ne, il cimitero in confronto alla rigidità del mattatoio diventa 
luogo accogliente per dormirci . La calda a tmosfera de l l ' i n te rper -
sonalità, l ' int imità, l 'accordo u m a n o nel Toldi si del inenano più 
ne t tamente che in qualsiasi altra opera anche perché i gesti co-
municat ivi , i mezzi con i quali riesce a des tare comprensione e 
crea col legamenti sono articolati abbondan temente , rappresenta-
ti in m o d o s t raord inar iamente preciso. Bence, il vecchio servo, 
m u o v e le labbra anche lui mentre il protagonis ta mangia con 
gusto e disegna crocette con le unghie sulla ciocia mentre ascolta 
p iangente il proget to del vagabondaggio . La rappresentaz ione 
precisa e plastica di ques t 'az ione motorica nel Toldi non è un 'ec-
cezione. I sent imenti e le emozioni si mani fes tano spesso in segni 
fisici, gesti, atteggiamenti, alterazioni. Miklós è così attento a guardare 
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lo splendido esercito che arriva dalla nuvola di polvere che la 
vista gli provoca dolore agli occhi, alle parole arroganti del co-
mandante reagisce senza aprire bocca alzando l 'enorme asta per 
indicargli la strada verso Buda, per la gioia improvvisa fa grandi 
salti, quando gli viene da piangere si sente trafitto il naso da un 
ago; il fratello György, sentendo la brutta notizia, diventa più rosso 
d ' un gambero. E questi segni, gesti, atteggiamenti che esprimono 
stati d 'animo non si presentano mai separati e statici, ma come 
punt i importanti della rete di interazioni sono in stretto rapporto 
con l 'ambiente che trasmette sempre stimoli, emozioni. Abbiamo a 
che fare qui con una caratteristica che è nettamente differente dal 
romanticismo, è sicuramente un fenomeno che fa parte del reali-
smo. Per il carattere incondizionato del rendimento fisico e psichico, 
e per le azioni concentrate sull 'eroismo, è un 'opera appartenente 
senza dubbio alla grande famiglia delle romanze, degli idilli eroici. 
Ma questo poema è intrecciato con gesti complementari del rea-
lismo analitico moderno. Il nucleo dell 'azione, il desiderio d ' un 
atto eroico è piantato in un terreno psicologicamente bene elabo-
rato. Le sofferenze emotive del protagonista incerto, sensibile, 
agitato, vengono delineate in modo preciso e plastico. Gli ele-
menti d'azione dell'opera sono motivati, razionali, collegati a processi 
psichici. I soldati che appaiono all'inizio del poema ridestano 
desideri nascosti in Miklós. L'impossibilità di agire prima lo ren-
dono fur ibondo, ma dopo quest ' i ra si placa, si trasforma in ras-
segnazione. La spalla dolente all ' improvviso però lo accende d'ira 
e amareggiato lancia la pietra uccidendo, con quest 'atto involon-
tario, uno dei soldati di György. Fugge, ma senza sapere ancora 
che fare. Ha solo vaghi progetti, non riesce a staccarsi lontano da 
casa: si sfoga con il vecchio servo. La pr ima prova, quella del-
l 'uccisione dei lupi , è un atto sostitutivo, serve in parte per sca-
ricare la rabbia contro il fratello, e d 'al tra parte servirà come 
motivo importante per lo svi luppo delle azioni future, perché 
saranno proprio le salme dei lupi che Miklós con un ' idea-lampo 
porterà a casa: da quest 'atto scaturirà poi la caccia al l 'uomo che 
lo porterà tanto lontano da casa che non avrà più modo di pen-
sare al ritorno. Arrivato a Pest-Buda gli si offre per un attimo la 
possibilità, ma in mancanza dei mezzi necessari svanisce subito, 
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e il giovanotto, nel cimitero dove trova r iposo - tra l 'al tro questo 
è il momento p iù triste di tutta l 'opera - resta di nuovo senza 
ogni speranza . Secondo la visione calda e provvidenziale del 
Toldi il b isognoso però trova aiuto. Arriva il vecchio servitore 
con i soldi manda t i dalla madre e la speranza che sembrava sva-
nire r i torna in m o d o definit ivo. La grandiosa baldoria rustica 
nell 'osteria, i festeggiamenti per questo r i torno di speranza, il 
duel lo e il pe rdono del re hanno solo il ruolo di compimento 
del l 'opera . 
Si pone la domanda se quest 'opera, fatta di tanti elementi e di 
tanti generi letterari e in cui si intrecciano tanti modi di pensare, 
possa trovare un posto nella letteratura europea e se può averlo in 
che modo? La risposta positiva è giustificata proprio dalla straordinarietà 
dell 'opera. Arany, come un suo critico giustamente afferma, è l 'ul-
timo seguace di Omero a metà del XIX secolo. L'opera - come avevo 
menzionato - è quel ritorno indietro, che significa una sosta nel 
mondo delle spaccature, e per cui la tradizione del poema e la vi-
sione dell 'incondizionalità non sono fonti esaurite ma continuano a 
dare vita offrendo e facendo risplendere la visione di un contro-
mondo come gesto artistico possibile e pieno di contenuto. 
Se il Toldi adopera generi come l 'idillio e il canto eroico, il 
Kevehàza, del 1853, costituito da 40 strofe di otto versi, è costru-
ito sulla base della "poesia d 'az ione" . Al centro del l 'opera vi è 
una doppia bat tagl ia , rappresentata nelle cronache ungheresi e 
che risale al l 'epoca della migrazione dei popoli , la battaglia di 
Tárnokvölgy e quella di Cezumor, nelle quali combat tono da una 
par te l 'a rmata che d i fende la provincia della Pannónia sulla riva 
des t ra del Danubio e dall 'al tra i conquistatori , gli unni - prede-
cessori di Attila. "L'epopea piccola" è dominata da gigantesche 
prospet t ive , da una monumenta l i tà e forza gloriosa, e da fre-
schezza. Nel l 'opera combattono grandi masse, si scontrano d u e 
mondi , l 'Oriente e l 'Occidente e il narra tore duran te tutta l 'ope-
ra, dalla posizione di chi vede tutto, presenta ques t 'ondata di 
monumenta l i t à in ogni suo dettaglio. Si mescolano popoli , lin-
gue, armi, per la rappresentazione della mol t i tudine il narra tore 
adopera tutta una serie di metafore, la riva si piega come ghiacco 
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sotto i p i ed i della folla, il f iume inonda per l 'eccesso di sangue 
dei cadut i , e per le lacrime disperate delle madr i la valle, luogo 
della bat tagl ia , d iventa l ' impronta d ' u n piede, gigantesca traccia 
de l l ' a rmata , e un unico r imbombo cancella ogni traccia di vita 
per un ' in t e ra generazione. István Vas, l ' i l lustre poeta ungherese 
del XX secolo, in tendi tore affezionato della poesia di Arany, pa-
ragona il Keveháza al Salambò di Flaubert . Ma l '" impassibi l i té" 
del g r a n d e scrittore f rancese ha la visione di un tumul to senza 
punto centra le e rag ione mentre la retorica letteraria del Keveháza 
si rivela evidente . Il narra tore disegna con cura i costumi, i culti, 
la disciplina mili tare degli unni , la loro grande massa rappresen-
ta la fo rza , la f reschezza e l ' impeto contro l 'Occidente che 
sembra essere p iù stanco. E intanto riesce a creare un mondo e 
una mitologia, fa nascere un ambiente geografico carico d 'ener-
gia magica: il f u m o di sacrificio turbina fino al cielo, streghe 
sinistre vo lano in aria sopra la bat tagl ia , il dio " H a d ú r " (della 
guerra) del la fede dual is ta guarda prote t t ivo gli unni , Ármány e 
Manó p o r t a n o sventura . Questo m o n d o creato può essere colle-
gato anche con le intenzioni del "Parnasse" , nonostante l 'opera 
di Arany preceda di 9 anni le Poemes Barbares di Leconte de Lisle 
e di 40 Les trophéres del grande vo lume di Hérédia . La visione 
tumul tuosa e monumen ta l e del Keveháza vuole dare risposta a 
modo suo , di nuovo, ai dubbi de l l ' ind iv iduo moderno. I membri 
di quella mol t i tud ine formicolante en t rano in contatto viscerale 
tra loro, il respiro di centinaia di migliaia di persone crea un 
campo magne t ico comune , l ' indubbia autori tà dei capi carisma-
tici, l ' au tomat i smo della disciplina di guerra rende l ' uomo par te 
integrante di un 'un i t à grande dalla volontà unica, gli toglie il 
peso del l 'essere solo, dell 'essere condanna to a scegliere e decide-
re, lo l ibera dal peso del l ' individual i tà . Il tumul to monumenta le 
di questa poesia di Arany del 1853 è il Paradiso arcaico, quella 
visione di u n a ipercomuni tà in cui l ' uomo moderno invano desi-
dera to rnare e che solo una visione artistica riesce a far balenare. 
Accanto ai tentativi di creare un m o n d o arcaico vi è un 'a l t ra 
tendenza di base nell 'epica poetica di Arany, quella dominata da 
gesti d is t ru t t iv i , decostrut t ivi . La Costituzione perduta, Gli zingari 
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di Nagyida e i due canti di Istók il pazzo hanno le caratterist iche 
del l ' epopea comica e del romanzo in versi. Ma l 'epopea comica 
di Arany - a differenza della t radizione europea, ma secondo la 
t radizione della let teratura ungherese del Settecento e del l 'Otto-
cento con le poesie di Mihály Csokonai Vitéz e Sándor Petőfi - si 
al larga no tevo lmen te e c o m p r e n d e anche l'ethos e il s is tema 
metapoet ico di gesti del romanzo in versi di Byron. Il narra tore 
de La Costituzione perduta si presenta di tanto in tanto come au-
tore che sta dietro l 'azione e che ne conduce l 'intreccio r endendo 
insicuro lo stato del l ' "autore at tendibile". Con interventi ironici 
a l lontana l ' apparenza d 'essere in possesso di tutte le conoscenze 
che r iguardano gli avveniment i , non po tendo creare così un ' im-
magine precisa e fedele alla realtà. Una degna descrizione della 
bella sera d 'es ta te - dice - n o n è possibile, perché i suoi occhi da 
miope non riescono a ind iv iduare i part icolari dello spettacolo 
dopo il t ramonto , il mezzo volto che appa re a lume di candela 
p u ò essere ar ro tondato e completa to con altre parti del corpo e 
identif icato nella figura della protagonista strega-fata, a seconda 
delle condizioni di luce. N o n posso sapere quanto t empo abbia 
dormi to perché non ho l 'orologio - dice di un suo personaggio 
per puntua l izzare di nuovo che non d ispone del dominio di tutti 
i part icolari della storia raccontata. Un'a l t ra volta - ne l l 'u l t imo 
terzo del IV canto - osserva che lui stesso è al corrente dei par-
ticolari avvolti nelle tenebre ed è anche disposto a da rne infor-
mazioni det tagl iate fuori da l l 'opera , ma na tura lmente solo se il 
lettore interessato si accolla le spese postali . In un 'a l t ra par te 
del l 'opera scredita le operazioni del poetare e del condur re l ' in-
treccio, ne smaschera la na tu ra artificiosa. Dell 'aggett ivo bella, 
usato per carat terizzare la protagonis ta , confessa d 'aver lo preso 
per r iempire il metro-esametro e in un 'a l t ra parte, q u a n d o usa 
un suff isso con un ruolo simile, chiede scusa al let terato, suo 
contemporaneo , svelando la creazione artistica come conformità 
subordina ta al genere letterario: le vicende del l 'epopea antica 
vengono r icordate con molta ironia come fondament i che regola-
no la poesia, e quando una s i tuazione pericolosa viene a formar-
si in torno a una f igura secondaria assicura il lettore che tut to si 
risolverà perché anche nei romanzi , in s i tuazioni analoghe, arri-
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va sempre l 'a iuto desiderato. All ' inizio del VI canto confessa senza 
vergogna di essere stufo delle sue figure create e della storia, e 
che per il m o m e n t o non sa come cont inuare gli esametri , come 
raggiungere un qualsiasi scioglimento delle vicende. 
Rendere incer ta la narrazione spontanea e na tura le è una ca-
ratteristica fondamen ta l e anche della gran pa r t e del pr imo canto 
di Istók il pazzo. Le pr ime 15 s t rofe vengono dedicate in teramente 
alla ricerca di v icenda ed eroi. Dalla 16a s trofa f inalmente p rende 
inizio il racconto, ma ancora a lungo il terreno è dominato da 
cambiament i giocosi e t i tubanti di piani d 'az ione . Il mondo della 
realtà si mescola con quello del fantastico e il nar ra tore rimescola 
nella storia or ig ina le il pun to di vista del l 'autore-narra tore , le 
sue storie, le sue prese di posizione: si lambicca il cervello su 
monumen t i come su oggetti che r icordano per sempre l 'essere 
mortale , inserisce la storia di Giobbe, il fune ra le presente nella 
storia gli r icorda la morte della madre e la perd i ta della vista del 
padre , associa l ' immagine della fronte bassa del piccolo protago-
nista alla f renologia e ne met te in dubbio la validità, il rosso 
dell 'alba lo porta a Omero, da Omero arriva al dilettantismo poetico 
che imperversa ne l suo paese. Accanto alle parentesi , alle allu-
sioni letterarie e gli intertesti che segnano i cambiament i di piani 
e i continui pas sagg i da una par te all 'altra anche la ricerca di 
tropi, il c o m m e n t o delle r ime, le confessioni che si r iferiscono 
alla condizione dell ' intreccio e al l ' intento de l l ' au tore di affret ta-
re o rallentare i fa t t i da comunicare, sono caratterist iche impor-
tanti di Istók il pazzo. Nella sesta strofa il nar ra tore fa r i fer imento 
ai precedenti e r ievoca le parole chiave della p r ima strofa. Nella 
7 l a strofa cons ta ta che il m o d o narra t ivo f inora adopera to era 
lento, nella 15a e nella 5a pa r t e s ' incoraggia a seguire una linea 
p iù retta senza evasioni , nella 22a par te si s tufa di descrivere in 
m o d o poetico, il cielo d ' au rora , e finisce in breve la descrizione 
della natura . Nel la 66a parte il paragone r imane nelle tenebre e 
nella 117a v iene smascherato come mezzo per far rima. 
Forse ancora p i ù interessante e più complessa della preceden-
te è l 'opera int i tola ta Gli zingari di Nagyida. La favola di questa 
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strana poesia eroica è la seguente: Márton Gerendi, il capitano di 
Nagyida, una città attaccata dalle t ruppe degli imperiali, giudi-
cando impossibile resistere alle forze nemiche, scappa dalla for-
tezza e incarica di difenderla gli zingari che vi si trovano. Gli 
zingari, sotto la guida del loro voivoda, sentendosi onorati, si 
mettono a festeggiare alla grande, mangiano e bevono, tirano 
cannonate con grande gioia. L'insensato cannoneggiamento dà 
del filo da torcere al condottiero tedesco che arriva alla conclu-
sione che si tratta di un astuto stratagemma. Riunisce il consiglio 
di guerra e ai capi confusi viene in aiuto una mappa. Sulla carta 
vedono la segnalazione di un monte vicino alla fortezza e l 'altu-
ra sembra essere adatta per salirci e per scrutare dietro le mura, 
per sapere che cosa si sta complottando dentro e per collocarci 
cannoni. È vero che nessuno ha mai visto il monte con i propri 
occhi, ma questa cosa da poco - la verità è sempre nei libri - non 
può allontanare il condottiero dal suo progetto. Col favore della 
notte cominciano a trasportare i cannoni e si perdono tutti quanti 
nella palude, in quella che in verità sta al posto del monte spe-
rato. Un altro consiglio di guerra, dopo alcuni litigi, prende due 
sagge decisioni. Si mettono d'accordo sul fatto che, da una parte 
il vero colpevole è stata la mappa, l 'avrà tanto lei sulla coscien-
za, perché se la teoria fosse risultata giusta - se il monte ci fosse 
stato - anche il progetto avrebbe avuto l'esito desiderato; d'altra 
parte, data la situazione attuale, la soluzione migliore è sparire 
il più presto possibile. Il canto III della poesia eroica descrive la 
grande battaglia, il tumulto enorme in cui gli zingari alla fine 
sconfiggono eroicamente il nemico, fondano uno stato, fanno baldoria, 
celebrano nozze, litigano e contendono. Tutta la gloria però, la 
battaglia vittoriosa, come si scopre nella seconda parte del quar-
to canto, è solo il sogno del voivoda Csóri. E vero che quando lui 
si sveglia dal sogno il nemico sta scappando e gli zingari trion-
fanti si mettono a urlare, minacciare il nemico, dicendo che se 
avessero ancora polvere da sparo li ucciderebbero fino all'ulti-
mo, ma i tedeschi sentendoli finalmente, si r iprendono, tornano 
indietro, occupano in quattro e quat t r 'o t to la fortezza e si pone 
fine alla gloria degli zingari che poveretti vengono cacciati via. 
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Il narratore cronista de Gli zingari di Nagyida non mescola nella 
storia il p iano d ' a u t o r e e non fa molte r if lessioni sull ' intreccio 
delle vicende. S f ru t t a però ogni possibilità per travisare la carat-
teristiche comuni del l 'epopea: invoca l 'aiuto della musa rubiconda 
dal volto bruciato da l sole, al pos to di Pegaso ci met te la penna 
d 'oca che gli serve pe r scrivere, p rofana con leggerezza i parago-
ni omerici: gli z ingar i si r iversano a mangiare e bere come si 
r iunisce un gregge, accorrono caot icamente come la folla alla fie-
ra di Tur quando qua lcuno grida chiedendo a iuto contro un cane 
rabbioso, i cannoni giacciono nella pa lude come l 'uomo ubriaco 
che caduto si met te a russare ed è impossibi le tirarlo fuor i con 
belle parole come è impossibile far muovere u n bufalo cocciuto, 
il condott iero va con t ro il nemico come q u a n d o con un colpo di 
scure si fanno t r emare due enormi querce, anche se - come con-
fessa il cronista - lui a un abbat t imento d 'a lber i di questo genere 
non aveva mai assist i to. Le descrizioni dei combat t iment i sono 
allegre, fanno r idere , l ' ironia, la beffa , il bur lesco, lo scherzo il 
grottesco fantast ico sono ugua lmen te presenti nel l 'opera. Nella 
discordia scoppiata al l ' interno della comunità p rendono par te a 
fianco dei marit i anche le mogli, a d o p e r a n d o dent i e unghie for-
ti, i marmocchi u r l a n o come pappagal l i , nella lotta contro i tede-
schi gli zingari, per difendersi dal fumo e dai fulmini delle cannonate, 
ga loppano a occhi benda t i contro il nemico. Le teste decapitate 
fanno capriole, il pe t t o del l ' amazzone-z ingara è eretto come un 
bast ione mentre lei fa strage nel le file del popo lo maschile del 
nemico. Lo zingaro Laboda e il suo vecchio avversario ce la mettono 
tut ta lottando; Laboda è guercio da un occhio e così è impossi-
bile indovinare le s u e intenzioni, il vecchio tedesco invece ha la 
testa t remante per cui è proprio in gamba chi riesce a prender la 
di mira . Il na r ra to re de Gli zingari di Nagyida adopera il mezzo 
dell ' i ronia ar tefat ta come elemento più impor tan te della giocosità 
bef farda . I combat ten t i zingari sono definit i eroici e valorosi, la 
azioni burlesche di guer ra vengono trattate con gesti caratteristi-
ci del l 'eroismo vero e proprio, gli elementi della tradizione mitica 
scritta e storica v e n g o n o cont inuamente mescolat i nella storia 
come allusioni d e g n e e convenienti , l ' insuff icienza del narratore 
viene sempre sot tol ineata r ispet to alla forza p reponderan te del 
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maestoso soggetto. Il narratore invoca aiuto per l 'enumerazione 
degli zingari, per poter elencare degnamente tutti, come spetta a 
un popolo nobile e fiero, poi con grande pathos presenta a uno 
a uno le figure e gli atti eroici: gli zingarelli pelosi, strabici, corpacciuti, 
zoppi, ladri di cavalli, ciechi d ' un occhio o quelli che con l 'edera 
riescono ad aprire serrature. Nei grandiosi quadr i del secondo 
canto vengono enumerate in enorme quantità le variazioni delle 
caratteristiche fisiche grottesche. Il narratore elenca le posizioni 
in cui gli zingari dopo la grande baldoria si concedono al sonno: 
i bimbi si addormentano lasciando uscire la mammella dalla bocca 
e il latte bianco dipinge il loro lurido volto, uno degli zingari 
pende a testa calva in giù come un cotechino appeso, un altro 
cade in terrra sollevando una nuvola di polvere, un giovanotto 
lungo s'attorciglia in cerchio, un suo compagno dal corpo gigan-
tesco s 'allunga indietro e russa come fosse assalito dall 'anima di 
un porco che grugnisce. 
Naturalmente non è questo l 'unico esempio in cui lo scrittore 
mette con piacere, al posto dell ' ideale sofisticato del corpo, ca-
ratteristiche fisiche grottesche. Diridongo, un valoroso zingaro, 
per la rabbia boccheggia, diventa tutto rosso in faccia e gli si 
gonfiano il collo e gli occhi, il condottiero tedesco si tappa la 
bocca, si tiene la pancia e balbetta forte per le risa, i movimenti 
graziosi diventano saltellamenti impulsivi o passi lenti e pesanti 
(gli zingari aspet tando il cibo camminano battendosi le caviglie, 
corrono a destra e a sinistra, la formosa signora Dundi balla e 
scivola come la pesante stufa rustica di terracotta), gli stimoli 
sensitivi e tattili sono forti ed essenziali. Quando al voivoda Csóri 
p rudono tutte le dita, vuol dire che trova un tesoro, e quando 
vuole cacciare via l'ex moglie, la vecchia Eva liberatasi dal ven-
tre della balena, lo fa perché non sopporta la puzza di pesce che 
viene da essa. L'inquietudine spirituale della ricerca cede il po-
sto alla materialità felice e rassicurante della realtà, all 'esigenza 
unificante del metabolismo. La grande abbuffata si presenta nel-
l 'opera come attività dominata dal sommo intelletto, ogni tanto 
appare il motivo del fare un peto o dell 'espellere escrementi. La 
corporalità che si manifesta liberamente priva di ogni scrupolo 
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culturale, la vitalità brul icante , il chiasso, la vivacità passionale, 
la varietà s t r idente , la spontanei tà sono presenti in ques t 'opera 
in una r icchezza infini ta . Ne Gli zingari di Nagyida nonos tan te il 
carattere be f f a rdo si crea u n mondo di visioni posi t ivo e molto 
interessante. La corporalità, il glorioso principio materiale, le qualità 
che dall 'a l ta estetica vengono definite brut te e grottesche, le lo-
cuzioni carnevalesche, i g iurament i , le ingiurie, le barzel let te , gli 
scherzi che p r e n d o n o il posto dei maestosi concetti astrat t i e 
idealizzati e di un 'es i s tenza isolata, fanno par te di una cultura 
nel suo genere val ida e completa. Gli zingari di Nagyida di Arany 
crea forse quella vis ione verso la quale aspirava sempre il genere 
del poema comico ma di cui aveva creato finora solo f ramment i : 
crea una comple ta vis ione alternativa, il con t r appun to fresco e 
veemente dell'alta cultura, qualcosa che Mihail Bahtyin nella visione 
concettuale della cul tura popolare del r idere riesce a rappresen-
tare con tanta invent iva. 
Il poeta ungherese riceve in eredità dal Romantic ismo il suo 
interessamento verso la ballata - il terzo grande g r u p p o di gene-
ri. Ma ques to genere viene da lui rivestito di significato poetico 
universale. Le convenzioni obbligatorie della bal lata vengono 
t rasformate , r iempi te di senso poetico, fa valere il pr incipio del-
l ' individual i tà della fo rma . Il contenuto della forma in ogni sua 
opera viene costrui to in m o d o singolare individuale , la s t ru t tura 
diventa semant icamente diversa, s imbolicamente sott intesa. Nel-
la Signora Rozgonyi le r ipet izioni scherzose, pedantesche delle do-
mande-r i spos te fra mar i to e moglie e fra la bella Cicelle e re 
Sigismondo sugger iscono un mondo ingenuo, sincero, sistemato 
in modo armonico. La visione dialogica ne I due paggi di Szondi 
rappresenta l ' incompat ibi l i tà fra l 'umani tà sorta da l l ' an ima, la 
devota fedel tà da una par te e il conformismo automat ico, l 'azio-
ne s t rumenta le dal l 'a l t ra . I paggi del capitano, cadu to in batta-
glia, cantano accanto al t umulo l 'eroismo del pad rone e un mes-
saggero del pascià turco vincitore li in ter rompe ogni volta volen-
do compiere la sua missione: deve convincere i g iovanot t i a la-
sciare la tomba e ad ader i re al suo padrone , al pascià turco, per 
servirlo con i loro canti. I giovanott i lo sentono, devono sentire 
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i tentativi del messaggero , le ragioni minacciose, le lus inghe 
protet t ive, eppu re f anno finta di non sentirlo, ma cont inuano a 
raccontare la loro storia insis tendo sul loro tema, pa r l ando sem-
pre nella loro l ingua. L'oscurità della ballata Zács Klára, le peri-
frasi , il carattere musicale, riescono ad addolcire l 'orrore mitico, 
irrazionale. Il r appo r to fra il narratore e l 'ascoltatore può essere 
defini to come u n rappor to carat terizzato dal tatto: il cronista-
narra tore non r iversa sull 'ascoltatore i fatti in tut ta la loro cru-
deltà devastante , li avvolge nelle tenebre, paraf rasandol i , li ren-
de sopportabil i con eufemismi metrico-ritmici. 
D'altra parte le ballate concise, concentrate, dimostrano in modo 
suggest ivo anche la dinamicità della forma. Nel t rasformare la 
fabula in soggetto le tre convenzioni obbligatorie (il dialogo, la 
scena e la d iss imulazione) avranno un ' impor t anza profonda , un 
ruolo significativo nel creare maggiore libertà di fantasia, dina-
mismo e un campo di forze carico di impulsi e d 'energia . Come 
avevo menziona to pr ima, la visione de I due paggi di Szondi viene 
creata dallo pseudo-dialogo, dall'incompatibilità fondamentale delle 
due parti, nella Signora Rozgonyi le repliche pronte e giocosamente 
precise d imos t rano la forza spontanea vitale e funzionale delle 
norme, la chiarezza e la t rasparenza delle leggi universali . Con-
centrando le v icende in scene, nelle sue ballate Arany crea dei 
pun t i fermi da cui p u ò avere una prospet t iva sulle azioni prece-
denti e su quelle a venire e che gli permet tono di impregnare le 
azioni di sugger iment i sensati e spesso fanno balenare anche 
intenzioni di significati più profondi e "finali" . Ne I due paggi di 
Szondi, i paggi descr ivono l ' intera battaglia concentrandosi su tre 
scene rappresenta t ive : il capitano riceve i messagger i che gli in-
t imano la resa del fortilizio, incendia il suo pa t r imonio preparan-
dosi alla morte , a f f ronta l 'assedio del l 'enorme esercito turco in 
ginocchio, da solo come bastione. Ne I bardi del Galles, la g rande 
mangiata du ran t e la quale viene provocata la prova di forze può 
essere considerata come una si tuazione di base che vale per tutta 
l 'opera: vi si concentra l 'orgoglio del re-oppressore che vuole 
d imost rare il suo potere e l ' assogget tamento della regione sotto-
messa. Il sovrano pre tende un canto d 'elogio da par te dei bardi 
ma da l l ' enorme tensione alla fine scaturisce una disperata resi-
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stenza. Donna Agnese che aveva aiutato l 'uccisione del mari to, 
nella sua pazz ia r ipete meccanicamente e senza sosta gli stessi 
movimenti : d ' inverno e d 'es ta te continua a lavare nel ruscello il 
lenzuolo macchiato di sangue . Contribuisce alla d inamici tà delle 
ballate il m o d o sicuro con cui Arany adopera il gioco del dire e 
tacere. Il p a d r e robusto da i capelli bianchi sollecita la figlia a 
raccontargli l ' accaduto, ma lei - Zács Klára -, presa in t rappola e 
defiorata resiste d i spera tamente . La confessione non viene rap-
presentata dal narratore , d o p o la scena del l ' inci tamento-resis ten-
za si cambia scena, si r ivede il capofamiglia, nel tentat ivo di 
vendetta, scaraventarsi come furia con una sciabola contro la famiglia 
del re. Cosa sarà avvenu to fra le due persone? Il pad re avrà 
accolto la confessione con comprensione paterna o l ' avrà rif iuta-
ta inesorabilmente? N o n lo sapremo mai, la fantasia pot rà com-
pletare la scena ugua lmen te nel pr imo e nel secondo modo. 
Infine dobb iamo menz ionare l ' iperoggett ività delle poesie di 
Arany, che è ugua lmen te impor tan te dal pun to di vista del signi-
ficato poetico. Infatti mancano completamente dalle ballate dello 
scrittore di Nagyida il re tor ismo e la concettualità, il m o n d o con-
creto p r ende nuovi significati , t rasmette emozioni, prese di posi-
zione, a tmosfere , al lusioni , si assume comple tamente il compito 
di creare significati e visioni. In László V il g rande spettacolo 
della na tura , il vento violento, il buio che annuncia la tempesta , 
la nuvola che si apre, la pioggia a catinelle e il cielo sereno stellato 
dopo, sono in stretto conta t to con la tensione, l ' esaspera ta rab-
bia, la calma temporanea e l ' acquie tamento finale ne l l ' an ima del 
re. La prova inconfutabi le del miracolo avvenuto nella leggenda 
di San Ladislao è il r i t rovamento nella bara del corpo tu t to suda-
to tre giorni dopo essere stato in altro luogo - il re mor to esce 
dalla tomba per prestare a iuto agli ungheres i della Transilvania 
che combat tono contro i tartari . Donna Rozgonyi si a ssume un 
ruolo maschi le indossando una veste da combat t imento e par ten-
do per la battaglia. Non perde però la sua femminilità: un copricapo 
periato che fa capolino da sotto l 'elmo, o la sciabola legata alla 
cintura di velluto, gli speroni degli stivaletti rossi o il vestito 
verde-mare svolazzante sono i motivi, equivalenti in oggetti , che 
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permet tono di collegare i due ruoli, il r i f iuto della loro separa-
zione. 
Similmente alla sintesi poetica, poss iamo trovare nelle ballate 
di Arany modi d ' in t e rp re taz ione e di fo rmaz ione del m o n d o 
universali che scavalcano secoli. In veri tà, in questo insieme di 
poesie di un unico genere si concentrano molte possibili tà di 
interpretare la realtà. Adoperando la concettualizzazione di Northrop 
Frye, il poema, l 'alta mimesi e l ' ironia come modi d ' in terpre ta-
zioni del m o n d o sono ugua lmente present i in m o d o accentuato 
nelle ballate di Arany e il poeta in ognuno di quest i modi crea 
capolavori. Gli eroi del poema dal grande letterato canadese vengono 
paragonat i a quelli del mito. Questi eroi, se non per la qualità 
per il grado, superano gli altri esseri umani e il m o n d o circostan-
te, superano prove prodigiose di eroismo e di coraggio e neanche 
le leggi della natura rappresentano per loro una fitta rete insuperabile. 
In questo g rande genere letterario il desider io non è costretto a 
cercare compromessi , la fantasia dà dir i t to natura le di esistenza 
al prodigio e tut to è domina to dalla real izzazione di desideri 
individual i , sessuali, sociali. Il p r imo grande insieme di ballate 
di Arany d u n q u e considera e divide in categorie il m o n d o con 
operazioni immaginar ie del l ' innocenza e le opere appar tenen t i a 
questo g r u p p o (Signora Rozgonyi, II cavaliere Pázmán, San Ladislao, 
Szibinyáni Jank, La madre di Mattia, Leggenda del cervo miracoloso) 
presentano affinità al canto eroico, all ' idillio, al racconto mitico 
o alla leggenda. L'atto eroico e la fama congiunta anche qui, come 
nel l 'epopea, è il pun to sicuro dell 'esistenza, la prova dell ' inte-
grazione sociale del l 'eroe e una possibilità di forza t rascendente 
per l 'essere terrestre. L 'uomo bisognoso p u ò sempre contare su 
un aiuto, o di un re mor to che esce dalla sua tomba e inverte 
l 'esito della battaglia, o di un animale totemico ra f f igura to nello 
s temma nobil iare che arr iva dal cielo per portare la lettera al 
fu turo grande re e per tornare con la r isposta dalla m a d r e ancora 
lo stesso giorno. Il potere superiore che gestisce le sorti alla fine 
risulta sempre saggio e buono. Il cervo miracoloso conduce i giovani 
principi per terre spaventose e sconosciute, "per una selva oscu-
ra e triste", a t t i randol i sempre più lontano dalla casa paterna. I 
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giovanotti ogni sera decidono di tornare la mattina a casa, di 
smettere di seguire l 'animale così fatalmente at traente ma la 
determinazione svanisce all 'alba, alla vista dello spettacolo offer-
to dal cervo, e continuano l ' inseguimento finché non avranno 
più nessuna possibilità di tornare. Per una volontà misteriosa, 
però, il male si trasforma in bene e la terra ritrovata, con erba e 
acqua e buona e abbondante selvaggina, diventerà la nuova patria 
dove la doppia tribù fondata dai due giovanotti si moltiplicherà, 
potrà prosperare e ne scaturiranno i popoli degli unni e dei magiari. 
In questo tipo di opere, come è richiesto dal poema in cui il 
desiderio viene soddisfat to in modo ingenuo, la società è priva 
di alienazione ed è rappresentata come un ambiente libero, acco-
gliente. Le istituzioni sono familiari, dirette, a disposizione del-
l 'uomo; la reificazione, la cerimonialità, i rituali sono cose com-
pletamente estranee a esse. Il costume ereditato risulta saggio e 
giusto, al rango corrisponde un merito e una convinzione consa-
pevole dei doveri, il capo, il re rappresentano il centro dell ' inte-
grazione sociale. Le capacità psichiche del l 'uomo sembrano infi-
nite, i sentimenti sono freschi e intensi, non esposti a logoramen-
to, deperimento, l 'ego e il superego formano un ' intera totalità in 
armonia, l 'anima è dominata da impulsi aspiranti in alto, colle-
gati con entità superiori e non da meccanismi di autodifesa. Le 
formule d ' intestazione o quelle atte per determinare delle posi-
zioni di figure sono selezionate con una genialità eccellente e 
hanno lo stesso ruolo che hanno le segnalazioni con le quali vie-
ne disegnata la posizione di un capo o di un corpo nella pi t tura 
graziosamente didattica di Giotto o Frate Angelico, illustrano sempre 
il carattere ordinato dei rapport i del mondo dominato da una 
ragione sicura. 
Il secondo g ruppo delle ballate di Arany può essere descritto 
con i concetti letterari per l ' interpretazione dell 'universo che Frye 
definisce "l'alta mimesi". Gli eroi sono importanti , aspirano in 
alto, ma prevale la forza dell 'universo e vengono sconfitti, calpe-
stati dall 'ambiente dominato dalla violenza e dall 'oppressione. 
La loro condotta tuttavia porta ragione e ordine nell 'esistenza, il 
valore riesce a manifestarsi, la morale diventa viva e prende forza. 
La poesia epica di János Arany 
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Gli eroi che r i f iu tano l 'azione s t rumentale , guidat i da forze inte-
riori, creano si tuazioni catartiche. Il re-oppressore manda invano 
i menestrell i al rogo, questi non esal teranno il t i ranno neanche 
dovendo morire (I bardi del Galles). I paggi, ben sapendo di dover 
subire violenze e prigionia se non cedono alla tentazione, conti-
nuano a cantare la loro poesia, r appresen tando la fedeltà per il 
pa terno capi tano (rapporto che ha le sue radici nel l 'affet to perso-
nale, rappor to fra me e te), per l 'eroismo (grande valore morale) 
e per quel l ' a rgomento poetico così p ro fondamente ind iv iduale , 
insostituibile, "maniacale" che è il por tare ost inatamente a ter-
mine la storia prescelta, u s a n d o il l inguaggio pur i t ano del l 'Ant i -
co Testamento in net to contrasto con quello orientale (/ due paggi 
di Szondi). 
Il terzo g r u p p o delle bal late di Arany tende ad avvicinarsi 
alla cosiddet ta bassa mimesi. I personaggi ormai sono uomin i 
"quot id iani" guidat i da interessi e da meccanismi di au todi fesa 
che cadono nel peccato. I peccati che sono alla base dei confli t t i 
di queste poesie non sono piccolezze: falso g iuramento , del i t to 
per gelosia d ' amore , brutal i tà , inumani tà materna , durezza di 
cuore, complicità in omicidio. Eppure l 'ordine del m o n d o n o n è 
del tutto d is t ru t to neanche in questo g r u p p o di opere. Il del i t to 
è evidente, indiscutibile, la coscienza puni t r ice fa giustizia, ine-
sorabi lmente infl igge una du ra peni tenza. Donna Agnese impaz-
zisce per il senso di colpa, con i capelli scarmigliati lava osses-
sionata la macchia di sangue che mai vuole scomparire dal len-
zuolo. La coscienza in queste ballate non è terrestre, non è u n 
divieto che arr iva dal l 'es terno o un complesso, ma u n segno la-
sciato dalla divinità al lontanatasi dalla Terra che indica un 'en t i tà 
superiore e non permet te al l 'esistenza di affogare in un deforma-
to caos finale. 
E infine ci sono delle ballate in cui sulle certezze prevale il 
dubbio. La chiarezza e l ' ev idenza del deli t to in queste opere 
sbiadiscono, d iventano offuscate. Eszter e Ferkó devono subire la 
pena di morte per un rappor to extraconiugale (Tengeri-hántás). I 
suicidi esiliati dalla metropoli sono circondati da un caos deva-
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stante (L'inaugurazione del ponte); Porge Dani, spinto al l 'omicidio 
e finito nella mor te , viene ammal ia to dalla strega e indot to a fare 
il pr imo passo sul gradino di quella scala che lo porterà alla 
forca (Vörös Rébék). La bella figlia aristocratica e la famiglia ster-
minata degli Zács sono vi t t ime innocenti del l 'avidità, del l 'orgo-
glio, del potere , del desider io di vendet ta (Zács Klára). Qui s iamo 
già sul terreno del modo ironico della fantasia demoniaca. Secon-
do le testimonianze di queste poesie, è fallito ogni tentativo dell 'uomo 
di t rasformare il mondo caotico, per creare una società u m a n a 
libera. Nel m o n d o mitico p ieno di superst izioni del Vörös Rébék 
regnano il male , la malvagi tà senza ragione e fine, incomprensi-
bile e inspiegabile per l 'uomo, l 'intento devastante e la malevolanza. 
E il narratore r ipete invano alla fine di ogni strofa il r i tornello 
che dovrebbe al lontanare, scacciare e che dovrebbe proteggere 
dalla strega-cornacchia. 
M A R I N E L L A D ' A L E S S A N D R O 
LA SOGLIA E LA PORTA 
IL SOGGIORNO PARTENOPEO DI SÁNDOR MÁRAI 
Sándor Márai si stabilì a Napoli nel novembre 1948, due mesi 
dopo il suo espatrio dall 'Ungheria. Nel 1952 si trasferì negli Stati 
Uniti, ma nel 1968 tornò ancora una volta in Campania, a Salerno, 
dove abitò fino al 1979, quando - ormai vecchio, spinto da neces-
sità materiali - si vide costretto ad abbandonare per sempre le 
sponde del Mediterraneo, che egli considerava come la patria 
ideale di tutti gli uomini nati in Europa. 
Nel pensiero di Márai l 'Europa aveva sempre rappresentato 
una specie di idea-guida, un concetto di importanza centrale, un 
punto fermo nello spaesamento progressivo e irreversibile che 
segnò il suo percorso esistenziale. L'Europa, l 'aveva già percorsa 
in lungo e in largo nel corso degli anni venti, fermandosi anzi-
tutto nei grandi centri della cultura occidentale - a Berlino, a 
Parigi, a Londra - dopo aver perduto, in un primo momento, la 
sua città natale, Kassa, entrata a far parte del nuovo Stato ceco-
slovacco alla fine della pr ima guerra mondiale, e dopo aver scel-
to, in un secondo momento, di vivere all'estero per sottrarsi al-
l 'atmosfera asfittica del regime autoritario di Horthy. A questo 
primo periodo di esilio volontario seguirono, a partire dal 1930, 
quasi due decenni di emigrazione interna - i suoi anni più fecon-
di sotto l 'aspetto creativo - in cui visse appartato sulle colline di 
Buda, nella capitale ungherese, dedicandosi interamente al lavo-
ro letterario. 
Dopo la fine della seconda guerra - che lo scrittore, feroce-
mente avverso al nazismo, giudicò una catastrofe immane che 
rischiava di frantumare per sempre l'intera civiltà europea - Márai 
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assistette per alcuni anni , pr ima al larmato, poi sempre più impo-
tente, a l l ' insediamento , nel suo paese , di un regime totalitario di 
segno oppos to a quello precedente. Infine si decise a partire. Come 
scrisse all ' inizio del suo soggiorno par tenopeo: "Un processo di 
decomposiz ione è s e m p r e logico. Negli ult imi anni ho perso pri-
ma il lavoro e poi la casa; è scomparso lo strato sociale per il 
quale scrivevo; qu ind i ho perso la patr ia , la l ingua materna, la 
mia personal i tà g iur idica . Ormai n o n posseggo più nulla (...) Ma 
in questi processi logici si nasconde sempre una specie di vigo-
rosa spinta propuls iva . I poeti del l 'ant ichi tà non possedevano né 
una pat r ia né una personal i tà in senso giuridico; non sapevano 
neanche scrivere... Si l imitavano a camminare nel vento sulla riva 
del mare , reggevano l 'a rpa sotto il gomito e in tonavano il loro 
canto. E una possibil i tà anche ques ta , sebbene io non l 'abbia mai 
considerata nel corso dei c inquant 'anni passati."1 E a questo punto 
aggiunge: "Finora abb iamo vissuto in Europa come se fossimo 
tutti in attesa della pensione. Adesso alcuni di noi hanno com-
preso che anche da queste par t i si può condurre un 'es is tenza 
simile a quella dei p ionier i che v ivono in mezzo alla g iungla" 2 . 
Per lo scrittore ungherese, d ivenuto ormai un apolide dal fu turo 
incerto, in iz ia lmente Napol i si identif ica in un certo senso con 
questa giungla. Ma s in dal p r imo is tante Napoli è anche un luo-
go legato alla memor ia dei poet i di tutti i tempi, da Omero a 
Virgilio a Dante a Goe the a Stendhal . Napoli e la Campania sono 
al t empo stesso il n o t o e l ' ignoto, l 'aff ine e il diverso. 
Il p r i m o contatto con l ' ignoto è sempre di na tu ra epidermica. 
Ci a f f id iamo prima di tut to ai nos t r i sensi per fare conoscenza di 
ciò che è diverso da noi. Anche nel caso di Márai , le pr ime im-
pressioni par tenopee annota te nel Diario sono dovu te a percezio-
ni sensoriali par t icolarmente acute e suggestive. Per esempio agli 
odori: dal p ro fumo di vaniglia che sale dai giardini circostanti la 
sua casa di Posillipo3 all'alito misterioso del mare in cui si anni-
1
 S. M Á R A I , Napló 1945-1957 (Diario 1945-1957), Akadémia i Kiadó e Hel ikon Kiadó, 
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da il lezzo della pu t r e f az ione 4 . Poi ci sono i sapori: gli aromi 
freschi del rosmarino e del basilico e qualli violenti del l 'agl io e 
del peperoncino, il gus to f r izzante del vino di Gragnano e quello 
familiare del pane casareccio5 . E i colori: il verde dei castagneti 
sopra Sorrento e il rosso dei melograni , lo scintillio delle luci 
no t tu rne nel golfo, i riflessi cangianti del l 'acqua di mare in cui 
egli non esita a immergers i subito nonos tante la s tagione avan-
zata, le ombre color seppia che avvolgono il Vesuvio du ran t e un 
t ramonto invernale 6 . E tutti quei suoni inconsueti che invadono 
le sue orecchie durante le lunghe passeggiate quotidiane alla scoperta 
della città: le cantilene degli accattoni, i r ichiami modula t i dei 
venditori ambulanti, schiamazzi e lamenti che esplodono e si placano 
in un bat ter d 'occhio, il mormor io della folla che sciama per i 
Decumani e che l 'ospite - come Márai si definisce volentier i in 
quegli anni - non avver te mai come una presenza invasiva o 
minacciosa, ma al contrario: "Ieri sera" annota nel Diario " men-
tre percorrevo i vicoli della città vecchia confuso tra la gente, nel 
brulichio dei bassi e delle bot teghe che si affacciano sulla s t rada, 
il tocco di questa comuni tà umana mi ha investito come un 'on-
data improvvisa di aria calda. Qui a Napoli , in mezzo a questa 
folla lacera, ho avuto la sensazione di essere protetto.. . Il senso 
di sicurezza che provo emana dalla solidarietà della povera gen-
te, dalla miseria"7 . Tra le pieghe di una diversità che Márai esplora 
av idamente e con paz ienza si cela insomma, sin dal l ' inizio, il 
seme di un 'aff in i tà che lo stupisce e lo appassiona. 
E alle esperienze immedia te dei sensi si aggiungono quelle di 
un approccio emotivo altrettanto spontaneo e rassicurante. L'ospite 
si sente p ro fondamente at t ra t to dai suoi padroni di casa, i napo-
letani, che egli identif ica sopra t tu t to con le persone di umili 
condizioni. Il popolo dei vicoli gli sembra allegro e malinconico, 
ottimista e desolato, autoironico, por ta to al gioco, amante dei riti 
e delle cerimonie, d igni toso e dotato di una cortesia innata . A 
4
 Ivi, p. 84. 
5
 Ivi, p. 116. 
6
 Ivi, p. 88. 
7
 Ivi, p. 169. 
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Napol i , osserva lo scrittore ungherese , ricchi e poveri si dist in-
guono per livello di conoscenza, n o n per grado di civil tà8 .1 poveri 
v ivono in miseria, ma non v ivono mai da miserabili e q u a n d o 
sono costretti a servire, riescono a farlo senza mai essere servili9 . 
E soprat tut to sono tutt i depositari e partecipi di una grande cultura 
comune che si p e r p e t u a sin dai t empi più remoti e si espr ime nei 
min imi gesti, in tu t te le attività quot idiane. Ecco come Márai 
descrive i giardinier i che osserva quot id ianamente dal terrazzo 
di casa: "Da tremila anni col t ivano tutti i giorni, in tut te le sta-
gioni, i loro minuscol i appezzament i terrazzati (...) Non si limi-
tano a coltivare la terra ma la s t imolano, la r iscaldano, la vivifi-
cano con l 'alito pe r poi toccare con dita sporche di fango, ma 
a t tente e sensibili, tu t to ciò che essa offre loro in dono: i fiori, gli 
ortaggi, ma anche le erbacce. Soltanto un artista è capace di amare 
la mater ia di cui è fatta la sua opera - il marmo, la tela, o la 
Melodia e il Pensiero - così come i poveri giardinieri di Posill ipo 
vezzeggiano e accarezzano la terra nei loro piccoli giardini"1 0 . 
Ques te esper ienze vivide e tangibili confluiscono nel l 'espe-
rienza culturale che le accompagna e unifica ogni cosa. Márai 
r ipercorre la città, i dintorni , la Campania intera sulle orme di 
Ulisse e di Enea, rivisita le s irene, Circe, la Sibilla cumana , indu-
gia sulla soglia degli inferi nei pressi del lago di Averno, si emoziona 
evocando "i tempi di Tasso, Ariosto , Sannazzaro, q u a n d o la let-
tera tura e la cul tura erano ancora par te organica di una civiltà 
viva, non ancora estraniata e commercial izzata"1 1 . Di notte legge 
il Viaggio in Italia di Goethe, di p r imo mat t ino sfoglia le pagine 
di Stendhal dedicate all'Italia. E studia ininterrottamente, un giorno 
d o p o l 'altro, l 'Odissea , considerandola quasi una guida che lo 
aiuti a penetrare nei risvolti p iù intimi, nella memoria p iù occul-
ta dei luoghi in cui si è stabili to e dove spera, in quegli anni , di 
fermars i per sempre : "Leggo l 'undices imo canto de l l 'Odissea" 
8
 Ivi, p. 84. 
9
 Ivi, p. 89. 
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 S. M Á R A I , San Gennaro vére (Il s a n g u e di San Gennaro) , ed iz ione de l l ' au to re , 
N e w York 1965. 
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annota nel 1949 "la descrizione della regione dei Cimmeri , l 'evo-
cazione dei morti . E una strana sensazione leggere questi versi 
nei luoghi in cui si sono svolti gli eventi: a l l ' improvviso il mi to 
diventa tangibile come una meta turistica segnalata dal Baedeker"12. 
Ed è proprio questo: l ' incontro armonioso e la fusione tra la 
realtà quot idiana e il mito, a far sì che Márai giunga a conside-
rare quasi subito la Campania come un r i fugio ospitale, anzi 
come una patr ia elettiva. Il Belvedere del Parco virgiliano dove 
si reca a piedi, quasi in pel legrinaggio, tutte le matt ine, per so-
stare a lungo in ammirazione del paesaggio e dei segnali che 
esso gli t rasmette, è la soglia ideale sulla quale l 'esule può r ipo-
sare, dis tendersi , r i trovare la pace con se stesso e con il mondo : 
"Qui ha avuto inizio qualcosa, su questa soglia lambita da schiu-
me candide e ricoperta di muschio verdastro. Qui ha avuto inizio 
l 'Europa" 1 3 . Tuttavia lo scrittore si rende conto che questa soglia 
- come egli la definisce - è un r i fugio fragile, accidentato, forse 
p iù che altro immaginario: "Qui si presentò sulla scena l 'Uomo 
Europeo, giunto dal mare per avviare su queste sponde una spe-
cie di impresa. Un ' impresa che ebbe come risultato la Civiltà 
Occidentale. Essa resistette per tremila anni. Oggi rimangono soltanto 
le sue rovine, sia a Cuma che altrove; anche nei nostri nervi" 1 4 . 
Eppure questa soglia, pu r essendo per def inizione un p u n t o 
di transizione, ovvero un luogo precario, gli appare - a lui che 
dice di aver perso tutto e di vivere ormai proteso verso il nul la 
e l ' inf ini to - come l 'unico p u n t o fermo in un mondo in cui non 
si riconosce più e che lo lascia disorientato e sgomento, come 
al l 'epoca va r ipetendo ormai da anni. E una soglia che gli appa re 
anzi come un p u n t o di arrivo e di non ri torno, sul quale confessa 
nel Diario di aver già fantast icato in precedenza: "Nel decennio 
trascorso, duran te la mia reclusione in patria ai tempi della guer-
ra e della r ivoluzione, ho cercato spesso di immaginare che f ine 
avrei fat to quando mi sarei avvicinato ai c inquant 'anni . Immagi-
12
 S. M Á R A I , Ami a Naplóból kimaradt - 1949 (Quel che n o n è s ta to incluso nel 
Diar io - 1949), Vörösváry, Toronto 1998, p. 39. 
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navo che avrei lasciato il mio paese, mi sarei messo in viaggio e 
mi sarei s tabil i to da qualche par te sulle sponde occidentali del 
Medi ter raneo. Il resto del t empo lo avrei trascorso lì in riva al 
mare, in u n giardino, sotto il sole, scr ivendo il mio diario e com-
ponendo u n poema epico, leggendo, a n d a n d o per mare di tanto 
in tanto, b e v e n d o vino e f u m a n d o la p ipa . Erano fantast icherie 
nostalgiche e sembrava es t remamente improbabile che potessero 
mai realizzarsi . E tuttavia adesso ho c inquant ' anni , ho abbando-
nato ef fe t t ivamente il mio paese natale e vivo qui, sulle sponde 
occidentali del Medi terraneo, in riva al mare, in un giardino, 
scrivo il mio diario, bevo vino e di tanto in tanto vado per mare..."15 
Ma questa pace, questa semplice dolcezza di vivere, non era-
no dest inate a durare . Dopo quat t ro anni di permanenza a Napo-
li, vista l ' impossibi l i tà di ot tenere la c i t tadinanza italiana, Márai 
si rassegnò a emigrare negli Stati Uniti in compagnia della mo-
glie, dec idendo così di varcare quella soglia emblematica, tanto 
tangibile e sicura sul p iano ideale quan to illusoria e malferma 
sul piano della realtà, sulla quale aveva sognato di potersi fer-
mare per sempre . 
Nel r o m a n z o di chiara ispirazione autobiografica II sangue di 
San Gennaro, pubbl icato a N e w York nel 1965 a propr ie spese e 
dedicato interamente all 'esperienza partenopea, all ' immagine della 
soglia - che r iaffiora di cont inuo nel Diario degli anni napoletani 
- se ne sost i tuisce un 'a l t ra , anch'essa di na tura simbolica e impa-
rentata con quella precedente , ma - contrar iamente alla pr ima -
carica di sot t intesi inquietant i . La nuova immagine, che cancella 
quella della soglia, rappresenta una por ta chiusa. 
Il sangue di San Gennaro è uno s t rano libro composto di due 
part i assai diverse, diff ici lmente inquadrabi le in un genere pre-
ciso. I p r imi d u e capitoli fo rmano una sorta di lungo racconto di 
viaggio costellato di notazioni sociografiche; qui l 'autore si an-
nulla dietro la voce narrante, e l 'unico protagonista è il microcosmo 
brulicante di vita della Napo l i del dopoguer ra , ricco di umori 
vitali e so f fuso di malinconia. Questa pr ima parte offre un qua-
15
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dro vivacissimo, sensibile e p u n t u a l e della città che Márai aveva 
conosciuto e amato. Il vero protagonista del romanzo, d 'al tra parte, 
è un esule proveniente da una zona imprecisata dell'Europa orientale 
che l ' au tore ha model lato su se stesso. Questo personaggio viene 
del ineato - in terza persona - solo nella seconda par te del libro, 
q u a n d o è già morto dopo essersi gettato in basso dal Belvedere 
del Parco virgiliano - cioè dalla soglia ideale dove per Márai 
iniziava e terminava l 'Europa - nel l 'u l t imo giorno della sua per-
manenza in Italia, alla vigilia della sua par tenza per l 'Austral ia . 
Negli ul t imi due capitoli, questo esule senza nome e dal l ' ident i tà 
sfocata viene rievocato dal l ' agente di polizia che conduce le in-
dagini relative al suo decesso, dal f ra te del convento francescano 
di Sorrento al quale aveva conf idato le sue angosce di fuoriusci to 
des t ina to a cont inuare le sue peregr inazioni senza più vedere 
nessuna meta davant i a sé, e inf ine dalla sua compagna , una 
donna con cui aveva condiviso gli anni sereni del suo soggiorno 
par tenopeo . 
Ques t i racconti paralleli nar ra t i da prospet t ive diverse com-
p o n g o n o un ritratto che si conf igura come una minuziosa inda-
gine psicologica su un tipo u m a n o particolare, ugua lmente d i f fu-
so in quegli anni e ai nostr i giorni: l 'emigrante , il r i fugiato, colui 
che in gergo si definisce displaced person. È un ritratto indiv idua-
le che si dilata fino a d iventare collettivo, fino a comprendere 
tutt i coloro che alla f ine della seconda guerra mondia le "non 
h a n n o p iù una casa, (...) si sono messi in viaggio, e in cuor loro 
non credono che r iusciranno mai più a sentirsi a casa da qualche 
par te . Sono persone che ormai si l imitano a soggiornare nei luo-
ghi in cui si t rovano di volta in volta - con o senza permesso di 
soggiorno. E anche se un giorno dovessero tornare a casa loro, 
per esse la patria non sarà più nient 'a l t ro che un luogo di sog-
giorno p iù familiare. Perché una patr ia bisogna viverla come si 
vive u n sentimento, un amore, e una volta che questo circuito di 
esper ienza vitale si sia interrot to, diventa impossibile ricomin-
ciare ancora una volta da capo".16 
16
 S. M Á R A I , Il sangue di San Gennaro, op. cit., p. 138. 
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E nel caso che uno di questi spiriti irrequieti arrivi a riconqui-
stare un certo equilibrio esistenziale, così come accade al prota-
gonista del libro che sostiene, esattamente come il suo autore, di 
aver individuato un 'a l t r a patria sulle sponde occidentali del 
Mediterraneo, in luoghi in cui vivono tuttora persone fatte a misura 
d 'uomo 1 7 - ebbene, in questo caso il distacco forzato dalla terra 
in cui una persona simile abbia trovato una nuova dimora rischia 
di provocare traumi irreversibili. Márai, si è già detto, conside-
rava Napoli uno dei luoghi eletti della civiltà europea. Come 
dice il frate nel romanzo: "Sebbene negli ultimi decenni l 'Europa 
si sia trasformata in un ammasso sterminato di campi di batta-
glia e di campi di concentramento, sebbene sia stata divisa da 
una cortina di ferro (...) sembra che le persone nate da queste 
parti abbiano ricevuto comunque qualcosa in dono"1 8 . Qualcosa 
che in determinate circostanze può rivelarsi di importanza vita-
le. L'esule del romanzo, infatti, sceglie il suicidio nell 'attimo in 
cui è costretto ad abbandonare l 'Europa. Il discorso che tiene alla 
sua compagna nella notte che precede la sua morte volontaria si 
può anche leggere come un disperato testamento spirituale vali-
do sia per il protagonista del libro sia per il suo autore. Nel caso 
di entrambi, l ' immagine trepida e rincuorante della soglia è stata 
ormai cancellata per sempre dal l ' immagine infausta della porta 
chiusa. 
"A quei tempi" racconta la donna nelle pagine conclusive del 
libro "tra me e lui, tra noi due e il mondo vi era una specie di 
porta chiusa. Questa porta era il presente, la realtà quotidiana 
della nostra vita. E da una parte della porta vi era il passato. E 
dall 'altra il futuro. E ormai non sapevamo più da quale parte ci 
trovavamo noi. Se eravamo rivolti verso il passato, i ricordi, la 
nostra personalità di un tempo, o se invece eravamo rivolti verso 
il futuro, verso l'inquietante spersonalizzazione cui stavamo andando 
incontro in questo universo massificato, da qualsiasi parte al mondo 
(...) Egli disse che ciò che io definivo una porta non era un' idea 
fissa ma il nostro destino. Ecco cosa ci era capitato: il nostro 
17
 Ivi, p. 158. 
18
 Ivi, p. 127. 
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destino aveva subito un'accelerazione e si era trasformato in qualcosa 
di fatale. In tempi di pace il destino è lento e segue gli stessi 
ritmi di una vita sana e felice. Ma i nostri non sono tempi di 
pace, sono tempi in cui il destino viene sospinto in avanti dal-
l 'energia atomica: sono tempi fatali. E noi ci troviamo ormai tutti 
i giorni, un istante dopo l'altro, a dover fronteggiare il fato. In 
ogni frazione infinitesimale della nostra vita, noi ci troviamo a 
vivere in forma concentrata il destino umano in tutta la sua esten-
sione. Questo è l 'istante che io percepisco come una porta chiusa, 
senza mai sapere da quale parte mi trovo"19 . 
Un quarto di secolo più tardi, all'età di 89 anni, rimasto com-
pletamente solo dopo la morte della moglie e del figlio adottivo, 
Márai pose fine alla sua vita nel suo ultimo eremo californiano di 
San Diego, sparandosi un colpo di rivoltella, pochi mesi prima 
della svolta democratica nei paesi dell'Est. Ovviamente non ha 
senso chiedersi se il suo destino avrebbe potuto compiersi in 
maniera diversa se egli fosse riuscito a stabilirsi definit ivamente 
in Italia. Ma una cosa è certa: fu nel momento del suo distacco 
da Napoli che la soglia invitante della civiltà europea si trasfor-
mò per lui in una porta sbarrata. 
19
 Ivi, p. 167. 

G E O R G E BISZTRAY 
HIDDEN MEANINGS 
IN HUNGARIAN LITERARY TITLES 
A literary title can be as in t r iguing as a proper name - as a 
mat te r of fact, grammatical ly speaking, it is a proper name. An 
in t r iguing title is not enough to make a great work of a mediocre 
one, but it certainly enhances the literary experience. Pun, paradox, 
irony, al lusion and symbolism are some of the stylistic devices 
f o u n d in l i terary titles. Interest ingly enough , Hungar ian l i terary 
criticism has rarely considered this aspect of literature. 
The genre in which titles are the least impor tant is poetry. A 
p o e m speaks for itself, it does not need a sophisticated title. In 
fact, it may need no title at all - hence indices of poems the first 
lines of which serve as titles. Occasionally, certain manner i sms 
of poets catch the attention of the reading public. Notable is Endre 
Ady ' s consistency in using three-word titles. Even though this 
p h e n o m e n o n is striking, no one has tried to interpret it. Pe rhaps 
there is no valid interpretat ion and the three-word titles are just 
a s ign of Ady ' s poetic manner i sm. 
The more challenging are the titles of numerous H u n g a r i a n 
novels and plays. Few of these, if any, were writ ten before the 
1850s. While it is always risky to deem a li terary occurrence as 
the first one of its kind, it seems that the belated but great Romantic 
novelist Mór Jókai was the first one to s t imulate his r eade r s ' 
intellectual curiosity with intricate titles. Some of these are oxymorons 
(Szegény gazdagok, 'The poor r ich' (1860), or Gazdag szegények, 'The 
rich p o o r ' (1890), the latter also being a p layfu l antithesis of the 
former) . Other titles are paradoxical , such as Öreg ember nem vén 
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ember 'An old m a n is not o ld ' (1900).1 Mire megvénülünk 'By the 
t ime we get o ld ' (1865) is an ironically misleading title for a 
novel in which one searches in vain for a representat ion of old 
age. Perhaps Jokai 's polysemic titles are the most fascinating ones. 
Among these, A kőszívű ember fiai 'Sons of the stone-hearted m a n ' 
(1869) makes reference to a H u n g a r i a n saying which sees r igid, 
cold-hearted people as stonehearted ones. Such a person is Kázmér 
Baradlay, the fa ther of the three young Hunga r i ans who are the 
" s o n s " of the t i t le . The f a t h e r dies in the f i rs t chap te r of 
arteriosclerosis, a condit ion tha t makes the hear t arteries brittle, 
that is (figuratively speaking) stony. The most sophisticated polysemy, 
which is combined with symbolism, can be found in the title 
Fekete gyémántok 'Black d i a m o n d s ' (1870): a reference both to 
coal, the t reasure of Hungar ian mines that internat ional investors 
greedily covet, and to the eyes of Eva (Evila), the hero 's (Iván 
Berend's) secret love. The title of Asszonyt kísér - Istent kísért 
'Escor t ing a w o m a n , t e m p t i n g God ' (1889) is based on an 
untranslatable pa ronymy which functions as a pun, with the verbs 
kísér meaning ' accompanying ' (or, more precisely, 'accompanies ' ) 
or 'escorting' ('escorts'), and kísért ' tempting' ('tempts') in Hungarian. 
While we f ind fewer interest ing titles in Hungar ian d rama 
than in the novel , Madách 's Az ember tragédiája 'The t ragedy of 
m a n ' (1862) is a phi losophical enigma, and critics recognized it 
as such since its first pr int ing. A whole series of interpretat ions 
unfolds f rom this title and its possible variations. The most familiar 
among these is János Erdélyi 's view that a more appropr ia te title 
would have been 'The comedy of the devil ' .2 József Gulyás found 
that the 'Tragedy of Lucifer ' ( the devil) w o u l d have been an even 
better title.3 Arguing about the title, Aladár Bodor thought that 
1
 A more exact t r an s l a t i on of the H u n g a r i a n o r ig ina l is impossible . As is wel l 
k n o w n , there are n o per fec t ly in te rchangeab le s y n o n y m s : a dog is not the s ame 
as a h o u n d , a p u p p y is not the s a m e as a w h e l p . The connota t ion of öreg in 
H u n g a r i a n is one w h o entered old age , whereas a vén pe r son is one w h o is no 
longer in p o s s e s s i o n of his basic m e n t a l and phys ica l facult ies . 
2
 J Á N O S ERDÉLYI: " M a d á c h Imre". In Pályák és pálmák 1 8 8 6 : 4 6 5 . Or ig ina l ly p u b -
l ished in the p e r i o d i c a l Magyarország, 1862. 
3
 JÓZSEF G U L Y Á S : "Luc i f e r t ragédiá ja" . In Sárospataki Református Lapok 9 , 1 9 1 4 : 76. 
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the p lay showed not mank ind ' s bu t the indiv idual ' s tragedy.4 
True enough, the title is somewha t vague, bu t phi losophy has 
not been known for the clarity of its terms and axioms, and "a 
tragédia" or 'the tragedy' (as Hungarians call it) is very philosophical 
in its inspirat ion. Modern-day critics may even speculate whether 
' m a n ' refers only to A d a m (as Géza Laczkó suggested 5 ) , or also 
includes Eve. The nebulosity of the title may have been intentional, 
however , and defini tely enriches the d rama ' s interpretabili ty. 
Using titles to convey hidden messages took the most fascinating 
forms at the turn of the twent ie th century. While Jókai 's novel 
titles are witty, even brilliant, they do not contr ibute significantly 
to an unders tanding of the complexity of plot, message, psychology 
or artistic quality. Their only func t ion is to catch the reader ' s 
attention. Not so the literary titles of the next generation of writers, 
spearheaded by Kálmán Mikszáth, the great reviver of late nineteenth-
century Hungar ian prose. 
Most critics regard Beszterce ostroma 'The siege of Beszterce' 
(1895) as Mikszáth 's best novel. If so, the irony of the title greatly 
contr ibutes to the overall effect of the novel. That is, the siege of 
Beszterce never took place - it remained a plan which was foiled 
by an astutely devised prevent ive measure, demons t ra t ing the 
essential 'irony of fate', better known in modern literary terminology 
as 'classical irony': the conflict be tween intention and outcome. 
Besides other versions of irony, this one was a r eward ing device 
used in titles. In 1930 Gyula Krúdy, Mikszáth 's junior by thirty-
three years, util ized a title and a narra t ive s i tuat ion very similar 
to that of 'The siege of Beszterce' in his short novel Etel király 
kirícse 'King Atti la 's t reasure ' . Somewhat like the out raged count 
Pongrácz, who set off to take the town of Beszterce, a group of 
middle-aged country gent lemen take the road to f ind Atti la 's 
legendary treasure. Their mot ivat ion is a mixture of belief and 
make-belief. One thing is certain: they are broke. They arrive in 
Budapest where they sojourn for some length of time, thanks to 
the pa t ronage of a rich and eccentric aristocrat. By the end of the 
4
 A L A D Á R B O D O R : A Z ember tragédiája mint az egyén tragédiája. Budapes t , 1 9 0 5 . p. 5 4 . 
5
 G É Z A L A C Z K Ó : " A X I X . s zázad i férfi t r agéd iá ja" , In Nyugat 3 , 1 9 2 3 : 1 3 5 - 3 9 . 
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novel they still have no t got a round to looking for the treasure, 
but at least they are hav ing a good time in the capital and its 
environs. 
Impress ionism, a r t nouveau a n d symbol i sm were the first 
movements that consciously explored the potential of literary titles. 
In Margit Kaffka 's Színek és évek 'Colours and years ' (1912), the 
passing of t ime can be followed th rough most chapters . It would 
be a va in effort , however , to look for domina t ing or regularly 
recurring colours in the main charac te r ' s life. It is quest ionable 
whether impress ionis t paint ings can be in terpre ted analytically, 
because it is the total effect that counts. The same is true of Kaffka's 
novel. Light and colour give p u r p o s e to the hero ine ' s life - when 
they d isappear , she falls into an emotional abyss. 
The allegorical title of Kaffka's short novel Hangyaboly 'The ant 
heap' [sic] (1917) refers to the small community of teachers (nuns) 
and pupi ls in a small town convent. Events which this community 
regards as decisive - such as the election of a new mother superior 
or two scandals rocking the foundations of the institution's quiet 
conservatism - are actually as unimportant for the wider society as 
the excited bustling of tiny insects in an ant hill. 
More eclectic than Kaffka was her con temporary Gyula Krúdy, 
whose preference for symbolic titles is evident in two of his most 
famous works: the Sinbad cycle (a series of short stories published 
under the title Szindbád) and A vörös postakocsi 'The red stagecoach' 
(1914). The hero of the former is an aging turn-of- the-century 
idler with a vaguely middle-class background and strong inclination 
towards daydreaming and life's humble pleasures. Nobody questions 
his identity or inquires about his more plausible name. The character 
is indeed timeless, sai l ing the sea of memories . These obvious 
observat ions appear in most H u n g a r i a n in terpreta t ions of this 
unusua l prose work . 
The case is d i f fe ren t with A vörös postakocsi, which is a more 
complex and a m b i g u o u s title than Szindbád. The colour red and 
its shades , turn ing in to pink at one end of the scale and reddish 
brown at the other, dominate the novel. Colours that can be placed 
on this scale occur f i f teen times in chapter 1, ten t imes in chapter 
2, and twenty-one t imes in chapter 3. Al though other colours, 
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too, appear in the novel and their number actually surpasses the 
variat ions of red, none of these colours appears more f requent ly 
than the pink to reddish-brown scale. The connotat ions of this 
g roup are as ambivalent as the tradit ional ones of the colour red: 
f rom life and pass ion to death, f rom the erotic to the grotesque. 
At least three w o m e n who play central roles as erotic symbols 
have hair with a touch of red: Klára (reddish brown) , Clarence / 
Lotti (reddish gold) and Estella (red). 
Another symbolic reference in the title to a stagecoach enhances 
the importance of the colour red. This coach is only one of the 
means of travel mentioned - we also find references to trains, 
ships and the exotic Russian troika. Passages of life, changes of 
fortune, escapism, and the expectation of new experiences are central 
themes of the novel, closely connected to the motif of traveling. 
Only one critic, Imre Bori, ment ioned briefly the significance of 
the stagecoach in his monograph on Krúdy.6 The symbolic meaning 
is much richer, however. Since stagecoaches were no longer used 
by the fictional time of the novel (about 1910), this anachronistic 
vehicle of the rich adventurer Alvinczy symbolizes, primarily, its 
o w n e r ' s eccentricity. The six harnessed horses gallop like some 
classical symbols of Fate, possibly also recalling the image of the 
horses of the Apocalypse. The large wheels keep turning fast, like 
the wheels of Fortune. Inside the coach there is the smell of tobacco 
and toilet powder, creating a sensuous atmosphere. A great deal of 
the novel 's rich message is h idden in the title. 
A very dif ferent kind of novel is Zs igmond Móricz 's Az Isten 
háta mögött 'Behind God 's back ' (1911). Móricz was much more 
critical of nostalgia, dreams and illusions than Kaffka, Krúdy 
and other contemporar ies . His short novel has its own history, 
inasmuch as it i l lustrates how critical consensus can stop li terary 
inqui ry for a century or even longer. All critics of this novel 
s tar ted off wi th the banal Hunga r i an saying that consti tutes the 
title, and found corroborat ion of the assumed message in the 
inner monologues of a lonely character w h o m Móricz featured 
wi th obvious irony. 
6
 I M R E B O R I : Krúdy Gyula. Nov i Sad: F ó r u m , 1978. 
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In H u n g a r i a n the phrase "behind God ' s back" refers to the 
backwoods . By association it also poin ts to a backward place. 
The novel ' s character is a young depu ty judge who has just taken 
up his du t i e s in the small town si tuated be tween the Great Plain 
and the n o r t h e r n mounta ins . Being homesick and i l l -adjusted, he 
watches the unfamil ia r condit ions wi th quiet scorn. Probably just 
out of law school, he is full of fashionable snobbish cosmopolitanism 
and hatred for ' backward ' Hungary, save the capital. His opinion 
is so ext reme, however , that it is really a pa rody of a certain 
outlook on the country. Generat ions of Hunga r i an critics missed 
this - or were reluctant to spell it out. 
The rura l town that serves as setting is called 'I losva' in the 
novel. We learn that it has electricity, paved streets, a district 
courthouse, a consumers ' co-op, both elementary and high school. 
Literary history recorded that the model for Ilosva was the northern 
Hungar ian town Jolsva (now in Slovakia), which the author came 
to know through his marriage to a local teacher. The most authentic 
Hungar ian encyclopedia to date, Révai Nagy Lexikona, describes 
Jolsva before World War I, when it still belonged to Hungary, as 
a place w i th 2,846 inhabitants , 482 residences, a railroad station, 
postal, te lephone and telegraph offices, and its own savings union. 
It was the hub of several industries, such as magnesi te processing, 
nail making, and blanket weaving; its grain market was also important. 
Travel books mention Jolsva's picturesque character. Móricz's image 
of the t own and its encyclopedic description coincide: both show 
Ilosva / Jolsva as anyth ing but a God-forsaken place - in fact, it 
appears to be very similar to thousands of small European towns. 
Social criticism and national masochism lend no key to Móricz's 
title. Maybe we should look to the indiv idual characters. One 
label that sticks is 'novel of deve lopment ' , implying that Az Isten 
háta mögött is the s tory of a young and inexperienced boy who 
reaches matur i ty in two respects, more or less s imultaneously: 
by graduating from high school (after taking an exam called 'maturity 
exam' in Hungar ian) , and by sleeping wi th a w o m a n for the first 
time. In the course of the novel, wi th in the f r ame of some forty 
hours, Laci Veres has to agonize over the f rus t ra t ions of coming 
of age. H e realizes that there is no one to go to for guidance. 
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While God is not specifically ment ioned , it is obvious that He, 
too, is silent and has turned away from His creation. The existentialist 
under tone of the message is clear. Instead of offering a da ted 
picture of a part icular rural town to please cosmopoli tans and 
their soul brothers , the communis ts , Móricz created a marve lous 
lasting image of the ' h u m a n condit ion ' . At the same t ime, he 
assigned an entirely new meaning to a rhetorical cliché by exploiting 
its implied ambiguity, and by making the reader contemplate the 
unfamil iar d imensions of this meaning. 
The titles that Móricz usual ly gave his novels are predictable. 
They are telling, often witty, but yield no substance for interpretation. 
One addi t ional exception is Tündérkert 'The fairy garden ' (1922), 
the first volume of the amazing Erdély trilógia 'Transylvania trilogy', 
which differs greatly from the general mood of Móricz's wri t ings. 
Like Mikszáth and Krúdy, Móricz utilizes irony in this title, referring 
to the d ream of two rival rulers of 17th-century Transylvania to 
turn the pr incipal i ty into a count ry of peace, prosper i ty and 
independence - a dream that neither of them managed to ful ly 
realize. This is one ironic title that at least caught the interest of 
Móricz 's critics. 
Among the great writers of the 20th century, Dezső Kosztolányi 
is the next one who gave cryptic titles to some of his works . 
Notable among these is Édes Anna (1926), publ ished in English 
translat ion bo th as 'Anna Édes ' and 'The wonder -maid ' . There is 
seemingly no th ing special about the title: it is the name of the 
main character, a young, inexperienced count ry girl who serves 
a childless, loveless middle-class couple in the capital. Since édes 
means ' swee t ' one may ponder whether Anna is a ' sweet girl ' : 
her appearance and manners are rather pla in to suit this shal low 
qualif ier used as of ten in Hungar i an as in English. One cannot 
forget either that eventually she murders her master and mistress 
in the most grisly manner. 
More important than Anna's physical characteristics is the intricate 
web of symbols that the author spins a round the girl. As the 
stagecoach and the colour red did in Krúdy, sweetness acquires 
several variations with several meanings, depending on the context. 
Its an tonym - bit terness - gains equal significance. 
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Sweetness as such has a primary, positive meaning that coincides 
wi th the traditional one. In the novel, this adjective is used only 
once to denote a pleasant experience with which the reader can 
empathize. Even in this one instance it appears figuratively, from 
the receiver's perspective. The first and only time that Anna experiences 
love in an encounter with her mistress' nephew, it turns out that 
she can give sweetness to others. At her side, her lover Jancsi sinks 
into pleasure as if it were a tubful of 'sugary milk'. On the other 
hand , whenever sweetness is used with an unpleasant connotation, 
the adjective is usual ly spelled out, especially with reference to Mr. 
Vizy, the master of the house. His craving for revenge and his excitement 
about his prestigious ministerial position are qualified as being 'sweet'. 
A figurative occurrence with unpleasant connotation appears in the 
description of a d inner party w h e n Mrs. Vizy, obviously wanting to 
humiliate Anna, offers her a slice of cake, which she refuses, in a 
symbolic denial of her essence expressed by her name. 
The true denial of her essence, however, resides in the bitterness 
of quinine, wh ich her seducer gives her u p o n hearing that she is 
pregnant . One of the drugs used to induce abort ion, quinine has 
s ide effects that include b l indness and deafness - indeed, Anna 
goes temporari ly bl ind and hallucinates. "Jesus, how bitter it was, 
Virgin Mary, Ho ly Virgin Mary, how bitter it was. She had never 
d r u n k anyth ing this bitter in her life." Bitterness also seals her 
fate: she loses the fetus that m a y have g r o w n into her child, the 
only person w h o could have given her love. 
Perhaps the last great f igure of the pre -communis t novelists 
was László N é m e t h . One is s t ruck by the g loomy titles of at least 
four of his novels : Gyász 'Mourn ing ' (1936), Bűn 'Cr ime ' (1937), 
Iszony 'Repuls ion ' (1947) and Irgalom 'Mercy ' (1965). Németh ' s 
critics also recognized this inclination, and devoted modera te 
at tention to these titles. A m o n g all his novels , Iszony is regarded 
as the most fascinat ing and complex one. 
Repulsion - by what? Miklós Béládi ment ions h u m a n existence 
as the main cause of the hero ine Nelli Kárász ' s repugnance , but 
he adds society as another source.7 István Varga's target is narrower: 
7
 M I K L Ó S B É L Á D I : " N é m e t h László". In A magyar irodalom története VI, 1966: 520. 
Budapes t : A k a d é m i a i Kiadó. 
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Nelli's marriage and village life.8 Interestingly, no one takes the 
reader 's (the reader being the implied 'society') perspective on 
the enigmatic word. While it may be ultimately impossible to 
solve the secret of Nelli 's strangeness, and while a certain degree 
of empathy is expected from readers, they will still feel the same 
repugnance toward the heroine as when listening to a pagan myth. 
Artemis scares us, no matter how much we respect her virginity 
and her search for solitude. It was she who turned her hunting 
dogs on Actaeon, the hapless Peeping Tom. Pneumonia and Nelli 
jointly finish off Sanyi Takaró, Nelli's husband, and there is something 
repulsive about his death. It is ambiguity that boosts the intellectual 
effect of Németh 's title: we cannot tell who experiences more 
repulsion, the heroine or we who assess her. 
We have pointed out the presence of oxymoron, paradox, symbol, 
allegory, irony and ambiguity in the scrutinized literary titles, 
not excluding the possibility of finding additional titles that are 
worthy of our critical attention. Still, we can assume that even a 
more exhaustive list would not be too long. Further investigation 
is needed to verify the hypothesis that mostly outstanding writers 
gave sophisticated, puzzling titles to their works. If this is indeed 
true, it proves that the interpretation of a great novel should 
start with its great title. 
8
 ISTVÁN Cs. V A R G A : " A Z ember i é r tékkapcso la tok r e g é n y t r a g é d i á j a " . In Alföld 1, 
1 9 8 3 : 6 1 - 7 3 . 

L O U I S E O . V A S V Á R I 
A COMPARATIVE APPROACH TO EUROPEAN FOLK 
POETRY AND THE EROTIC WEDDING MOTIF 
Every European language has a tradition of folk poetry. While 
the corpus taken as a whole in any one area differs in some way 
from those of other traditions — in its preferences for particular 
themes and motifs, formulas, and rhyme patterns — of greater 
interest is the existence of a large amount of related folk material 
across Europe. But, while research has been rich in field collecting 
and historico-geographic studies, little in-depth comparative work 
has been done even between the traditions in two related languages, 
let alone and much less comparing various languages (for exceptions, 
see Danckert 1978; Vargyas 1983). Doubtless, part of the difficulty 
has been that the great majority of the oral texts collected, primarily 
since the nineteenth century, are generally accessible only in the 
original language or dialect. More work in a comparative framework 
is needed. In this study, I offer a case study as a model for such 
investigations. My additional aim is to show that data from a 
less studied but very rich tradition, like the Hungarian, can provide 
the key to the unders tanding of a whole European tradition. My 
study ends up rather than begins with Hungarian. I first analyze 
a Spanish ballad, concerned with rape and miscegenation, which 
I studied in greater detail in a recent book (1999). By tracing the 
motif clusters from which the poem is composed through the 
connotative semiotic system of European folk poetry in a number 
of languages, I documented the existence of a pan-European cluster 
of erotic folk motifs. In this study I will deal primarily with some 
twenty Hungar ian texts, which are among those that provide the 
most striking confirmation of my thesis because, as we shall see, 
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:some are so bo ld ly non-euphemis t ic that they serve to unmask 
the whole abused erotic t radi t ion. 
First, in order to identify the motifs which I will be considering, 
we need to examine the Spanish ballad, "The Little Moorish Girl", 
which formed the initial impe tus for my invest igat ion. The text 
was first recorded in print in the f i f teenth century, bu t variants 
must have circulated in earlier oral tradition. The plot is concerned 
wi th cross-cultural amorous relat ions in Andalus ia in a period 
where Christ ians a n d Arabs still cohabited in the South of Spain. 
The surface story recounts how, when a y o u n g Moorish girl is in 
bed at night, a Chr i s t i an p re tend ing to be her uncle supposed ly 
tricks her into o p e n i n g the door for him by telling her in Arabic 
that the police are a f t e r him. W h a t occurs af ter the abrup t ending 
is hinted at by the female na r ra to r ' s reiterated reference to herself 
as cuitada (poor, wretched) and mezquina (miserable): "Yo m'era 
mora moraina, mor i l la d 'un bel catar. Crist iano vino a mi puer ta , 
cui tada, por m ' e n g a n a r ; hablóme en algaravia corno aquel que la 
bien sabe: ' A b r a s m e las puer tas , mora, si Allá te guarde de mal!: 
X o m o t 'abriré, mezqu ina , que no sé quien te serás?' vYo soy el 
moro Ma^ote, h e r m a n o de la tu madre, que un cristiano dexó 
muer to , tras mi v i ene el alcaide; si no me abres tú, mi vida, aqui 
me verás matar . ' C u a n d o esto oi, cuitada, comencéme a levantar, 
vis t iérame un a lmexia , no ha l landó mi brial , f ué rame para la 
puer ta abrila de p a r en par." (Quoted in Vasvári 1999: 11). 
'I am a Moorish, a little Moorish girl, a beaut i fu l little Moorish 
girl. / A Chris t ian came to my door, oh wre tched me, to deceive 
m e ; / he spoke to m e in Arabic as someone w h o knows it well: / 
Open your doors, Moorish girl, if Allah is to keep you from harm!:/ 
H o w can I open u p , wretched me, when I don ' t know who you 
are? I am a Moor, your uncle Mas 'ud , your mothe r ' s bro ther , / 
and I 've just ki l led a Christ ian and the law is after me; if you 
don ' t open up, my love, I'm f in ished. / When I heard him, wretched 
me, I got up , / t h r e w on a shif t , not f inding my g o w n , / I ran to 
the door and o p e n e d it wide ' . (This and all subsequent English 
translat ions are m y own.) 
Impor tant f ea tu res in the poem, several of which I will be 
discussing in a comparative context, include: its form as a monologue 
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in which the girl manages to convey a double message of chaste 
enclosure but also an implicit offer of sexual pleasure; the initial 
alliterative identification of the girl as dark (mora moraina, morilla); 
the girl 's own immodes t self-characterization as beaut i ful , wh ich 
shows her to be linguistically, and hence potential ly also sexually, 
loose; the sett ing, on the threshold of the girl 's house, wh ich 
s tands also for the threshold of her womanhood; the central motif 
of the m a n t rying to gain ent ry into the girl 's int imate female 
space, and, by extension, into her body; the seduction t h rough 
linguistic misunders tand ing ; the girl runn ing to the door half 
naked in a sk impy shift; and , finally, the implied e lement of 
miscegenation in the allusion, by omission, to the rape — or seduction 
— which takes place after she "ran to the door and opened it 
wide ." Another, longer and likely later version of the ballad, does 
not end abruptly but , rather, the girl describes in detail the ensuing 
rape scene, where the Christian holds a dagger to her throat w h e n 
she a t tempts to scream (Vasvári 1999: 11). 
My earlier project was to recuperate the var ious motifs and , 
ultimately, the semiotic core of the text th rough the s t udy of 
connotat ive semiotic systems of European folk poetry and o ther 
related oral genres. It soon became evident to me that the received 
scholarly opinion, that the politico-social funct ion of the p o e m 
was a serious pro-, or, according to other scholars, ant i -Musl im 
ideological work, simply could not be sustained when considered 
in a comparative perspective. Note in this context Kodály's reminder 
about ancient folksongs: "A népda l társadalmi funkcióját ... n e m 
csak a dalokat kell i smernünk, hanem t u d n u n k kell hogyan, mire 
használja őket a n é p " ('As far as the social func t ion of fo lksongs 
is concerned ... we have to know not only the songs, but we need 
to know how and for what pu rpose the folk use them' (Kodály 
1971:17). By confront ing each of the elements of the ballad wi th 
European folk poe t ry I was able to show that it is, in fact, a 
member of a European family of erotic folk poetry, which is mean t 
to be titillating, whi ls t being also a warn ing to young girls of the 
dangers of opening their literal and metaphorical "door" to strangers. 
My documentation includes texts from the major European languages, 
bu t it was the addi t ion of Hunga r i an materials collected in the 
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nineteenth and twentieth centuries from oral tradition which provides 
the final conf i rmat ion . 
"The Little Moorish Girl" is in the typical form of the ballad, 
which is a (relatively) brief narra t ive poem, often in monologue 
or dialogue, concentrat ing on a single decisive moment, present ing 
the plot wi th omiss ions and innuendos . The typical dramat ic 
representat ion of the ballad funct ions s imul taneously as a narra-
tive, which dep ic t s a condensed and styl ized reality. Unlike the 
epic, which deals with public events like war, the ballad is concerned 
wi th the conflicts of everyday life. It can be considered incipiently 
"novelist ic" in i ts focus on the climactic moment of universal 
themes, such as betrayal , t r auma , sexual assault , and death . And 
it is precisely these socio-psychological themes that are international 
(Ortutay 1970: 340; Vargyas 1983: 79-84). 
For the p u r p o s e s of my s tudy I will compare ba l lads with 
other forms of folk poetry indiscriminately, since allof them utilize 
identical stylistic features, such as repeti t ions, al l i teration, and 
formulaic and symbolic language. Folk poet ry is constructed, both 
intra- and extra-textually, of poetic prefabs and formulas, expressed 
in a symbolic l anguage , which form the "universal l anguage" of 
humankind. Inner experiences, feelings, and thoughts are expressed 
as if they were sensory experiences or events in the outer wor ld , 
so that ind iv idua l songs, w h e n grouped by themes, mot i fs and 
keywords, may elucidate each other, whilst they may seem enigmatic, 
fragmentary, or obscure if understood literally or in isolation (Fromm 
1951: vi; Olinger 1985: xi-xii). This use of formulas in folk poetry 
belongs to the sphere of stylization, that is, elevation above the 
level of eve ryday life, so that , for example, s tanding epi thets like 
English fair, French belle, German schön or Hunga r i an szép, or 
brown, brune, (schwarz) braun, barna, when attributed to the heroine, 
are never s imply merely descript ive, bu t par t of the motivat ion 
of the plot (see Vargyas 1983: 84. Similarly, by means of formulas 
characters and s i tuat ions are presented as types. For example, 
when in folk poetry the heroine appears "sewing," or "embroidering 
in the window," or when she "walks to the rose-grove," or if she 
"opens her d o o r " to a suitor, then we k n o w the inevitable sexual 
consequences to follow (see Vargyas 1983: 82-84). 
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Finally, whether explicit or veiled, the overwhelming majority 
of symbols in folk poetry are sexual symbols, so that "a door is 
never just a door" , and even linguistic subterfuge, such as the 
case (above) of the Christian pretending to be a Moor, has sexual 
implications. The stock of erotic metaphors over hundreds of years 
seem to have changed little in the common European corpus, 
and oral tradition lives in variation which involves a constant 
reshaping of the form, but leaving intact the "deep structure". 
Because of these essential characteristics, folk tradition is capable 
of preserving ancient forms, which is what allows us to compare 
medieval texts — many of which were first writ ten down in the 
sixteenth century in some languages, with others collected by 
folklorists only in the nineteenth and twentieth (see Wehse 1980: 
223-30; Vargyas 174-79). 
Among the motifs which appear in "The Moorish Girl" I will 
discuss those of female self-praise, the relation of lust and language, 
images of the sexually enticing "dark" girl, the symbolism of open(ed) 
doors, and the potential interrelation of all these motifs in erotic 
folk poetry with what I have dubbed "borderotics", the enticements 
of sexual relations with the exotic "Other" (the term was coined 
by Chavez-Silverman). It is immediately striking that a poem ostensibly 
about rape begins inappropriately as a "female song of self-praise," 
which was a stock feature of erotic poetry as early as in the Song 
of Songs, where one poem begins "Yes, I am dark! and radiant ... 
The eyes of many morning suns / Have pierced my skin and now 
I shine/ Black as the light before dawn" (see Falk no. 2). Here a 
self-assertive girl defiantly counters the angry stares of other women, 
society's guardians of female virtue, by declaring that she has been 
burned by the admiring gaze of the piercing sun. The girl's self-
affirmative declaration makes evident that her change of color stands 
for her voluntary loss of sexual innocence. Compare the same motif 
in English in "I am so prety in myne aray/ and looke so nycely 
every day" (Plummer 1981a: 147). 
Poems with this motif are clearly meant to be sexually titillating. 
From a more theoretical perspective we can also analyze the formula 
of "self-praise" as the description of the female body wherein the 
woman plays out the roles of both the viewed object and the 
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viewing male subject: tha t is, the gir l ' s own sense of be ing is 
de termined by her sexual appea l to m e n (see Nead 1992: 10-11). 
The Chr i s t ian ' s violat ion or seduct ion of the Moorish girl is 
symbolically centered in the verbal comunication, in that she claims 
that the m a n was able to trick her by speaking in her language. 
In fact, there exists a whole minor genre of medieval erotic dialogues 
in which the w o m a n speaks (or p re tends to speak) one language 
and the m a n another. Somet ime the w o m a n rejects the m a n , some 
other time she engages in lascivious wordplay with him. However, 
there is a lways a sex-linked subtext generated by the in terplay of 
the language codes of the dialogue. Perhaps such poems ultimately 
suggest tha t w h e n men and women are speaking about love they 
may not be talking the s ame language. On another level, male-
female linguistic play can stand for the sexual play of miscegenation. 
Within folklore, in stories of the seduct ion or rape of ou tg roup 
women, miscegenat ion can serve as the image for the conquer ing 
of one cul ture by another. At the same time, the cul tural tabu on 
consensual sexual re la t ionships wi th ou tgroup members makes 
them a source of constant fascination, so that they are depicted 
as very a l lur ing or, alternately, as very repulsive, but inevi tably 
as more sexually active than one's in-group. In t radi t ional poetry, 
for instance in our Spanish poem and in the case of the female 
narrator of the Song of Songs lyric, it is often dark girls w h o are 
forced to p lay the role of the deviant body of the exotic Other. 
The unremit t ing eroticization of Moorish girls in Spanish tradit ion 
is paral leled by the English nut-brown maid, the German braunes 
or schwarzbraunes Mädel, the French brun(ett)e, and the Hunga r i an 
barna kislány. According to context and language, a girl may be 
dubbed "dark" on the basis of hair, skin, eye color, or any combination 
of these. However , far more impor tan t than physiology are the 
social and sexual-psychological traits of dark girls, who are inevitably 
imagined as sexually more available than their fairer sisters, wi th 
whom they are implicitly or explicitly contrasted. In addi t ion , 
the change of a gir l 's complexion, such as being bu rned by the 
sun, is to be unde r s tood as symbolic of her having crossed a 
sexual threshold wi thou t the benefit of marriage. 
Doris Massny (1937) characterized the dark girl in German tradition 
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as verführungsbereit (ready to be seduced). In many poems the dark 
girl can be a real sexual tease. Similarly, young men who approach 
her can be free wi th their language in telling her what they are 
after. One German dialogue between a schwarzbraunes Mädchen and 
the suitor knocking at her door is particularly similar to our Spanish 
ballad. Note in part icular the titillating motif of the girl 's soft-core 
sartorial sexuality, where the removing or tearing of her shift is 
symbolic of tearing her hymen, and the transparent symbolic equation 
of her "chamber door" wi th her sexual organ: "Schwarzbraunes 
Mädchen / im blütenweissen H e m d ! / Darf ich denn nicht einmal 
zu dir k o m m e n / w a n n ich will? / Bis an die Kammer tür darfs t du 
kommen , / Aber weiter darst du nicht! / Schwarzbraunes Mädchen 
hast du 'ne schöne Kammer tü r , / schwarzbraunes Mädchen in 
blütenweissen Hemd!" (Ostwald 1910: 11-15) ("Nut-brown maid / 
in a blossomy whi te shif t ! / May I come to you when I w a n t to? 
You can come as far as the door of my chamber , / but you can 
come no fur ther ! / Dark-brown m a i d / you have a pretty chamber 
door , / dark-brown maid in a blossomy white shift.) 
The consensual seduct ion continues fol lowing this patter, wi th 
the girl al lowing the lover to come a bit closer in each s t rophe, 
f rom her bed, to her "little body" and, finally, to her Vötzlelein 
(little cunt). The poem ends with the girl telling the suitor af terwards 
that he can come back as often as he wants. In Hungar ian tradi t ion 
we also f requent ly see the preference for the more available dark 
girl over the fair one, as in the fol lowing example, where a young 
man at first has diff iculty making up his mind about w h a t he 
desires. Note the feminine symbolism of the blazing hu t pa i red 
wi th the phallic burn ing reed: "Eg a kunyhó , ropog ' n á d , / Be 
szeretem e' a ' b a r n á t . / Míg a szőke lyánt sze re t t em, / A barná t 
csak megve te t t em. / Úgy vágyom most a' szőkére , / mint a szöllö 
szemecskére; / de még inkább a ba rná ra , / min t a borizü a lmára" 
(Kecskeméthy-Csapó 1844: no. 16) ('The hu t is ablaze, the reed 
crackles, / how I love the dark one! Once I loved a b lond g i r l , / 
d idn ' t care the least for the dark one. / Now I long for the b londe , 
/ just like I long for g rapes ; / but I long even more for a dark 
one , / like I long for a tart cider apple ') . 
Now compare a German translation of two related poems, which 
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I was not able to retrieve in the Hungar i an original. In these 
there is no equivocat ion abou t the clear preference for the dark 
girl. Note also in the second example the depict ion of the sexual 
aggressiveness of the dark girl: "Angezünde t has sichs' Rohr am 
Z a u n e , / immer liebe ich al lein die Braune; / leise leuchte t ' s um 
den M o n d , / schöner ist w o h l b raun als b lond" (Danckert 1978: 
258-59) ( 'The reed by the fence is ablaze , / I love only the dark 
one ; / softly shines the m o o n , / dark is certainly more beau t i fu l 
than blonde') . And: "Wenn sie selbst den Burschen n a c h g e h t , / 
Selber sagt sie zu dem K n a b e n , / 'Willst d u mich als Liebchen 
haben?" ' (Dancker t 1978: 849) ( 'When she chases after the young 
man herself , / She herself says to the b o y , / ' D o you wan t to have 
me as your sweethear t?") . In a Hungar ian example, the young 
man roundly rejects fair girls bu t tells us in rather vu lga r terms 
that he plans to sample as m a n y dark girls as he can: "Túr a 
disznó, ha rétre m ö h e t , / Tartok én szeretöt ha lőhet , / De nem 
ijen szajhát, r e n d á t , / H a n e m ojjan szép kis barna l ány t , / Először 
a Julcsát, Kat icá t , / Azután a d rága Mariskát" (Bartók and Kodály 
1973: no. 236) ('A boar is h a p p y when he can go out into the 
meadow / I'll keep a lover if I cou ld , / bu t not a s t rumpe t or an 
ugly one , / but ra ther a cute little dark g i r l , / First a Julie, then a 
Kat ie / and then a dear Mary ' ) . 
In one t radi t ional song, w i th echoes of the Song of Songs, a 
girl laments her loss of innocence, equat ing her da rkness wi th 
belonging to the most s t igmat ized outgroup, the Gypsies (Roma): 
"Megfogott m á n engem a n a p , / Mán énra j tam senki sem k a p . / 
Hogy is kapna íjén j ányon , / Ijen fekete c igányon" (Bartók and 
Kodály 1973: 376) ('I got b u r n t on the s u n / N o w no one is going 
to take m e . / W h y should anyone take such a g i r l , / such a black 
gypsy?'). In Hungar ian tradit ion the dark maiden or (barna kislány), 
also has a mar r ied sister, the barna menyecske, as in the fol lowing 
example: "Menyecske , menyecske , te ba rna m e n y e c s k e , / Rég 
megmond tam néked , ne m e n j a cserésbe. / Bément a cserésbe, 
lefeküdt a fűbe. / Sárig-hasú kigyó bébútt kebelébe" (Ortutay 1976: 
no. 86; Berlász and Szalay: 1989: no. 32) ( 'Young wife, you dark 
young wi fe , / I wa rned you a long time ago not to go into the 
w o o d s . / She w e n t into the w o o d s , / She wen t into the woods , 
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she lay d o w n in the g ra s s , / A yellow-bellied snake s l ipped into 
her bosom') . In a longer and even more t ransparent version, the 
young w o m a n asks her mother and her brothers , in tu rn , to pull 
out the snake, but they are afraid to do so until finally her beloved 
pulls it out (Szöllösy 1966: no. 157; Bartók 1991: 53a, 53b, 157m). 
In addi t ion to the sexual ent icement of dark girls, the b rown 
skin color — and related black, blue-black, and purp le references 
to color — have even more basic female sexual connotat ions: that 
of the female sexual organ itself. For example, dark-colored? fleshy 
frui ts like the p lum can s tand for the female sex — by association 
wi th its dark color, smooth skin, and elongated shape with a 
groove on one side. For example, (Shakespearean) English sloe 
(plum), the German Pflaume, or the Slavic cespa —all have this 
connotat ion, while in Hungar ian , in the following poem featur ing 
another barna kislány, 'climbing the p lum tree' serves as a transparent 
euphemism for sexual intercourse, which is then deconst ructed 
two lines later in very c rude terms: "Fölmentem a szilva f á ra , / 
Elrepedt a ga tyasszára . / Hússzor basszam az i rga lmát / majd meg 
varrja barna babám (Bartók and Kodály 1973: no. 376) ('I cl imbed 
up the p rune t r ee / split my t rousers . / I 'd fuck her mercy twenty 
t imes . / My dark baby will sew them for me') . 
Having looked at some images of the dark girl in a sexual 
connotat ion, let us now tu rn to the symbolism of thresholds and 
of open(ed) doors. As Mary Douglas (1966: 114-39) suggests , the 
boundar ies of the body cannot be separated f rom the opera t ion 
of other social and cul tura l boundar ies — wha t goes on inside 
and outside the house reflects a larger preoccupation with boundaries 
of family and its protect ion. In tradit ional society the dist inction 
between public and private spheres also extends to distinct sexual 
spheres, with women rarely seen in public places. Their pr ivate , 
enclosed space, where they are out of public sight, is the only 
safe place to guard their reputat ion. The surveillance of women , 
through whose bodily orifices pol lut ion can occur, concentrates 
on three specific areas: the mouth , chastity, and the threshold of 
the house. The three areas become frequent ly collapsed into each 
other, so that the signs of the decent w o m a n are the enclosed 
body, the closed mouth , and the locked house. A w o m a n ' s body 
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becomes the symbol of family integrity and purity, which is violated 
by illicit sexual penetration. It is the woman who is held responsible 
for loss of her f ami ly ' s reputa t ion through fai lure to mainta in the 
boundar ies of house and body (see Stallybrass 1986). The particular 
danger of pollution resulting from transgressing society's boundaries 
can be expressed in tradit ional poe t ry by sexually ripe girls w h o 
leave the protection of the threshold to pluck f lowers, nuts , fruits , 
etc., all of which are connected with the plucking of their maidenhead, 
as in the following Hungar ian poem: "Az én babám virág ker t j ibe/ 
Rozmaringot ültettem az este./Locsold, babám, hogy el ne hervadjon/ 
a szere lmünk félbe ne marad jon" (Ortutay 1976: no. 43 ('In my 
sweethear t ' s f lower g a r d e n / I p lan ted rosemary last n igh t . /Water 
it, my sweethear t , so that our love does not remain half-done ' ) . 
But even girls w h o stay inside can allow the boundar ies of their 
house , hence body, to be pene t ra ted . For instance in German folk 
tradition, where the association of the concepts 'woman ' and 'house' 
is so s trong that the term Frauenzimmer (woman ' s chamber) is a 
colloquial — a l t hough now ou tda t ed — term for ' w o m a n ' and 
the term altes Haus is used to m e a n 'old w o m a n ' and 's t retched 
vagina ' . And, across a number of languages ' to open the door ' , 
' to leave the door open ' , or ' to knock on every door ' all have 
sexual connotat ions . 
The division of male public sphere and female pr ivate sphere 
and the female symbol ism of enclosed spaces leads, in turn, to 
the pervasive sexual symbolism of the motif of suitors knocking 
on doors , cor responding to their seeking ent ry into the female 
body. In t radi t ion men ' s roles remain constant , their only a im 
being to gain entry, whether th rough amorous words , crass sexual 
come-on, or deceit . A typical excuse men use to gain entry into 
a gir l ' s house is tha t they seek re fuge from the bad weather , as 
in the following two examples in Hungar ian: "Esik a fö rge teg . / 
Lukas a k ö p ö n y e g . / Eressz be, b a b á m / Mer mögösz a hideg!" 
(Ortutay 1976: no. 126 ('It 's ve ry s tormy, / my cloak is l eak ing / 
Let me in, my s w e e t h e a r t , / c a u s e I 'm dying of cold') and "Eressz 
be, eressz be , / Boriska v io l ám, / Nem ereszlek, nem é n , / Mer 
nem tudom ki v a g y / Én vagyok , én v a g y o k / Szegény magyar 
legény,/ Kezem lábam fázik, / Köpönyegem ázik" (Bartók 1991:19a) 
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('Let me in, let me in , / Boriska, my violet,/ no, I won' t let you 
in, no I won ' t , / I don ' t know who you are, / It 's me, it's m e / a 
poor Hungarian l ad , / I'm freezing,/ my cloak is soaked through'). 
In a particularly explicit Hungarian song collected from nineteenth-
century oral tradition, a suitor seeking entry into a girl 's house 
begins his petition in a courtly address, to contrast his switch 
later to the most explicit sexual register: "Kérem, alázatossan, / 
Eresszen be, kisasszony,/ Ha igazán nem baszom, / Törjék bele 
faszom". (Fohn 1905: no. 126) ('I beg you most humbly, / give me 
leave to enter, young miss, / if I don ' t fuck you [formal address] 
real wel l , / my cock should break off in the effort '). 
It is always women who have the responsibility for making 
the decision of whether or not to open their door to su i tors / 
lovers and it is they who are made to suffer the consequences. 
Even today in rural Sicily when an anthropologist questioned 
informants why a woman and her family bear the burden of sanctions 
after an illicit affair, the frequent aphoristic reply is that "A man 
can knock on many doors, but the door opens from the inside, 
not the outside" (Giovannini 1981: 420). Similarly, despite the 
serious consequences of going against society's sanctions, some 
Hungar ian girls in lyric tradition often seem more than eager to 
ease the way for their lovers, a l though they may be unwilling to 
take responsibility for their deed: "Ki nyílik az ajtó magától , / a 
szerető gyönge szavától" (Kodály no. 223) ('The door opens on 
its o w n , / by the whispering voice of the lover) or "Kinyillott az 
ajtó magától , / Kisangyalom gyenge karjától" (Kodály 1971: no. 
305) ('The door opened all on its o w n , / by my little angel 's de-
licate arm'). When bolder girls invite their lovers into their house 
and bed, even they make very clear beforehand the level of sexual 
performance they expect: "Erre gyere rózsám, nincsen sár./ Nincs 
az aj tómon semmi zár ; / Nyitva van az ajtóm, bejöhetsz, / Bontva 
van az ágyam, lefekhetsz/ Addig a házamból el nem mégy,/ Míg 
három szál gyertya el nem ég . / A negyedik is már félben é g / A 
szerelem mégis nem elég" (Ortutay 1976: no. 166; for a variant, 
see Kodály 1971: 224) ('Come in this way, my love, there is no 
m u d ; / there is no lock on my d o o r / My door is open, you can 
come i n / My bed is made, you can lie down . /Don ' t leave my 
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house / unt i l three candles are b u r n t / The fourth is a l ready half 
b u r n e d / bu t the loving is still not enough ' ) . 
In another vers ion of this scene, the girl inviting her suitor 
not only assures h im that the door is not locked but tells h im 
that even if it is, she will have the lock broken: "Aj tóm előtt 
nincsen sá r , / Az a j tómon nincsen zá r , / Ami van is, l evere tem, / 
A rózsámat bee resz tem. / Agyat vetek, lefekte tem,/ Hajnal felé 
fe lébresz tem. / Csókot adok, e leresztem" (Ortutay 1976: no. 167) 
('It 's not m u d d y in f ront of my door , / there is no lock on my 
door , / w h a t there is, I'll have knocked o f f , / I'll let in my love . / 
I'll make the bed, p u t him in i t , / towards dawn I'll awaken h i m , / 
give h im a kiss and let h im go'). Just as in the Spanish ballad 
about the little Moorish girl, in another Hungar ian ballad a fur ther 
level of titi l lation is a d d e d , not only by the fact that this girl is 
also a barna kislány bu t also by the initial suggestion that the 
suitor seeking entry may be a foreigner, a tót, that is, a member 
of the Slovak minor i ty of Hungary : "Nyisd ki, babám, az a j tó t , / 
magyar kopogta t , n e m tó t . / Jaj be soká nyitod k i / mintha nem 
tudnád hogy k i . / Tudom biz én; de fé lek , / mert a férfi rossz 
lélek:/ azt esküszi hogy szere t , / egyet fordul 's kinevet" (Berlász 
and Szalay 1989: no. 1) ( 'Open the door my swee thear t , / it 's a 
Hungar ian who is knocking, not some Slovak/ Oh, how long it 's 
taking you to o p e n , / as if you d idn ' t recognize who it w a s . / I do 
know w h o it is, bu t I am afra id , because man is a bad soul; he 
swears that he loves y o u , / then he tu rns and scorns you') . 
In the foregoing poem the lover th inks that the girl hesi tates 
to open her door only because she takes him to be an untrustworthy 
foreigner. She answers derisively that she knows very well who 
he is bu t still has no intent ion of let t ing him in because no man, 
even a home-g rown one, is to be t rus ted. Thus we have a fur ther 
twist here on the sexual connotat ions of dark girls, namely that 
of socio-national hierarchy. Another poem, collected from twentieth-
century oral t radi t ion by Zoltán Kodály, begins with the su i tor ' s 
identical words , bu t the outcome is m u c h more unfor tunate , as 
the girl reports in the same elliptical style as the narra tor in the 
"Little Moorish Girl": "Kinyitottam az aj tót , / Beugrott egy boglyás 
tót , / O lyan nagy vót a fe je , / Mint a torony teteje" (Bartók 1991: 
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no. 328a) (T opened the door . / A shaggy-haired Slovak jumped 
in; / his head was as big as the top of a tower') . The version 
collected by Kodály in 1913 from an eighty-one year old female 
in fo rmant cont inues with a third stanza, which clearly is a 
contamination because of the association with the Slovak reference 
and with a humorous outcome, but one that does not fit logically 
with the rest of the poem since here the Slovak is merely passing 
by: "Amott megyen egy nagy tót , / Az ülepin egy nagy fót, / Állitsd 
meg azt a tótot , / Hogy vegyem le a fótot!" ('There goes a big 
Slovak,/ on his pants ' seat there is a large mend, / Stop the Slovak/ 
so that I can take off that patch'). The negative and discriminatory 
connotation to Slovaks — as to other minorities in the former 
greater Hungary — appears in many Hungarian folk songs and 
here is another example, here with an image of the foreigner 's 
violent behavior: "Nyisd ki babám az aj tót , / Magyar kopogtat , 
nem tót , / Ha egy kicsit nem ny i t od / Én idekint megfagyok / 
Kinyitották már az aj tót , / Beugrott egy bolyos tót , / Beugrott egy 
bolyos tót , / Féreütte a kankót" (Bartók 1991: no. 357) ( 'Open the 
door, my sweetheart, / It's a Hungar ian knocking, not a Slovak,/ 
If you don' t open it a bit, I'll freeze to death out here . / He then 
brought down the door latch'). 
The most fascinating detail about these songs is that Kodály 
was told by his informants that they were sung by a chorus of 
older village women during the cycle in the wedding ceremonies, 
while they accompanied the bride to her husband's home. A German 
song plays even more unequivocally with the sexual possibilities 
of miscegenation, in this case between a German girl and a "wi ld" 
Cossack. While it begins with the usual male request for entry 
into the house and the girl's fearful negative reply, it ends in the 
crudest possible terms, clearly meant as a kind of unmasking of 
the whole abused folkloric motif: "Ach, öffne, Mädchen, ach, tu 
au f , / Leg du dir selbst keinen Zwang auf!/ Ich darf ' s Kosake, 
ich da r f ' s nicht tun , / Mutter liegt am Herd, sie lässt's nicht a n . / 
Deck mich zu, Mädchen, wenn du nicht schaffst , / Wo ist denn 
das Löchlein, mit welchem d u / Zieh den Zumpf aus der Hosen 
and steck ihn hinein" (Hnatjuk 1909: 129) ( 'Oh, girly, open, oh, 
open up, don't restrain yourself!/ I shouldn't , Cossack, I shouldn' t 
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do i t , / m o t h e r is sleeping near the hear th , she won ' t al low i t . / 
If you can ' t manage it, h ide me ; / w h e r e is your little hole, the 
one you fuck w i t h ? / Pull your prick ou t of your pants and stick 
it inside!'). 
Interestingly, in the large erotic t rad i t ion of the "knocking on 
the door" motif we encounter in Hungarian folk poetry the unveiling 
of pretenses and the admiss ion in plain language that even locked 
doors offer no protect ion w h e n a pr iapic m a n knocks on the door 
of a girl impat ient ly awai t ing him on her sexual threshold: "Oh! 
édes a n y á m ! / Nincsen olyan zár , / Kit a b a k a / A f a száva l / Le 
nem taszigál" (Fohn 1905: no.128) ( 'Oh! Dear mother , / there is 
no lock/ tha t a pr ivate w o n ' t knock off wi th his cock'). 
Beginning wi th a Spanish medieval bal lad and ending wi th a 
Hungarian wedding song from early twentieth-century oral tradition, 
I have tried to show that a l though the "open your door" motif is 
the incessant battle cry of suitors seeking entry into fo rb idden 
female quar te r s and female bodies, poet ic tradit ion, just like real 
life, has p laced the sole bu rden of responsibil i ty for the ou tcome 
on the w o m e n themselves. When I first s tar ted my invest igat ion 
of the very elusive Spanish ballad, I a l ready suspected that it 
could not be read as hav ing serious ideological intent. Examples 
like the obscene German and Hunga r i an variants, above, are very 
impor tant for spelling out what was left in the gaps of more 
poetic vers ions . They also show h o w women are depic ted as 
potential ly t ransgressive, which, in tu rn , tells us why such songs 
would be s u n g by a chorus of older w o m e n to the bride. On the 
one hand , they are appropr ia te to the occasion of the w e d d i n g 
festivities, be ing titillating. Compare even much more directly 
vulgar songs , such as the fol lowing, which was said to be sung 
by unmar r i ed males to the bride: "Kelj fel menyas szony / Itt a 
vőlegény,/ Tapogasd meg a faszát , / Hogy milyen kemény!" (Bartók 
1991: 12b) ( 'Get up b r ide , / here comes the g room, / feel his cock, / 
how hard it is '). On the other hand, whi le amusing, these poems 
also represent a real warning to the young woman about the dangers 
lurking b e y o n d the threshold, and all the more so if the man is 
f rom a feared or despised outgroup , whe ther Christ ian, Slovak, 
or Cossack. 
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P R O P O S T E 

A M E D E O D I F R A N C E S C O 
IL GARABONCIÁS NELLE PAGINE DI "NYUGAT" 
La figura del garabonciás somiglia tanto ai corsi d ' acqua così 
irregolari della regione carsica: appare e scompare a suo piacimento, 
si nasconde dove invece vor remmo che ci rivelasse tutta la com-
plessità della sua simbologia, si presenta a l l ' improvviso, inaspet-
tato, gradi to ed amato, là dove non avremmo mai sospet ta to una 
sua presenza così massiccia, prepotente , invadente . E solo per 
puntigl io filologico, infatt i , che lo abbiamo cercato nella versione 
digitale di "Nyuga t " 1 , è stata solo la necessaria acribìa del ricer-
catore che ci ha spinto a controllare l ' immenso appara to erudi to 
di questa s t raordinar ia rivista. La sorpresa è stata g rande e ov-
viamente piacevole: solo la moderna tecnologia ha po tu to con-
sentire di ind iv iduare con precisione e rapidi tà la s t raordinar ia 
diffusione del mito del garabonciás in questo impor tan te scaffale 
della biblioteca letteraria ungherese della pr ima metà del Nove-
cento2 . 
1
 Nyugat 1908-1941. Egy irodalmi legenda - digitálisan, Arcanum Adatbáz is , Budapes t 
(2000?). 
2
 L 'autore di ques ta sco r r ibanda f ra le anna te di " N y u g a t " sen te il dove re di 
avver t i re il le t tore che qui n o n si ha né si p u ò avere la pre tesa di in te rven i re sulla 
problemat ica critica che ruo ta in to rno al s ignif icato art is t ico e a l l ' e red i tà cu l tu ra -
le rappresen ta t i da quel la s t r ao rd ina r i a e i r r ipet ibi le esper ienza giornal is t ica e 
let teraria , l a d d o v e si vuole an t ic ipare il p u n t o di vista secondo il qua le in al t ra 
occasione si vo r rà a f f ron ta re il nos t ro a rgomento . Di conseguenza , necessar ia-
mente incomple te r i su l t e ranno ora le indicaz ioni b ib l iograf iche che solo in un 
secondo m o m e n t o v e d r a n n o r agg iunge re la p rop r i a comple tezza , cioè q u a n d o di 
volta in volta si e samine rà c r i t i camente il senso del la p resenza de l garabonciás in 
ogni scr i t tura e p re s so ogni s ingolo autore . Per ora mi l imito a ind ica re in S Á N D O R 
BORBÉLY, A Nyugat tájain. Tanulmányok és műelemzések, Budapes t 2001, u n poss ibi le 
model lo di ricerca en t ro cui col locare una p iù a m p i a e a p p r o f o n d i t a i n f o r m a z i o n e 
bibl iografica. 
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La facilità della ricerca, però, si unisce subito allo sbigotti-
mento: occorrerà infat t i s is temare crit icamente tu t to quest 'a l t ro 
mater iale che s inora non è s tato analizzato dal nos t ro part icola-
rissimo pun to di vista Ancora una volta il garabonciás p rocura 
piacere ed angoscia , ancora una volta è croce e delizia per lo 
s tudioso che cerca d i capirne sempre meglio la funz ione s imbo-
lica, espressiva, semant ica . E sì, perché ev identemente s iamo al-
l ' improvviso ca tapul ta t i in un ' a l t r a dimensione della ricerca del-
la presenza del garabonciás ne l l ' immaginar io collettivo della ci-
viltà letteraria ungherese . Tutto non sarà più come pr ima, tu t to 
sarà necessar iamente diverso, tut ta la letteratura critica che sinora 
esiste su l l ' a rgomento , sia essa di at t inenza antropologica, lettera-
ria o linguistica, d iventa a l l ' improvviso supera ta , provvisor ia , 
r idut t iva , l imitata. 
Certo, non b i sogna cedere alla tentazione di r imet tere tut to in 
discussione, poiché le ricerche sinora effet tuate e i r isultati otte-
nut i conservano tu t tora la loro validità. E però non si p u ò n o n 
riconoscerne la provvisor ie tà , che ora si può tentare di supera re 
sulla base del n u o v o materiale acquisito e che va necessar iamen-
te s tudia to e anal izzato . Pur senza voler r ipercorrere tutte la fasi 
della ricerca sul nostro personaggio, non si può tuttavia non osservare 
che il saggio p ionier i s t ico di Dezső Pais3 in qualche m o d o si 
rimpicciolisce d inanz i a questa nuova mole di dat i , e non si p u ò 
non sospettare che lo stesso Pais sarebbe f ras tornato e felice di 
poter aggiornare i da t i bibliografici sui quali fondò le sue teorie 
e le sue conclusioni. La stessa prof icua discussione avviata insie-
me a Vilmos Voigt4 ed i risultati che da essa sono scaturiti5 an-
3
 D E Z S Ő P A I S , A garaboncás és társai, in I D . , A magyar ősvallás nyelvi emlékeiből, a 
cura di Miklós K Á Z M É R , Budapes t 1 9 7 5 , p p . 1 4 3 - 1 6 3 . 
4
 V I L M O S V O I G T , Le fasi di evoluzione di Garabonc iás d iák - Grabanc i jas di jak (Com-
mento al saggio di Amedeo Di Francesco e Arianna Quarantotto), in "Anna l i del l ' Is t i -
tu to Univers i ta r io O r i e n t a l e di N a p o l i - Studi Finno-Ugric i" , II, 1 9 9 6 - 1 9 9 8 , 2 8 3 -
2 9 9 . In ungherese , con q u a l c h e modi f ica : V I L M O S V O I G T , Bölcsészdoktor - garabonciás 
diák (a színpadon), in Hungaro-slavica 1997. Studia in honorem Stephani Nyomárkay, 
a d i u v a n t i b u s P . M I L O S E V I T S , P . S T E P A N O V I C , A. Z O L T Á N , ed i t ionem cu ran te A. H O L L Ó S , 
redigi t J A N U S Z B A N Í C Z E R O W S K I , Budapes t 1 9 9 7 , pp . 3 4 1 - 3 4 5 . 
5
 A M E D E O D I F R A N C E S C O - A R I A N N A Q U A R A N T O T T O , Munkácsy, Gaj e la terza fase evolutiva 
del Garabonciás diák - Grabanci jas dijak, in Folklore in 2000. Voces amicorum Guilhelmo 
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dranno necessar iamente aggiornati . E che dire del lavoro da me 
compiuto insieme ad Ar ianna Quaranto t to e che è uscito in un-
gherese per i tipi della transilvana „Kriza János Néprajzi Társaság"6  
e in italiano presso l 'edi tore M. D'Auria di Napol i 7? Anch'esso 
risulterà necessariamente provvisorio, anche se già nella sua struttura 
quella silloge non potrà non r ichiamare una nuova a t tenzione su 
questo singolare e lemento del folklore danub iano che si acquatta 
in modo così interessante e problematico fra i risvolti delle civil-
tà letterarie ungherese e croata. 
X- * * 
A vario titolo, nelle pagine di " N y u g a t " il garabonciás si pre-
senta in prosa e in poesia, at traversa generi letterari e registri 
linguistici, dà rilievo alla creazione artistica o dà forza alla incisività 
graff iante del giornal ismo, è personaggio centrale o espressione 
ellittica, è evocazione mitologica o epiteto esornativo, è atteggia-
mento spirituale o formula retorica. Che si tratti di Dezső Kosztolányi 
che interpreta l iberamente Emil Verhaeren (1913: A szél) senza 
però t radirne la poet ica8 , di Zsigmond Móricz che si compiace di 
r ipercorrere i sentieri ammal iant i di un indimenticabile mondo 
fascinoso (A gyermek hazamegy. Érzések Erdély kapujában, 1927), di 
Béla M. Pogány che vede come protagonis ta di una scri t tura neo-
romantica di Lajos Zilahy la realtà violentata dal mistero (Valamit 
Voigt sexagenario, cu r ibus I L O N A N A G Y , a d i u v a n t e K I N C S Ő VEREBÉLYI, Budapes t 2 0 0 0 , 
2 2 4 - 2 4 1 . 
6
 A M E D E O D I F R A N C E S C O - A R I A N N A Q U A R A N T O T T O , Arc és álarc. A garabonciás mítosza 
a magyar és a horvát irodalomban, Kolozsvár 2 0 0 2 . 
7
 A M E D E O D I F R A N C E S C O - A R I A N N A Q U A R A N T O T T O , Preti e negromanti. Il mito del 
garabonc iás - g rabanc i jas in Ungheria e in Croazia, Napo l i 2 0 0 3 . 
8
 ALBERT GYERGYAI, Émile Verhaeren 1855-1916, in Émile Verhaeren, Versek, Budapes t 
1955, p. 23: „A mi m a g y a r fordí tó ink, a szabad vagy fe lszabadul t vagy szabályta lan 
forma ü r ü g y é n , l eg többnyi re s teljes joggal s z a b a d o n ford í to t ták Verhaerent s 
anná l inkább respek tá l ták témájá t , hangjá t , szerkezeté t . Leg többjükre ráillik, amit 
Illyés Gyula m o n d o t t Kosz to lányi remeklésével , a Szél fo rd í tásáva l kapcso la tban , 
vagyis h o g y egy-egy fo rd í t á sban sűr í te t ten a köl tő „egész lénye, egész hevüle te 
benne lük te t " é sped ig egysze rűen azért , mer t a l eg több fordí tó n e m Verhaeren 
egy-egy művé t , h a n e m egész lényegét öntö t te versbe!" 
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visz a víz..., 1928) o in un r o m a n z o di Sándor Sásdi un ' in te rpre -
tazione efficace de l l ' i nqu i e tud ine libertaria de l l ' an imo u m a n o 
(Vadlukak, 1929), d i József Erdélyi che scruta le puls ioni della 
propr ia vita sent imenta le (Várlak..., 1932), di Gyula Illyés che 
scopre le propr ie radici nel l 'unic i tà irr ipetibile del paesagg io 
ungherese (Ime az én népem, 1930) e della gente che lo abita 
(Bennszülöttek, 1940), di Jenő Mohácsi che recensisce a m o d o suo 
le poesie di Sándor Anta l (Garabonciás ének, 1932), non si p u ò n o n 
sospet tare che ques to poliedrico, mul t i forme in teressamento alle 
varie complicanze semant iche del nostro personaggio possa esse-
re anche il segno ident i f icat ivo della d imensione non i r r i levante 
di un ' inqu ie tud ine p ro fonda che cerca di emergere, di un 'es igen-
za di classificare e definire l ' a spe t to forse p iù incoercibile della 
insofferenza u m a n a , di un mal celato desiderio di far sì che il 
mistero e la realtà in qualche m o d o convergano e s ' incontr ino. 
Già una pr ima le t tura dei testi sopra menzionat i suggerisce 
una schemat izzazione secondo la quale il mito del garabonciás 
viene recuperato su tre livelli: 1) scritture espressamente ispirate 
dal mito; 2) scr i t ture for temente inf luenzate dal mito; 3) scr i t ture 
che fanno un uso semantico, quas i esclusivamente lessicale, del 
mito. Al pr imo appa r t engono - per fare solo qualche esempio -
prose delicate e s t ruggent i che accarezzano una umani tà dolce e 
sofferente (1922: Anta l Szerb, Ajándok mátkasága) e versi impe tuo-
si e s inghiozzanti che invest igano sul segreto della vita (1932: Pál 
Gulyás, Garaboncás éj); al secondo possono r icondurs i pensose ed 
acute riflessioni che non sembrano perdere la loro attuali tà (1934: 
Mihály Babits, Könyvről könyvre9; 1939: Gábor Halász, Magyar 
álmodók); al terzo u n a saggistica che fa della recensione un for te 
momento interpretat ivo (1916: Miksa Fenyő, A nőstény ördög; 1925: 
Sándor Térey, Stefan Zweig; 1928: Gyula Illyés, Papírember. Sirató 
Károly versei; 1930: Albert Gyergyai , Jean-Luc persecuté. C.F. Ramuz 
regénye) oppure u n a narrat iva che cerca una nuova d imens ione 
artistica senza tu t tav ia r inunciare al consenso del pubblico (1909: 
9
 B É L A N É M E T H G . , A N y u g a t utolsó évei, in I D . , Kérdések és kétségek. Válogatott 
tanulmányok, Budapes t 1995, pp . 224-232. 
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Margit Kaffka, Csendes válságok10; 1915: Tamás Moly, Az idegen 
hölgy; Margit Kaffka: A nem mindennapi ember; 1923: Mihály Földi, 
Az orvos dilemmája; 1928: Lajos Kassák, Angyalföld). 
Ma le pagine di "Nyuga t " ci r iservano anche altre sorprese 
interessant i , u l ter ior i ipotesi in terpre ta t ive , p ross imi raf f ront i 
suggestivi che non po t ranno non rivelarsi f ru t tuos i . Mi riferisco 
in part icolare al l 'evocazione non casuale di una personal i tà for te 
e ingombrante come quella di Endre Ady: occorrerà ricercare allora 
le motivazioni p iù p ro fonde che suscitano l 'accostamento alle 
stravaganze del garabonciás nella commossa, quasi irosa versificazione 
di Béla Telekes (Ady emlékének, 1919), nelle riflessioni di Béla Révész 
(Ady Endre, 1921; Ady útja az Ady-versig, 1932), nel f rugare inte-
ressato di János Dutka („A műhelyben" Ady Endréje, 1923), nella 
saggistica dello s tesso Ady (A Jókai embere, 1911)11. Ed altrettanto 
promet tente ci appa re l ' intrufolarsi del nostro garabonciás nelle 
pagine che Gyula Szini (1927: Jókai - Egy élet regénye. V. A sas lak; 
1928: Jókai - Egy élet regénye.Vihar) e Endre N a g y (1929: Hajnali 
beszélgetések Jókairól. Előszó) dedica al grande romanziere. Né meno 
impor t an te a p p a r e la col locazione d r a m m a t u r g i c a del nos t ro 
personaggio (1910: Miksa Fenyő, Színdarabokról; 1924: Zsigmond 
S Z Í V Ó S , Bakony. Dráma egy felvonásban), che p u ò anche essere 
rivisitazione nostalgica e problematica di un già noto , strettissi-
mo rappor to fra la teatralità letteraria e il teatro della vita. Né è 
da escludere che il nost ro garabonciás ci possa a iu tare a meglio 
definire e comprendere i bizzarri archetipi compor tamenta l i rap-
presentat i da Kakuk Marci (1924: Jenő Tersánszky Józsi, A medál 
[Kakiik Marci kalandjai]) e dalle altre figure di un universo esi-
stenziale direttamente evocato (1916: Jenő Tersánszky Józsi, Babsnnnak; 
1921: Rossz szomszédok) o indire t tamente m a n t e n u t o in vita dal 
grande interesse che esso suscitò negli ambienti di "Nyuga t " (1925: 
Jenő Tersánszky Józsi, A vízbefúlt csizmája)12. 
10
 Cfr. G Y Ö R G Y B O D N Á R , A novellista Kaffka Margit, in "Irodalomtörténet i Közlemények" 
1970, pp . 178-193. 
11
 Un b u o n p u n t o di p a r t e n z a p u ò essere A n d r á s Görömbe i , Ady-képünk és az 
újabb szakirodalom, in " I r o d a l o m t ö r t é n e t " 1993, pp . 420-440. 
12
 Cfr. L Á S Z L Ó R Ó N A Y , Tersánszky Józsi Jenő, Budapes t 1 9 8 3 . 
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Si vuole consegnare alla semantica del garabonciás l ' ineffabile 
segreto della bellezza, il fruscio dolce della carezza, la soave armonia 
della delicatezza. Le pagine di "Nyuga t " (anche?) da questo punto 
di vista ci appaiono corali, armoniche, centripete. La modern i tà 
s ' incontra con il classicismo, l ' innovazione dialoga con la tradi-
zione, la scienza non in tende separarsi dalla coscienza. Qui vi è 
sensibilità raff inata, r ispet to della fo rma, culto del l 'e leganza. E 
tutto ciò non vuole significare affet tata ricerca di u n improdut t i -
vo manier i smo narcisistico, ma tensione verso l ' indicibile, atten-
zione per l ' inusi tato, comprens ione de l l ' imponderabi le . 
Gli scrittori di " N y u g a t " costruiscono la cornice entro la quale 
collocare l 'accezione mode rna del mito del garabonciás. Ma essi 
non si l imitano a questo , dal m o m e n t o che non si so t t raggono 
alla tentazione di ripercorre i sentieri della tradizione e di ridisegnare 
i l ineamenti di uno dei suoi p iù interessanti personaggi . Qui non 
poss iamo procedere ad una analisi sistematica ed esaust iva di 
tut to il materiale, ma solo anticipare qualche sensazione che al-
cuni testi consegnano alla sensibilità del lettore e del critico. 
L'orizzonte lontano, la s t rada , il v iandante , il vento , lo straor-
dinario: questi i motivi sui quali già nella prima metà del Nove-
cento si recupera la pol iedrica valenza di un mito semplice e allo 
stesso t empo impenetrabi le , accat t ivante e ugua lmen te inquie-
tante, universale e sempre d iversamente interiorizzato. Questi 
motivi d ismet tono sin da ora, dalle pagine di "Nyuga t " , la loro 
veste t radizionale e si caricano di un peso semantico non sempre 
facile a sostenersi: di qui i continui tentativi di violentare il mistero 
del mito, di carpire il senso e il vero segreto della vita, di prova-
re a spiegare l ' indicibile. Quest 'accezione problematica del mito 
verrà accolta, conservata e rivissuta ancora una volta dal secon-
do Novecento ungherese , e questo r innovato dialogo con il mito 
non necessar iamente implica una d imensione metafis ica, trascen-
dente, sublimata dal rispetto per l'inconoscibile. Il mito si fa terrestre, 
si cala nella realtà u m a n a , si imbrat ta nel fango dell 'esistenza: 
ma in esso tutto si t ras forma, l ' umani tà guarda in sé stessa, si 
scruta e si trova rappacif icata con la parte migliore di sé. La 
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poesia restituisce a l l 'antropologia un mito umanizza to , un com-
p a g n o di strada colloquiale, un simpatico alter ego che s ' intro-
met te nel segno della condivisione. La natura , e chi la governa , 
non appaiono più r is ibi lmente minacciosi. 
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A N G E L A ' M A R C A N T O N I O , The Uralic Language Family. Facts, Myths and 
Statistics, O x f o r d UK & Bos ton USA: Blackwel l Pub l i she r s , 2002, p p . 335. 
P u b l i c a t i o n s of the Ph i lo log ica l Socie ty 35. 
Doc tor Ange la Marcan ton io , researcher of F inno-Ugr is t ics f rom the 
Un i v e r s i t y of Rome "La Sap ienza" , h a s accompl i shed s o m e t h i n g that h e r 
colleagues usually do not engage themselves in. Namely, she has scrupulously 
read th rough all, also the least essential, Finno-Ugric research w o r k s th rough 
t imes . As a resul t of he r act iv i ty s h e not iced that a n u m b e r of w o r k s , 
b e l o n g i n g to the Finno-Ugr is t ic classics h a d in the course of t ime become 
m y t h s , one w a y or ano ther . It m e a n s tha t ins tead of u n d e r s t a n d i n g the 
ac tua l con ten t s or n a t u r e of the w o r k s , cer ta in s tereotypica l no t i ons a b o u t 
the c o n t e n t s or na tu re , far f r o m t r u t h f u l , h a v e been c i rcu la t ing a m o n g 
F inno-Ugr i s t i c researchers . In a n u m b e r of cases a s imilar obse rva t ion is 
e x t e n d e d also over w h a t ha s t aken p lace in the h is tory of F inno-Ugr is t ics . 
Eventua l ly , the so-called f u n d a m e n t a l s of Finno-Ugris t ics h a v e also b e e n 
cr i t ical ly a d d r e s s e d . O b s e r v i n g the p ic tu re , u n f u r l e d by Marcan ton io , o n e 
can n a t u r a l l y an t ic ipa te tha t F inno-Ugr is t ics is n o except ion: to a cer ta in 
d e g r e e a s imi lar fate ha s s t ruck the sciences researching o t h e r l a n g u a g e 
g r o u p s . Besides, the p h e n o m e n o n is of a m u c h wide r s cope than jus t 
l inguis t ics or the h u m a n i t i e s - it is p r o b a b l y character is t ic of the scientif ic 
ac t iv i ty as a who le and t h r o u g h the ages . The more w e l c o m e it is w h e n , 
at s o m e instant , someone s t eps u p saying: it is h igh t ime to take an account 
of the h o u s e h o l d of our science - the re are p robab ly th ings in the accoun t 
tha t h a v e long since d i s a p p e a r e d or tha t are no t useable a n y longer. In 
place of some things there is only a d i s t an t memory , of ten obscu red b e y o n d 
recogni t ion : just n o t h i n g b u t a m y t h . A n d so, Marcan ton io h a s taken an 
a c c o u n t of the resul ts w h i c h m a y ce r ta in ly a p p e a r as a v e r y b a d su rp r i s e 
to n u m e r o u s t radi t ional F inno-Ugr is t s . It is ha rd to foretell h o w they react. 
N o t tha t there is m u c h to say aga in s t Marcan ton io ' s w e l l - d o c u m e n t e d 
fac to logy an d strictly logical a r g u m e n t a t i o n , however , a f e w o p p o n e n t s 
a re d e f i n i t e l y go ing to e m e r g e . I s u p p o s e tha t mos t of t h e m p r e f e r 
a c k n o w l e d g i n g the a p p e a r a n c e of M a r c a n t o n i o ' s book w i t h si lence: w h a t 
is n o t ta lked about , does n o t exist. 
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But back to the c o n t e n t s of Marcan ton io ' s book. As examples of such 
myth ic ized w o r k s M a r c a n t o n i o men t ions the publ ica t ions of several 19th 
c. leading Finno-Ugr is t s tha t were s u p p o s e d to have p r o v e d the af f in i ty 
of Finno-Ugric (or Uralic) languages. Re-reading the works now it becomes 
clear that they conta in n o t h i n g else bu t , f rom today ' s point of view, 
more or less reliable c o m p a r i s o n s f rom those l anguages , fol lowed by an 
o p i n i o n / s u p p o s i t i o n / a s s u m p t i o n (not proof!) abou t the aff ini ty of the 
l anguages . An example of the mythic ized even ts in the h is tory of Finno-
Ugrics is a spread f a n t a s y about the v ic tory of the "Ugr ic c amp" over 
the "Turkish c a m p " in t he Hunga r i an 19th c. l inguist ic "Ugric-Turkish 
war" . Based on concrete fac tua l mater ia l , Marcan ton io indicates that the 
leading figure of the "winners" Joseph Budenz did actually regard Hungarian 
and the o t h e r F inno-Ugr ic languages , c o u p l e d with Turkic languages , as 
be long ing to a b roade r Altaic l anguage family; he also considered as 
correct a n u m b e r of w o r d e tymologies in wh ich H u n g a r i a n words were 
associated w i th Turkic ones , p roposed by the "Turkish camp" . Ins tead 
of some Turkic equivalents he proposed Ob-Ugric equivalents to Hungar ian 
words b u t in many cases his Ob-Ugric equiva len ts , in compar i son wi th 
respect ive Turkic ones , u n d o u b t e d l y w e r e less conv inc ing and par t ly 
even c lear ly e r roneous . It is only that for var ious reasons , inc luding 
pol i t ical- ideological ones , the s t andpo in t s of the "Ugr ic c a m p " began to 
be p re fe r r ed and the H u n g a r i a n l anguage was de l ibera te ly and wi l fu l ly 
declared to belong to Finno-Ugric l anguages . The "ba t t le" itself has never 
qui te comple te ly ceased to da te bu t it h a s p roceeded as a less not iceable 
"gueri l la wa r f a r e " . The nea r fu tu re will tell if af ter the appearance of 
Marcantonio 's book the Finno-Ugric-Turkic discussion about the Hungar ian 
l anguage is going to l iven up . (So far I h a v e not obse rved in pr in t any 
reaction to the 20-page p a p e r "The "Ugric-Turkic Battle": A Critical Review" 
on the same subject and direction by Angela Marcantonio, Pirjo Nummenaho 
and Michela Salvagni , p u b l i s h e d in the j ou rna l "Linguis t ica Ural ica" N o 
2, 2001. As is also the case, by the way, w i t h the o ther texts, wr i t ten in 
the spir i t of her book u n d e r observat ion , and p resen ted by her and by 
her toge the r wi th N u m m e n a h o at the N i n t h In te rna t iona l Congress of 
F inno-Ugr ics in 2000, pub l i shed in 2001 in Volume V of the collection of 
the congress papers . W h a t is not ta lked about , does no t exist?!) 
M a r c a n t o n i o e m p h a s i s e s that s h e d o e s no t r e g a r d herself as a 
r epresen ta t ive of any t endency in the Uralistics. Her me thod can be 
s u m m a r i s e d by one no t ion : evidence. A n extensive observa t ion of lexical 
and g rammat i ca l e v i d e n c e of Uralic a n d n e i g h b o u r i n g l anguages w o u l d 
not p e r m i t her to ag ree wi th the v i ews as if those fo rmed a separa te 
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l i ngu i s t i c c o n d e n s a t i o n , en t i ty or i n t e r t w i n e m e n t (Marcan ton io u s e s node 
in Engl i sh) , a n d she den ies the ex i s tence of the Ural ic l a n g u a g e f a m i l y 
as a node. In a s l igh t ly e x a g g e r a t e d m a n n e r , t he resu l t of M a r c a n t o n i o ' s 
a n a l y s i s of Ura l i c l a n g u a g e s c o u l d be c o m p a r e d to a m e n t a l p i c t u r e in 
w h i c h the Ura l i s t s h a v e d r a w n a circle at the sea su r face by a r o d a n d 
a r g u e tha t i n s i d e t ha t circle t h e r e is a k ind of pa r t i cu l a r Ura l ic w a t e r , 
d i s t i nc t l y d i f f e r e n t f r o m the s u r r o u n d i n g s e a w a t e r a n d in w h i c h t h e r e is 
o n l y a l i t t le " b o r r o w e d " w a t e r f r o m w h a t enc i rc les it. Such a m e n t a l 
p i c t u r e w o u l d n a t u r a l l y be n o n s e n s i c a l and M a r c a n t o n i o ' s book i n t e n d s 
to s h o w tha t as to the or igin, the o f t e n s u p p o s e d lexical and g r a m m a t i c a l 
b o r r o w i n g s t u r n o u t to be t e r r i t o r i a l ly ve ry e x t en s iv e a n d u n s p e c i f i e d 
p h e n o m e n a - I w o u l d call them w a n d e r i n g p h e n o m e n a (cf., e.g., Wanderwort, 
u s e d as a c o n c e p t in l inguis t ics) . 
M a r c a n t o n i o c o n s i d e r s the c o m p a r a t i v e m e t h o d , i m p l e m e n t e d in t he 
o b s e r v a t i o n of the h i s to ry of Ura l i c l a n g u a g e s by t r ad i t iona l Ura l i s t s , 
inep t a l ready by its na tu re (I canno t b u t agree w i t h it). But she convinc ing ly 
s h o w s that even the me thod itself is u sed in the m o s t inconsis tent m a n n e r : 
the r e su l t is p r e s e n t e d no t as a c o n s e q u e n c e of a s t r ic t o b se rv a t i o n of the 
r u l e s of the m e t h o d bu t as m e t h o d o l o g i c a l l y rickety, ba sed o n s o m e 
g e n e r a l i m p r e s s i o n or " f ee l ing" . T h e la t ter p r o c e d u r e c lear ly m a n i f e s t s 
itself in the reconstruct ion of the Proto-Uralic w o r d stock: irregular ev idence 
is i n d i f f e r e n t l y i g n o r e d , its i r r e g u l a r i t y is o n l y a d m i t t e d ; the lack of 
e v i d e n c e in a Ura l i c l a n g u a g e is i n t e r p r e t e d as a loss in that l a n g u a g e . 
Therefore the larger par t of Proto-Ural ic w o r d s h a v e not been recons t ruc ted 
in a c c o r d a n c e w i t h the e s t ab l i shed p h o n e t i c l a w s a n d as ba sed o n the 
i m m e d i a t e ac tua l ev idence of c o n c r e t e Ural ic l a n g u a g e s . They m a y h a v e 
been g rounded altogether on reconstructions of intermediate proto- languages, 
for ins tance , the recons t ruc t ions of the i n t e r m e d i a t e Pro to-Finnish-Permic , 
o n the one h a n d , a n d those of t he i n t e r m e d i a t e P ro to -Samoyed , o n the 
o ther , de l i be r a t e ly neg lec t ing the i n c o m p a t i b l e d a t a of Ugr ic l a n g u a g e s , 
a n d th is is a s p e c u l a t i o n of the u t m o s t q u e s t i o n a b l e na tu re . 
I a m c o n v i n c e d tha t a n y o n e w h o a t t en t i ve ly a c q u a i n t s oneself w i t h 
the b o o k a n d t h o r o u g h l y c o n t e m p l a t e s on it, s ees the Ural ic l a n g u a g e 
g r o u p an d its h i s t o r y in a to ta l ly d i f f e r e n t l igh t . In the l ight t h a t a l so 
o p e n s c o m p l e t e l y n e w p e r s p e c t i v e s in their r e sea rch . The a p p e a r a n c e of 
t he b o o k is an occas ion a n d i ts i m p a c t on the Ura l i s t ics is h a r d to 
ove re s t ima t e . Even in case w h e n the f i rs t reac t ion is concea lment : A n g e l a 
Marcantonio ' s unconvent ional message penet ra tes into the reader ' s t h o u g h t s 
a n d b e g i n s to l ive its o w n h i d d e n l i fe the re un t i l one d a y it b r e a k s i n to 
the o p e n . The a u t h o r ' s ana lys i s i n v o l v e s the p r o b l e m s of b o t h w o r d 
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stock and g r a m m a r of Uralic languages and is exceptional ly rich in detai l . 
A l t h o u g h I a m conv inced that the book d e s e r v e s a h ighly de t a i l ed 
p resen ta t ion , I be l ieve it is more i m p o r t a n t still to in fo rm my col leagues 
a b o u t its a p p e a r a n c e and main direct ion. N o p a r a p h r a s e replaces the 
ac tua l r ead ing of the book and I w a r m l y r e c o m m e n d my col leagues not 
to lose t ime to d o so. 
A G O K Ü N N A P 
A N G E L A M A R C A N T O N I O , The Uralic Language Family. Facts, Myths and 
Statistics. P u b l i c a t i o n s of the Ph i lo log ica l Society, 35. O x f o r d Uk a n d 
Bos ton USA: Blackwel l , 2002, p p . 335. 
Neg l i u l t i m i d e c e n n i si è c o m i n c i a t o a d u b i t a r e de l la va l id i t à d e l 
p a r a d i g m a ura l i co , va le a d i re d e l l ' o r i g i n e c o m u n e de l le l i ngue c lass i f i -
ca te c o m e a p p a r t e n e n t i alla f amig l i a u g r o - f i n n i c a / u r a l i c a . Il d i b a t t i t o si 
è s v i l u p p a t o n o n solo su bas i l ingu i s t i che , m a a n c h e , e s o p r a t t u t t o , con 
l ' aus i l io de i r i su l t a t i deg l i s t u d i d i gene t i ca , a n t r o p o l o g i a e del la ' n u o v a 
a r cheo log i a ' . Il n o t e v o l e l avoro d i A n g e l a M a r c a n t o n i o si inser i sce ne l 
con tes to di ques to se r ra to d ibat t i to , r i ge t t ando d e c i s a m e n t e la teoria t rad i -
z i o n a l e e p r o p o n e n d o la tesi d i f o n d o per cui le l i n g u e u r a l i c h e n o n 
f o r m a n o u n a f amig l i a l inguis t ica nel senso t r a d i z i o n a l e de l t e r m i n e , c ioè 
ne l s enso di u n g r u p p o di l i ngue che c o n d i v i d o n o u n cer to n u m e r o d i 
s imi lar i tà e corre laz ioni in terpre tabi l i come de r ivan t i da u n a l ingua m a d r e 
o r ig ina r i a . 
Si t ra t ta del p r i m o lavoro sc ien t i f ico che cerca d i sp i ega re q u e s t a 
n u o v a tesi, in m o d o e s t r e m a m e n t e ana l i t ico e a p p r o f o n d i t o , su l la b a s e 
de l la v a l u t a z i o n e r igorosa dei da t i l inguist ic i , cioè le (p resun te ) s imi la r i t à 
c o n d i v i s e da l le va r i e l i ngue u ra l i che , i n d i v i d u a t e a t t r a v e r s o il m e t o d o 
c o m p a r a t i v o . F inora il m e t o d o s t o r i c o - c o m p a r a t i v o è s t a to l ' un i co m e t o -
d o d i i n d a g i n e l inguis t i ca u t i l i zza to p e r s tabi l i re le f amig l i e l i n g u i s t i c h e 
de l m o n d o ; m a , s e c o n d o l ' au t r i ce , q u e s t o m e t o d o n o n è app l i c ab i l e e 
n o n è s ta to d i f a t to a p p l i c a t o in m o d o a p p r o p r i a t o alle l i ngue u ra l i che . 
In ef fe t t i , la q u a n t i t à , la qua l i tà e la d i s t r i b u z i o n e de l le s imi la r i t à e de l l e 
co r r e l az ion i che q u e s t e l ingue c o n d i v i d o n o n o n s o n o in g r a d o di s o d d i -
s f a r e i t r ad i z iona l i p re requ i s i t i e i p o s t u l a t i de l m o d e l l o s t o r i c o - c o m p a -
ra t ivo . In p ra t i ca , n o n è vero che le co r re laz ion i f o n e t i c o - f o n o l o g i c h e t ra 
le va r i e l i ngue s i ano rego la r i e s i s t ema t i che ; n o n è ve ro che i va r i n o d i 
i n t e r m e d i de l l ' a l be ro genea log ico s i ano stat i r i cos t ru i t i , e n o n è v e r o 
n e a n c h e che lo s tesso n o d o p r i n c i p a l e ura l ico sia s t a to r i cos t ru i to ; n o n 
è v e r o che l ' a lbe ro genea log ico r a p p r e s e n t i f e d e l m e n t e la d i s t r i b u z i o n e 
de l l e s imi la r i t à e de l le d i f f e r e n z e tra le va r ie l ingue . Q u e s t e e a l t re a f -
f e r m a z i o n i , s e c o n d o M a r c a n t o n i o , s o n o s ta te t r a m a n d a t e da u n a g e n e r a -
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z i o n e a l l ' a l t ra d i l i ngu i s t i e s t u d i o s i senza che n e s s u n o le abb ia effe t t i -
v a m e n t e ve r i f i ca t e . Per cui con il t e m p o s o n o d i v e n t a t e 'm i t i ' . 
Il l ibro a n a l i z z a inol t re le c o n d i z i o n i s to r i che , social i e sc ien t i f iche 
de l le or ig in i d e l l a t eor ia ura l ica classica, che si s v i l u p p ò tra la f ine del-
l ' O t t o c e n t o e l ' i n i z i o de l N o v e c e n t o . Si t r a t t ava p r o p r i o de l p e r i o d o di 
f o r m a z i o n e d e l l e v a r i e n a z i o n a l i t à e u r o p e e , e il c o n t i n e n t e si t r o v a v a nel 
p i e n o de l c l ima r o m a n t i c o d i r icerca del le p r o p r i e o r ig in i d a p a r t e dei 
v a r i s tat i . S o n o q u e s t e le c o n d i z i o n i che s p i e g a n o p e r c h é la t eor ia clas-
sica ura l ica sia d i v e n u t a il ' p a r a d i g m a d o m i n a n t e ' . In fa t t i , lo s t u d i o s o 
t edesco J. B u d e n z , il ' p a d r e ' d i ta le teoria , p r e t e s e d i d i m o s t r a r e la va-
l id i tà del la t eor ia ug ro - f i nn i ca ( n o n ancora ' u r a l i c a ' ) su bas i sc ien t i f iche , 
a p p l i c a n d o cioè il m e t o d o c o m p a r a t i v o q u a l e e ra s t a to da p o c o e l abora -
to n e l l ' a m b i t o d e l l e l i ngue i n d o e u r o p e e . In rea l tà B u d e n z n o n s a p e v a né 
p o t e v a a p p l i c a r e ta le m e t o d o , le cui p r o c e d u r e , a n c o r a ma l d e f i n i t e al-
l ' epoca , s a r e b b e r o s t a t e s tab i l i t e e a f f ina te so lo ne l N o v e c e n t o . Inol t re , 
f a t t o di n o t e v o l e i m p o r t a n z a , t ra i l inguis t i c o n t e m p o r a n e i (sul la scia 
de l le cr i t iche g ià so l l eva te d a g l i avve r sa r i d e i N e o - g r a m m a t i c i ) , si co-
minc ia ad a m m e t t e r e che n e m m e n o oggi il m e t o d o c o m p a r a t i v o p u ò 
esse re c o n s i d e r a t o v e r a m e n t e ' sc ien t i f i co ' . Q u i A n g e l a M a r c a n t o n i o cita 
p r i n c i p a l m e n t e il v o l u m e di A n t h o n y Fox, Linguistic Reconstruction. An 
Introduction to Theory and Method (Oxford : U n i v e r s i t y Press , 1995), e af-
f r o n t a i p r o b l e m i m e t o d o l o g i c i genera l i . 
Ne l v o l u m e d e l l a M a r c a n t o n i o per la p r i m a vo l t a u n a f amig l i a lin-
gu is t i ca ( a l m e n o , p r e s u n t a ta le) v i ene a n a l i z z a t a u t i l i z z a n d o a n c h e u n 
m e t o d o d i v e r s o d a que l lo c o m p a r a t i v o t r a d i z i o n a l e , va le a d i r e il m e t o -
d o de l l ' ana l i s i s t a t i s t i ca , i n t r o d o t t o da l l i ngu i s t a e s ta t i s t ico D o n Ringe. 
I r i su l ta t i d i q u e s t a anal i s i d i m o s t r a n o come , in rea l tà , g r a n p a r t e del le 
c o n c o r d a n z e - less ica l i e f o n e t i c o - m o r f o l o g i c h e - t ra q u e s t e l i n g u e s iano 
s e m p l i c e m e n t e ca sua l i . Sono q u i n d i false c o n c o r d a n z e , che p u r e es is to-
n o in tu t t e le f a m i g l i e l i ngu i s t i che , m a che s o n o in p e r c e n t u a l i a l t i s s ime 
in que l l a u g r o - f i n n i c a / u r a l i c a . A q u e s t o p u n t o , la m a g g i o r p a r t e del le 
e t imolog ie p o t r e b b e r o essere s t a t e s tabi l i te ' p e r caso ' . 
M a r c a n t o n i o so l l eva q u i n d i la ques t i one d e l l ' o r i g i n e de l p o p o l o un -
ghe rese . La t eo r i a t r a d i z i o n a l e u ra l ica , n a t a a l la f ine d e l l ' O t t o c e n t o , f u 
s o s t e n u t a e i m p o s t a d u r a n t e la d o m i n a z i o n e sov ie t i ca , in q u a n t o faceva 
c o m o d o d i m o s t r a r e l ' o r ig ine u r a l i c a di tu t t i i p o p o l i r i c aden t i so t to l ' in-
f l u e n z a de l l 'URSS, c o m p r e s o il p o p o l o u n g h e r e s e . In rea l tà , d a l p u n t o di 
v is ta l inguis t i co , l ' u n g h e r e s e è u n a l ingua i so la ta n e l l ' a m b i t o de l la fami -
glia, e le fon t i s t o r i c h e d e s c r i v o n o i ' m a g i a r i ' c o m e u n a de l le t a n t e t r ibù 
tu rche , o q u a n t o m e n o as ia t i che , che i m p e r v e r s a v a n o ne i vas t i te r r i tor i 
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euro-asiat ic i . Accet tando le a rgomen taz ion i de l libro, si r i so lverebbero 
anche le con t radd iz ion i - no ta t e da molti - tra i dat i storici, archeologici 
e an t ropologic i da u n lato, secondo cui gli ungheres i sarebbero di origi-
ne 'asiat ica e n o m a d e ' (come i turchi e i mongol i ) , e i da t i l inguist ici 
del la teoria classica da l l ' a l t ro lato, secondo i qual i sa rebbero 'ural ici ' . 
In ogni caso, visto il cara t te re descr i t t ivo de l lavoro, anche chi non 
cond iv ida le a rgomentaz ion i de l l ' au t r ice t roverà una g r a n d e quan t i t à di 
dat i relat ivi a tut t i i livelli l inguistici - f o n e t i c a / f o n o l o g i a , morfo log ia , 
l e s s i co /e t imolog ia , morfo-s in tass i , t ipologia , onomast ica - con una de-
scr iz ione fa t tua le della s t ru t tu ra fonologia , semant ica , s intat t ica delle 
l ingue ugro- f inn iche . 
UMBERTO D ' A N G E L O 

AA. VV., La civiltà ungherese e il cristianesimo, At t i de l IV C o n g r e s s o 
I n t e r n a z i o n a l e di S tud i U n g h e r e s i , R o m a - N a p o l i 9-14 s e t t e m b r e 1996, I, 
a cu r a d i I s t ván M o n o k e Pé te r Sárközy, B u d a p e s t - S z e g e d , N e m z e t k ö z i 
M a g y a r Fi lológia i T á r s a s á g - S c r i p t u m Rt., 1998, p p . I-XIV, 1-477; AA. 
Vv., A magyar művelődés és a kereszténység, A IV. N e m z e t k ö z i H u n g a r o l ó g i a i 
Kongresszus előadásai , II.-III., szerkeszte t te Jankovics József, M o n o k István, 
N y e r g e s Jud i t , B u d a p e s t - S z e g e d , N e m z e t k ö z i Magya r Fi lológia i Tá r saság 
- S c r i p t u m Rt., 1998, p p . I-XIV, 479-1891. 
Per l ' U n g h e r i a il 1996 è s ta to u n a n n o f o r t e m e n t e c o m m e m o r a t i v o e 
f o r s ' a n c h e profe t ico , in ogn i caso r icco d i s ign i f i canze p r o f o n d e e i nde -
lebili. È s t a to u n m o m e n t o in cui si è p o t u t o r i f le t te re a n c o r a u n a vo l t a 
- m a in c o n d i z i o n i r a d i c a l m e n t e d i v e r s e e f i n a l m e n t e q u i e t e se p e n s i a m o 
alle v i c e n d e s tor iche d i que l l a n a z i o n e - sul la iden t i t à n a z i o n a l e , su l la 
spec i f ic i t à cu l tu ra le , su l s enso di a p p a r t e n e n z a . I g r a n d i t emi li cono-
sc iamo: O r i e n t e od O c c i d e n t e , a p e r t u r a a l l 'Eu ropa o r i f u g i o ne l le p r o -
p r i e t r a d i z i o n a l i ances t ra l i , M i t t e l e u r o p a forse e so l t an to , e se sì: c o m e 
e q u a n d o e dove? P r o b l e m i eno rmi , c o m e si in tu i sce f a c i l m e n t e , e che 
p e r ò gli U n g h e r e s i h a n n o a f f r o n t a t o a n c o r a u n a vol ta con g r a n d e co rag-
gio e, d i re i , con g r a n d e f i e rezza , consc i de l la loro a tav ica d i m e s t i c h e z z a 
con q u e s t i o n i che h a n s e m p r e m e s s o in d i s c u s s i o n e il lo ro essere in 
E u r o p a e le m o d a l i t à de l loro pa r t i co l a r e sent i r s i e u r o p e i . 
L ' idea d i a s s e g n a r e c o m e t ema g e n e r a l e al IV C o n g r e s s o In t e rnaz io -
na le d i S tud i U n g h e r e s i l ' o smos i d i c ivi l tà u n g h e r e s e e c r i s t i a n e s i m o 
n a c q u e a n c h e e s o p r a t t u t t o da l la v o l o n t à d i a s s i cu ra re u n a p l a t ea p i ù 
vas ta e p o l i e d r i c a m e n t e in te ressa ta a d i b a t t e r e que i p r o b l e m i . N é ca sua -
le f u il r i c o n d u r l i n e l l ' à m b i t o d i q u e l l ' i n t e r a z i o n e : chi conosce la s tor ia 
del pens i e ro ungherese , c o m u n q u e esso espresso, sa bene che quel b inomio 
r a p p r e s e n t a n o n u n a d i c o t o m i a , m a le c o m p o n e n t i in cu i è sor ta , si è 
t r a s f o r m a t a e si è e v o l u t a u n a civi l tà che ha vo lu to e v u o l sen t i r s i p a r t e 
i n t e g r a n t e d e l l ' E u r o p a e de l c r i s t i anes imo . 
Sorge s p o n t a n e o pe rc iò il d e s i d e r i o d i r i ng raz i a r e le d u e Sedi che 
vo l le ro o sp i t a r e que l Congre s so : m a a l l 'Un ive r s i t à deg l i S t u d i di R o m a 
"La S a p i e n z a " ed a l l ' I s t i t u to U n i v e r s i t a r i o Or i en t a l e d i N a p o l i va a n c h e 
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il p l a u s o de i tan t i s t u d i o s i che si son sen t i t i g ra t i f i ca t i d a l l ' a v e r contr i -
bu i to e f f i c a c e m e n t e , n o n di r a d o con i n t e r v e n t i d a v v e r o innova t iv i , al-
l ' a p p r o f o n d i m e n t o d ' u n a d i s cus s ione col ta e d i u n a r g o m e n t o scient i f ico 
che n o n p o t r a n n o n o n a v e r e r i f less i pos i t i v i n e l l ' i n s i e m e del la vi ta cul-
tu ra le d ' U n g h e r i a . 
Mi si c r eda se d i c o che n o n s o n o p r o p e n s o alle faci l i ce lebraz ioni . 
Acquista perciò par t i co la re valore la tes t imonianza di chi ha po tu to acquisire 
echi f a v o r e v o l i e g i u d i z i pos i t iv i su d i u n ' i n i z i a t i v a che ogg i mos t r a il 
m o m e n t o fo r se p i ù a t t e s o : ed è con m a l ce la to o rgog l io che a m m i r i a m o 
il corpus deg l i At t i d e l Congre s so . 
Il p r i m o v o l u m e si a r t i co la in o t to sez ion i , p r e c e d u t e d a u n a relazio-
ne i n t r o d u t t i v a ed a r r i c c h i t e dal la p u b b l i c a z i o n e i n t e g r a l e d e l l ' i n d i r i z z o 
d i s a l u t o r ivo l to d a S u a Sant i tà G i o v a n n i Pao lo II ai Congress i s t i , nel-
l ' u d i e n z a de l 14 s e t t e m b r e 1996 a C a s t e l g a n d o l f o . 
Le s e z i o n i s o n o d i s p o s t e in o r d i n e c rono log ico , q u i n d i s ' i n c e n t r a n o 
su p r o b l e m i crit ici spec i f i c i , e p e r ò n o n r i s u l t a n o m a i s l ega te f ra loro, 
ma p a r t e c i p i d ' u n a l i n e a evo lu t iva che fa de l la m i l l e n a r i a i n t e r az ione f ra 
cu l t u r a u n g h e r e s e e c r i s t i a n e s i m o il r i f e r i m e n t o c o s t a n t e d ' u n a precisa 
iden t i t à cu l t u r a l e , d i u n v ivo senso d i a p p a r t e n e n z a . 
Del r e s to , p r o p r i o q u e s t o era lo sp i r i to d i que l IV C o n g r e s s o de l l 'As-
s o c i a z i o n e I n t e r n a z i o n a l e che mi o n o r o d i p r e s i e d e r e , c ioè la vo lon tà e 
direi a n c h e la n e c e s s i t à crit ica d i p r o p o r r e u n a ver i f i ca d i u n esercizio 
e r m e n e u t i c o s e m p r e p r a t i c a t o ne l la s tor ia de l la civi l tà u n g h e r e s e e mor -
t i f icato d a u n a in fe l i ce c o n t i n g e n z a s tor ica che pe r u n q u a r a n t e n n i o ha 
c r e d u t o d i po t e r i g n o r a r e u n a ricca t r a d i z i o n e d i s t u d i cri t ici e d i espe-
r ienze sp i r i t ua l i . 
Le c o s i d d e t t e o r i g i n i ne l la s tor ia d ' U n g h e r i a a s s u m o n o n a t u r a l m e n t e 
una f i s ionomia pa r t i co la re , dacché esse co inc idono con la cr i s t ianizzazione 
del p o p o l o unghe rese . " In tota Pannón ia , nos t r a m a x i m a provinc ia , t a n t u m 
u n a n o n a p p a r e t ecc l e s i a " : r i c o r d a n d o q u e s t ' o s s e r v a z i o n e c o n t e n u t a in 
u n ' e p i s t o l a de l t e m p o si è r iusci t i a r i cos t ru i r e m a g i s t r a l m e n t e quel la 
c o n g i u n t u r a e il p r o c e s s o s tor ico che n e segu ì . E che n o n tu t t o si svol-
gesse in m o d o l i n e a r e lo d o c u m e n t a chi si c i m e n t a con la ques t i one 
d e l l ' i n f l u e n z a e se rc i t a t a d a i Turchi su l la r e l ig ione e sul la re l igiosi tà degl i 
an t ich i U n g a r i . Ma p o i s a p p i a m o c o m e a n d a r o n o le cose . L 'Ungher ia , 
così, d i v e n n e a n c h ' e s s a s ede fo r t e de l c r i s t i a n e s i m o , s i n o a t rovars i al 
centro d i u n a i r rad iaz ione spiri tuale che si volge alla Praga d i Sant 'Adalber to 
o a l l ' i n t e n s i s s i m o r a p p o r t o f ra M o n t e c a s s i n o e P a n n o n h a l m a . Q u i n d i ha 
b u o n g i o c o chi p u ò , a m p i a m e n t e e in m o d o c o n v i n c e n t e , d i sce t t a re sul la 
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t ipologia dei sant i ungheres i e sul mode l lo di sant i tà di n o n pochi m e m -
bri del la d inas t ia á rpád i ana . 
C o m ' è noto , nel g iovane r egno d 'Unghe r i a il c r is t ianesimo d o v e t t e 
convivere con u n for te res iduo di paganes imo: è il tema che si è p r o p o -
sto di svolgere la terza sezione e bene han fa t to i col leghi q u a n d o h a n n o 
inser i to ques to par t ico la re p rob lema nel contesto d i una ricerca a n t r o p o -
logica che dà il g ius to risalto alla for te componen te della cu l tu ra p o p o -
lare, ce r tamente non marg ina le in area ca rpa t i co-danub iana . Ci si inol t ra 
quindi sul terreno infido ma quanto mai stimolante della religione primigenia 
e del le remin iscenze pagane: e del resto è percorso necessi ta to dal la 
volontà di in te rp re ta re sempre p iù c o m p i u t a m e n t e la poesia rel igiosa e 
popo la re e lo s tesso lessico rel igioso dei magiar i . Solo così, p o t r e m m o 
agg iungere , si p u ò tentare un bi lancio, magar i contras t ivo , di q u a n t o la 
l ingua ungherese , nella sua s tor ia , sia debitr ice al cr is t ianesimo. 
Dai temi s inora menz iona t i è facile a rgui re con quan ta r ap id i t à la 
civiltà unghe re se abbia recupera to il for t i ss imo d iva r io cronologico con 
l 'Occidente : è i ndubb io , infatt i , che se da una par te l 'Ungher ia n o n ha 
p o t u t o conoscere u n a età di mezzo , dal l 'a l t ra essa si conf igura o r m a i in 
una c o m p a g i n e s ta ta le e in una civiltà cavalleresca fo r t emente cond iz io -
na te da ciò che i n t e n d i a m o per M e d i o Evo europeo . L 'Ungheria de l XIII 
secolo off re q u i n d i la possibi l i tà di invest igare f ra s toria poli t ica, s tor ia 
le t terar ia e storia de l cos tume, q u a n d o ad esempio una tragica s tor ia di 
adu l t e r io e mor te r ende ce leberr ima la corte di A n d r e a II Á r p á d o q u a n -
do la m e d e s i m a corte o quella dei suoi successori d i v e n t a n o la me ta di 
pe l legr inaggi cu l tu ra l i che ar r icchiscono i già intensi r appor t i i t a lo-un-
gheresi . A tu t to ciò non possono essere es t ranee le art i visive, in u n 
fert i le r icambio in cui l 'ar te i ta l iana si a f ferma in terra ungherese (come 
ad e sempio ne l l ' abbaz ia cis tercense di Pilis) e la p resenza u n g h e r e s e si 
fa s e m p r e p iù for te e s ignif icat iva nella penisola i tal iana (e di q u e s t ' u l -
t imo aspe t to è s imbolo a l t amente s ignif icat ivo e caro alla sensibi l i tà dei 
nos t r i amici unghe re s i il ciclo di a f f reschi nella ex-chiesa di Donna reg ina 
a Napol i ) . 
U m a n e s i m o , r inascimento , barocco, recita il t i tolo della quar t a sezio-
ne, che ci dice q u a n t o vicine s iano state nella seconda metà del Q u a t t r o -
cento Firenze e Buda e quanto f ru t tuoso sia stato il sodalizio degli umanis t i 
f iorent in i con quel l i della corte di Mat t ia Corvino. Ed allora la ricerca si 
or ienta sul l ' a t t iv i tà di pe r sonagg i r i levant i come Janus P a n n o n i u s e 
Galeo t to Marzio; ed è un 'a t t iv i tà che sarebbe r idu t t ivo vederla espl icata 
solo fra Italia e Ungher i a , q u a n d o invece vien d imos t r a to il ruo lo deci-
sivo svol to anche in ques to contes to dalla Polonia e dal le sue corti e 
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dal la sua cu l tu ra . Ci si adope ra qu ind i per fa r conoscere come la cu l tura 
ungherese sia spesso intimamente percorsa dal cristianesimo e dalla italianità. 
Ed allora G i o v a n n i Sambuco p u ò assurgere a mode l lo di r i fe r imento , ed 
allora non p u ò so rp rende rc i p iù di tanto la cor re laz ione del ruolo svolto 
da Roberto Be l l a rmino e Péter Pázmány nel r i n n o v a m e n t o cattolico di 
u n secolo, il d ic iasse t tes imo, in cui in m o d o esempla re con t inua rono a 
coesistere la t in i tà , c r i s t ianes imo e cul tura u n g h e r e s e e in cui le varie 
fo rme in cui si e sp r imeva la civiltà d ' U n g h e r i a si facevano conoscere 
anche in siti a l q u a n t o remoti . 
Il Set tecento è l ' a rgomen to cui rivolge la p r o p r i a a t tenz ione la quin ta 
sezione. Si concep isce una n u o v a idea d e l l ' E u r o p a e in ques t ' amb i to si 
r idiscute il r uo lo de l soggetto storico ch iamato Ungher ia . I r appor t i italo-
ungheres i si i n t ens i f i cano e in u n certo senso cambiano anche la loro 
na tu ra , s ino ad in teressare il g iorna l i smo r o m a n o , la conoscenza siste-
matica dei classici in Ungher ia , sino a co involgere la " le t te ra tura dedi -
cata alla v a l u t a z i o n e del l ' a t t iv i tà botanica" (p. 309). Né p u ò so rp rende -
re, fra Sette e O t t o c e n t o il t en ta t ivo di accostare l ' e sper ienza let teraria di 
József Eötvös a que l la del n o s t r o Manzoni , e p ropr io in a t t inenza alle 
nozioni di c r i s t i anes imo , l ibera l ismo e pa t r io t t i smo . 
Una p iù n u t r i t a serie di re lazioni si r ivo lge alla ricerca di Dio nella 
cul tura del XIX e XX secolo. Tema enorme, ques to , che r ichiede g rande 
coraggio e n o t e v o l e umil tà . E son doti che n o n m a n c a n o ai vari colleghi 
che si sono c i m e n t a t i n e l l ' a r d u o compi to d i i ndaga re tra le p i eghe più 
nascoste del le g r a n d i prove u m a n e e le t terar ie r iconducibi l i ai nomi di 
Kosztolányi , l óz se f , Weöres. Cer t amen te n o n ci si poteva pref iggere lo 
scopo - anche p e r il t empo e il luogo - di p o t e r e laborare , come si suol 
dire, in m a n i e r a esaus t iva , u n a chiave di l e t tu ra per testi così compless i 
e difficili. E p e r ò o g n u n o è r iusc i to a fare la p r o p r i a par te , coeren temen-
te anche con q u a n t o sugger i to da l tema gene ra l e del congresso. Possia-
m o infatti d i re c h e anche re la t ivamente alle asper i tà di quegl i esercizi 
let terari c e r t a m e n t e notevol i qualcosa in p i ù ora lo s a p p i a m o ed è un 
qualcosa s inora solo sospet ta to , magar i f o r m u l a t o in tono sommesso : ed 
è gran cosa se p o s s i a m o ora ch ia ramente ind ica re un p rob lema critico 
d i re t t amente r i conduc ib i l e a t an ta le t tera tura sor ta nel col loquio, a f fan-
noso e so f fe ren te , con il sopranna tu ra le . E n o n è poco se si è cercato di 
in terpre tare o d i avviare un p r i m o tentat ivo d i in te rpre taz ione in questa 
direzione. T r o p p o g rand i sono infat t i i poet i menz iona t i e t roppo impor-
tante è il t ema de l l a ricerca di Dio perché si con t inu i - talora anche per 
u n eccesso di m o d e s t i a - a n o n af f rontare q u e l l ' a r g o m e n t o fondamen ta l e 
e inelusibile. C e r t o vi è ancora pos to per il n ichi l i smo, per l ' a te ismo, per 
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un 'a l t e rnanza continua di paganes imo e cristianesimo; ma anche in questo 
contesto Dio è sempre qua lcosa di r i t rovato, magar i i naspe t t a t amen te . E 
tu t to ciò consente al crit ico di a l largare lo sguardo , s ino a r i leggere la 
nar ra t iva di Giorgio Pressburger , sino a ind iv idua re la con t inua osmosi 
di l i turgia e r i tual i tà ne l l ' a r t e unghe rese con temporanea , s ino a vedere 
in Dio e nel paesaggio d u e "mot iv i referenzia l i" nella poesia unghe re se 
con t emporanea di Transi lvania . 
Ma è no to che il Novecen to è secolo notevole anche nei r appo r t i 
storici i ta lo-ungheres i , anche se i t empi n o n sempre sono s tat i propiz i . 
E in ogni caso utile r icos t ru i re i r appor t i cul tura l i i t a lo-ungheres i fra il 
'45 e il '48 e in ogni caso r iesce a cat t ivarsi la nostra s t ima la d o c u m e n -
tata re laz ione sulla f u n z i o n e storica del la sezione cul tura le del la lega-
zione in via Giulia: tante cose si sapevano , ma non tut to , e n o n sempre , 
e non da tut t i . Sa lu t iamo q u i n d i con r iconoscenza anche ques to tentat i-
vo di r icos t ruz ione che ci sembra f ina lmente a t tendibi le e l on tano da 
ogni p reg iud iz io . 
Seguono quat t ro intervent i che solo u n o spiacevole refuso def inisce di 
"chiosura" . Eppure essi r appresen tano - come dire - davvero u n a chiosa 
al l ' intera problematica. I titoli sono na tu ra lmen te emblematici e già sug-
geriscono adegua tamen te le tematiche che essi vogliono a f f ron ta re e su-
scitare. Al di là della veri tà ovvia e indiscutibile contenuta in quei titoli 
(il t ru i smo di cui parla Gianni Vattimo, p. 466) non si p u ò negare la 
necessità, anche di prospet t iva , della r if lessione su quelle nozioni . Sicché, 
aggiungerei io, il titolo b imembre - Crist ianità ed Europa m o d e r n a - in 
ques to caso non è insignif icante elemento topico, ma autent ica propos ta 
di r if lessione e ricerca, che in qualche modo , anzi nel migliore dei modi , 
viene a corredare dei necessari stimoli quan to veniva avanza to nella re-
lazione d ' ape r tu ra , letta a suo tempo da chi vi sta pa r l ando ora. La lette-
ra tura ungherese moderna va infatt i r iconsiderata quasi to ta lmente sul 
p iano del m e t o d o storico e del me todo critico. Mi sia consent i to r i tenere 
che tut to ciò non può essere compiu to senza una at tenta d i samina del 
retaggio del crist ianesimo. Senza di esso n o n si p u ò neanche r idef inire in 
m o d o f ina lmente accettabile la quest ione della identi tà nazionale in Un-
gheria e se questa esigenza veniva espressa da chi si mostra part icolar-
mente sensibile alla osmosi di idee e di ideali tra Ungheria e resto d 'Eu-
ropa, d'altro canto il rapporto fra cristianità, cristianesimo ed Europa moderna 
ci viene g ius tamente propos to (Gianni Vattimo) al l ' interno del l ' inevi tabi-
le dibat t i to sui concetti di modern i t à e secolarizzazione. La tesi di un ' a t -
titudine anti-metafisica, con la quale si darebbe anche una nuova ermeneutica, 
offre oppor tun i t à di riflessione anche nel c a m p o delle lettere ungheres i . E 
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n o n è certo i m p o r t a n t e a f f e rmare se quel la pa r t i co la re via sia d a v v e r o la 
p iù ada t t a alla c o m p r e n s i o n e della civil tà u n g h e r e s e . Per q u a n t o mi ri-
g u a r d a mi è s u f f i c i e n t e pensa re che a n c h e quel la tesi p u ò a iu tarc i a me-
glio c o m p r e n d e r e a n c h e in Ungher i a il r a p p o r t o f ra sp i r i tua l i t à e let tere, 
nel la conv inz ione - c h e recepisco d a Italo Al igh ie ro C h i u s a n o e faccio 
a n c h e mia - che "i l p e g g i o che si p o s s a fare, r i g u a r d o a Cr is to , è il n o n 
p a r l a r n e o n o n p e n s a r c i a f fa t to" . 
E de l res to n o n è so lo il d o v e r e d i r ecensore ch e m i s p i n g e a c i tare , 
last but not least, l ' i n d i r i z z o di s a l u t o d i P a p a G i o v a n n i Pao lo II. Sa rebbe 
in fa t t i e r r o n e o ed i n g i u s t o c o n s i d e r a r e que l le s u e p a r o l e u n s emp l i ce 
i n d i r i z z o d i s a l u t o . La s u a le t tu ra in fa t t i ci r ivela u n t e s to n o n di circo-
s t a n z a , u n tes to in c u i la conoscenza de l le cose d ' U n g h e r i a è s o p r a t t u t t o 
al se rv iz io d i u n a v o l o n t à di c o m p r e n s i o n e de l la i n t e r a e s i s t enza de l la 
n a z i o n e u n g h e r e s e . N o n a p p a r e i n f a t t i ca sua le o e p i s o d i c a la c i t az ione 
d i n o m i i l lus t r i d e l l a s to r i a civile e c u l t u r a l e d ' U n g h e r i a : e n o n d i s p i a c e 
p e n s a r e che f a c e n d o esp l ic i to r i f e r i m e n t o a q u a l c h e n o m e i l lus t re de l la 
l e t t e r a t u r a u n g h e r e s e - p e n s o ad e s e m p i o a Bál int Balassi - Sua Sant i tà 
abbia vo lu to s o m m e s s a m e n t e sugger i rc i anche q u a l c h e possibi l i tà euris t ica 
n o n p r o p r i o o v v i a . È a n c h e con il c o n f o r t o d i t a n t o s u g g e r i m e n t o che 
c r e d i a m o di p o t e r c o n t i n u a r e no i t u t t i il n o s t r o l a v o r o cr i t ico e d i a u g u -
ra re u n ca ldo a c c o g l i m e n t o agli a t t i de l n o s t r o c o n g r e s s o . 
10 n o n so se q u e s t a sera noi s i a m o c h i a m a t i a l egge re so lo il p r i m o 
v o l u m e degl i a t t i , c i oè que l lo r e d a t t o in l i ngue ch e m i p e r m e t t o d i d e -
f in i re accessibil i . E p e r ò sa rebbe i n g i u s t o se no i p a s s a s s i m o so t to s i len-
z io q u a n t o è c o n t e n u t o negl i a l t r i d u e v o l u m i , que l l i a p p u n t o che con-
t e n g o n o le r e l a z i o n i concep i t e in u n g h e r e s e . Ce r to , n o n si p u ò n e g a r e la 
va l id i t à d i q u e s t a r e d a z i o n e m u l t i l i n g u e deg l i At t i , in a t t i n e n z a a n c h e 
alla vo lon tà d i a s s i c u r a r e u n p iù f i t t o r i cambio d i a l e t t i co nel la d i scuss io -
n e d e i tant i a s p e t t i s u g g e r i t i da l t e m a g e n e r a l e d e l C o n g r e s s o . Si è t ra t -
t a to d i u n a scel ta i n n o v a t i v a ed ef f icace , a n c h e p e r c h é p i ace p e n s a r e a d 
u n a s t re t ta c o r r e l a z i o n e f ra la s t r u t t u r a de l I v o l u m e e il d i p a n a r s i de l l e 
p r o b l e m a t i c h e n e g l i a l t r i d u e . 
11 c o m p i t o d e l r e c e n s o r e p e r ò q u i si fa p i ù a r d u o , p e r c h é i m p r e s a 
i m m a n e e v e l l e i t a r i a a p p a r e q u a l s i a s i t e n t a t i v o d i a c c e n n a r e sia p u r 
b r e v e m e n t e al n u m e r o d a v v e r o s t e r m i n a t o de l l e re laz ion i . E p e r ò u n 
n o n so che d i s t i m o l a n t e sp inge p u r a far lo , che si t ra t t i d i u n r i f lesso 
c o n d i z i o n a t o d a t u t t o q u a n t o p e r t i e n e agl i s t u d i u n g h e r e s i o del la tas-
sa t iva o b b l i g a t o r i e t à de l la c o n o s c e n z a crit ica. E lo si f a rà p u r in a s s e n z a 
d i que l la d o v i z i a d i pa r t i co la r i che n o n p u ò c o m u n q u e n u o c e r e a l l ' e sa t -
t e z z a d e l l ' i n f o r m a z i o n e . 
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Son forse t r o p p e le 47 re laz ioni comprese in Régi magyar kultúra? N o n 
direi , pe rché il concet to d i an t ico - che si t rat t i de l la storia de l la cu l tu ra 
o della sola s tor ia le t terar ia - nel la civiltà u n g h e r e s e è q u a n t o m a i vas to , 
sino ad abbracciare tut to quan to venne prodot to dal le origini a l l ' I l luminismo. 
Si coglie in q u e s t a sez ione a l lora q u a n t o di p i ù recente ed i n n o v a t i v o è 
stato acquisito dalla ricerca scientifica in merito ad u n a migliore r idef iniz ione 
del le var ie e p o c h e e t e n d e n z e ar t i s t iche alla luce de l r a p p o r t o v iv i f i can te 
col c r i s t ianes imo, con le sue cor ren t i sp i r i tua l i m a anche con le s u e ma-
ni fes taz ioni t empora l i . Si o f f r o n o n u o v i impuls i alla t r ad iz iona le ricerca 
agiografica, si contr ibuisce a megl io def inire la religiosità del l 'e tà á r p á d i a n a , 
si r i l eggono con p i ù aggue r r i t a me todo log ia codic i già not i m a n o n sem-
pre adeguatamente interpretati o si presentano scritture sconosciute e destinate 
non di r a d o a m u t a r e vecchie convinz ion i . N a t u r a l m e n t e l ' e l encaz ione dei 
var i a r g o m e n t i n o n p u ò n o n essere lacunosa e n o n m e ne v o g l i a n o i var i 
colleghi pe r o g n i e v e n t u a l e m a n c a t a menz ione . Ma non p o t r ò tacere i 
n u m e r o s i ed i m p o r t a n t i t en ta t iv i d i r i f less ione su l l egame tra re l ig ione e 
vita civile, m a g a r i q u a n d o q u e s t ' u l t i m a s ' i nca rd ina nel la s imbolog ia rega-
le di Mat t ia C o rv in o , di I s tván Báthory, di Gábor Bethlen o p p u r e q u a n d o 
la p r ima evoca le p r o f o n d e sugges t ion i r i legate alle f igure d i San Ladis lao , 
d i Péter Pázmány , d i Alber t Szenei Molnár . E s o n o i s tanze in t e rp re t a t ive , 
ques te , che n o n si s en tono i r re t i te da l m o m e n t o p u r a m e n t e ce lebra t ivo , 
l a d d o v e m i r a n o a cogliere i segn i di u n a m e m o r i a bibl ica che ha lasciato 
tracce indelebi l i a n c h e nella s tor ia p iù antica del la civiltà u n g h e r e s e . N o n 
v ' è da meravig l ia rs i , qu ind i , se in tant i cont r ibut i i cr i ter i d e l l ' e r m e n e u t i c a 
n o n di r ado in t e rag i scono con le n o r m e de l l ' e seges i biblica e c o m u n q u e 
testuale , che si t ra t t i di r i leggere p iù a c c u r a t a m e n t e il re taggio u m a n i s t i c o 
d i Miklós O l á h o la sp i r i tua l i tà ignaz iana ne l b a r o c c h i s m o d i G y ö r g y 
Káldi, la p r e s e n z a del la pa t r i s t ica in P á z m á n y e / o la mi t i zzaz ione biblica 
nella poes ia u n g h e r e s e del Seicento. 
N o n s a r e m m o ne l vero , t u t t av i a , se in à m b i t o c a r p a t i c o - d a n u b i a n o 
n o n d e s s i m o g i u s t o r i sa l to a n c h e alla cu l tu ra p o p o l a r e . E così , f r a let te-
r a tu r a e fo lk lore , f r a p a r a l i t u r g i a e p r a t i che d e v o z i o n a l i , l ' a n t r o p o l o g i a 
u n g h e r e s e r i vo lge f r u t t u o s a m e n t e il p r o p r i o i m p e g n o p r o f e s s i o n a l e a 
var ie f o r m e di re l ig ios i tà p o p o l a r e . C h e tu t to ciò sia i m p o r t a n t e a n c h e 
da l p u n t o d i v i s ta de l la n o z i o n e d i u n g a r o l o g i a lo si coglie d a l l e n u o v e 
chiavi d i l e t tu ra che p e r m e t t o n o di meg l io c o m p r e n d e r e n o n s o l t a n t o u n 
l e g g e n d a r i o m a g a r i i m p o r t a n t e , m a a n c h e i var i m o m e n t i e v o l u t i v i de l la 
s tor ia del la l i n g u a u n g h e r e s e . 
E qu i v i e n e in soccorso il conce t to di i n t e r f e r e n z a , che si t ra t t i d i 
c o m p r e n d e r e la spo rad i c i t à e al c o n t e m p o la c o n t i n u i t à de l la p r e s e n z a 
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m a g i a r a o di r i l e v a r e lo s p e s s o r e d i u n p r e s t i g io che v e d e u n an t ico 
l i nguagg io , s p e s s o g e l o s a m e n t e c u s t o d i t o e t r a m a n d a t o , a s s u r g e r e alla 
uf f ic ia l i tà de l la l i n g u a le t te rar ia . Da tu t to ciò t r a s p a r e l ' i n t e r a z i o n e di 
c u l t u r a ora le e c iv i l t à de l la s c r i t t u r a , da qui si s co rge l ' i m p o r t a n z a de l le 
t a n t e r i scr i t ture b i b l i c h e che h a n c r e a t o la m o d e r n a l e t t e r a tu r a d ' U n g h e -
ria in vo lga re u n g h e r e s e . Tema q u a n t o mai de l i ca to , q u e s t ' u l t i m o , e p u r 
p rez ioso , se in e s s o v e d i a m o a n c h e la poss ib i l i tà d i c o n s e r v a r e u n a spe-
cifica iden t i t à c u l t u r a l e in u n a m b i e n t e d e c i s a m e n t e e s p e c i f i c a m e n t e 
mul t i e tn ico . Di q u i a n c h e l ' i n d i c a z i o n e m e t o d o l o g i c a per u n a s e m p r e 
p i ù n u o v a e ricca r icerca c o m p a r a t i s t i c a , d o v e a c c a n t o alla t r a d i z i o n a l e 
l inea di r a f f r o n t o o r i z z o n t a l e f r a O r i e n t e ed O c c i d e n t e si s u g g e r i s c e di 
col locare l ' i m m a g i n e d i una d i f f u s i o n e a cerchi concen t r i c i , il cu i nuc l eo 
sia d a t o p r o p r i o d a l sogge t to s to r i co u n g h e r e s e e i n t o r n o al q u a l e si 
a p r o n o spaz i c u l t u r a l i d i r e t t a m e n t e o i n d i r e t t a m e n t e ad esso ine ren t i . 
Ma n o n si t r a t t a d i r i da r v o c e a r i m p i a n t i i m p e r i a l i o a s p e r a n z e 
n a z i o n a l - p o p o l a r i . Le re laz ion i in iz ia l i del III v o l u m e , infa t t i , e s p r i m o n o 
a n c h ' e s s e la p r o p r i a coeren te a d e s i o n e a l l ' a s s u n t o p r inc ipa l e : e si r i leg-
g o n o in q u e l l ' o t t i c a i test i f o n d a m e n t a l i de l R o m a n t i c i s m o u n g h e r e s e , 
che si t ra t t i de l l 'Himnusz d i Kölcsey, degl i a r ios i c o m p o n i m e n t i d i Pe tő f i 
o d e l l ' i n q u i e t a n t e d r a m m a t u r g i a d i M a d á c h , d i p a g i n e i m p o r t a n t i del la 
d ia le t t ica f ra C h i e s a cat tol ica e C h i e s a r i f o r m a t a a l la luce de l la g r a n d e 
na r r a t i va d i l ó k a i e d i M i k s z á t h , d e i m o m e n t i sa l i en t i de i r a p p o r t i cul-
tu ra l i f ra Italia e U n g h e r i a . 
E così si g i u n g e alla m o d e r n i t à e alle a v a n g u a r d i e : p a s s a g g i o obbli-
ga to per i m m e r g e r s i ancora u n a vo l t a nel la c o n c r e t e z z a d e l l ' e s p e r i e n z a 
u m a n a e l e t t e ra r i a d i E n d r e Ady , ne l la penos i t à de l g r i d o d e l l ' a n i m a in 
At t i la József , ne l s a l t e r i o del la s t e n t a t a q u o t i d i a n i t à deg l i i n t e l l e t t ua l i di 
Trans i lvania . N é - a b e n v e d e r e - m e n o s o f f e r e n t e è la p r o f e s s i o n e di 
f e d e di Mihá ly Babi t s , m e n o l o n t a n a l 'eco d ' u n p o e t a r e - que l lo d i Miklós 
Radnó t i - che si r ibe l l a a l l ' i m p r e s a l ad ronesca d i chi t u t t o v u o l r i c o n d u r -
re alle d i m e n s i o n i de l lager. E v ' è spaz io a n c h e - e c o m e p o t r e b b e m a n -
care! - v ' è a n c h e s p a z i o , d i cevo , p e r meg l io co l locare nel la s to r i a lette-
rar ia u n g h e r e s e s o f f e r e n z e p i ù r ecen t i e n o n p e r q u e s t o m e n o e s a c e r b a n -
ti. Gli scrit t i d i J á n o s P i l i n szky son lì a t e s t imon ia r c i u n a l e t t e r a t u r a 
u n g h e r e s e n o n e s a n g u e , d o v e il sacr i f ic io p u ò d i v e n i r e e s a s p e r a z i o n e 
m a mai d i s p e r a z i o n e . 
Il c r i s t i a n e s i m o q u i n d i a s s u n t o anche c o m e cosc ienza n a z i o n a l e : var i 
e l emen t i c o n c o r r o n o a s u f f r a g a r e ques ta tesi, che si t ra t t i de l p r o t e s t a n -
t e s imo u n g h e r e s e o d e l l ' a t t e g g i a m e n t o sp igo loso d i József M i n d s z e n t y o 
del la r i f less ione f i losof ica del la cos idde t t a scuola d i Kolozsvár . E la nos t ra 
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a t t e n z i o n e si r i vo lge d o v e r o s a m e n t e , a l lora , a t u t t o q u a n t o sogg iace , nel 
b e n e e nel ma l e , al la n o z i o n e d i l e t t e r a tu ra u n g h e r e s e d ' o l t r e con f ine . Il 
n o s t r o C o n g r e s s o si è r ivo l to a n c h e a q u e s t o p r o b l e m a così p a r t i c o l a r e e 
così i m p o r t a n t e , s p a z i a n d o d a l l e rea l tà e u r o p e e a l l ' i n t e r cu l tu ra l i t à deg l i 
in te l le t tua l i u n g h e r e s i de l le A m e r i c h e . Ed è con v iva s o d d i s f a z i o n e che 
p o s s i a m o r e g i s t r a r e no te a l q u a n t o pos i t ive a n c h e in a t t i nenza a q u e s t a 
spec ia l i s s ima p r o b l e m a t i c a , p o i c h é si è r e c u p e r a t a o si sta r e c u p e r a n d o 
u n a c o n d i z i o n e es i s t enz ia le e c u l t u r a l e m e n o esace rba ta , il cui lo s c r igno 
de l la m e m o r i a cus tod i s ce v a l o r i s e m p r e m e n o indelebi l i , n o n o s t a n t e le 
p u r abili a s t u z i e de l la s tor ia p i ù o m e n o recen te . 
Iskola és könyvtár: alla scuola e alla biblioteca è dedicata l ' u l t ima sezione 
deg l i Att i , che p e r noi p u ò a s s u m e r e u n a l to va lo re s imbol ico . A q u e s t e 
d u e i s t i tuz ion i d e l l ' u m a n e s i m o scient i f ico, ne l la sua in tegra l i t à , in fa t t i , 
v o g l i a m o c o n s e g n a r e i f ru t t i d e l n o s t r o C o n g r e s s o e l ' a t t iv i tà t u t t a de l la 
f i lo logia u n g h e r e s e . 
A M E D E O D I F R A N C E S C O 

S Á N D O R S Z I L A S S Y , Magyarország a szakadék szélén [ H u n g a r y at the Brink 
of an Abyss] . K a p o s v á r : M a g y a r N e m z e t i Tör t éne t i T á r s a s á g , 1997, pp . 
96; an d its ear l ier Engl ish ve r s ion : Revolutionary Hungary, 1918-1921. Astor 
Park , F lor ida : D a n u b i a n P res s , Inc., 1971, p p . 143. 
The H u n g a r i a n v e r s i o n of Szi lassy ' s b o o k u n d e r r e v i e w is the f i rs t 
v o l u m e in the ser ies «Tr ianon S tudies» [Tr ianoni T a n u l m á n y o k ] in i t i a ted 
in H u n g a r y by the n e w l y f o u n d e d H u n g a r i a n N a t i o n a l H i s to r i ca l Society 
[Magyar N e m z e t i Tö r t éne t i Tá r sa ság ] ba sed in the city of K a p o s v á r , The 
p u r p o s e of this ser ies - a n d of i ts sponso r ing assoc ia t ion - is to coun te rac t 
the nega t i ve i n f l u e n c e s of c o m m u n i s t ru le in H u n g a r y , w h e n the Treaty 
of Trianon - the m o s t d e s t r u c t i v e a n d d e f i n i n g even t in H u n g a r y ' s h i s to ry 
s ince the Battle of M o h á c s in 1526 - cou ld n o t even be m e n t i o n e d , let 
a lone e x a m i n e d f r o m the v a n t a g e po in t of t he na t ion tha t h a d su f f e r ed 
m o r e f r o m the p u n i t i v e t r ea t i e s f o l l owing Wor ld War I t h a n a n y o the r of 
the defeated states. The English version of this book was originally publ ished 
near ly three d e c a d e s ago in the so-called «Behind the Iron C u r t a i n Series» 
p u t ou t by the n o t e d H u n g a r i a n novel is t , C o u n t Alber t Wass (1908-1998), 
for the p u r p o s e s of p r e s e n t i n g a non-Marx is t v i e w of H u n g a r i a n his torical 
d e v e l o p m e n t s . In those d a y s , h is tor ica l w r i t i n g in H u n g a r y w a s still 
unde r the control of the Sovie t -dominated H u n g a r i a n Socialist [Communis t ] 
Worke r s ' Party. In c o n s e q u e n c e of this, it w a s still pos s ib l e to p u b l i s h 
m a j o r s y n t h e s e s of H u n g a r i a n h i s to ry w i t h on ly a casua l r e f e r e n c e s to 
the Treaty of Tr ianon a n d its consequences . O n e of the be s t e x a m p l e s of 
this is A H i s t o r y of H u n g a r y tha t a p p e a r e d in severa l w e s t e r n l a n g u a g e s 
u n d e r the ed i to r sh ip of Ervin Pamlényi in 1973, w h e r e Trianon is d i smissed 
in t w e n t y - e i g h t l ines a m o u n t i n g to less t han a fu l l page (pp . 461-462) in 
a work of 676 pages. Being publ i shed by a small press wi thout the appropr ia te 
a cademic a f f i l i a t ion , the i m p a c t of Szi lassy ' s Engl i sh l a n g u a g e w o r k on 
A m e r i c a n h i s t o r i o g r a p h y c o n c e r n i n g H u n g a r y w a s n a t u r a l l y m i n i m a l . 
A n d this h o l d s t rue n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g the scho la r ly mer i t of th is w o r k , 
w h i c h - if p u t o u t by a m a j o r a cademic p u b l i s h e r - cou ld h a v e i n f l u e n c e d 
m a n y of the s u b s e q u e n t s cho l a r l y w o r k s t o u c h i n g u p o n the pos t -Wor ld 
War I years . Even so, Sz i lassy ' s book was recent ly r epub l i shed in a s l ightly 
rev ised H u n g a r i a n ed i t i on , p r e s u m a b l y w i t h the h o p e of i n f l u e n c i n g the 
H u n g a r i a n r e a d i n g pub l i c , w h i c h for m a n y y e a r s had b e e n c u t off f rom 
the resu l t s of r e spec tab le W e s t e r n his tor ica l s cho l a r sh ip . Like its ear l ier 
Engl i sh l a n g u a g e p r edeces so r , the recent ly p u b l i s h e d H u n g a r i a n ve r s ion 
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of this book covers the per iod b e t w e e n 1918 and 1921 in ten sepa ra te 
sections, inc luding c h a p t e r s on H u n g a r y ' s invo lvement in World War I, 
the f inal m o n t h s of the war , the c o u n t r y ' s collapse in November 1918, 
the es tab l i shment of a l iberal republ ic u n d e r Count Mihá ly Károlyi, and 
that of a Soviet Republ ic unde r Béla Kun , the transit ion f r o m c o m m u n i s m 
to nat ional ism, the rise of Admira l Nicholas Hor thy to power , the s igning 
of the Peace Treaty of Trianon, K i n g / E m p e r o r Karl ' s t w o unsuccess fu l 
a t t empt s to re turn to the H u n g a r i a n th rone , the resu l t ing de th ron iza t ion 
of the H a b s b u r g dynas ty , and the beg inn ings of social and pol i t ical 
consolidat ion under A d m i r a l Hor thy ' s leadership. Szilassy's work is based 
par t ia l ly on the p r o d u c t s of t radi t ional historical schola rsh ip of the pos t -
Trianon period, and partially on archival materials found in several American 
archives, inc luding t h o s e of S tanford Univers i ty ' s H o o v e r Ins t i tu t ions , 
the Na t iona l Archives in Washington , the Library of Congress , and the 
Archives of Columbia Univers i ty Library. These collections contain m a n y 
of the p a p e r s of the pos t -World War I H u n g a r y ' s pol i t ical leaders a n d 
poli t ical regimes. Sz i lassy ' s tone in th is vo lume is tha t of a percep t ive 
and de tached scholar, w h o at the s a m e t ime has an emot iona l link to his 
topic. It reflects cons ide rab le read ing and much archival research. At the 
same t ime it also reflects the au thor ' s lack of effort or desire to incorporate 
the resul ts of more recen t historical research into his vo lume . Much ha s 
been done in this area d u r i n g the pas t three decades bo th in H u n g a r y 
in the United States , and the author should probably have taken cognizance 
of this fact. As it s t a n d s , based on h is notes, the H u n g a r i a n vers ion of 
h i s b o o k a p p e a r s l i ke a r ep r in t of the three d e c a d e s old v o l u m e . 
N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g his f a i lu re to incorpora te the resul t s of more recent 
historical scholarsh ip in to his vo lume , Szilassy's book is a most u s e f u l 
vo lume . It gives a clear, concise, a n d at t imes cap t iva t ing overv iew of 
H u n g a r y ' s historical evo lu t ion at a m o m e n t of its h i s to ry when it f o u n d 
itself «on the br ink of an abyss.» Szi lassy ' s nar ra t ive is preceded by an 
essay au thored by Ká lmán Magyar, the current President of the Hunga r i an 
Nat iona l Histor ical Society, as well as by the a u t h o r ' s o w n in t roduc t ion , 
where he descr ibes the scenes of h i s archival research. The latter does 
conta in a s l ight m i s s t a t e m e n t concern ing the Hoover Ins t i tu t ion, w h i c h 
is located not in the «ne ighborhood of Stanford University,» but r igh t in 
the very enter of the S tanford campus . Szilassy's vo lume is supp lemen ted 
by an A p p e n d i x that con ta ins ten re levan t documen t s (letters, speeches , 
proc lamat ions) , a r ev i ew of the or ig ina l English ve r s ion of this book, 
several p h o t o g r a p h s a n d maps , a selective name and subject index, as 
well as a shor t b iog raph ica l essay abou t the author . Magya ro r szág a 
szakadék szélén [ H u n g a r y on the Brink of an Abyss] is a scholarly, yet 
p o p u l a r work that d e s e r v e s to be read by all w h o crave an object ive 
analysis of Hunga ry ' s political evolut ion dur ing one of the darkest per iods 
of its history. 
S T E V E N B É L A V Á R D Y 
Á G N E S H U S Z Á R V Á R D Y , Mimi. Ch icago : At lan t i s -Centaur Publ ishers , 1 9 9 9 , 
p p . 384. 
For m a n y r e a d e r s the title of t h i s nove l imp l i e s so-cal led « w o m e n ' s 
f ic t ion» tha t is a l l e g e d l y of g r e a t e r in t e res t to m e m b e r s of the fa i re r sex 
t h a n to m e n in g e n e r a l . In real i ty, h o w e v e r , M i m i is m u c h m o r e t h a n a 
w o m e n ' s novel . It is social and h i s to r i ca l f ict ion of the bes t k ind , o f f e r i n g 
b o t h e n t e r t a i n m e n t a n d p o w e r f u l social analys is , a n d c o n s e q u e n t l y h a s 
m u c h to offer to eve ry reader regard less of gender. In addi t ion to p re sen t ing 
a w e l l - d r a w n p o r t r a i t of i n t e r w a r H u n g a r y ' s c lass -consc ious society, the 
n o v e l is an o u t s t a n d i n g d e p i c t i o n of the life of the H u n g a r i a n r u r a l 
a r i s toc racy as we l l as the g e n t r y c lass tha t s u r r o u n d e d it. At the s a m e 
t ime it also of fe rs a g l impse into u r b a n m i d d l e class exis tence, p r e s e n t i n g 
a s ta r t l ing ly p e n e t r a t i n g cr i t ique of c o n t e m p o r a r y H u n g a r i a n society. The 
a u t h o r ' s roots reach back to the ve ry same social circles which are p o r t r a y e d 
in the nove l and f r o m which she d r e w her he roes a n d hero ines . A l t h o u g h 
she h a d no p e r s o n a l expe r i ences in the n e o - B a r o q u e w o r l d of i n t e r w a r 
H u n g a r y , she w a s f o r t u n a t e e n o u g h to be able to rely on a n u m b e r of 
i n f o r m a n t s w h o d i d so. A long w i t h m e t i c u l o u s resea rch , these b i t s of 
i n f o r m a t i o n e n a b l e d her to s e n s e ins t inc t ive ly the inner rea l i ty of t he 
w o r l d that used to s u r r o u n d her pa r en t s , g r a n d p a r e n t s and other re la t ives . 
Based on these s e c o n d - h a n d «expe r i ences» she succes s fu l ly r e c r e a t e d 
t ha t b y g o n e age, a n d at the s a m e t ime d r e w a n u m b e r of real is t ic , a n d 
at t imes h a r s h c o n c l u s i o n s a b o u t it. 
The nove l d e s c r i b e s the life of a H u n g a r i a n a r i s tocra t i c f a m i l y - t h e 
G a l á n f f y ' s - but w i t h par t icular a t t en t i on to the f ami ly ' s younges t m e m b e r , 
Baroness Mimi. T h r o u g h her ac t ions , tr ials and t r ibula t ions , w e can fo l l ow 
the p rocess that h a s led to the d i s i n t e g r a t i o n of the social c lass f r o m 
w h i c h she s t e m m e d . The v io len t s t o r m s of our c e n t u r y h a v e s w e p t a w a y 
the w o r l d into w h i c h Mimi w a s b o r n , and w h e r e i n she ha s l ived a n d 
m a t u r e d . At the end of the novel she is forced to flee her beloved h o m e l a n d , 
a n d h a s to face the rea l i ty tha t s h e m a y never be ab le to r e tu rn , a n d t h a t 
she m a y h a v e to s p e n d her en t i r e l ife in exile. 
The last two c h a p t e r s of the n o v e l m a k e it i n to a r o m á n á clef, w h e r e 
h i s to r i ca l pe r sona l i t i e s u n d e r v a r i o u s p s e u d o n y m s a l t e rna t e w i t h o t h e r s 
u n d e r their real names . At that point , Mimi and her h u s b a n d Péter experience 
the exac t s ame a g o n y tha t the a u t h o r ' s p a r e n t s a n d m a n y t h o u s a n d s of 
o t h e r H u n g a r i a n f ami l i e s w e r e f o r c e d to expe r i ence in c o n s e q u e n c e of 
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the final «s t rugg le be tween t w o barbar ians» - the German Naz i s and 
Soviet C o m m u n i s t s . In this c lash of two «infidels» the H u n g a r i a n u p p e r 
and u p p e r - m i d d l e classes w e r e c rushed to pieces wi th the rea l iza t ion 
tha t there w a s n o more room for them in their o w n nat ive country . They 
were forced to f ind r e fuge in va r ious fore ign lands so as to escape 
incarcerat ion or ex te rmina t ion . The a u t h o r ' s pa ren t s have l ived t h r o u g h 
those critical mon ths , when they were compelled to make fa teful decisions 
concerning their fu ture and the fu tu re of their newborn daughter. Thereafter, 
the au thor ' s life was de te rmined by her parents ' decision to leave H u n g a r y 
and later e m i g r a t e to Amer ica . She was b o r n a H u n g a r i a n in Hunga ry , 
she grew u p as a H u n g a r i a n in the United states, and whi le she became 
an American, she still m a n a g e d to preserve her H u n g a r i a n emot iona l , 
intellectual, a n d cul tura l ident i ty . This fact is reflected in v i r tua l ly every 
line of her nove l . The au tho r is able to iden t i fy wi th the b y g o n e wor ld 
of her pa ren t s w i t h its m a n y social problems, the p red icament s a n d joys 
of her e x t e n d e d family, as wel l as wi th the p l ight of the H u n g a r i a n 
people to such an extent tha t one would th ink that she had s p e n t her 
chi ldhood and y o u t h in H u n g a r y du r ing the 1930s and early 1940s. But 
that is no t the case, for she could have learned about that era only 
th rough the exper iences of o thers . She d i sp lays an u n u s u a l capaci ty to 
ident i fy w i th the wor ld of pre-World War II Hungary , and to n a r r a t e the 
his tory of Baroness Mimi ' s family. Equally c o m m e n d a b l e is he r abil i ty 
to connect the his tor ical and poli t ical b a c k g r o u n d to the t r ibu la t ions of 
the Ga lánf fy family, and at the same t ime to m a k e it comprehens ib le to 
Amer icans and other English speak ing readers . This is all the more a 
great ach ievement , since mos t of the latter h a v e only a v a g u e idea about 
Centra l Eu rope and about the small coun t ry that is the h o m e l a n d of 
Ágnes H u s z á r V á r d y ' s ances tors . A l though the novel has also a p p e a r e d 
in Hungar ian t ranslat ion, (Debrecen, Csokonai Kiadó, 1997) it w a s wr i t ten 
in English, i n t e n d e d for the Anglo-Saxon wor ld) . 
I am conv inced that the a u t h o r had two dis t inct goals in wr i t i ng this 
novel . She w a n t e d to wri te f ic t ion that everyone , regardless of na t iona l 
origin, could enjoy. At the s ame t ime, however , she also wished to in form 
her readers a b o u t the v ic i ss i tudes of World War II and their impac t on 
the world tha t her paren ts lef t beh ind , a wor ld she d id not pe r sona l ly 
experience, b u t still ho lds d e a r to her hear t . She has achieved bo th of 
these goals. For this reason I can truly r e c o m m e n d Mimi to every reader, 
bu t in pa r t i cu la r to those w h o have a des i re to learn abou t the bygone 
age of i n t e rwar Hungary . It w a s a country, wh ich - n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g its 
many social shor tcomings - still represented a wor ld of decency, honesty, 
and stability. The two s t rongest features of the novel include the authent ic 
por t ra i t of the era in its h is tor ica l set t ing and the vivid charac ter iza t ion 
of the ma jo r charac ters . Every character in the novel comes alive, and 
each has a suff ic ient ly exci t ing s tory to m a k e the reader w a n t to read on. 
Particularly successful are the au tho r ' s descript ions of the last few peaceful 
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years of the age character ized by Admi ra l Miklós Hor thy ' s regency, the 
euphor ia connected with the r e tu rn of Nor thern Transylvania to Hungary , 
the coun t ry ' s u n f o r t u n a t e s l ide in to the war on the wrong s ide of the 
polit ical fence, the search for an escape f rom that des t ruc t ive war , the 
g r o w t h of ant i -Semit ism, the c o u n t r y ' s G e r m a n occupat ion in the ear ly 
part of 1944, the resulting cruelty of the Holocaust, the country 's occupat ion 
by the des t ruc t ive Soviet Red Army, the peop l e ' s f l ight f rom H u n g a r y , 
and f inal ly the emigran t exis tence the y o u n g couple , Mimi a n d Péter 
have to face in the spr ing of 1945. 
The action of the novel is f as t -moving , and g r o w s more exci t ing w i t h 
every page, unt i l it reaches a po in t where one cannot pu t it d o w n w i t h o u t 
hav ing read it to the end. Once f in ished, the novel leaves the reader 
wi th the c rav ing for more, a des i re to learn more abou t the fate of Mimi , 
her h u s b a n d , and their u n b o r n child. We on our par t also h o p e tha t the 
au tho r will no t leave us wa i t i ng for too long, that she will soon come 
for th wi th the second ins ta l lment of her p romi sed trilogy. 
G Y Ö R G Y S T I R L I N G 

C R O N A C H E 

G i o r n a t a d i s t u d i o in m e m o r i a d i Eeva El ina Uoti la . N a p o l i 6.12.2000, 
d i cu i si r i p r o d u c e 1' i n t e r v e n t o d i P i r jo N u m m e n a h o . 
Ci è m o l t o g rad i t a l 'occas ione d i p r e s e n t a r v i ques to v o l u m e pe r p o t e r 
r i c o r d a r e con voi la nos t r a col lega e, s o p r a t t u t t o , la n o s t r a amica Eeva 
Elina Uotila, che p u r t r o p p o ci ha lasciato p r e m a t u r a m e n t e nel 1995. Abb iamo 
v o l u t o fa r cade re q u e s t a r i co r renza oggi , in occas ione de l la fes ta de l l ' In -
d i p e n d e n z a del la F in l and ia , d a t a s tor ica , m o l t o i m p o r t a n t e e m o l t o sen -
tita da no i tu t t i f i n l andes i . 
P r ima di cominciare vorrei p resen ta rv i il Prof. Raimo Antt i la , o rd inar io 
di l inguist ica generale presso l 'Univers i tà d i Los Angeles e la Professoressa 
Eve Mikone de l l 'Accademia di Turku. Sono qu i venut i , in ques ta impor t an -
te occasione, a tes t imoniare la s t ima e l ' a f fe t to per la Uotila. Il vo lume , 
int i tolato Selected loans into Finnish and Baltic-Finnic (and some aspects of 
Finnish grammar), è n a t o dal des ider io d i mol t i studiosi , d i d iverse nazio-
nal i tà , d i raccogliere in un 'un i ca pubb l i caz ione gli scritti p iù impor t an t i 
della Uotila, sparsi in molt i paesi ed in va r ie riviste, pe r t an to d i f f ic i lmente 
reperibi l i . I ven t iqua t t ro articoli del la Uoti la qu i riuniti , a f f ron tano , pe r lo 
più, i problemi dei prestiti lessicali, delle etimologie e degli aspetti morfosintattici. 
Al pubb l ico i tal iano interesserà, n a t u r a l m e n t e , quel lo ded ica to alle t r adu -
zioni d i Dan te in Finlandia , l addove gli s t u d i sui presti t i lessicali s a r anno 
di par t icolare rilievo per gli s tudiosi d i f inno-ugr is t ica e di indoeuropeis t ica . 
C o n f i nezza , infa t t i , la Uot i la ha a n a l i z z a t o l ' o r ig ine d i m o l t e p a r o l e 
c o n t r i b u e n d o a co lmare de l le l acune . Cos ì , p e r e sempio , la pa ro l a hinta 
' p r e z z o ' , u n p re s t i t o ba l t ico in f i n l a n d e s e , ne i suoi s t u d i è m e s s a in re-
l az ione con la pa ro la ' c e n t o ' de l l ' i t a l i ano . Br i l l an temen te lei r i so lve il 
p r o b l e m a seman t i co , in q u a n t o c o n n e t t e la p a r o l a hinta al c o n t e s t o s to-
r ico e, p e r t a n t o , a l l ' an t ica caccia agl i sco ia t to l i nel la q u a l e cen to p e l l a m i 
c o r r i s p o n d e v a n o ad u n a piccola m o n e t a . U n a l t ro e s e m p i o de l la capac i -
tà p r a g m a t i c a e in tu i t iva del la Uot i la è f o r n i t o da l m o d o in cui , e s a m i -
n a n d o il l e m m a suhde ' r a p p o r t o ' , i n d i v i d u a u n a fon te bal t ica de l la p a r o -
la, r i b a l t a n d o l ' i n t e r p r e t a z i o n e p r e c e d e n t e s e c o n d o la q u a l e suhde s a reb-
be d e r i v a t o da l la p o s p o s i z i o n e suhteen ' r i g u a r d a n t e ' , l a d d o v e i r a p p o r t i 
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v a n n o i nve r t i t i e, q u i n d i , suhde > suhteen. 
Ma t o r n a n d o a l l ' o r i g i n e del n o s t r o v o l u m e po t re i d i re , se mi è con-
sent i to , c h e il Prof . A n t t i l a è d a c o n s i d e r a r s i il " m o t o r e " d i tu t ta l ' o p e -
raz ione e gli sono g r a t a d i aver ch ies to la mia co l l aboraz ione , cosa de l l a 
qua l e m i s e n t o m o l t o o n o r a t a . Va d e t t o , pe rò , che so lo la sens ib i l i t à 
dell 'I .U.O. qui oggi r appresen ta to dal Preside Prof. Maisano, dal Direttore.del 
D i p a r t i m e n t o Prof. Ber to l i ss i e d a l P r e s i d e n t e de l Cor so d i Laurea Prof . 
Di F rancesco , ha p e r m e s s o la p u b b l i c a z i o n e de l p r e sen t e v o l u m e e, d u n -
que , a n c h e a loro va il n o s t r o r i n g r a z i a m e n t o pe r la d i spon ib i l i t à a m p i a -
m e n t e d i m o s t r a t a . 
U n p r o f o n d o l e g a m e d i amic iz ia e d i s t ima si e ra c rea to , nel t e m p o , 
tra m e e la Uot i la ; la r i c o r d o n o n solo c o m e amica m a a n c h e come d o -
cente , f in d a l l ' a n n o a c c a d e m i c o 1976 /77 . Fu d o n n a d i g r a n d e s p e s s o r e 
c u l t u r a l e e r igore sc ien t i f i co . Nel 1981, p e r la p r i m a vo l t a in I ta l ia , f u 
n o m i n a t a p r o f e s s o r e o r d i n a r i o d i L i n g u a e Le t t e ra tu ra F i n l a n d e s e m a 
m o s t r ò s e m p r e , ne l la s u a car r ie ra , u m i l t à e sensibi l i tà ; f u d u n q u e u n a 
bella p e r s o n a , u n e s e m p i o pe r no i tu t t i . N e r i co rdo a n c o r a le paro le , u n 
mese p r i m a d i mor i r e : d i ceva di a v e r t r a s co r so u n felice a n n o in F in lan -
dia , p e r c h é aveva p o t u t o g o d e r e de l l a n a t u r a f i n l a n d e s e e del la c o m p a -
gnia d e l l a m a d r e a l la q u a l e era p r o f o n d a m e n t e legata . 
M a , a l d i là de l le m e m o r i e p e r s o n a l i , d e s i d e r o so t to l inea re il v a l o r e 
i n t e r n a z i o n a l e de l la s t u d i o s a , il cu i c a m p o di r icerca f u mo l to v a s t o ; 
l avo rò s e m p r e , n o n o s t a n t e la m a l a t t i a . Il s u o u l t i m o ar t ico lo sul le e t i m o -
logie d i konna, kontio e orava (Konna, kontio a n d orava. E u p h e m i s t i c A n i m a l 
N a m e s in Baltic F inn ic ) uscì ne l 1995, p o c h i mes i p r i m a de l la sua m o r t e ; 
lo t r o v i a m o nel p r i m o n u m e r o de l la r iv i s t a "S tud i F inno-Ugr ic i " , r i v i s t a 
p u b b l i c a t a da l n o s t r o d i p a r t i m e n t o e de l l a qua le f u f o n d a t r i c e i n s i e m e 
con il P rof . Di F rancesco . 
Va a n c o r a s o t t o l i n e a t o il l avo ro svo l t o da Eeva ne l c a m p o del la d i -
da t t i ca . È d ' o b b l i g o r i co rda re , la s u a g r a m m a t i c a "La l i n g u a f i n l a n d e s e " , 
un ica in l ingua i t a l i a n a (pubb l i ca t a n e l 1975) che a v r e b b e d e s i d e r a t o 
r i e l abo ra r e , i n s e r e n d o c o m m e n t i s tor ic i , i n s i eme al Prof . Dan i lo G h e n o 
d e l l ' U n i v e r s i t à d i P a d o v a . Graz i e a l l ' a c u m e con cui a t t r a v e r s a v a q u e -
s t ioni s t o r i co - l i ngu i s t i che , su a r g o m e n t i n o n s e m p r e d i faci le a p p r e n d i -
m e n t o , le sue l ez ion i e r a n o s e m p r e s e g u i t e con in te resse . Del res to lei 
s tessa a m m e t t e v a : " N e l mio i n s e g n a m e n t o h o d o v u t o r i f le t te re m o l t o 
sul la poss ib i l i t à d i r e n d e r e p i ù v ive , p i ù concre te , p i ù c o m p r e n s i b i l i le 
n u o v e p a r o l e che d e v o n o esse re v ia v ia apprese . H o cerca to s o l u z i o n i 
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pe r a l l ev ia re il f r e q u e n t e s enso d i f r u s t r a z i o n e che gli s t u d e n t i d i m o s t r a -
no d a v a n t i al c rescen te n u m e r o di pa ro le d a i m p a r a r e , pa ro le che loro 
t r o v a n o di f f ic i l i da r i co rda re in q u a n t o " s t r a n e " , così d i f f e r e n t i d a l l e 
p a r o l e de l l a loro l ingua e da que l l e de l le a l t re l i ngue che c o n o s c o n o . La 
g r a m m a t i c a è u n s i s t ema di r ego le su cui si r a g i o n a , m a a n c h e su l les-
sico si p u ò r a g i o n a r e per r e n d e r l o p iù v ivo e concre to . L 'anal is i r ag io -
n a t a de l less ico si è d i m o s t r a t a p a r t i c o l a r m e n t e p r o f i c u a ai l ivell i s u p e -
r ior i d e l l ' i n s e g n a m e n t o del la l i n g u a , q u a n d o si a r r iva a d o v e r i n t e r p r e -
tare test i l e t t e ra r i e ope ra r e con u n " c o r p u s " lessicale p iù c o s p i c u o e 
complesso . Secondo la mia e spe r i enza la spiegazione storica favor isce m o l t o 
il r a g i o n a m e n t o su l lessico. L ' app rocc io s to r ico o f f re d ive r se occas ion i 
p e r fa re e s c u r s i o n i nel la s tor ia de l l e pa ro le . Q u a n d o si conosce l ' e t i m o -
logia o la s to r i a seman t i ca d i u n a p a r o l a o la c o n n e s s i o n e d e r i v a t i v a t ra 
d u e o p i ù p a r o l e , si p rova u n a s o d d i s f a z i o n e in te l le t tua le d o v u t a alla 
c o m p r e n s i o n e , u n a s o d d i s f a z i o n e che il s e m p l i c e a p p r e n d i m e n t o m e c c a -
n ico n o n d à . " 1 
A c o m p l e t a r e il s u o r i t r a t to , t racc ia to già ne l 1996 da l Prof . Terho 
I t k o n e n su 'V i r i t t ä j ä ' e nel 1999 da l l a P ro fe s so re s sa Sirkka-Liisa H a h m o 
su ' F i n n i s c h - u g r i s c h e F o r s c h u n g e n ' , g i u n g e d u n q u e il n o s t r o v o l u m e , 
u n c o n t r i b u t o i m p o r t a n t e pe r gli s tud ios i , u n s e g n o di a f fe t to p e r gli 
amici . 
P I R J O N U M M E N A H O 
1
 Eeva Uotila, ci tazione dalle d i spense del suo corso di "Lingua e le t tera tura 
f in landese" . Cfr. anche: Suomen kielen ja kirjallisuuden opetus Italiassa. (Résumé: 
Insegnamento di l ingua e let teratura f in landese in Italia), in "Rapport i cul tural i 
tra Italia e Finlandia" , Turku 1987, pp . 221-231. 

T h e f i nno -ug r i c p e o p l e in the n o r d i c coun t r i e s . 
V congresso della serie: 'The Roots of Peoples and Languages of N o r t h e r n 
E u r a s i a ' ; M a t a r e n k i - Ö v e r t o r n e á , 25-28 Apr i l e , 2002. 
In u n a locali tà s i t ua t a nel n o r d de l l a Svezia , p r e s s o le cos te del g o l f o 
d i Botnia , a soli p o c h i ch i l ome t r i a s u d de l Circolo Po l a r e Art ico, si è 
s v o l t o lo scorso ap r i l e il q u i n t o c o n g r e s s o a p p a r t e n e n t e alla ser ie ' T h e 
Roo t s of Peop le s a n d L a n g u a g e s of N o r t h e r n Euras i a ' . La piccola e r i -
d e n t e c i t t ad ina , che con e n t u s i a s m o , gene ros i t à ed e f f i c i en te o r g a n i z z a -
z i o n e ha o sp i t a to il congres so , è d e s i g n a t a con d u e n o m i , il n o m e f i n n i c o 
Matarenki ed il n o m e s v e d e s e Övertorneä, e s s e n d o tale c i t t ad ina s i t u a t a 
su e n t r a m b e le s p o n d e de l f i u m e Tornio (e del la o m o n i m a valle) , c h e 
d e l i n e a a p p u n t o il c o n f i n e tra la Svezia e la F in l and ia . Il c o n g r e s s o si è 
t e n u t o p r e s s o la s e d e d e l l a s c u o l a p o p o l a r e d e l l a v a l l e de l T o r n i o 
( ' T o r n e d a l e n s f o l k h ö g s k o l a ' ) , su t e r r i t o r io svedese . 
Q u e s t a serie d i congres s i è o r g a n i z z a t a a n n u a l m e n t e da que l lo c h e 
U r m a s Sutrop (nella in t roduz ione al p r i m o volume della sua rivista TRAMES 
2001), ha de f in i t o ' " T h e r o o t s " c lub ' . Il c lub è s ta to f o n d a t o nel 1997 d a 
u n g r u p p o di s t u d i o s i che p r o v e n g o n o da paes i e d i s c ip l i ne d ive r se , m a 
che si r i t r o v a n o un i f i ca t i so t to l ' e g i d a d i u n a tesi, u n ' idea c o m u n e : 
l ' i d e a che la teoria f i n n o - u g r i c a / u r a l i c a classica n o n p o s s a p iù r i t ene r s i 
v a l i d a (e che q u i n d i d e b b a essere a b b a n d o n a t a ) alla luce de i s o p r e n d e n t i 
r i s u l t a t i de l le recent i r icerche a r cheo log iche , gene t i che , a n t r o p o l o g i c h e 
n o n c h é l ingu is t i che . Tali r i su l ta t i , a l lo s ta to a t tua le a p p a r e n t e m e n t e in -
c o n f u t a b i l i , r i ve lano u n a ser ie d i f a t t i che c h i a r a m e n t e c o n t r a d d i c o n o gl i 
a s s u n t i e le p r e d i z i o n i f o n d a m e n t a l i assoc ia te sia al p a r a d i g m a u r a l i c o 
c lass ico , sia al t r a d i z i o n a l e m o d e l l o d i s v i l u p p o l ingu i s t i co ad a lbe ro . 
Pe r e s e m p i o , la r icerca gene t i ca e que l l a an t ropo log i ca d i m o s t r a n o c h e 
le p o p o l a z i o n i f i nn i che s o n o p o p o l a z i o n i a u t o c t o n e de l n o r d - e s t e u r o -
p e o e che sono g e n e t i c a m e n t e ' e u r o p o i d i ' . Risul ta ino l t re che i S a m o i e d i , 
i Vogul i e gli Os t i ach i , cioè le p o p o l a z i o n i ' u r a l i c h e ' che v i v o n o su l 
v e r s a n t e o r i en ta le deg l i Ura l i (nel la Siber ia occ identa le ) , a n c h ' e s s e es-
s e n z i a l m e n t e a u t o c t o n e , s o n o al c o n t r a r i o g e n e t i c a m e n t e ' m o n g o l o i d i ' . 
La r icerca a rcheolog ica a sua vol ta c o n f e r m a ques t i d a t i r i v e l a n d o c o m e 
n o n ci s i ano a s s o l u t a m e n t e t racce d i m i g r a z i o n i nel la d i r e z i o n e p r e v i s t a 
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d a l p a r a d i g m a t r ad i z iona l e , c ioè dal la z o n a deg l i Ural i v e r s o oves t pe r 
q u a n t o r i g u a r d a gli ' u r a l i c i ' eu rope i , e v e r s o es t per q u a n t o r i g u a r d a gli 
' u ra l i c i ' a s ia t i c i . 
Il c lub d e g l i s t ud ios i d i ' R o o t s ' si p r o p o n e d u n q u e , a t t r a v e r s o con-
gress i a n n u a l i (e re la t iva p u b b l i c a z i o n e d e g l i 'At t i ' ) d i a p p r o f o n d i r e e 
c o n f r o n t a r e i r i su l t a t i d i t a l e ricerca m u l t i - d i s c i p l i n a r e , a l lo scopo d i 
g i u n g e r e a l la f o r m u l a z i o n e d i u n m o d e l l o d i o r ig ine e d i s v i l u p p o del le 
l i ngue ( c o s i d d e t t e ) u ra l i che che sia p iù r ea l i s t i co ed a d e r e n t e alle a t t ua -
li c o n o s c e n z e l i ngu i s t i che e d ex t r a - l ingu i s t i che . 
Il t i tolo s p e c i f i c o di q u e s t o q u i n t o i n c o n t r o , o r g a n i z z a t o da l la ' M e ä n 
a k a t e e m i - A c a d e m i a To rneda l i en s i s ' in c o o p e r a z i o n e con il ' D i p a r t i m e n -
to d i F inn ico ' de l l a Un ive r s i t à d i Stoccolma (co-ord ina tore : Birger Winsa), 
è s tato: The Finno-Ugric People in the Nordic Countries, t i to lo che r i f le t te 
il c o n t e n u t o d i b u o n a p a r t e de l l e re laz ion i p r e sen t a t e . 
I n o m i d e i p a r t e c i p a n t i e d i titoli de l l e r i spe t t ive r e l az ion i , sono i 
s eguen t i : K a l e v i Wiik (F in land ia ) , 'D i sco r so d i a p e r t u r a ' ; Birger Winsa 
(Svezia), Multicultural North calotte region; Ka lev i Wiik, Dialectal evidence 
on a language shift in Northern Scandinavia; P a u l i S a u k k o n e n (F in landia ) , 
Two origins of the Saamic population; Jur i j K u s z m e n k o (S. P i e t r o b u r g o / 
Berlino), Saami influence on the development of the Scandinavian languages; 
H e l g e G u t t o r m s e n ( N o r v e g i a ) , Kvens and Saami in Norway; M a u d Vedin 
(Svezia), The Forest Finns in Scandinavia; T u u l a Eske land (Norveg ia ) , The 
Finnish place-names in Southern Norway; Juha Pen t ikä inen (Finlandia) , Arctic 
Shamanhood - questions of interpreting the sacred singing: language and knowledge 
of 'those who know'; T imo Leis iö (F in land ia ) , The musicality of humans 
and the Arctic shortage of instrumental music; I lpo S a a s t a m o i n e n (Finlan-
dia) , Schaman traditions, music, performances and discussion on traditional 
music; J á n o s P u s z t a y ( U n g h e r i a ) , The categorisation of Uralic languages; 
Ago Ki innap (Estonia), Samoyed languages — newcomers in the Uralic language 
group; La r i s a Leis iö (F in land ia ) , The dilemma of the Nganasan language in 
the Taimyr Peninsula; Pavel M. D o l u k h a n o v ( G r a n Bretagna) , New evidence 
and hypothesis on the archaeology and languages in Northern Eurasia; Richard 
Villems (Es tonia) , Comparative study of maternal and paternal lineages among 
Eastern European - Western Siberian Uralic and Altaic-speaking populations; 
Mil ton N u n e z (F in landia ) , Searching for cultural and settlement continuity 
in Finnish prehistory; Kyös t i J u l k u (F in land ia ) , Der älteste Ursprung der 
Magyaren; M a r k k u N i s k a n e n ( F in land ia ) , The origins of Europeans; An -
gela M a r c a n t o n i o (Italia), Linguistic palaeontology: science or fiction? A 
case study in Uralic linguistics; Kalevi Wi ik , 'Discorso d i c h i u s u r a ' . 
Tra i v a r i e v e n t i cu l t u r a l i che h a n n o a r r i cch i to il c o n v e g n o (organiz -
za t i dal la loca le ' S i su - r ad io ' e da l l a ' T o r n e d a l e n s f o l k h ö g s k o l a ' ) , pa r t i co-
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l a r m e n t e p i acevo le è s ta ta la p r e s e n t a z i o n e d i can t i ed inni t r ad iz iona l i , 
a c c o m p a g n a t i da l t rad iz iona le ' kan te l e ' , lo s t r u m e n t o musica le dei can tor i 
de l Kalevala. 
Gli 'A t t i ' d i q u e s t o qu in to congresso , cura t i da l lo s tor ico Kyöst i J u l k u 
( a u t o r e d e l ' m a n i f e s t o ' di 'Roots ' , ne l 1997) e d a l l i ngu i s t a Kalevi Wiik, 




Péter H a j d ú , Ura l i s ta (auto) i ronico. 
È s c o m p a r s o in ques t i g iorni a Budapes t (19.9.2002) u n o de i p iù 
g r a n d i ura l is t i de l nos t ro t empo , Péter H a j d ú . Mai la de f in iz ione di 
ura l is ta si è a t t ag l ia ta megl io . Infa t t i la sua p r i m a cons is ten te indag ine , 
dopo un articolo sul lo stesso tema pubbl icato add i r i t t u r a nel 1943 (Ha jdú 
1943), egli la d e d i c ò alle l ingue e ai popol i s amoied i , che d e t e r m i n a r o -
no - con la loro a t t r ibuz ione allo stesso ceppo l inguis t ico degli ug ro f inn i 
- la nascita della comune denominaz ione "uralico". La monograf ia (Hajdú 
1949; in tegra ta in H a j d ú 1962 e in H a j d ú — D o m o k o s 1978) cos t i tu iva 
una novi tà a s so lu ta in Ungher ia , pe rché s ino al lora tu t te le ope re della 
d isc ip l ina si l im i t avano a t ra t ta re il se t tore u g r o f i n n i c o p r o p r i a m e n t e 
de t to (ved. per es. Zsi ra i 1937). H a j d ú aveva al m o m e n t o della pubb l i -
caz ione 26 ann i (era na to nella capi ta le mag ia ra il 27.12.1923) e aveva 
già al s u o a t t ivo 15 tra art icoli e recensioni . 
Aveva f r e q u e n t a t o quale s t u d e n t e di u n g h e r e s e e di tedesco l 'Eö tvös 
Kol lég ium e la Facol tà Umanis t ica de l l ' un ive r s i t à de l la città na ta le , di-
v e n e n d o all ievo, o l t re che di lózsef Györké e d i Gyu la Laziczius, di 
Miklós Zsirai , l ' un i co ug ro f inn i s t a al di fuo r i d e l l ' U n i o n e Sovietica che 
con la s intesi c i ta ta (Zsirai 1937) era r iusci to a p rocu ra r s i ma te r i a l e 
recente sulla s i t uaz ione dei popol i e del le l ingue a f f in i a l l ' unghe re se 
ing loba te nel l 'URSS. H a j d ú mise a f r u t t o gli i n s e g n a m e n t i del maes t ro , 
u n e n d o sin dai p r i m i saggi u n ' i n t u i z i o n e s t r ao rd ina r i a a una capaci tà 
di s f ru t t a r e le fon t i p iù ins ignif icant i . Uno dei r i su l t a t i m a g g i o r m e n t e 
not i f u il bel v o l u m e , tu t tora ambi to da i bibl iof i l i q u a n t o in t rovabi le , 
usci to nei p r imi a n n i 60 ( H a j d ú 1962). Le not iz ie l inguis t iche vi si fon-
d o n o con quel le e tnogra f i che e a vol te le t terar ie , così che di ogni po-
polo si ha u n a desc r i z ione comple ta e s faccet ta ta , con qua e là o t t imi 
b ran i di t r a d u z i o n e di poesia popo la re . Sono pa r t i co l a rmen te prez iose 
le i l lus t raz ioni , cu ra t e p e r s o n a l m e n t e da l l ' au to re , che f issano cara t te r i -
s t iche di ogget t i a vol te assai a s t rus i o peregr in i pe r il lettore m o d e r n o . 
La r i compensa pe r la sua alacre at t ivi tà scient i f ica non si fece a t ten-
dere . Dal 1959 era d i v e n u t o p ro fesso re e d i re t to re della Ca t t ed ra di 
Ugrof innis t ica de l l 'Un ivers i t à "Att i la József" di Szeged , dove res tò s ino 
al 1974, c reando u n a cospicua scuola di uralisti , tra cui, con Tibor Mikola, 
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P é t e r S imoncs i c s , Gize l la L a b á d i , T a m á s J a n u r i k , Tamás M á r k , m i ono-
ro d i a n n o v e r a r m i anch ' i o . N e l 1974 si t r a s f e r i s c e a B u d a p e s t , e s s e n d o 
s t a t o n o m i n a t o r e s p o n s a b i l e d e l l ' I s t i t u t o d i L i n g u i s t i c a ( N y e l v t u d o m á n y i 
Intézet) d e l l ' A c c a d e m i a U n g h e r e s e de l le Sc ienze (ML4) . Da ta le m a n -
s i o n e nel 1982 p a s s a a r egge re - e v i r i m a n e p e r 13 ann i - la C a t t e d r a 
d i U g r o f i n n i s t i c a d e l l ' U n i v e r s i t à " L o r á n d E ö t v ö s " d i B u d a p e s t . Al d i là 
d i ques te t a p p e t ra il 1969 e l'85 f u reda t tore responsab i le di Nyelvtudományi 
Közlemények, la p i ù classica r i v i s t a u n g h e r e s e d i l ingu i s t i ca , d a l 70 al 76 
m e m b r o c o r r i s p o n d e n t e e po i , d a l 1976 al d e c e s s o , m e m b r o o r d i n a r i o 
d e l l ' M L 4 . Fu soc io d i n u m e r o s e i s t i tuz ion i cu l tu r a l i e sc ient i f iche (Société 
F inno-Ougr i enne , Societas Uralo-Alta ica , Finnish Li terary Society, Kalevala 
S e u r a ecc.). R i c e v e t t e p i ù d i u n r i c o n o s c i m e n t o uf f ic ia le , l ' u l t i m o dei 
q u a l i il P r e m i o S z é c h e n y i ne l 1994. 
Ne l l a p r i m a v e r a de l 1972 e b b i m o d o d i i n c o n t r a r l o p e r la p r i m a 
v o l t a p r e s s o l ' U n i v e r s i t à di S z e g e d . Si era o r g a n i z z a t a u n a d e l l e pe r io -
d i c h e fes te u n p o ' fo lc lo r i s t i che u n p o ' d i s e m p l i c e s v a g o d i finnugor 
szakosok. Tra le a u t o r i t à a c c a d e m i c h e che s a l u t a v a n o gli s t u d e n t i v ' e r a 
H a j d ú , l ' a l t r o d o c e n t e d i u g r o f i n n i s t i c a M i k o l a , ecc. D e s i d e r o s o d i co-
n o s c e r e f i n a l m e n t e di p e r s o n a il ce l eb re u r a l i s t a , n o t o da i s u o i a v v i n -
c e n t i scr i t t i , a n c h ' i o - al lora a S z e g e d c o m e l e t t o r e d i i t a l i ano - a n d a i 
a l la fes ta . Mi m i s i a s t r i nge re le m a n i dei p r o f e s s o r i a l l ' i n g r e s s o de l la 
sa la , ma , a t t r a t t o d a l l ' i m p o n e n z a de l l a f igura d i Miko la , con m o l t o calore 
i n i z i a i con lu i , c r e d e n d o l o H a j d ú . Q u e s t i , c a p i t o l ' e q u i v o c o , q u a n d o ci 
s t r i n g e m m o la m a n o , d i sse col s u o t ip ico s o r r i s o sch ie t to u n q u a l c o s a 
c o m e "Foss i g i o v a n e e b a l d o c o m e Miko la tanár úr\". In e f f e t t i a v e v a il 
f i s i co t o r m e n t a t o d a d ive r s e m a l a t t i e , a n c h e os see , che lo c o s t r i n g e v a -
n o s p e s s o a m u o v e r s i col b a s t o n e , m a il s u o a s p e t t o p a s s a v a in s e c o n d o 
p i a n o , quas i s v a n i v a d a v a n t i a l la v ivac i t à e al la b r i l l an t ezza d e l l ' e l o q u i o 
e d e l c o m p o r t a m e n t o . (No to t r a p a r e n t e s i che m a l g r a d o t u t t o e b b e la 
v e n t u r a d i s o p r a v v i v e r e al m e n o a t t e m p a t o Miko la . ) 
R icor reva v o l e n t i e r i a l l ' i r on ia e a l l ' a u t o i r o n i a . Ne l 1992 d i e d i al le 
s t a m p e la mia r ie laboraz ione in i t a l i ano del suo m a n u a l e Az uráli nyelvészet 
alapkérdései ( H a j d ú 1981). Al m o m e n t o d i s ceg l i e r e il t i tolo d e l v o l u m e 
ne l l a n o s t r a l i n g u a , si d i s cus se c o n lui e l ' e d i t o r e e si g i u n s e a p r e f e r i r e 
Introduzione alle lingue uraliche. A. M a r c a n t o n i o recens ì il l ib ro e, d o p o 
v a r i e , ta lora c o n t o r t e c o n s i d e r a z i o n i , ebbe da r i d i r e sul la p a r o l a " in t ro-
d u z i o n e " , p e r lei f u o r v i a n t e . Lo r i fe r i i a l l ' o r m a i amico H a j d ú in u n o 
d e i nos t r i t r a d i z i o n a l i i ncon t r i e s t i v i a u n c a f f è d i B a t t h y á n y tér; lui 
s e n z a p e n s a r c i t r o p p o repl icò: " N o n le sta b e n e bevezetés? Fo r se sa reb-
b e s t a to p i ù c o n s o n o kivezetési?" (e su u n p r o g r a m m a di kivezetés in 
r a p p o r t o a l la l i ngu i s t i c a u r a l i c a i m b a s t ì po i a l la me tà d e g l i a n n i 90 
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u n ' a p p l a u d i t a c o n f e r e n z a a l l ' A c c a d e m i a ) . 
H a j d ú era un l inguis ta molto a t ten to alle t endenze m o d e r n e . In H a j d ú — 
D o m o k o s 1978 a p p l i c ò a cert i a s p e t t i d e l l ' u r a l i s t i c a gl i s c h e m i d e l l ' a n a -
lisi t i po log ica e d e l l a l inguis t i ca a rea le , n o n t r a l a s c i a n d o gli u n i v e r s a l i 
(pp . 93-137). Pe rò le s u e s i s t e m a z i o n i p i ù r i u sc i t e s o n o d i t eno re s to r i -
c o - c o m p a r a t i v o e d e s c r i t t i v o . C o m i n c i ò c o n Bevezetés az uráli 
nyelvtudományba ( H a j d ú 1966), in cu i d a l l ' o r i g i n e d e i p o p o l i d i l i n g u a 
uralica, a t t raverso i m e t o d i del l 'ural is t ica e la descr iz ione della p ro to l ingua , 
si s p i n g e a u n a r i c o s t r u z i o n e p e r f e t t a de l f o n e t i s m o e d i tu t t i i t r a t t i 
m o r f o l o g i c i d e l l ' u n g h e r e s e r i c o n d u c i b i l i a l la sua n a t u r a u ra l i ca . L 'ope-
ra n e l l ' a r c o d i v e n t ' a n n i ebbe q u a t t r o ed i z ion i . D u e a n n i p i ù t a rd i in 
H a j d ú 1968 e s p o s e d a p a r s u o il s i s t e m a g r a m m a t i c a l e de l lo j u r a c o 
(nene t s ) e de l s e l c u p o , con u n a s i l loge d i test i n e l l e d u e l i n g u e e in 
t r a d u z i o n e u n g h e r e s e e re la t iv i v o c a b o l a r i e t t i (i p r i m i c o n c e r n e n t i l in-
g u e s a m o i e d e e u n g h e r e s e ) . U n i m p e g n a t i v o c o m p e n d i o sia d e l l ' a s p e t -
to d e s c r i t t i v o sia d i q u e l l o s t o r i c o - c o m p a r a t i v o d e l l e l i n g u e u r a l i c h e è 
il g ià c i t a to H a j d ú 1981, che, a c c a n t o al la p r e s e n t a z i o n e s t r u t t u r a l e e 
s to r ica de l l e l i n g u e v i v e n t i (1. p a r t e ) , r i ep i loga i r i s u l t a t i p i ù r ecen t i 
r agg iun t i nella r icos t ruz ione del pro toura l ico (2. par te) ; a ques te si agg iunge 
u n a 3. p a r t e su l l e t eo r i e p iù f a n t a s t i c h e circa l ' o r i g i n e e la p a r e n t e l a 
d e l l ' u n g h e r e s e r i t o r n a t e a poco a p o c o in a u g e . Vis ta l ' i m p o r t a n z a , Az 
uráli nyelvészet alapkérdései, o l t re che in i t a l i ano , è s t a t o ed i t o - a g g i o r -
n a t o - in t edesco in H a j d ú — D o m o k o s 1987. 
P é t e r H a j d ú f u a s s a i ope roso : in u n v o l u m e a lu i o f f e r t o in o m a g g i o 
(UT 1983) sono e l e n c a t i s ino a l l ' a n n o i n d i c a t o 284 l a v o r i (ved . p p . 7-31 
[J. H . Kiss—J. H. Labore—P. S i m o n c s i c s , " H a j d ú P é t e r t u d o m á n y o s 
m u n k á s s á g a " ] ) , m a so che nel 2002 s o n o sal i t i b e n s o p r a i 300. 
Al t e r m i n e de l m i o r i c o r d o n o n p o s s o tacere d i u n p r o b l e m a e s a m i -
n a t o a p i ù r i p r e se d a l l o s t u d i o s o u n g h e r e s e : la q u e s t i o n e dell'Urheimat 
ura l i ca . La sua v i v a c i t à m e n t a l e si r ive la a n c h e ne l f a t t o che era p r o n t o 
a r i c r e d e r s i a p p e n a v e n i v a a c o n o s c e n z a d i n u o v i d a t i o ind iz i . La q u e -
s t i o n e d e l l ' Urheimat a t t r a v e r s a l ' i n t e r a s u a a t t i v i t à d i r icerca , a p a r t i r e 
da H a j d ú 1953. A n c o r a al p r i n c i p i o deg l i a n n i 60 egl i s o s t e n e v a la ed . 
t eor ia c lass ica de l l a p r o t o p a t r i a , c ioè la s u a c o l l o c a z i o n e e u r o p e a , a t -
t o r n o al m e d i o Volga (cfr. H a j d ú 1962: 32-44), m a già in H a j d ú 1966, 
c o n v i n t o d a i n u o v i s t u d i po l l i no log ic i e a r c h e o l o g i c i in U n i o n e Sovie -
tica, a f f e r m a : " E l ő d e i n k l akóhe lye t ehá t N y u g a t - S z i b é r i á b a n , az O b a l só 
f o l y á s a és az Urá l h e g y s é g k ö z ö t t l e h e t e t t " (p. 9). E q u e s t a teor ia d a v -
ve ro u ra l i ca - s o s t a n z i a l m e n t e acce t t a t a a n c h e ai g i o r n i nos t r i - s a r à 
s u p p o r t a t a u l t e r i o r m e n t e in H a j d ú 1975: 32-5, H a j d ú — D o m o k o s 1978: 
53-60, H a j d ú — D o m o k o s 1987: 279-99 ecc. 
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Nel l 'u l t ima lettera, invia tami il 7.2.2001, scrisse: "Kedves Danilo! Nagyon 
köszönöm ka rácsony i üdvöz l e t e t eke t és az ü j Ci t tadel la- i cím megkü ldésé t . 
Késve t u d o k csak vá l a szo ln i , m e r t b e l e ő r ü l t e m a s z á m í t ó g é p b e [...], ami 
s z á m o m r a k e d v e s i dő tö l t é s , p l á n e h o g y h a s z n o m r a is vá l ik [...]". Si fir-
m ò in c a r a t t e r i cirillici: " P e t r S t epanov i t_" . I m m a g i n o che v o l e v a anche 
lui essere r i c o r d a t o così , cu r io so e i ronico s ino alla f ine. 
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